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CHAPTER 1. DESCRIPTION OF THE SURVSY

A. Purpose of the
National Health
Interview Survey

1. General The basic purpose of the National Health
Interview Survey is to obtain information
about the amount and distribution of illness,
its effects in terms of disability and chronic
impairments, and the kind of health services
people receive.

The National Health Interview Survey is part
of the National Health Survey, which began in
May 19S7. Prior to that time, the last
nationwide survey of health had been
conducted in 1935-36. Many developments
affecting the national health had taken place
in the intervening years:

The Nation went from depression to
prosperity and through two wars.

Wonder drugsW such as penicillin were
discovered and put into use.

Public and private health programs were
enlarged.

Hospitalization and other health
insurance plans broadened their coverage
to protect many more people.

i

,

Increased research programs were
providing information leading to the
cure, control, or prevention of such
major diseases as heart disease, cancer,
tuberculosis, muscular dystrophy, and
polio through the development of products
like the Salk Polio Vaccine.
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2. Examples of
uses of the
data

a. Helps give
direction
to health
expenditures

b. Occurrence
and severity
of illness
and
disability

Despite extensive research on individual
diseases in the years 1937-1957, one important
elment had been missing. We had only piece-
meal information fran the people thenselves on
their illness and disability or the medical
care they obtained. Many persons, althoqgh
sick or in”ured, never became a “health
statistic, ?, since requirements for reporting
illnesses were limited to hospitalized
illnesses and certain contagious diseases.

In recognition of the fact that current infor-
mation on the Nation’s health was inadequate,
and that national and regional health
statistics are essential, the Congress
authorized a continuing National Health Survey
(Public law 652 of the 84th Congress). Since
May 1957, the United States Public Iiealth
Service has regularly collected health
statistics under Umgressional authority.

How is the information obtained fran the
National Health Survey used? Here are sane
exanples taken fran a discussion of the
progra before the Umgress.

Total health expenditures, both public and
private, run into msny billions of dollars a
year . Better statistical information helps to
give more effective direction to the expendi-
ture of these large suns.

Data on health statistics are valuable tools
for the public health officer. ‘Ibe nationwide
system of reporting ccxnnunicable diseases has
been an important factor in the reduction, and
in sane instances virtual eradication, of sane
diseases which were chief causes of illness,
disability, and even death several generations
ago. Knowledge of the nunber and location of
many diseases made it possible to develop
effective prograus of i.umunization, environ-
mental sanitation, and health education which
are essential factors in their control.

Al-2
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c. Control of
accidents

d. kalth of
the aged

e. Health
education
and
research

Today, chronic illness and disability q
both adults and children, constitute our
greatest public health challqge. Chronic
illness and disability lower the earni~
power, living stamiards, and the general well-
being of individuals and fanilies. ‘lhey
reduce the Nation’s potential output of goods
and services ad, indmnced stages, burden
imiividuals, fauilies, ati cmnunities with
the high cost of care and assistance. ‘i&
b#cep~b~ health prirciple to be applied

: Prevention. Better information
on the occurr-e and severity of diseases and
disability are needed in order to prevent
their occurreme.

Prograns for the effective controlof
accidents are still in their infancy.
Statistics on the cause and frequency of
nonfatal as well as fatal accidents of various
types help to shape accident prevention
prqgxms and un2asure their success.

‘Ihere is a nationwide interest inprolqing
the effective working life of the:aged and
aging. Knowledge of the health status of
people in their middle ad later years is
essential to effective caanunity planning for
the health, general welfare, and continued
activity of older persons.

Govermnental health prograus have their
counterparts in many of the national and local
voluntary associations and organizations.
These associations collectman ymillions of
dollars annually topranote research and
education in such fields as polio+nyelitis,
cancer, lung disease, heart disease, mental
health, crippling conditions, multiple
sclerosis, alcoholism, ad so on.

Before (kxgress authorized the continuing
National Health Survey, these organizations
had to rely on mortality statistics almost
exclusively as a source of information almut
the disease or condition with which they are
principally concerned. Current health
statistics produced by the National Health
Survey aid such groups greatly in planning
their activities and expenditures.

,-1
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Iiealth The growth of prepayment. coverage under
facilities-- voluntary health insurance has increased the
hospital demand for the kind of illness statistics
car~, which can provide reliable estimates of the
rehabilitation, number of people who will be ill for a given
insurance, etc. number of weeks or months. Illness statistics

provide an improved measurement of the need
for hospitals and other health facilities and
assist in planning for their more effective
distribution. Public school authorities are
aided in their planning for the special
educational problems of mentally retarded or
physically handicapped children. Vocational
rehabilitation programs, public officials and
industries concerned with nanpower problems
and industrial safety health measures, the
insurance industry, the pharmaceutical and
appliance manufacturers are also greatly
assisted by reliable statistics on illness and
disability.

9* Factors

related to
various
diseases

3. Who uses the
data

B. Sponsorship of
the Survey

Furthermore, statistical information of this
kind is an additional tool for medical
research. R study of data showing this
relationship between certain economic?
geographic, or other factors and the various
diseases indicates new avenues of exploration
and suggest hypotheses for more precise
testing.

The grincipal users of the data are the U.S.
Public Health Service, state and local health
departments, public and private welfare
agencies, medical schools, medical research
organizations, and corporations engaged in the
manufacture of drugs and medical supplies.
?lany other organizations and individuals also
use the data.

● The National tiealth Survey is s?onsored by the
National Center for Health Statistics which is
part of the U.S. Public Health Service.
Because of the Bureau’s broad experience in
conducting surveys, we conduct much of the
interviewing for the Public Iiealth Service.
The findings of the survey are analyzed and
published regularly by the Public Health
Service.

The National Health Survey is not ~ single
survey but a continuing program of surveys
which includes the following:

*Xevised February 1985
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1. The National
Health
Interview
Survey (HIS)

,2. The National
Health and
Nutrition
Examination
Survey (HANES)

3. The National
Hospital
Discharge
Survey (HDS)

4. The National Medical
Care Utilization and

I Expenditure Survey
~ (NMCUES)

c* Design of the HIS
Sample

I

1. Selection of
sample PSUs

The National Health Interview Survey, which is
covered in this Manual, is the one which you
will be working on most of the time. It iS

referred to simply as ‘HISS to distinguish it
from the other surveys which are described
below.

The National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey, as the name suggests, collects health
information primarily by means of an actual
clinical examination. Census interviewing
played an important role in past cycles of
this survey in that it identified the repre-
sentative sample of persons who were asked to
participate in the examinations. The latter
were conducted by doctors and dentists from
the Public Health Service.

The National Hospital Discharge Survey
collects information on hospital stays for
persons discharged from short-stay hospitals,
such as length of stay? age~ race~ $ex#
marital statusl diagnoses and operations.

The National Medical Care Utilization and
Expenditure Survey contains information on
health, access to and use of medical
services, associated charges and sources of
payment, and health insurance coverage.

The National Health Interview Survey is based
on a sample of the entire civilian noninstitu-
tional population of the United States. Over
the course of a year, a total of approximately
50,000 households are interviewed. These
households are located in the 50 states and
the District of Columbia.

The HIS

a.

b.

sample is designed as follows:

All the counties in the United States,
as reported in the 1980 Decennial
Censusr are examined.

Counties which have similar character-
istics? are grouped together. These
include geographic region, size and
rate of growth of population~
principal industry, type of agri-
culture~ etcm

Al-5
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2. Sample !3Dsand
segments

3. Sample units

4. Sample of neiily
constructed
units

5. Sample of
special
places

c. From each group, one or a set of
counties is selected to represent all
of the counties in the group. The
selected counties (or sets of
counties) are called primary sampling
units, which we abbreviate ko PSU. .
There are 201 PSUS in the HIS sample.

Within each PSU:

a. A sample of Census Enumeration
Districts (EDs) is selected.

b. Each selected ED is divided into
either small land areas or groups of
addresses. These land areas and
groups of addresses are called
segments.

c. Each segment contains addresses which
are assigned for interview in one or
more samples. Two types of segments,
Area and Block, are land area
segments, the third type of segment,
Permit, is a sample of new
construction addresses. (See
paragraph 4, below.)

Depending on the type of segment, you will
either interview at units already designated
on a listing sheet, or you will list the units
at a specific address and interview those on
designated lines of the listing sheet. In
either case it is a sample of addresses, not
persons or families.

In areas where building permits are issued for
new construction (Permit Areas), we select a
sample of building permits issued since the
1980 Decennial Census. These addresses are
assigned as Permit segments.

In places where no building permits are
required (lIon-PermitAreas), newly constructed
units are listed and, if in sample,
interviewed in Area Segments only. In
Non-Permit Areas, only Area segments are
assigned. In these segments, units built
after 4/1/80 are eligible for interview since
they are not selected in the permit universe.

Some sample units are located in places ~.tith
special living arrangements, such as dormi-
tories, institutions, convents, or mobile home
parks. These type of living quarters are
classified as special places. Units in
special places are listed and interviewed in
Area and Block segments.

A1-6
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6. The quarterly
sample

D. Scope of the survey

For purposes of quarterly tabulations of data,
separate samples are designated for each
quarter of the year. Each quarterly sample
is then distributed into 13 weekly samples, of
approximately equal size, so that any seasonal
factors will not distort the survey results.

The sample designation identifies the calendar
year and quarter in which sample units are
interviewed. For example, 851 designates the
sample beginning in January 1985, 852
designates the sample beginning in April 1985,
etc.

Each year, health information is gathered for
every civilian person in about 50,000 sample
households. Adult residents, found at home
at the time of your call, provide the
information required.

The HIS-1 questionnaire for the survey
provides for certain information to be
collected on a continuing basis. In addition
to this basic information, supplemental
inquiries are added from time to time in
order to provide information on special
topics. Any one supplemental inquiry may be
repeated at regular intervals, or may be used
only once.

E. Information accorded All information which would permit identifi-
confidential treatment cation of the individual is held strictly

confidential, seen only by persons engaged in
the National Health Survey (including related
studies carried out by the Public Health
Service) and not disclosed or released to
others for any other purpose without the
written consent of the individual. (See
Appendix A to part E of this manual for a
thorough discussion of confidentiality.)

Al-7
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CHAPTER 2. YOURJOB PEEPORMANCEON THE HIS

A. General As ●n interviewer for the National Health Inter-
view Survey you will be assigned to work in one
or more of the ssmple areas (PSUS). Your duties
will be much the same on each assignment,
●lthough you may also perform various functions
in different parts of the sample area.

B. Basic field duties

c* Additional duties

It will be your responsibility to perform field
duties of the following types:

1. Listing or updating units at time of inter-
view in Permit Segments.

2. Prelisting or updating area and block
segments.

3. Interviewing at units designated, for the
current sample in various types of segments.

You will interview households by personal inter-
view only. Occasionally, callbacks by telephone
are permitted. Courtesy and discretion at all
times are especially important in gaining the
confidence and cooperation of the respondents.

You will also be expected to:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Be available for day and evening work.

Read instructional material and complete
home study exercises.

Complete your assignment within a prescribed
period of time.

Make weekly transmittals of completed work
to your office.

,

Keep an ●ccurate daily record of the work
you do, the time you spend, and the miles
you travel.

Meet the standards of accuracy and
efficiency described below.

A2-1



D. Standards of
performance for
interviewers

1. Production
standards

a. Plaming
your travel
route

W National Health Interview Survey is operated
on a fixed budget which means that every phase
of the survey must be conducted in the most
efficient way. Otherwise, it willbe impossible
to conduct the survey or to continue the employ-
ment of the persons assigned to it.

‘Ihe smcess of HIS depends on each interviewer
getting and recording accurate and canplete
information. Otherwise, no amount of review or
correction can improve the reliability of the
results. Equally important, if you do not
canplete your assignments efficiently in the
prescribed time period, the survey cannot be
conducted within its time schedule or its
btiget.

Standards of performance have
so that each interviewer will
required.

We have determined the amount

been established
know what is

of time (based on
past experienceof HIS interviewers) required to
complete each assigmnent accurately at a reason-
able working pace. lhis standard, which
includes time for travel, listing, interviewing,
and other required activities, will be ccmpared
with the amount of time you actually take for
the assignment, to see how efficiently you are
performing your work.

Always begin onFhday of “interview” week and
cmplete your interviews as soon as possible
during that week. (hnpletion of your assigmnent
within the specified time is not only important
frcma cost stand~int, but is also essential
in order to meet prodmtion deadlines.

Ihe time and mileage spent in traveling from one
se~nt to the next is one of the major costs of
the survey. Hold travel to aminimunby
carefully planning which segpnts to visit on a
particular day and the order in which to visit
them.

\
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b. Reduction
of
c811backs

c. Efficient
conduct of
interviews

2. Quality of
interviewing

Costs and timing are also affected by the number
of callbacks (revisits to an address) required.
You may find that your rate of production is
relatively high during the first few days of
interviewing because somebody is at home at most
of the addresses you visit. However, production
may fall off if you have scattered callbacks. k

You can minimize this by planning your initial
visits at the most productive time, and by tying
in callbacks with remaining initial visits to
the same part of the sample area.

Where a household is not at home during your
first visit, make a careful inquiry of
neighbors, janitors, etc., to find out when
would be the best time to call.

Another time saver is the efficient conduct of
interviews. If you are thoroughly familiar with
the sequence of items on the HIS-1 question-
naires, and how to fill each one, you can
conduct a rapid and efficient interview without
sacrificing accuracy. Be prepared to explain,
briefly and clearly, the purpose of the survey,
how the information is used, and related
subjects. You will be given copies of
publications which you can show the respondent
to help you in your explanation. You should
also save any articles from local newspapers or
magazines that report results of Census survey
work in association with the National Center ,
for Health Statistics.

No matter how efficiently the survey is
conducted, the results may be seriously affected
by incomplete, or inaccurately filled, listing
‘and interview forms. In rating interviewers,
the quality of their work is given as much
weight as their productivity. This manual, and
other materials which will be provided, contain
all of the instructions needed to list and
interview. Learn how to use the manual to look
up unfamiliar things. Also, learn how to use
the Interviewer CO14Munication to advise your
office of special situations or problems.

AZ-3



a.

b.

Interviewer’s Each week,your supervisorwill give you a
errorrate reportof errorsdetectedin the courseof

reviewingyour wrk. ‘Ihereportwill specify
stepsyou shouldtake to avoidsimilarerrors
in the future. Seriousand frequenterrorscan
be eliminatedif you are thoroughlyf~iliar
with the instructions,and if you ask the
questionson the questionnairein a unifonnand
consistentfashion.

Field Aside from the officereview,therewill be
evaluationof fieldobservationsof each interviewer’slisting
interviewer’s and interviewingwork. Frcultimeto time,you
work will be observedby your supervisoras you

actuallyperformtheseduties. Your officewill
also reinterviewsaneof your householdsto be
sure thatyou obtainaccurateand canplete

3. Performance
rating

information.

Eachquarter,your supervisorwill tellyou how
your performancein the precedingquarter
cazparedwith the productionand mileageallow-
ames, ard how you my improveyour performance.
‘l’headministrativehandbookfor interviewers
givesstandardsof performance,and tellshow
to accuratelycmplete payrolland other
administrativeforms.

X2-4
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PART D

HOW TO CONDUCT THE HIS INTERVIEW

CHAPTER 1. INTERVIRW FORHS

The purpose of this chapter is to give a general description of the question-
naire and related forms used to complete an interview.

The interviewingmaterials for the 1985 HIS consist of two survey
questionnaires.

il. Description of the HIS-1 Questionnaire

The HIS-1 is the basic questionnaire used in the National Health Interview
Survey. It contains the basic core questions that remain fairly constant
from year to year. Only minor changes are made to accoxmnodatethe needs
of the supplement questionnaire. The questionnaire contains several types
of pages. Each type covers a certain kind of information.

1. Household Page

The Household Page is the front cover of the questionnaire and contains
identificationinformation, including the address of the sample house-
hold, PSU, segment, and serial numbers, as well as other items about
the sample unit, such as the type of unit, etc.

2. Household Composition Page

This page contains questions to determine who lives in the household,
several reference dates needed during the interview, and an introduc-
tory statement describing the purpose of the survey and the kinds of
informationthat will be collected. The initial health questions about
hospitalizationsoccurring in the past 13 months also appear on this
page. Space is provided in each person’s column for recording
conditions and other health-related informationreported throughout
interview.

3. Limitation of Activities PaRe--(Pages 4-9)

Questions on these pages determine the ways in
limited in carrying out their daily activities
problems or impairments. The conditions which
are also obtained.

the

which persons may be
due to long-term health
cause the limitations
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4. RestrictedActivityPages—(Pages10-14)

‘Ihesequestionsdeterminewhetheranyonehas experiencedany health
problemwhichcausedhim/herto missworkor school,stay in bed, or
cut down on usualactivitiesfor more thanhalf of a day duringthe
2week referenceperiod. @estions aboutcoalitionscausingthese
restrictionsare also inchrkd. Use page 15 for footnotes.

5. 2-WeekDoctorVisitsProbePage-(Pages16-17)

Questionson thispage obtainthe numberof timesa medicaldoctoror
a doctor’sassistantwas contactedfor healthcare or servicesduring
the 2week referenceperiod.

6. 2-WeekDoctorVisitsPage—(Pages 18-19)
,’

.

Detailedinformationabouteach reportedcontactwith a doctoror
doctor’sassistantincludingthe date, the placehere the carewas
received,the typeof doctorconsulted,the conditionaboutwhichthe
doctorwas consulted,and surgeriesand operationsperformedduring
thistisitare collectedon this page.

7. HealthIndicatorPage—(Pages 20-21)

Thesequestionsobtaininformationabout2*ek accidentsand injuries,
the numberof days spentin bed duringthe 12-nmth referencepericd,
generalhealthstatus,ad heightandweigh~.

8. QxxlitionLLsts-(Pa~es22-24)

Six separatelistsof conditionsappearon thesepages. Only one list
is askedin eachhousehold. Each listcontainsabcut20-25conditions
associatedwith a majorbody system: musculo-skeletalsystem,
circulatorysystem,etc. The referenceperiodsused in this set of
questionsvary accordingto the natureof the specificconditions.
Use page 25 for footnotes.

9. HospitalPage--(Pages26-27)

‘ihesequestionsobtaindetailedinformationabouteach reported
hospitalstayoccurringwithinthe past 13 to 14 months,includingthe
date of admissionand the actuallengthof each stay (numberof nights)
and the reasonfor the hospitalization,as well as informationon any
operationsperformed. The hospitalname and locationare alsoobtained
for cedingthe typeof hospital.
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10● Condition PaKes--(Pages 28-41)

Seven sets of Condition Pages, each set consisting of two pages, are
included in the questionnaire. Questions on the Condition Page obtain
information about conditions reported earlier in the interview and
recorded in item c2.
(restricted activity,
collected for certain
accidents, additional
asked.

Impact measures associated with the condition
12-month bed-days, hospitalizations,etc.) are
conditions. For conditions resulting from
questions about the accident itself are also

11. DemoRraRhic Background Pa~e--(Pa~es 42-SO)

These pages contain most of the socio-demographicitems obtained for
the survey: education, veteran status, current employment status and
occupation, racial background and national origin, marital status, and
family income.

Information is also obtained that can be matched to records maintained
by NCHS and provides a contact person if the household is selected for
inclusion in other NCHS sponsored surveys.

Use page S1 for footnotes.

12. Table X and Item E--(Page 52)

These items contain questions to determine if additional living
quarters at this address are part of the sample unit or an ~W unit.

B. Description of the HIS-l(SB) Supplement Booklet

The HIS-l(SB) is made up of supplemental items. This booklet usually
change from year to year to allow the collection of detailed information
on a variety of health-related topics over a period of years. The
supplement for 1985 is the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Supplement (HPDP), See instructions in chapter D15 for completing the
supplement.
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c* Format of the HIS-1 Questionnaires

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

The Household Composition Page, Limitation of Activities Page, 2-Week
Doctor Visits Probe Page, Health Indicator Page, and parts of the
Demographic Background Page are arranged in a person-column format;
that is, there are five columns, one corresponding to each person
listed in the HIS-1.

Ask the respondent the questions on the left side of the page and
record the answers for each person in his/her column to the right of
the questions.

The 2-Week Doctor Visits Page, and the Hospital Page are also arranged
in column format but the answer colu~s represent separate medical
contacts or hospitalizations. The questions are on the left side of
the page with answer spaces for four doctor visits or hospitalizations
provided in the four columns to the right of the questions.

The balance of the Demographic Background Page is also arranged in
column format with questions on the left side of the page and answer
spaces for up to four persons to the right of the questions.

There are five numbered Restricted Activity Pages, one for each person
listed on the Household Composition Page. All information for each
person will be entered on his/her corresponding Restricted Activity
Page.

The three pages containing the Condition Lists have two Condition Lists
on each page. Reported conditions are recorded in item C2 in the
person’s column on the Household Composition Page.

Each HIS-1 Condition Page, consisting of two facing pages contains
questions about a single condition.

In general, the questions on the Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention Supplement are arranged \iithone column on each page, with
the answer spaces immediately across from the questions. There are,
however, a few ‘chart-type” items with questions across the top and
answer spaces under them.

D1-4
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D. Interviewer’s Flashcard and Information Booklet--Form HIs-501

1. The Interviewer’sFlashcard and Information Booklet (referred to as
the Flashcard Booklet) consists of a group of cards to be used for
reference during the interview. Some cards are shown to the respon-
dents as an aid in answering certain questions while others aid you as
a reference source and are not shown to the respondents. Have a second
Flashcard Booklet for the respondents’ use so that the necessity of
passing the booklet back and forth can be reduced.

a. Card HM (page 2) contains a summary table for determining who to
include as a household member.

b. Use Card A (page 3), the Age Verification Chart, with question 3
on the Household Composition Page to determine the person’s age.

c. Page 4 contains the list of independent cities to be used with
question 6 on the Household Page.

d. Use Cards CP1 through CP3 (pages 5 through 7) as guides during the
interview and when editing the Condition Pages.

e. Show Cards R and O (pages 8 and 9) to the respondent when asking
the race and origin questions (3 and 4) on the Demographic Back-
ground Page. When interviewing in Spanish-speaking households,
show the Spanish versions of Cards R and O on pages 28 and 29.
(See paragraph 2 below for instructions on the use of Spanish
cards.)

f. Show Card I or J (pages 10 and 11), as appropriate, to the respon-
dent when asking the income question (8b) on the Demographic Back-
ground Page. The Spanish versions are on pages 31 and 32. Page
30 contains the Spanish version of income question 8a.

9* Show Cards N1 and N2 (pages 12 and 13) to the respondent when
asking about ways to lose weight (question 5) and medical care
(question 15) in Section N of the HPDP. The Spanish versions are
on pages 33 and 34.

h. Show Card P (page 14) to the respondent when asking about
conditions causing heart disease (question 1) in Section P of the
HPDP. The Spanish version is on page 35.

i. show Card R1 (page 15) to the respondent when asking about heart
rate and breathing (question 6) in Section R of the HPDP. The
Spanish version is on page 36.

3* show Card s (page 16) to the respondent when asking about
conditions caused by cigarette smoking (questions 4 and 5) in
Section S of the HPDP. The Spanish version is on page 37.

k. Show Card T (page 17) to the respondent when asking about
conditions caused by alcohol drinking (questions 9 and 10) in
Section T of the HPDP. The Spanish version is on page 38.
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1.

m.

n.

o.

p.

q*

Shot?Card iJ(page 18) to the respondent when asking about dental
care (questions 1, 2r and 5) in Section U of the HPDP. ‘rhe
Spanish version is on page 39.

There is a card giving the dates of various holidays in 1984 and
1985 and yearly calendars for 1984 and 1985 (pages 19, 20, and 21).

Show Condition List 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 to the respondent when
asking the Condition List in Spanish-speaking households
(pages 22-27).

Page 40 contains a list of items to be filled when additional
questionnaires are used and instructions for determining which
Condition List to ask in such situations.

Page 41 contains the Privacy Act listing statement and some
verification examples.

Page 42 contains a brief explanation of the National Health
Interview Survey and suggested introductions for both personal and
telephone interviewing.

2. Use of the Spanish Cards in the Flashcard Booklet

A1l HIS interviewers receive the same training and instructions on how
to ask questions and record responses so that all HIS interviews
are conducted in a consistent manner. When conducting an interview in
a Spanish-speaking household, it is equally important that the HIS
concepts and procedures be applied in a similar and consistent manner.
?0 assist in this type of interview, the Flashcard 9ooklet contains
several cards printed in Spanish. The following provides the instruc-
tions for the use of these cards in conducting two types of Spanish
interviews: (1) for utilizing a Spanish-speaking interpreter; and
(2) for bilingual interviewers who conduct the interviews in Spanish.

a. Iihenconducting the HIS interview through an interpreter:

(1)

(2)

Condition List Cards 1-6 (pages 22-27)--Hand the appropriate
card to the interpreter, not the respondent. Since neither
the interpreter nor the respondent will have been trained on
HIS procedures for administering the Condition List, explain
that you will be asking the questions in English and the
interpreter should relay your questions to the respondent in
Spanish, using the terminology printed on the card. Be sure
to follow the same procedures for asking the Condition Lists
as specified on pages D1l-1 through D1l-12 of this manual.

Race (R), Origin (0), Income (Page 30 and I and J), and cards
pertaining to the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Supplement (pages 33-39)--Hand the appropriate card to the
interpreter to review while you ask the question in English.
The interpreter should relay your question in Spanish and
hand the card to the respondent for a response.

D1-6
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b. When conducting the HIS interview in Spanish:

(1) Condition List cards 1-6 (pages 22-27)--Refer to the appro-
priate card for the terminology to be used in asking the
Condition List in Spanish. Do not hand the card to the
respondent. Follow the same procedures specified on
pages D1l-1 through D1l-12 when conducting the interview in
Spanish.

NOTE: Not all of the special instructions, identifications of
the body systems, etc., are included on the Spanish
Condition List cards. Therefore, you must always refer
to the Condition List page of the HIS-1 while you use
these cards.

(2) Race (R), Origin (0), Income (Page 30 and I and J), and cards
pertaining”to the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Supplernent”(paqes33-39)--Hand the appropriate card to the
respondentwhile you ask the question in Spanish. Use your
copy of the Flashcard Booklet and refer to the wording
printed on the card when asking these questions.
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E. calendar Card

Red Line (the past
2 weeks)

Week 11, Sample 852
(interview week)

UNITED STATES

NATIONAL HEALTH INTERVIEW SURVEY

1985

sun Mm/ he ‘ Wed! Thu 1 Fri ! Sat

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
MAY

12 13 14 15 16 17 118

19 20 21 ~ 22 : 23 24 25

26 27 ,28~29~@ 31 ,

I ~~ .,ll ill
2 3\4~5 ]6; 718

I
9 ilo 11 12 13 I 14 15

w
16117118119 ‘ 20 21 22

JUNE

6~27!28j’291

.i-- 1 I I I I
F

lHolidays

lm-cn4 m U.S. OEPARTMCNT 0= COMMERCEr,
FORM HI---” .- . . . -. -- . . ..-

[3.13.s4) BUREAUOF THE CENSUS

A separate calendar card is furnished with each week’s assignment. Hand
the card to the respondent and refer to it at different times throughout
the interview to remind the respondent of the particular 2-week period.
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Before starting each interviewing assignment, prepare two or three calendar
cards by outlining the dates of the 2-week reference period in red. The
beginning and ending dates should correspond with the 2-week dates entered
in the ‘2-Week Periods space in item Al of the Household Composition Page.
Use a ruler or straight edge and a sharp red pencil or a pen with red ink
to mark off the 2-week period on the calendar card.

If an entire interview is delayed until the week following interview week,
it will be necessary to update the reference period. Prepare a new
calendar card showing the new reference period, that is, the 2-week period
ending the Sunday night immediately prior to your actual interview date.
Also, correct the ‘Reference dates” entered in Al to reflect the new
reference period.

If only the completion of the Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
Supplement is delayed until the week following the week in which the core
interview is completed, do not update the reference period. The reference
period for the supplement s=ld always be the same as the reference
period for the basic HIS-1 core interview.
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CHAPTER 2. GENERALINSTRUCTIONS FOR USING THE HIS QUESTIONNAIRES

This chapter describes a number of basic rules which apply throughout the HIS
questionnaires. these rules involve types of print and symbols, making and
correcting entries, and other topics you must know to conduct the interview.
Individual questions sometimes have special instructions. These are covered in
later chapters of this manual which describe each question in detail. Apply
the following rules in a consistent manner for the entire questionnaire in
order to provide reliable statistical data.

A. Types of Questions

There are two basic types of questions in the HIS-1 questionnaires:
family-style and individual-style.

1. Family-StYle--For family-style questions, ask the question once for
the entire family. Enter the answer in the space provided near the
question. For example:

When interviewing in a one-person household, substitute “you” for
“anyone in the family.” When interviewing in a two-person household,
substitute “you and --” ‘or “either of YOU.” Do not include deleted
household members when askin~ family-style questions.

2. Individual-Stsrle--For individual-style questions, repeat the questions
for each person in the family. Enter the answers in the appropriate
columns for each of the family members. When asking such questions
for the second and subsequent family members, it is important that you
again read the westion exactly as worded. Do not shorten the question
as this may change its meaning.

69.

I

1 GY*S

2 cNo(klUk””l+OSP.””bor,
7HFN W-l I
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B. Symbolsand Print ‘l@2

‘he followingrules are
enteringof information

used throughcakthe questionnairesto simplifythe
and to standardizethe askingof questions.

1. lko dashes (—)+ere tmc?ashes appear,insertthe name of the
~ationship to the respondent,or use he/she,his/her,as
appropriate. Refer to adults by their proper title; such as, Mr.,
Mrs., Miss, Ms., Dr., etc. For example,ask ‘%kdd ycu sayMr. Smith’s
health in general is excellent,very good, good, fair, or poor?” Do
not referto adultsby their first names unless the respomlent
specificallyrequestsyou to do so.

P

4. wouldpm soy ...-hbrdlh illprcrclis #=call@nt, vcry~cod, 4. I aEI@Im! 4L~ Fair

goei.. fall, erfmor? Zavery sod sj-J Poor

s u Good

2. One dash (-)-+here a sirgledash appears,pause, and then continue
with the remairvierof the item.

h. Wotpart efhe(patio( body in3&g)it affect*d bythc[infec?ien/
soro/sorwmss] - th. skin, ~ws=[., bone, or seine other port?

Speci (y

3. UnderlinedWord(s) in Light ItalicsWithin Parentheses-Wordsin light
italicswithinParenthesesand underlined ndicatethat you must

substitutethe appropriatewrd(s). lheurderlined word-(s)identify
which questionsor items to referto for the appropriatewording. In
the first examplebelow,insertthe names of all familymembers,such
as, “...that is, yours,your wife’s,Bill’s,and your uncle’s?...”

8a. Wasthe*fol combln*d FMILYlnc-o durln#*c past 12monthc -thdls, purs, (red names, includin

’11
I*.t❑ S20,000am9a {Heti

Amed FoKesmem&rs fivintat home) more orless~en$X,W? Irtcludsmcnoyfrem @bs, seclal security, Ccrd 1)

rotitcmcnt income, wrmploymonfpa ymants, public ●sststcnco, wri se fcrk Also includt Incams from ZOLCSS ttun S20,~(~8fld

irrtorost, dividends, rmt inc-efmm business, fcm, ortcnt, sndanycthetmmcy Inccme received. C8rd J)

Reqdifnecessa-y: Inc.mcir lm~anent lnsn~lyxinq thchrnlfh Infcnneticnwo collcct. Forcxamplc, this
hrfwrnationhclps ushleem whotfwr parsons lnonoineemc~to~ usceotiin yposcfmodlcol care swvk.s
●t hsvc ccrtoin cendltias mew ●t 1.ss dten than those in ●tether SmW. II

In the secondexample,insertin questionb the name of the condition
reportalearlier,such as, %esides arthritis,is there any other
coalitionthat causes this limitation?”

) b. Betides (concf!tion) ic thrmcny othotconditien tktcouscs this Iimitstion?
I

b. D )’es (Reash 4a 9M b)
nN. /41
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4. Words Within Parentheses(RegularType)—Parentheses arourdwords in
egular~ indicate words which may or may not be read when asking
&e question,depedhg on the situation. Based on previ~ informa-
tion the respondenthas provided,you must determinewhetheror not to
imlule the phrase. In the examplebelow, read the wrd “other”if the
respondenthas alreadyreporteda conditiun. If the respodent has not
mentionedany corrlitions,do not read “other.”

c. Is this limitation cwmd by sny (.lk) spuificcoaditiae?
*

5. Brackets ([])—Brackets are used to indicatea choice of words. These
words may be either separatedby a slash (/) or verticallyalignsd.

In the first examplebelow,yaI vxuld selectthe appropriatewrd from
the bracketedphrase,dependirgon hw the previws questionwas
answered;such as, ‘Was a conditionfourd as a resultof the
examination?”

In the secondexamplebelow,ym would selectall appropriatephrases
dependingon the respondent’spreviousanswers. For example,if the
respodent had missedwork ard stayed in bed, the questionwculd be
phrased,‘Did any other coniitioncause yCXJto miss work or stay in
bed duri~ that period?”

D2-3
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6. ~r.ces [( ))–Braces containstatementswhich must be read the first
time the questionis read to the respondentafi be repeatedthere-

$after as often as you feel it is necessary. In t e example below, the
12aonth referencedate must be insertedthe first time the questionis
read. ‘l’hereafter,this date may be repeatedif you feel that doing so
will help the respondentto betterunderstandthe question.

O( iniury kesp — in bd m.rr fhan holf c{ tfw day? (Inciude days whilram o-rnightpflmtin ahospitml.)

7. AlternativeWordingfor ChildrenUnder 14 Years Old—Several questions
containalternativewordingwtuch should beusedwh eneveryou are
askingabout childrenunder 14 years old. ‘Forexample:

Akthewle.qhas it&$i.co[— /QrIpI.]last sew or mlkd toa medi-ldoc~r orassistimt b. t ~l”terVi_wnk@45&3b}

(ebwt -)? I.ckda doctors s-n wktikapatimtimd haspifal, xCL- *- I7’. (~-$kJd
3 f-J I rr.. 1=s *.I! 1 yrs.

b~ 1 yrs.. has mm.svs.
SGsymormw
o ~ N*u8r

When askingthis questionaboutchildrenunder 14 years old, use the
word “anyone”in bracketsand read the parenthetical“about—.” For
example,for 13-yearald Susan ask: “Abouthow lone has it been since
anyone last saw or talkedto
Includedoctorsseenwhile a

For persons14years old and
use the parenthetical“about
ask: “Abouthow long has it
medicaldoctor or assistant?
a hospital.”

a medicaldoctor or as;istantaboutSusan?
patientin a hospital.”

over,use the “-” in bracketsbut do not
—. “ For example,for 19-year-oldDavid
been sinceDavid last saw or talkedto a
Includedoctors seen while a patientin

8“~se t.e.
Used-~e words you read to the respondentappearin bold

Stresswords in all capitallettersto the
respomlentby readi-~slightlylouderand pausi-~slightly.

Specialinstructionsin the questionareas appearin light-print
italics. Never read these instructionsto the respondent.

These typesof printdo not apply to the answerspaces. Categoriesin
the answer spacesare generallyin light-face,regulartype with skip
instructionsin italics.

In the exampleb#ow, the words, ‘&larkbox if only one condition”in
italicsare an interviewinginstructionand shouldnot be read aloud.
Stress the word, ‘MAIN”when readingd since it is in capitalletters.

Mark 501 ,f onl. oneCond#c! on. d. ‘O*IY 1 cc.ndlcbn

d. Wh,ch of rhrs. conditions weuld you fey is k MAIN causo of thi! Iimitotiom?
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C. SkipInstructions

Manyquestionsin thequestionnairesareaskedin an orderotherthanthe
numericalorderpresented.Also,not allqwstionsareappropriatefor
everyrespoxxlent.Forthesereasons,thereareseveraltypesof skip
instrwtionswhichimlicatehowtoproceed.

1. ShadedAreas(%ip-a-tone’t)+&eno en~riesin any shadedareas. When
the shadedareastretchesacrosstheentirepage,completethe items
abovetheseareasforallfamilymembers(inchxlingthoselistedon
separatdquestionnaire-n morethanfivecolumnsareneededforthe
family)beforegoiqgto thequestionbelowtheshadedarea. h the
examplebelowyouwwld askquestionsin thefollowingorder: for
person1, askquestions2 ard3; then,forperson2, askquestions2
and3; etc.,untilyCXJhaveaskedquestions2 and3 for allpersons.
‘fhenaskquestions4 and5 forperson1; 4 and5 forperson’2;etc.,
forallpersunso

f$~~~~’i~s~h~’~~~~-~~~’ aP~ABWT h-w ~.ydays didilinm;

& *@o~NmQ

me dey~w+il. an ev.rnight paticat in. a hsspitd.)

—~ ~ d~~

s. Durinq thD pmst 12 mwhs, ABOUT how roomy ti~ did [-+’ony.ne] s-or ~lk m a m~kal doctw
●r ●ssis-t (mht —)? (D. not cauaf doetms S* while ●m w.mi+t patiomt in a haspitai. )

39. OW c Mm, (Sb)

(lmcl+ k (number h 2-wI( DV box) visit(s) p SIN+ tdd M. ●kwt.)
-Cchly -e OWmli*t

v8u93t ill h08elml

}

(HP]

--------------------------------------------------------
No. of ViSiU

b. Akat & l-q has it bon sines C--/annc]c] lost tow w tmlkcd w. ● madicml doetsr or assistant.

.--—--- --------——--—,
k.

(abwt -)? IMCIUAduars S- =hih a WM-* in ● howitol,
! g Inruviaw - (Ronk 3b)

z ~ L*=. ch=n I W. (#N8k AI
a = I Yr., 1-s dlm 2 yrs.

● ~ 2 Yrs.. lass owl 5 yrs.

;~5y*,3p-

0 ~ N8VW

Wnld you say — hhh in g.mml is ●xcmlkt, vq qad,
QDOd, lair, a*?

4. , ~ Ex=,,QnC 4 ~ Fsir

2 c Vwy cod. s~?eiar

SE-4

MoYk bon If under la. %. rg U“dw }8 {#/P)

B. Abt how full is .- without sbs?
W“t ._Jnaas

------------------ ---------- --- —--- ------------------------ --------------- ---- ------------------------
B. Abt how much dms -- weigh withomt $hus?

b. — %unds
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2. Numbers or Letters in Parentheses Following Answers or Check Boxes--
These instructions indicate which question to ask next. If there is no
number or letter in parentheses, go to the next question for the same
person. At the end of a set of questions (that is, above a shaded area
or at the end of a page), go to the beginning of that set for the next
person.

“’(NP)” means go to the next person, “(Next DR visit)” means go to the
next 2-week doctor visit, “(Next HS)” means go to the next hospital
staY, and *$(NC)*’ means go to the next condition.

In the following example, if the answer to 2a is *’yes,” mark the ‘Yes”
box and then ask 2b. However, if the answer to 2a is “no,” mark the
“No” box and skip to question 4 without asking question 2b or 3 for
this person.

.-
2* Dsrkq rho-e 2 w-b,, did -- mfst any time k c i.b

or business bocauso ●f illness ●r in~wry?

= Yes eo~ No(4)

----------------- -------r -------- .s------- ---------

b. Durinq that 2.w~ek pried, how many dcys did -- miss mow
thanhalfof~cdey from —jeb~ businossb~~seof
illness *r in@y?

oo~ None {4) Pz5 (~,

3. Check Items--The purpose of check items is to direct you to the
appropriate question for an individual by requiring you to refer to
previous information and to mark a box in the response column. Check
items are not read to the respondent. In the example below, one box
will be marked in El, depending on the person’s age. If the first box
is marked, ask question lb next. If the second box is marked, continue
by asking question la.

El
El

~UndU 14(lbl

Re& co are. O 14 ●d w- (78)

a, Dvrinq he. 2 weobs, how mony tim.s did — s.. or rnlk ta a wdical doctor? {Includo ail ty~s of dectata,
} !?

~aN-
such as darmatsioyists, psychiatrists. A ●phthaknohqistt, ●s well ●s p-ml pmctithno- and ●ct+ths.
(Do oor.munttimet whil. a.oworni+t patiant inshoepitnl.)

0}

(UP)
------------------------- .------—-- --_-------. ------—-- -—---—--- -----

b. Ourinqthoaa 2woeks,h-mny tim.sdid anyties~u~lkt~a mdicald.eturabou?-? (Denote-n+ f+ummroftim.s

timrs whi 10 an overnight potient in a hospital.)
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4. Intemkwer’sInstructions-Sometimesabovea questiontherewillbe
an instrwtionin italicsto irdicatewhether,‘givena particular
situation,a questionshouldbe askedor how it shouldbe asked. In
theexamplebelow,if themedicaladvicewas receivedoverthe
telephone(thatis,the‘Telephone”boxwas markedin question2),mark
thebox in the appropriatedoctorWsit columnandskipto the=t
2-weekdoctorvisit.

have any kind ●f surg~ or .pwatim duriaq ibis visit, iaclodinq bone s.ttinqa

D. HowtoMakeEntries-’Iherearethreetypesof entriesthatyouwillmakeon
thequestionnaire:an ‘W in a checkbox,a writtenentry,anda circle
arounda number.

1. (W& Box-+herevera box is provided,enteran ‘W’as appropriate.

1. What was -- daimq MOST OF THE PAST 12 MONTHS; wcrbinq @ a i.b or btisin.ss, 1. 1 ~ Working (2)

tecpiq bus., wing m AA, or swwhinq A*? 2 ~ K-PirIs hauaa (3)

Pr,oticy if2 or more octivitic$ rsw?sd: (/) Smnt rha most time dowt#; (2) Gvwders the mest impor?onC. 3 G Gem to school (s)

6 ~ somchhg Qlsa (S)

- m

For sanequestions,boxesareprotidedforintervalsof time. If an
ans:.arfailsat thebreakingpointbetweentwocategories,youmust
alwaysprobe. Forexample,in theillustrationbelow,if theresponse
is “2years,”you mustprobeby saying,‘Wild ycu sayitwas lessthan
2 yearsor morethan2 years?” ..
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2. Written Entries--For many items, space is provided for a written
response. Sometimes the item will require a date or a number, as
described in paragraphs a and b below. Others will require you to
write in reported information as in the example below. In all cases,
record exactlv what the respondent says; that is, the *’verbatim”
response. Do not summarize, paraphrase, or condense the response. Be
sure your writing is legible--if at all possible, print the answer.
This is especially important when entering names, addresses, and other
information that may be needed for followup surveys. Use the nearest

footnote space for answers which are too long to write in the space
provided.

Ask.3bif’’Yes” in30,0therwise tmnscribe condition name from
item / without asking:(

/
b. What did he Of s!m d ii? Ef!clERsY

Specify
t ❑ Color Blindness (NC) 2DC8ncer(3e)

3nE%!?=y}’” a$~:$c’

a. Recording Dates--Always record the month, date, and the year in
that order. Use two digits for the month and date; for example,
“01/08” for January eighth. Use four digits for the year unless
the “19_” is preprinted.

b. Number Entries--In many cases, a single numerical entry is
required, as in the example below. However, the respondent may not ‘
be able to give an exact number but may answer in terms of a range
or .an interval. In such cases, assist the respondent in making an
estimate by probing. For example, in the question below, if the
respondent answered, “1O to 15 nights,” you-should probe by asking,
‘*Could you give me a more exact number?”

In such cases, try as tactfully as possible to obtain a specific
number, even if it is an estimate. However, do not force the
issue to the point where it harms the interview. If the final
answer is an interval or range, for example, “1O-12 nights~”
record *~10-12° in the answer space; or if the best answer you can
get is an estimate, note this fact, such as, “12 est.”

\
3. How msny mqhrs wes -- in the h.spiml? 3. 1-,- _ wtw (Nut #’f.$)

,
~

~ 1O-I2 Nlsncs
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Sane questims requirea writtenentry for the leqth of time,
height,weight,etc. E22terverlxitimthe number respmse,
imludirq fractims, cm the appropriateline.

A #
Mmk br ifunder 18. t ~ under 18 (I+@)

s. A&t how mil is - wi&ut dwes?
‘ J-*-C *..

3. tircledNumbers-Ebr a few questions,the answer space containsa
‘ Series of numbers mrrespm3i2q to flasb2ardcategoriesor representirq
years of educatim. When circlingthe appropriaterespnse(s),be sure
the circlecaupletelysurroundsthe numberti does mt overlapany
other number.

I 1 Elan: 1234 S6.78

Hieru
o

910112

CalleW t 1 3 4 3 6+

4. u~,t -It ~ spmses-+hen asked a questim, the reapcdent =y
itiicatethat h+she does not IQXM the answer. If_,aftar prdbi~, the
person stillcannotanswer the question,you must itii=te m the
questionnairethat the respondent“doesn’t know.” This will be dme
in me of tm ways, depemlingon the questim. Ifthereisabx for
“IX’:in the answer space,mark this h with an “X.” -

-.
Is *i* hm*r/cyst/grow~ malignant or konfqm?

If *e is no “DK”kox, write “DK” in the answerarea for that person.

Except for eyes, ears, or internal orcons, ask if there am any of she
following entries in 3L+

Inl,c* ion sore Su81usa

is off-ted b *= Enfectid
●rdserenes$.] - the skin, muscle, nc, or SOIW .thw part?

“Soeci(y OK

,.. . . .,,,,.. ...
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5. Refused Items--Ifa respondentrefusesto answera particular uestion,
explalnthe need to have all applicablequestionsanswered. 7I the
respondentstill refusesto answerafter this explanation,enter “REP”
in the answer spaceand footnotethe reason(s)given for not answering
the question. R) not let the refusalinterferewith the askingof all
other appropriateitems.

E. QuestionsWhich Are Reasked

Throughoutthe questionnairethere are questionswhich are reaskedto
obtainadditionalinformation. The followingexampleof a family-style
questiondemonstrateshow these shouldbe ccrqleted.

If “No” is marked in 3a, you wouldgo to E2. If “Yes” is marked, ask 3b
and mark each applicableperson’scolunn. @estion3c is a
the respondentto reportadditionalfamilymembers. If “yesEr&U&k~m~~ ‘.

3c, then 3b and cmust be reasked in order to obtain the names of the other
familymeders who receivedadvice over the telephone. (lmtinuereasking
3b and c until the responseto 3C is “No.” The “mportant thing to rezmmber
in this type of questionis that “lb”must alwaysbe marked as the final
answer. Ibis means that whenever “Yes” is markd in c, “W” will also be
m=. In a one-personhouseholdor if all personsare initially
accountedfor,mark “W” in c withoutasking the question. Aftermarking
the final “M” in c, ask 3d for each person reportedin 3b.

F. Wrrections

To correctan entry,erase the incorrectanswercompletelyand enter the
correctanswer. When correctingitem Cl on the HouseholdCanpositionPage,
footnotethe reason for any change. Be sure to enter the same footnote
symbol in Cl and where the change is discovered. However,cross out, NOT
erase,changes to the entriesmade by the office in question6a on the
HouseholdPage and item AI on the HouseholdCanpositionPage (see
pages D4-3 and D5-14).

D2-10
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G. More Than One HIS-1 Questionnaire or More Than One HIS-l(SB) Supplement
Booklet

The number of HIS-1 questionnaires needed in a household will de, nd on
household composition and the number of 2-week doctor visits, ho italiza-
tions and conditions.

1. Additional HIS-1 questionnaires will be needed for a household if:

a. There are more than five persons in the household.

b. There are household members not related to the reference person.
In such cases, complete a separate questionnaire for each unrelated
household member or family group.

c. There are more than five conditions for a person in item C2 on the
Household Composition Page.

d. There are more than

e. There are more than

f. There are more than

g* There are more than

four 2-week doctor visits for a family.

four hospitalizations for a family’.
.

seven conditions for a family.

four related persons aged 18 and over.

NOTE: If a second questionnaire is required because of ld, le, lf, or lg
above, use the pages of the first questionnaire to record the
information as long as there is room. A second-questionnaire is
needed only when all of the pages of a particular type are filled in
the

(1)

(2)

first questionnaire. “

See page D5-8 for information required on a separate questionnaire
for unrelated household members.

See page 400f the Flashcard Booklet for those items to be filled
for additional questionnaires.

The number of HIS-l(SB) booklets needed in a household will depend on the
number of sample persons selected, the number of females aged 18-44 and
the number of children under 18.

2. Additional HIS-l(SB) booklets will be needed for a household if:

a. There is more than one sample person selected.

b. There are more than, 4 females aged 18-44.

c. There are more than 4 children under 18.
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h. EventsStartiu Lhrim the InterviewWeek

1.

2.

3.

4.

Do not includeany illness,hospitalization,or otherhealth-related
event startingduringinterviewweek,regardlessof how seriousit
mightbe. “interviewWeek”is definedas the ~ek, Mondaythr~h
Sunday,in Aich this interviewis conducted. Data obtainedin all of
the weeksof interviewingthroughoutthe year are combinedto produce
yearlyestimates. 7his is only possibleif all data collectedduring
a particularweek applyto the identicalperiodof time;that is, the
statedreferenceperiod. If you were to includeeventsthathappened
duringinterviewweek,peopleinterviewedat the end of the week would
have a longerreferenceperiod;the informationreportedin different
householdswouldthereforenot be comparable.

If you recordsomethingof thiskind ati afterwardslearnthat it
shouldnot have been inclwkd, deleteor correctthe entry,as
appropriate,and explainthe changein a footnote.

Ibis ruledoes~ applyto householdmembershipor personalcharacter-
istics,such as age,maritalstatus,or membershipin the ArmedForces,
all of which applyat the time of the interview.

For childrenbornduringinterviewweek,completequestions1 through3
on the HouseholdCompositionPage and delete-thechild’scolumn. E;ter
as the reasonfor the deletion“Borninterviewweek.” Explainto the
respondentthatyou will ask no furtherquestionsaboutthe child
becausewe only obtainhealthdata up throughlast Surdaynight.

Ii Footnotesand Comments

1. Relevantand precisefootnotesor commentsare oftenhelpfulat later
stagesof the survey(forexample,duringcoding)in resolvingproblems
which ariseout of inconsistenciesor omissions,estimates,etc. When
possible,make notesor commentsnear the answerbox containingthe
entryto whichthe explanationor commentapplies,or in the nearest
footnotespace.

2. Whenyou footnotean explanationor comment,indicateto whichentry
the note appliesby writingthe footnotenumberboth at the sourceof
the note and next to the note itself. For example:

b. About hew much doos -- weigh without shoes?
! ,. ! 1= ‘L.

J Pregncnt - Present @eight 147 ?-rids.

If the footnoteis enteredon a differentpage than the source,also
referencepage numbersand questionnumbers. For example:

15. RecordofcdIs

*U!
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J. Computing Answers

Sometimes you may have to compute the answer to a question from the
response given. For example, in response to the 12-month doctor visits
question, a respondent says, **Iwent to the doctor twice a month for the
past year and then I saw her three other times when I broke my foot.” Or
the family income may be given in terms of the weekly or monthly paycheck.
In both of these cases, you must compute an answer to fit specified answer
categories--the total number of doctor visits or a range for yearly income.
Before doing so, probe or verify that the person went to the doctor twice
each month or that the person received the same pay each time. Do not
assume this from the original response. After doing= computation,
verify the result with the respondent before recording the answer.

K. Flashcards

1. For some questions, flashcards are used as an aid to respondents. A
question requiring the use of a flashcard is preceded by an
interviewer instruction, such as **Hand Card O.’* The cards usually
contain lists from which the respondent is asked to choose. Host of
the flashcard categories are printed on the questionnaires so that you
do not have to refer to the card itself.

2. If the respondent is unable to read, read the flashcard categories to
him/her. All categories must be read to the respondent before you
accept the=sponse so that the person is aware of all available
alternatives.

L. Conducting the Interview

1. The materials needed to conduct an interview are: HIS-600 Advance
Letter, HIS-1(1985) Questionnaire, HIS-1(SB)(1985) Supplement Booklet,
HIS-501(1985) Interviewer’s Flashcard and Information Booklet, Segment
Folder, Calendar Card, and “Thank you” letters.

2. When you receive your assignment from the regional office, complete
each interview in the following manner:

---check part II Of the Segment Folder tO determine if YOUmust
list (or update) only, list (or update) @ interview, or
interview only. If listing (or updating) is required, proceed
according to the instructions in part B of this manual for the
particular type of segment. If interviewing is required,
check the address of the current sample unit on the listing
sheet in the Segment Folder to make sure that this address
appears in item 6a of the questionnaire. Verify that the
entry in item 6a is complete, legible, and corresponds to the
sample unit on the Listing Sheet. Correct 6a as necessary.

WL?--~SWI YOUbegin the interview) start by using the HIS-1
questionnaire and verify the sample address (6a) with the
respondent and ask 6b. Be sure all entries in 6a and/or 6b
are complete and legible - print. Complete items 7, 8, and
Table X, if required, and items 9 and 10.
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Step 3--Complete questions 1-3 on the Household Composition Page,
then complete the remaining questions on this page.

Step 4--Complete check item B1 and ask the Limitation of Activities
questions on pages 4-9.

Step 5--Complete one Restricted Activity Page (pages 10-14) for each
family member, as appropriate.

~--ComPlete the 2-Week Doctor Visits probe Page for the family.

~--ComPlete a separate COIUIM of the 2-Week Doctor Visits Page
for each visit indicated in item Cl, “2-UK. DV” box of the
questionnaire.

Step 8--Complete pages 20-24, the Health Indicator Page and the
appropriate Condition List.

Step 9--Complete a separate column of the Hospital Page for each
hospitalization indicated in item Cl, “HOSP.” box of the
questionnaire.

Step 10--Complete a separate Condition Page for each condition listed
in item C2 of the questionnaire.

Step n--Complete pages 42-50, the Demographic Background Page.

Step 12--Take out a HIS-l(SB) and c?mplete the Cover Page
identification information, and the sample person selection,
if appropriate.

Step 13--Complete the

Step 14--Complete the

Step 15--Complete the

HPDP Supplement-.

supplement cover page.

Household Page, items 11-16, and review the
questionnaires for completeness.

Step 16--Thank the respondent and leave the “Thank you” letter.
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1985

CHAPTER 3. RESPONDENT RULES

A.

B.

Overall Objective

The purpose of this chapter is to cover the various rules describing who
may respond to the questions in the National Health Interview Survey.

General Definitions

1.

2.

3.

4.

s.

6.

7.

Adult--A person 19 years old or over or a person under 19 years old
who has ever been married.

“Eligible respondent”--A person who may respond to questions beyond
the Household Composition items, questions 1 and 2, on page 2. See
paragraph C2 of this chapter for more detailed information.

Family--A group of two or more related persons who are living together
in the same household; for example, the reference person, his/her
spouse, foster son, daughter, son-in-law, and their children, and the
wife’s uncle. Additional groups of persons living in the household
who are related to each other, but not to the reference person, are
considered to be separate families; for example, a lodger and his/her
family, a household employee and his/her spouse. Hence, there may be
more than one family living in a household.

Household--The entire group of persons who live in the sample unit.
It may consist of several persons living together or one person living
alone. It includes the reference person and any relatives living in
the unit as well as roomers, domestics, or other persons not related
to the reference person.

Reference Person--This is the-person or one of the persons who owns or
rents the sample unit, that is, the first person mentioned by the
respondent in answer to question la on the Household Composition
Page. For persons occupying the sample unit without payment of cash
rent, the reference person is the first adult household member named
by the respondent. This person must be a household member of the
sample unit. (See instructions for question la on page D5-2.)

Related--Relatedby blood, marriage, or adoption. Consider foster
children and wards as related when determining family membership.

Respondent--A person who provides answers to the questions asked.

a. Self-respondent--Aperson who responds to questions about himself/
herself.

b. Proxv-respondent--A
household members.

person who responds to questions about other
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8. R_esponsible--llentallyand physically able to provide adequate and I
appropriate responses to the questions. f

t

c. General Instructions ‘:

1. Who May Respond to Questions on the Household Page and to Questions 1
and 2 (Name and relationship of all persons living in the unit)

a. Ask these questions of any responsible adult household member.
This person does not have to be related to the reference person.

b. It may be necessary before asking these questions to determine
whether or not the person to whom you are speaking is actually a
household member. Use the “Household Membership” rules in your
Flashcard Booklet.

2. Who May Respond to the Remaining HIS-1 Questions (“Eligible*’
Respondent)

NOTE: The HIS-l(SB) Supplement Booklet has specific respondent
rules. See Chapter 15, for a detailed explanation.

a. Adults

(1) Responsible adult members of the household may answer the
remaining questions for all related household members of any
age.

.
(2) An adult on active duty with the Armed Forces who lives at

home may be interviewed for his/her family since this person
is a related household member. However, no health information
is obtained for Armed Forces members because the survey
includes only the civilian population.

b. 17- or 18-Year-Olds-–Singlepersons 17 or 18 years old may not
respond for other family members but may respond for themselves as
described in paragraphs’(1) and (2) below. The reason for this
restriction is that, while 17- and 18-year-old persons should know
about themselves, they are unlikely in many cases to have
sufficient knowledge about the rest of the family to be able to
furnish accurate information. Accept 17- or 18-year-old persons
as self-respondentsunder the following circumstances:

(1) If there is no related person in the household who is 19 years
old or over, 17- or 18-year-old persons may respond for them-
selves. For example, if the household consists of two
unrelated 17– or 18-year-old students living in a school
dormitory room, each must respond for himself/herself.

D3-2
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(2) If they are present during the interview with
respondent, ask 17- or 18-year-old persons to
themselves; you may accept responses from the
as well.

an older related
respond for
older relatives

NOTE: Persons under 19 years old who have ever been married are
considered adults. In these situations, follow the instruc-
tions in paragraph 2a above.

c. Children--Information about a child (under 17 years old) is
normally obtained from one of the parents or another related adult
in the household.

In certain situations, another person may respond for the child, as
described in the following paragraphs:

(1)

(2)

When interviewing in a prep or boarding school where the
occupants are under 17, arrange for a responsible, knowledge-
able person to be present during the interview. The child may
or may not respond for himself/herself, depending on his/her
ability to provide adequate responses. Enter a footnote to
explain the situation; for example: “Headmaster responded,”
“Counselor present.”

A child who is a ward or foster child and is not related to
any adult eligible respondents should be reported in the same
manner as a related child. Consider this child a family
member; that is, do not enter this child’s name on a separate
questionnaire. The person who is responding for the rest of
the family with whom the child is living should also respond
for the child.

d. Exceptions to Eligible Respondent Rules

(1)

(2)

If an unmarried couple is living together as husband and wife,
as determined by the relationship reported in question 2,
interview them together on a single set of questionnaires,
regardless of their ages. Each may respond for the other and
for any of their children. However, unless the person is aged
19 or older (or has ever been married), he/she may not respond
for any other related household members.

Unmarried persons living with one or more of their children
may respond for themselves and for their children regardless
of their own age, even if living with their parents. However,
persons under 19 who have never been married cannot respond
for any household members other than their own children.
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(3)For personswho are not able to answerthe questionsfor them-
selvesand have no relativelivingin the hcuseholdthatcan
answerfor them,you may interviewsomeonewho is responsible
for theircare. Ihe personprovidingthe care may or may not
be a memberof the household. In such situations,entera
footnoteto explainthe circumstances,includingthe name and
relationshipof the respondentif he/sheis not a household
member.

e. PersonsNot Relatedto the ReferencePerson

For personslivingin the householdht not relatedto the
referenceperson,applythe rulesin paragraphs2a-d aboveto
determinewho is an eligiblerespondentfor that individualor
familygroup. If no eligiblerespondentfor the unrelatedperson
or iamllyK home at the time of the interview,a returnvisit
must be made to obtainthe interview.

3. ReturnVisitMay Be Necessary

In some instawes, it may be necessaryto make returnvisitsto the
householdin orderto intemiew an eligiblerespondent.For example,
if a respondentdoes not appearto be “responsible”becauseof illness,
etc.,stopthe intertiewand arrangeto returnto interviewa
responsibleeligiblerespondent. If an eligiblerespondentcan answer.
questionsfor himself/herselfbt does not knw enoughaboutother
relatedadultsin the household,finishthe interviewfor thisperson
but arrangeto returnfor the otherhouseholdmembers.
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HIS-1OO
1985

CHAPTER 4. HOUSEHOLD PAGE

Oversll Ob_iective

The purpose of the Household Page is to record identifying and administrative
information.

lteml,BtidBwb 1

E5izl- 0

Instructions

If you use only one HIS-1 questionnaire for a household, fill this item to
read, “Book ~ of & books.” If you use two HIS-1 questionnaires, fill item 1 _
on the first to read, “Book ~ of ~ books,” and the second, ‘Book ~ of z
books.” Make corresponding entries when three or more HIS-1 questionnaires
are used.

This item on the HIS-1 questionnaire refers ~ to the number of HIS-1
questionnairesused for this interview. Do not include a count of the
HIS-l(SB) Supplement Booklets used.
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@-@ : Items 2 through 5, Identification

2. R.O. number 3. Sample

* b
4. Secmenc type S. control number

Psu : ScXnwlt ~$.,88!
~ Area $

I
~- Ferrr,:

i
t

:I
~ Block t 1

I I
1

r

O-@

A. Ob50ctive
,<

These item ●re filled in edvance by the office to identify the sqle
urAits .

B. Instructions

1. Two or 140r8 MIS-1 Questionnaires for One Household--For second ●md
●dditional ?lZS-1questionnaires prepared for the household, transcribe
items 2-5, including serial number, from the first questionnaire for
the household.

2. SXTRAUnits ●d Units Added on Sam le Lines When ListinK or
Updating--For such sample units to which serial nmbers have not been
preassigned, transcribe items 2-5, except for the serial number, from
any other unit in the segment. Leave the space for serial number
blank. When the office ●ssigns a serial number to the unit, it will
be recorded in item 5.

D4-2
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o6 Question 6, Address o6

40. What is your ●xact addr*ss? (Include House No., Apt. No.. or other identification,
county ond ZIP code) ~ LISTING

j SHEET

—. -—-- --- —-— ---.—- —- —-— -. —--- --—--—-- ------— --- {

‘-------------------- ------------pGi7--–-–piiGr”~Ci~
f

Sute

1 I I *
-
Lmc m.

b. IS th+s Pr mailing address? (Mork box or specify if different. Include Q Same as 6a
COU.SS,and ZIP code.)

-- ——---- —------ --——-- _____ ______ -------- -------- ----------

~:G--_---_----_ ----_ --_T5&;;_-_-----_ Tz L-<G.---------Tz ,p ~de--------,

I } I

A. Objective

Item 6 identifies the location, address or description and the mailing
address of the sample unit. In addition to assisting you in locating the
correct sample unit, this information may be used
contact persons or units included in one of their
sampled from HIS.

B. Instructions

1. Question 6a

After you have introduced yourself, explained
visit, and verified the listing for the basic
ask 6a. You may reword 6a as follows: ‘What
including county and ZIP code?”

by-NCHS to select andlor
population-based surveys

the purpose of your
address (if required),
is your exact address,

a. Make any necessary corrections and additions to make the address
complete, including the county and ZIP code. For persons who live
in Alaska or Louisiana, enter the name of the borough or parish~
respectively, on the “County” answer line. Refer to paragraphs le
and f below for instructions on how to enter independent cities in
the county box. Cross out, DO NOT ERASE, incorrect entries once
you have verified that you are at the correct sample unit. Any
address correction made in 6a must also be made on the listing
sheets as instructed in part B. Be sure all entries, both yours
and those made by the regional office, are legible. Correct as
necessary: print if possible.

b. In area segments, you will often find a descriptive address
entered in 6a, such as, *~Red brick 2-stOry colonial~ etc. . . . “ Do
NOT cross out this entry. In these cases, the respondent will
most likely respond to question 6a by giving you the mailing
address, such as a box number, or rural route number. Print such
information in item 6b, and then ask the-item 6b question, making
whatever changes are necessary. If the respondent gives you a
house number in response to 6a, enter the house number in 6a above
the descriptive address. Then ask 6b as usual.
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o6 Address (Continued) c6
c.

d.

e.

f.

g.

For EXTRA units, fill item 6a with an accurate unit description so
that the EXTRA unit can easily be distinguished from the original
unit.

For units added on sample lines when listing or updating which
have no serial numbers preassigned, transcribe the address for 6a
from the listing sheet and segment folder,

If a person lives in an independent city (as defined in the list
of independent cities in your Flashcard Booklet), print the city
name on the ‘*County”answer line and footnote “Independent city,*’
in the answer space area in question 6.

If you are given the names of both an independent city (as defined
in the list of independent cities) and a county, probe to
determine if the home is inside or =side the limits of the
city. For example, when you ask, “What is your exact address?”,
the respondent says, **111Main Street, Charlottesville, VA, ZIP
code 22902, Albermarle County.” Ask if this house is inside or
outside the city limits of Charlottesville. If within the city
limits, print “Charlottesville” in the county space and footnote
“Independent city.” If outside the city limits, print
“Albermarle” on the county line. Use this probe procedure any
time you think the independent city and county entries are
inconsistent or incorrect.

If you have difficulty locating the sample unit in area and block
segments, refer to the sheet and line number to the right of the
address in 6a. The address (or description) on the listing sheet,
as well as those on adjacent lines of the listing sheet, may help
you locate the sample unit. In some cases, you may find that the
address/description in these types of segments was incorrectly
transcribed from the listing sheet to the HIS-1: make any
necessary corrections as instructed in paragraphs Bla and BJb
above.

2. Question 6b .:

a. If the address in 6a is identical to the mailing address, mark the
box “Same as 6a” in 6b. If a descriptive address is recorded in
6a (for example, “Red house”) and the response to 6a is a valid
address (for example, 100 Main Street”) which you print in 6a,
mark the “Same as 6a” box in 6b if the response-to 6b is identical
(that is, “1OO Main Street”). If there are any differences, print
the complete mailing address in 6b, if you have not already done
so, as described in paragraph lb above. ALUAYS include the county
and ZIP code in 6b.
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o6 Address (Continued)

b.

c.

o6

The mailing address should be as complete as possible; for
example, an adequate urban mailing address includes house number
(and apartment number, if any), street, name of city supplying
postal service, county, and ZIP code. In rural areas, an adequate
mailing address includes route no. (box no., if any), name of Post
Office, county, and ZIP code. General delivery or box no. and
P.O., city, and ZIP code are also acceptable mailing addresses.

The instructions in paragraphs le through lg above apply. to
question 6b as well.

3. Item 6C

Item 6C is filled by the office for units in special places. If at
the time of interview you find a regular unit is actually a unit in a
special place, fill the space labeled “Special place name.”

a. See part B, Chapter 4, for information on special place
procedures. A complete list and description of the types of
special places is given in part C, Table A.

b. For
the
for

EXTRAunits, transcribe the special place name from item 6C on
HIS-1 for the original sample unit toitem 6C on the new HIS-l-
the EXTRA unit.

ii-m
D4-s
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o7 Question 7, Year Built

,

4:1 Az h

::; oa 00( ●sk
-,---- ----- ----- ----------------- ------------------ ----- ------------

khm wcs this structure originally built?
-,

Bef we +;- W lCWtInM tmervi.wj=

o7

8. Objective

The HIS sample is kept up to date by supplementing it with a sample of
building permits issued since April 1, 1980. The selected permit
addresses are included in the survey as permit segment addresses. In area
segments that are located in permit-issuing areas and in all block
segments, each newly constructed unit must be deleted from the sample;
otherwise, it co d have a chance to come into sample more than once. See

60part C, topics 30 and 31 , for more information about YEAR BUILT.

9. Definition

YEAR BUILT refers to the date the original structure was completed, not
the time of later remodeling, additions, or)conversions. Consider
construction as completed when all the exterior windows and doors have
been installed and usable floors are in place. (Usable floors can be
cement or plywood; carpeted, tiled, or hardwood flooring is not
necessary.) All sample units in a multi-unit structure are considered
built at the same time.

c. Instructions

1. The office marks one of the instruction boxes in the heading of item 7
if the unit is in an area or block segment. (Year Built is never
asked for units in permit segments.) If the “Ask” box is marked, ask
item 7 for both vacank and occugied units. If the unit is a
noninterview, try to get the information from a knowledgeableperson,
such as an apartmeht manager or long-term resident of the neighborhood.

a, If the structure containing the sample unit was built before
4-1-80:

(1) Mark the “Before 4-1-80’ box.

(2) ~ntinue the interview.
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07 Year Built (Continued) o7

b. If the structure containing the sample unit was built after 4-1-80:

(1) Mark the ‘After 4-1-80’ box.

(2) Ask item 8c, if required.

(3) End the interview.

(4) Mark the Type C noninterview reason, ‘Built after April 1,
1980,” in item 14.

CAUTION: Do not fill column 8 (Year Built) of the Area or Block
Segment ListiWSheet when Year Built is determined at time of
interview. Al$o, do not cross off the listing sheet, units found
at time of inte iew to have been built after April 1~ 1980.

0

See
part c, topic 30 , of this manual for detailed instructions on
Year Built procedures.

2. liXTRA’Units

Determine YEAR BUILT for EXTRA units in area and block segments in
permit areas. If the EXTRA unit is-in the same structure as the
original sample unit, the YEAR BUILT is the
Otherwise, ask Year Built for the structure
located.

3. “Exceptions

Do not ask Year Built for units not located
mobile homes, boats, etc.) or for any units

same for both units.
in which the EXTRA unit is

in structures (tents,
in special places.

D4-7
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o8 Question 8, coverage o8

~ Ask IC.m ctmcu. mmrksd

~ Do JIM ●ak
------------- ------- --------------- ---------- ------- --------------

a. G Am duro wv ●ccupid w vacant Iiviq qurt.mb.sid~s ! G r.. (f/f/ raw. x)
pw own in this building? 1 g Me1

------- ------- --------- ------- --------- --- _--d--- --------- --------

b. ~ Am AOra •n~ ..cupid u v.cam livi** qimrtwrs bid.- 4
1 ~ Y*9 u=w rtiw x)

row own 06 his flwr?
; CNO

----------------------- ---------------------- --------------------
+

c. c 1- the ●q ●thr building on this pr.pfty fw PWPJO
* Iko in ●ittwf eccqi.d u WC.*?

j ❑ Y*S (f/f/ Tom x)

* n u.

A. Objective

The purpose of questions 8a-c is to discover EXTRA units located in area
and block segments by asking a series of coverage questions. It is
necessary that these coverage questions be asked during the interview
since, in general, these segments are listed by observation.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5,

For units in area and block segments, your office will indicate which
of questions 8a-c you are to ask by marking the appropriate box(es) in
the heading of item 8.

If you find that a sample unit is a Type A or B noninterview, ask 8a,.
b, or c of a janitor, apartment manager, neighbor, etc. If you find
that a sample unit is a Type C noninterview, ask question 8C (if it is
marked) of a knowledgeable person in the area. Modify the question to
refer to the noninterview unit. For example, in asking 8a of a
neighbor, you should say, “Are there living quarters for more than one
group of people in that vacant house next dhor?”

If the answers to questions 8a, 8b, and 8C are “No,” continue with
item 9.

If the answer to question 8a, 8b, or 8C is “Yes,” fill Table X on the
back of the HIS-1 and then continue with item 9,

NOTE: If a unit was merged with a sample unit and later became
unmerged, consider it as unlisted and treat it as an EXTRA
unit to the sample unit.

EXTRA Units--Do not ask the coverage questions for EXTRA units. For
these units make no entries in question 8.

D4–8
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o9
Item 9, Land Use

o9

A.

B.

--------------------------- ------------------ -.--= ----- -------------
b. Dwiw th. p9st12mathsdid●l.. d Crws,Iivntkck,●ndda

*m pfokts h8a thisph. .mouat*SSI,ooou mud”....,
tc1y-l 17ai

@jective

The purposeof item9 is to classify
accordingto Censusdefinitions,and
lmnfarmstatus.

Definitions

sampleunitsas Urbanor I&ml
for Ruralunits,to determinefarm/

1. Place-Placemnsists of me or mre tractsof lamim whichthe living
quartersis locatedand whichthe rezent considersto be the same
PrptY# f~, ranch, or estate. Thesetractsmay be adjoiniq or
theymay be separatedby a road,creek,or otherpiecesof la@. In a
built-uparea,the “place”is likelyto be one Sa@e unit cmsistiq
of a buse ard lot. In qen country,on the otherM, it may consist
of a wholetractof landor a cmbinatim of two or mre piecesof
lti. Thesetractsmay be adjoiningor theymay be separated@ a road
or creek,or otherpiecesof land.

Rx owner~ied units,place incltiesthe entireacreageor prqer~
of * owner,regardlessof whetherall ok part of the lardhe/sheis
livingon is rented. Rx cash renters,place includesonly the buse
W land for whichtheyar~t, mt the ~tire acreageor
pqty of the owner. E& unitsoccupiedwithoutpaymentof cash
rent,placerefersto the entireacreageor propertyof the owner.
=answei to item% for the innerard the m-cash renter,assumhq
bth are in sa@e, mustbe the same.

If necessary,probeto determineW statusof the occupantso that
“place”can be prcperlydefined. ,

2. “Sales of crqs , livestock,and otherfarmproducts’’-thegr0ss anmmt
receivedfor the saleof craps,vegetables,fruits,nuts, llvestockand
livestockproducts(milk,wool,etc.),poultryd eggs,nurseryand
forestproductsprcxhcedon the placeas definedalmve. ‘Iheprducts
my have been soldat any timeduringthe past 12 mnths. D not
inclde the valueof prdxts used on the place. It is not necessary
to fitiout the preciseamunt~st whetheror mt the ammnt is less
than$1,000.



c. Instructions

Land Use (Continued) o9

Complete item 9 for interviewed units and Types A and B noninterview units.

1. Item 9a

This item is marked by the office for prepared questionnaires. If YOU

must use a blank questionnaire for a sample unit, refer to the Land
Use item in the upper right corner of the segment folder and mark the
corresponding category in item 9a.

2. Item 9b

Fill this item only for sample units with “Rural” marked in item 9a.
For rural sample units located in special places not coded 85-88 in
6c, mark the “No” box without asking; otherwise, ask the question and
mark “Yes*’ or “No” based upon the respondent’s reply, keeping in mind
the definitions above.

a. Farms subsidized by the government--If the respondent indicates
that helshe is subsidized by the government not to grow certain
crops, include the amount of the subsidy only if the place would
have received income from the sale of these crops had they been
grown. For example, if a farmer has received income from the sale
of corn for a number of years, but is presently being subsidized
not to grow corn, include the amount of the subsidy in item 9b.

b. More than one unit--If there is more than one sample unit on a
place, one of which is occupied without payment of cash rent, the
answer for each unit must be the same.

c. Recent mover--If the respondent has recently moved to the place,
and has not yet sold any farm products, explain that item 9b
refers to sales made from the place during the past 12 months,
either by her/him or someone else. It is possible that the
respondent may know, in a general way, the amount of sales. If
the respondent is unable or unwilling to make an estimate,
footnote the situation in the margin on the Household Page or in
the “Footnotes” section on page 2 of the HIS-1 and continue with
item 10.

d. Noninterviews-.If a rural sample unit is a Type A or B
noninterview, try to obtain the information for 9b by asking
neighbors. If you cannot obtain information on the value of
produce, footnote the situation in the margin on the Household
Page or in the ‘*Footnotes” section on page 2 of the HIS-1 and
continue with item 10.

D4-10
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o10 km 10, Classificationof LivingQuaWrs

10. CLASSIFICATION OF LIVING QUARTERS - Mprk by observation

o. LOCATION of unit j c. HOUSING unit (Mork one, THEN Pose 2)

Unit is: .1
I 01 ~ Hame, ~erwnent, flat

cl In ● Soec I*l Pi*se - R@fer fo 7@@k in
Parf C of fmnuw: thsn complete lsZ w d

02 ~ HU m nonttmtsient hotel, morsl, ●tc.I

~ NOT m . SWCiBI Pk. (70B)
03 D W-oernmnant in ms!wient hotel, motel,●tc.t-------------------------------I 04B HU it! rooming hous-

b. Access 1

D Direct (WC)
05 @ ~~kMh&n w trailer with no oermenent

I

oThrough .nemer .nlt - N.! . s@sraN W; ~ *a Wbile home o, trailer WIW - *
Cdine with unit through whmh ●c@ss is mere pemenem room ●dded

minsfl. (Apply meqpd unit procwums If I
t 07 ~ HU nor sfaecifid abewe - Dsacrl/x

●dditimsl living ousrmrs sps.as was hsted /n toomot*s
sqwsfely.) I -------- ---------------- --------

: d. OTHER unn OMork one)

I 08 g Ouwws not HU in roomint w basrdtnz house

! o~ ~ IJIIN not per~mt in tqn~ i~nt h~e].
nmte I , Ctc .

!
10 ~ UnOCCUPlerS sire for mobile home. tmiler, or Iem

:
I I ~ Student Quarters’ in =GII=;c dormi:cv

( 12 ‘? OTHER .ntt not seecif,ed above - Lkscritw
— m footnotes

A. Objective
.

The purpose of item 10 is to classify sample units as Housing units or
OTHERunits, and to further describe the type of living quarters.

B. Definitions

1. 0HousinIz unit--Refer to part C, topic 10 , of this manual for the
definition.

2. Direct access o--Refer to part C, topic O , of this manual for the
definition.

o10

3. OTHERunits --Living quarters located in certain types of special.
places such a! institutions, dormitories, and boarding houses where
the residents have their own rooms, groups of rooms, or beds and also
have some common facilities such as a dining hall, lobby or livlng
room, or recreational area.
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c110 Classification of Living Quarters (Continued) o10

c. Instructions

Complete this item for interviewed units and Types A and B noninterview
units.

1. Item 10a

Item 10a is a check item designed to assist you in determining the
living quarters classification of the sample unit.

If the unit is in a special place, mark the first box and refer to
Table A in part C of the manual to determine if the unit meets the
definition of an OTHERunit. Find the specific type of special place
in Table A and determine from the information given in the table
whether or not the unit should be treated as OTHER. If the unit
should be treated as OTHER, go to item 10d and mark the appropriate
category. If, according to Table A, the unit should not be treated as
OTHER, go to item 10c and mark the appropriate category. ,

If the unit is not in a special place, mark the second box in item 10a
and go to item 10b.

2. Item 10b

Fill item 10b by observation.
direct access. Mark “Through
not have direct access.

Mark “Direct” if the sample unit has
another unit” if the sample tinit does

For units without direct access, the living quarters is not a separate
housing unit and should be considered as part of the living quarter
through which access is gained. oWhen this occurs, refer to topic 10
in part C of the manual to determine how to proceed.
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010 Classification of Living Quarters (Continued) o10

4. Item 10c

If you determine that the unit qualifies as a housing unit, mark the
box in 10c that best describes the type of housing unit.

“Ebuse;”apaftment,flat--Mark this category if the sample unit is a
house or apartment. Also include such housing units as an apartment
over a garage or behind a store, janitors’ quarters in an office
building, and housing units in such places as converted barns or sheds.

IiOin”nontian8ienk”liotel,motel, etc.--Mark this category if the
sample unit is in a nontransient hotelr motelt motor court~ etc.~ and
is a separate living quart rs (nontransient hotels, motels, etc., are

Q
defined in part C, topic 9 ). By definition, all separate living
quarters in a nontransient otel, motel, or motor court, etc., are -
housing units. (See Table B in the special place tables in part C for
rules on determining transiency status for these types of places,)

m“-- pertinent in transient hotel, motel, etc.--Mark this category if
the sample unit is separate living quarters in a transient hotel,
motel, motor court, etc., and is occupied or intended for occupancy by
permanent guests or resident employe s.

o

(Transient hotels, motels,
etc., are defined in part C, topic 9 .)

W in rooming house--Mark this category for sample units which meet
the housing unit definition in rooming hou - or co ination rooming
and boarding houses. (See part C, topics &nd &.]

Mobile’home or tiailer’with NO permanent room added--Mark this
category for a mobile home or trailer (even if it is on a permanent
foundation). If one or more permanent rooms have been added, mark
box 06 instead of this category. Open or unheated porches or sheds
built onto trailers”are not considered rooms.

Mobile home”or trailer with one or more permanent rooms added--Mark
this category for a mobile home or trailer to which one or more
permanent rooms have been added. Sheds and open or unheated porches
built onto trailers are not considered rooms.

EU nok”sp@cified above--Mark this category for living quarters which
meet the housing unit definition but cannot be described by the
specific categories listed above. Tents, houseboats, and railroad
cars would be included here if they meet the housing unit definition.
If this category is marked, describe the type of living quarters
fully, either in the margin on the ’HouseholdPage or in the
‘Footnotes section on page 2 of the HIS-1.

After marking item 10c, go to question 1 on the Household Composition
Page.

/.

.
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5.

6.

7.

Classifications of Living Quarters (Continued)

Item 10d

o10 I
For each unit assigned in a special place, determine if it is an OTHER

w
i

unit by referring to the information in Table A in part C.
~,

If YOU

determine that the unit is an OTHER unit, refer to the information in
the last column of Table A to determine whether or not to interview

.~

the unit. (OTHER units in certain types of special places are
ineligible for interview.) If you determine that the OTHER unit
should be interviewed, fill item 10d, then go to question 1 on the
Household Composition Page.

Quarters not HU in rooming or boarding house--if an OTHER unit is
located in a rooming house, a combination rooming and boarding house,
or a boarding house? mark this category.

Unit not permanent in transient hotel, motel, etc.--If the unit is
located in a transient hotel, motel, motor court, etc., and is
occupied or intended for occupancy by transient guests or does not
meet the housing unit definition, mark this category.

?Jnoccupiedsite for mobile home, trailer, or tent--If the OTHER unit
is an unoccupied site for a mobile home, trailer, or tent8 mark this
category.

Student Quarters in College Dormitory--If the unit is student quarters
in a college dormitory, mark this category.

OTHER unit not specified above--Mark this category for an OTHER unit
not described above. Examples are quarters for nurses and quarters in
bunkhouses. Describe the OTHER unit fully in the margin on the
Household Page or in the “Footnotes” space on page 2 of the HIS-1.

Ty pe B noninterview ,

For Type B noninterview units, complete item 10 according to what the
unit used to be. For example, if a single-family house has been
converted to a store, mark item 10c “House, apartment, flat.” If YOU

cannot apply these criteria, mark item 10 as to what the unit will be
in the future. For example, if the sample unit is in an apartment
building which is under construction, mark item 10c, “House,
apartment, flat.-

For units to be interviewed, go to the Household Composition Page on
page 2 after completing item 10. Complete the remaining items on the
Household Page at the end of the interview.

D4-14
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A.

B.

@-@

Queatbn 11, TelephoneNumber o11
11. What h ik Mephon. numb here? ~Area codehsmbr

= Norm I
I

Ob.iective

In case of missing information it is more efficient to make a telephone
callback rather than another personal visit. Also, some supplements may
require a telephone callback for completion with the appropriate person(s)
and NCHS may select this household or some person(s) in the household for
participation in one of their own population - based surveys sampled from
HIS.

Instructions

1.

2.

Enter the telephone number clearly and completely, including the area
code, in the space provided. If the household has a telephone but the
number is not obtained even after explaining the need for this
information, enter the reason, for example, “REF.” Mark the “None”
box & for those cases in which there is,no telephone in the
household. If the respondent asks why you want the number, explain
that the number will save the expense and time of a personal callback
if you find that some needed information is missing.

If you are given a number for a telephone not in the household (e.g.,
a neighbor’s number, a work number, etc.) footnote the location of the
telephone.

ltems12and 13,1ntewia Obsewed,lntewiewer’sNameand tie
@-@ ‘

12 Was his intsrview obssrvd?

13. Incmficwer”s nms 1
I

Instructions

1.

2.

Item 12, Observed Households--Fill item 12 for all households. If anyone
accompanies you during the interview, consider this as an observation.

Item 13. Name and Code of Interviewer--PRINT your name in the space
provided on all questionnaires after you have completed the entire
interview fo= household or are turning in the questionnaire as a final
noninterview. Also, enter the code which has been assigned to you by your
office.
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A.

B.

o14 Item 14, Noninterview Reason

4. Non#nteivtew feason

TYPE A
01c1 Rclusal - Oesctik in bofnofcs

}

Fill iftw

oz [:.1 NO OISC ●! home - #epeated calls
l-Gi?, 7
rnd 9 as

OJ u Temwrm ilr ●bsem - FoofnoIc ●pplicat>

04 ~ Ocher (sflCCi&’)

2

to, ?2- /

TYPE B
0s ❑ VacwM - ncaweasonal

06 @ vDC8n1 - SCSSOfl~t

07 ~ Occuo ted ●ntweir by
persons *rLh URE

DC ~ Occupied ent!rely br Armed
Fwces member%

0$ ~ Unfit or 10 be oenwl, %hed

I o ~ Under c.anstruet,c+, not read?

I ! ~ Comwted co mmmrarr bus mess
0, *,.Jra~ e

FI// ifetm
l-i$a. 7-9 i
apollcable:
rO, f2-?5

I ~ p UWc CuDveostte for mobile h-.
tra,ler. or ten:

1s ~ Permit ;ransed. construction
not started

1 a ❑ other (Spedly) ~.
J

TYPE C’
I $~ Unused lime #f Iistin; sheet

6 r.] Oamrdished

Tm Mouse or trailer moved

c ~ Outside sesment

Yc{ ~::: 10 pwnanent business

O u Mar;ed

i ~ Condemfled

z O Buill after Awll 1, 1920

, ~ other (Spaclly)

J

F III ttems
l-6a.DC
if marked:
:2-15, send
tntar-COmm.

. .

Ob.iective

To report any instance in which you are unable to obtain an interview.

Definition

.
Noninterview household--One for which information is not obtained because:

1.

2.

3.

The unit is occupied but an interview was not possible.

or

The unit is occupied entirely by persons not eligible for interview.

or

The unit is not occupied or not eligible for interview.

D4-16
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o14
c.

Noninterview Reason (Continued) o14
Instructions

Return a HIS-1 questionnaire for each noninterview sample unit. Hark the
noninterview reason in item 14 and fill other items as indicated on the
questionnaire. If possible, obtain the name, title (neighbor, landlord,
etc.), and telephone number of the person who identified the unit as a
noninterview. Enter all pertinent information in a footnote either in the
margin on the Household Page or on page 52 of the HIS-1.

NOTE: To save time and expense involved with mailing questionnaires back
and forth to the office, many supervisors prefer that you call
before returning a Type A noninterview. Verify the correct
procedure to be followed with your office.

1. Type A Noninterviews

For Type A noninterviews mark the appropriate category as described
below.

a.

b.

Refusal--Occasionally, a household may refuse to give any
information. In a footnote, explain the pertinent details
regarding the respondent’s reason for refusing to grant the
interview. Return the HIS-1 as a Type A noninterview with
“Refusal’’-marked.

Explain the circumstances on an Inter-Comm, attach it to the HIS-1
involved, and mail it to the regional office with your other
completed work. Your office will send a letter to the respondent
(carbon copy to you) requesting the household’s cooperation and
stating that you will call on them again. If your supervisor will
be in the area on other business, he/she may also visit the
refusal household to try to obtain their cooperation.

No One at Home-- If no one is at home on your first call, proceed
as follows;

Try to find out from neighbors, janitors, or other knowledgeable
persons when the occupants will be home.

Fill a Request for Appointment (Form 11-38 or n-38a) indicating
when you plan to call back. Enter your name and telephone number
in the space provided.

Also enter the date and time you said you would call back in a
footnote on the Household Page.

Regardless of whether or not you leave an appointment form, call
back at the most appropriate time to contact the household.

D4-17
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o14 NoninterviewReason(Cbntinued)

If you -ve We a numberof callbacksat
ti stillhavebeen unableto contactthe

varioustimesof the day
respondent,returnthe

HIS-1as a noninterview,markingthe “W one & hanei’lmx in
it= 14. ED not confusethis reason
“Temporarilyabsent.”

with the noninterviewreason

c. ~rarily Absent-Whenno one is hcme at the firstvisit,find
out fran neighbors,janitors,etc.,whetherthe occupantsare
temprarily absent. Wport a hous-ld as Temporarilyabsent”if
all of the followiq conditicmsare qt:

(1) All the mmpants are a-y teqmrarily on a vacation,Imsiness
trip,carirqfor sick relatives,or saneotherreason,and
wi11 not returnbeforeyour close-outdate for thatweek.

(2) !lhepersonaleffectsof the ~ts, suchas furniture,are
there. EX7enif the furnitureis there,be sure it is the
occupant’sfurniturebecauseit couldbe a furnishedunit for
rent.

(3) The unit is
absence.

EXCEPTICN:

(4) The unit is

If the occupants

mt for rentor for saleduringthe periodof

!lheunit is for rentor sale;however,it is not
availableuntila specifiedthe wkn the present
occupantswill leavethe unit. Ebr example,the
presentoccupantsare tryingto selltheirhouse
with an agreementthat theywouldnot have to mve
until2 weeksafterthe sellingdate. If, When

you arriveto interviewthe unit,you discover
that it has not been soldand that the cccumnts
are away for
‘sTemporarily

not a summer

the interviewperiod,mark -
absent”as the noninterviewream.

mttage or otherseasonal-typeunit.

will returnon a certaindate,recordthisdate
in a footnoteand mte the sourceof the informaticm,suchas a
neighbor. If the date,of theirexpectedreturnis beforethe eti
of the interviewperial,make a returnvisit,if feasible.

o14

/
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Nminterviewkascm (Cuntinued) o14
If the occupants are definitelynot expectedto returnbeforethe
md of the int=view psrid, entertheirtemporaryaddressand
telqjkxmenumber,if possible,and call the informationto your
officei~iately. _ing Upon==e the occupmts are,your
officemay be able to arraqe for am13=f interviewerto obtainthe
interview.

d. Other-Markoccupiedunitswhichare ~ A noninterviewsfor
reasonsotherthan “Refusal,” ‘Noone at hme, ” Weqorarily
absent,“ as “Other”in item14, with the specificreason entered
in the spaceprovided.

z others,theser&ms could incluie the following:

“No eligiblerespxrknt available”

“Deathin family”

‘Mousdmldquarantined”

W3ads impassable”—Iluing Ehe winter xcnths
or similar disaster, there may b Imx#holds

or in
which

case of flcds
CanrDt be

reached bemuse of impassable-r=ds. In such cases, ascertain
whether or mt it is occupied fran neighbrs, local grocery stores,
gasoline service stations, Post Officeor ruralmail carrier,the
countyrecorderof deeds,the U.S. Rxest Service(Departmentof
Agriculture),or otherlocalofficials.

● If you determine
ard describethe

● If you determine
mark in item14,
page D4-20.

Undersanecircumstances,
Hwever, if You establish

the unit is occupied,mark “Other”in item14
circumstancesin tie spaceprovided.

the unit is vacant,determinewhichbox to
‘I@e B, usizqthe criteriagivenon

‘&peA noninterviewsare unavoidable.
good relatims withyour respotientsand

make your visits when people are likely to be bane, you can avoid many
mninterviews.

Nmintemiewed Persons

If an interviewhas been obtainedfor one or mre relatedmembersof a
familyWit but not for all eligiblemenibers,considerit a canpletti
interview.lWterthepersm nmber of the mninterviewedpersm in a
footnotead give the noninterview reason, in full, for each such
person. b not make an entry in item 14. If you are unable to inter-
view an unrelated person or group livixq in the lmusxbld, be sure to
enter the reason for noninterview in item 14 m the separate—
questimnaire.

M-19
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o14 Mninterview Wason (Continued) o14
2. ‘ljpe B Nminterviews

Ebr ~ B noninterviewsmark the appropriatecategoryas described
helm?.

a.

b.

co

Vacant—mnseasona1 and Vacant-seasonal-Vacantunitsincludethe
bulk of the unoccupid living~rters, suchas Muses and apart-
mentswhichare for rent or for saleor whichare beingheld off
the marketforpersonalreasons. This incltiesplaceswhichare
seasonallyclosed. It also includesunitswhichare dilapidated
if theyare stillconsideredlivingquarters. (T.hitstit are
unfitforhumanhabitation,beingdemolished,to be demlished or
ccxdemd are definedbelow.) Also reportunusualtypesof vacant
livingquarters,suchas mdbilebanes,tentsW the likeas
Va-t. ~ not mnsider vacant,a unitwhoseoccupantsare only
teqmrarilySent.

UIHERunitsare also includedin this category;for example,vacant
transientquarters,or vacantUIHERunitsin lmardingbuses or
roomirqhouses.

Mark one of the vacantcategoriesfor sampleunitswhichare
presentlyumccupied becausethe structureis unkrgoing extensive
remdelirq.

Reportvacantunitsas follows:

● Ntxlseascmal-A vacantunit intendedfor year-mud occqmcy,
regardlessof where it is lmted.

● Seasmal-A vacantunit intendedfor mly seasonalomupamy.
Thesemay be in s-r or winterresortareas,used only
durirkjtlehuntingseason,etc. (exceptunitsfor migratory
workers).

Occupiedentirely~ personswith URE

Mark thiscategorywhen the entirehouseholdconsistsof per-
wti are stayimjonly temporarilyin the unit ard who tive a usual
placeof residemzeelsewhere. Rx a definitionof “usualplaceof
residence,“ referto paragra~ 3 on page D5-2. Eo not int-&view
personsat a teqorary placeof residence.

Occupiedentirelyby Armed Fbrcemembers

Mark thismtegory if all the occupantsare
Forces.

membersof the Arm@
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?kminterview~ (Cbntinued)
m

d.

e.

f.

w

Hit or to be demlished

Mark thiS cat- for an umccupied sampleunit that is unfitfor
humn habitatim. - umccupied sampleunit is unfitforhumn
habitationif the roof,walls,windows,or doorsno loxqerprot~
the interiorfranthe elements. Thismay be causedby vandalism,
fire,or othermeanssuchas deterioration.- itiicatimsare:
windms are brokenand/ordoorsare eithermissirqor swinging
open;partsof the roofor wallsare missiq or destroyedleavixq
tiles in the structure;partsof the buildinghave been blareor
washedaway;@ part of thebuildirqis collapsedor missiq.

-W. If doors ad wirdws have been knarded up to keep them
franbeingdestroyad,theyare mt to be cmsidered as
missirq. Also, in the few ruralsectims of the country
wheredoorsard wirxhm are mt ordinarilyused,@ not
cmsider themas missiq. Regardlessof the cunditicm
of the unit,do mt mark thiscategoryif it is occupied.

Alsomark thiscategoryfor umccqied unitswhichare to be
demolishedif thereis positiveevidencesuchas a sign,mtice,
ormarkonthe-e orin the block,thatthe unitis toke
demolishedWt on whichdesmlitionhas mt yet been started.

Her constructim,not ready

Mark thiscategoryfor sanpleunitswhichare bei~ newly
ccmstmt+ but not canplete3to the pointwhereall the exterior
witims @ doorETiavebeen installedti the usablefloorsare in
place. (Usableflmrs can be cementor plywocd;carpeted,tiled,
or hardwmd flooringis mt necessary.) If cmstructionhas
prooeededto thispoint,classi& the unitas me of the vacant
categories.

convertedto texlporarybusinessor storage

Mark thiscategoryfor sampleunitsintendedfor liviq quarters
but whi~ are beiq temporarilyused for cumercial or Wsiness
prposes, or for the storageof -y, machinery,businesssu@ies,
ard the like.

Nx’E: ● -N umccupisd unitsin wtichexcessWmsehold fJrni-
ture is storedas me of the vacantcategories.

● Reportunoccupiedunitspermanentlyconvertedto business
or stomqe as Type C— “Conv~tedto permanent business
or stor~e.”

.
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o14 Noninterview Reason (Continued) o14

6“

h.

i.

● Report unoccupied units which are to be used for business
or storage purposes in the future, but in which no change
or alteration has taken place at the time of interview as
one of the vacant categories.

Unoccupied site for mobile home. trailer. or tent

Hark this category for an unoccupied site for a mobile home,
trailer, or tent. This category shou=e used in a mobile home
park or recreational park when a site was listed and the site is
still present. This category should not be used when a mobile
home is gQ in a mobile home or ’recre=onal park and has been
listed by a basic address or description only; instead, mark the
Type C category “House or trailer moved.”

Permit granted. construction not started

Mark this category for a sample unit in a permit segment for which
a construction permit has been granted, but on which construction
has not yet started.

Other Twe B

Hark this category and specify the reason for units which cannot
be classified under any of the above reasons (e.g., a unit occupied
only by an ineligible respondent).

3. Type C Noninterviews

Mark the appropriate category based on the description below. Explain
the situation on an Inter-Cofmn, attach it to the HIS-1 involved, and
mail it to the regional office with your other completed work.

a. Unused line of listing sheet

This category applies to permit segments only. At time of listing
in permit segments, if you list fewer units than expected, mark
this category for any unused serial numbers which the office had
preassigned.

b. Demolished ,

Mark this category for sample units which existed at time of
listing, but have since been torn down, or destroyed, or are in
the process of being torn down.
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o14 Noninterview Reason (Continued) o14
C* House or trailer moved

Mark this category for a structure or trailer moved from its site
since listing. (This rule applies for trailers or m~e homes
only when (1) a basic address (e.g., 801 Main St.) on the listing
sheet identifies a trailer, or (2) trailers rather than sites were
listed by description only. See section 2g above for instructions
when sites are listed.) If a site or an address/descriptionplus
a site in a mobile home park was li~ed, and it is now unoccupied
(no mobile home on it), mark Type B noninterview ‘Unoccupied site
for mobile home, trailer, or tent.’

d.

e,

f.

g*

h.

Outside segment

Mark this category for area and block segments if you find that
the sample address is located outside the segment boundaries.

Converted to permanent business’or storage

Mark this category for units which are living quarters at time of
listing but are now being used permanently for commercial or
business purposes, or for the storage of hay, machinery, business
supplies, and the like.

Mark this category for any current sample unit(s) eli nated after
applying the rules for mergers.

6(See part C, topic 14 , for
merged unit procedures.) An unoccupied sample unit resultinq from
the merger should be reported as one of the vacant categories.

Condemned

Mark this category for unoccupied sample units only if there is
positive evidence such as a sign, notice, or mark on the house or
in the block that the unit is condemned. Be sure this refers to
unoccupied units. If occupied units are posted ‘Condemned,’ ignore
the sign and interview the occupants of the unit.

NOTE: If there is no such evidence, report the unit as one of
the vacant categories unless the unit is unfit ‘for human
habitation, in which case mark ‘Unfit or to be demolished.’

Built after April 1, 1980

Mark this category for units which were marked as such in the year
built item on the questionnaire. This situation can occur only in
certain area or block segments which your office has marked the
“AskS box in the year built item-on the questionnaire, or EXTRA
units in separate structures which appear to have been built since
4-1-80 (see page D4-7).

......$.”.”. .*+:
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o14 Nminterview Reeson (Cbntinued)

i. Other - specify

Mark “Other” ti specify the reason for units whidh Cemmt be
clessified in any of the ekove categories. ~ examples might be
“d~licete listiq, ” or “never living quarters.”
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o15 Item 15, Recordoi Calls o15

A. Definitims

1.

2.

3.

/
W RKocd of calls

I

I.wld! ; 0-
S@m-#iI I EtywJs ym#xy

I

1 t a.m. &m.

B.& sm.
/

2
I u- &m.
I

km. hm.

I

3 I -. “ &m.
t $*. hm.

I

4 1 An. a.m.
t Sm. O,*

I
5 ! - &m.

mm. g.m.

I
I

6
●.m.

{
&m.

p.m. p.m.

timeJlhe timeyou lmockon the door.

Endingtime-+he timeyou finishaskirqthe lastquestim on koth
questimnaires.

&xmleted interview-Aninterviewin dhichmu have askedall questicms
on kalth and persmal characteristicsfor At related

+

busehold. If a respondenthas refus~ to answera few
qaestions tit has provided* restof the information,
interviewcanpleted. (Alsosee We paragraphentitled,
Persons,“ on page M-19. )

membersof a
of the
oonsidertti
Wcminterviewed

B. Snstructims

1. F&cordall visitsmade to a busebld incltiirqvisitsmade when no one
ma at bane. Ib nut includeany teleplxmecallsfor a~intments or
additioml callsto ask questionsfor personsnot at b at the time
of the initialint=view or for questims wlxkhwere overlooked.
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015 Recordof

2. Enterthe
tisityou

c15(2i116 (Continued)

dateandtimeof eachvisiton thelinefortheparticular
aremaking.‘Ihatis,enterthedateandtimeof thefirst

visiton thefirstline,forthesecondvisiton thesecondline,etc.

a. Circle“a.m.”or “p.m.”as appropriate.Forexample,

●
I

Month ~ Date
Beginning Ending Completed

time time Mark (X)

‘ C+7 //:4/ g! /&’J7~; x

b. Enterexacttimeswithoutrounding.

C. Enteran ‘W’in the “Completed”columnevenif therearesome
itemsrequiringa callback,smh as detailon doctorvisits,
hospitalizations,or to completetheSupplementBooklet.

d. If morethansixcallsaremadeto a hmehold, continuerecording
thecallinginformationin thefootnotes.

3. Ccm@ete item15 on a separatequestionnaireforeachseparatefamily
unit. Enterthedateandtimeof eachcalJmadeandthebeginningad
endirgtimeof interviewforunrelatedperson(s)interviewedon
separatequestionnaire(s).Enterthisinformationon theseparate
questionnaireeventhoughya maynothaveto returnto thehousehold
at a differenttimeto interviewthesepersons.

a. If an intetiewis obtainedfora familyunit,lxtnotforan
unrelatedperson,markthe“Completed”columnon thefamily’s
questionnaire.Leavethisitemblankon thequestionnaire
preparedfortheunrelatedperson.

b. Forunrelatedhwseholdmembers,mark“X”in item15 on each
questionnairethatwascompletedforeachunrelatedpersonor
grodpthatwas interviewed. ‘

4. Fornoninterviewedhmseholds,enteronlythedatesandtimeswhen
attempts*re made. Leavethe‘Endingtime”blank,anddo not ‘W’the
‘Completed”column.

.
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Recordof Calls (-timed) o15

5. Illustratims of Hx to Fill Item l= this page ad the fu~
page are illustraticmsof b to fill item15.
was at b cm the firsttrip to the Imsehold.
2CEyear-oldam were interviewedfor thmselves
lmusebld ~s m the seccx&trip. A roarer
intervieweduntilthe thirdtrip.

Inexamplel, mone
A busewife and her
ti for Mx3r related
Cu.lldrmtbe

Theseretrieswere recordedm the firstquestimnairefor &e relate
l%nlselmld~s ●

;.
:y-<

‘.

Thesedatesad timeswere recordedon tk ~
was filledfor the rocmer.

questimnairethat

i
I a.m. km,
I C*. - MI.

I I

‘ .

‘, ,

iii
1



o15 Record of @lls (titinued) o15
In example 2, three unrelated persons share an apartment. Person 1 was

interviewed on the first visit. Person 2 was out of tam for 3 weeks
and person 3 could mt be interviewed until the next evenkj. These
entries were recorded on three separate questionnaires since the
persons are unrelat~.

Example 2

nPerson 1

IS Record of calls

I
Fblth

8eglnni W Endini C0m91ctet
: Oua Wna lima Mark (X)

‘ It ~16 W’&$ I:45g )(
1

2
I
I a.lo- ● .m.

I P.m. p.m.

I
3 I ● .m. ● .m.

1 p.m. p.m.

I

4
1
~ a.m. a.m.

p.m. p.m.

t
s I a.m. ● .D.

I D.*. mm.

i
1 ● .W
I

●.m.

p.m. p.m.

n
Person(3)

w

15. Record of calls .

I
Month ~ Date

Besinnittx Ending ComplCteC
tire. lima klark (X)

1 ~J16 I:q*
● .m.

D.%

2 [] / J7 7: /q&j 7:53&J )(

3 : ● .m. ●m.
I p.m. p.m.

I
4 I

&m. km.

1 p.m. p.m.

s ; em. ● .m.

I p.m. p.m.

1

6
I

I

● .m. ●.m.
I 0.-. . m.

oPerson 2

14. Neninterview reason

-

I
t40nrh ~ Date

Be&lnlnnL Ending c~,~:l;:
time

‘ II k l:qs ● .m.

p.m.

I

t : a.m. sm.

1 P.m. pm.

~I
● .m. ● .m.

# p.m. p.m.

:
I I

a.m. a.m.
I mm. p.m.

I
I a.m. ●s.
I 9.m. ● m.

I
i
I

● .m ● .m.

p.m. p.m.
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()-0~ 17 blll$ 16 and 17, Recordof til}hCkS @-o17

A.

B.

16. List co!umn numbers of persons requiring
cd Ibacks and msrk ●ppropri ●tel y.
D None

I

Cd. No. SS Na. S9ctlm M 5P

17. Record of ●dditional ummcts

Scsinnin, ; t Complewti
t’lonth \ O*19 ~lm Ending

tune (M. Nti.

I
t P

1 ●.m. sm.
I T D.m. p.m.

I P
z

tire. a.m.
I T p.m. p.m.

t
1 P

3 ●.m. n.m.
I T p.m. p.m.

I
I4 ,

Ob.iective

These items enable you to identify which person(s) require a callback and
to record information concerning callbacks made to complete the
Demographic Page (question 11), the HPDP supplement pww=y and smok~ng

page (Section M), and/or the sample person pages (Sections N through v)-

Instructions

10 If all appropriate persons were interviewed for the HPDP Supplement
during the initial interview, and the Social Security number was
obtained, mark the “None” box in item 16. Otherwise, enter the col~
number(s) of all persons for whom a callback must be made and make a
check mark in the appropriate column(s). Determine the best time for
a callback and enter this in the margin on the Household Page if
possible, cm in the ‘Footnotes” space on page 52 of the HIS-1. If
more than three persons require a callback, also enter this in the
margin or on page 52. Refer to chapter D15 for instructions on
callbacks.

2. Use item 17 to record information concerning callbacks made to
complete the HPDP Supplement. Enter the date and beginning time each
time you contact the household, regardless of whether or not an
interview is obtained. Do not, however, include telephone calls
resulting in busy signals, wrong numbers, no one at home, etc. Also
enter the column number(s) of the appropriate person(s). in the
‘Completed Col. No.” space to indicate on which callback the interview
was completed. Do not enter the column numbers of persons for whom
the required information was not obtained; instead, footnote either in
the margin on the Household Page or on page 52 of the HIS-1, as well
as on the supplement itself, the reason(s) these persons were not
interviewed.

3. Circle “P” for personal or ‘*T**for telephone to indicate how the
callback was made.
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4.

Record of Callbacks (Continued)

Illustration of How to Fill Items 16 and 17

Example 1

In this example, column 4 was
interviewed on the first
return visit, column 1 on the
first telephone call.

16. List column numbers of persons reauirtn;
cal [backs ●nd mark appropriately.
~ None

Col. No. I SSNc. I S*C!Ion M I SP
I x I
4 I % 1

I

17. Record of ●dditional consac:s

!
Month

Bet, rrjn; ‘. !ln& COw.letc8
: Date ~,me Cei. $Jc..:., ,e

I

2 OA !M
I PI

3 t ●.m. ● .m.

, T p.m. mm.

I p .-m.

4 t ●.m.

T p.m. p.m.

Exanmle 3

In this example, columns 2 and 3
were interviewed during the first
telephone call.

16. List column numbers of persons requirtng

callbacks and mark appropriately.
❑ Nan.

Col. No. I SS No. Sect*on M SP

a d
3 I x

r 1 1

[7. Record of additional conmcts
—- .-. .- . .-

I I

M
P

i t ● .m. ●.m.
1 P.m. p.m.

Example 2

In this example,
interviewed on a

@-@

column 2 was
return visit.

16. List column numbers of persons requir, ng
cal Ibacks and mmk ●csoroonately.
~ None

Col. No. I SS No, 1 %ct, on % I SP
I

2 .1 Y
I I I

I I I

17. Record of additional con=cts

tlon!h 1 Date
Be~mnmg Ending

tlrne , ume
&~’;;.

,,{
1 IIP3 a.lm. ●mm.

T p.m. p.m.

P
4 I ●.m. ●.m.

T p.m. p.m.
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HIS-1OO
1985

CHAPTER5. HOUSEHOLDCO14POSITIONPAGE

OverallObjective

The purposeof the HouseholdCompositionPage is to provide a recordof
individualhouseholdmembers,includingtheir age, sex, and relationshipto the
referenceperson. In addition,referencedates and other informationneeded
duringthe intervieware included. This page also includesa requestthat all
adults in the family participate in the interview, a brief introduction to the
survey,and questions-onhospitalizationsin the past 13

0\ Qwstiml,Hmwhdd Compositim

to 14 months.

la.What orcthcnmesofcll persons livinsor s~yinghera? Steriwith thoeomoafthopersen oremeof
Ac~rs*s whoownsorr-ts*is hem.. Enternac inREFEREKEPERWN column.

b. ~otore~s nomcsofelloth~ ~monslivinS *rsWyim9hmm? Entwnomcs in columns.

E

If ““Yes,”’ once
txknes in solunm

c. I have Iistad (read names). Hove I ■icso& Yes No

- any bobics ●t smell children?. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . 00

- ony ledgers, boardtrs, or persons you eaplay who Iivc hero? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ❑ cl

- nnyonc who USUALLY Iivtg hwe but is new ●woy from k tiveling u in g hapkl?. , . . n a

- anyone ●Is. stcyins h~re?. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. , . ,. . . . , . . . . . no

d. Deallofthoperwns ywhoven~meduswlly Ii..ke? ❑ Y*S (2)

Probe if necessafy:
~No{APPLYHOUSEHOLO MEMBERSHIP

RuLES. Delete nonheusehdd members

Doe* -- usually live wR*wher* ●I w?
byoo””X’’froml ..CZandcnterreason.)

A. Objective

The purposeof question1 is to obtaina completelist of all persons
livingor stayingin the sampleunit, and to identifynonhousehold
members. Attemptto get each person’sfull name. If the respondentis
hesitantor refusesto give you names,explainthat throughoutthe
interviewit is necessaryto refer to the specifichouseholdmembers.
Without the correctnames,the interviewwill be confusing,more lengthy,
and possiblyresult in recordinginaccurateinformation. As a last
resort,acceptfirst names only and attemptto obtain the last name(s)
after completingthe interview.
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o1 Household composition (Continued) o1
B. Definitions

1. Reference person--The first household member 19 years or older
mentioned by the respondent in answer to question la~ i.e.~ the person
who owns or rents the sample unit. If no household member occupying
the sample unit owns or rents the unit, the reference person is the
first household member mentioned who is 19 years of age or older.

2. Household--”Lhe entire group of persons who live in one housing unit or
one OTHER unit. It may be several persons living together or one
person living alone. It includes the reference person, any relatives
living in the unit, and may also include roomers, servants, or other
persons not related to the reference person.

3. Household member--Consider the following two categories of persons in
a sample unit as members of the household.

● Persons, whether present or temporarily absent, whose usual place
of residence at the time of interview is the sample unit.

● Persons staying in the sample unit who have no usual place of
residence elsewhere. Usual place of residence is ordinarily the
place where a person usually lives and sleeps. A usual place of
residence must be specific iiving quarters held by khe person to
which he/she is free to return at any time. Living quarters which
a person rents or lends to someone else cannot be considered
his/her usual place of residence during the time these quarters
are occupied by someone else. Likewiser vacant living quarters
which a person offers for rent or sale during his/her absence
should not be considered his/her usual place of residence while
he/she is away.

c. Instructions

1. Questions la-b

In asking questions la-b you will obtain a list of names of all persons
living or staying in the sample unit, whether or not you think they are
household members. In the columns to the right of the question, print
the names in ehe prescribed order specified below. Always verify the
correct spelling of names with the respondent.

In all cases, ask for the full legal name, including middle initial.
Some women use their maiden name as a middle name; record the initial
of the name given. Enter a dash (-) if the person has no middle
initial.

* It is acceptable to record an initial as the first name if this is how
the person is legally known. If the person gives a full middle name,
record only the middle initial if you have a full first name. If the
first name was an initial, then record the full legal middle name.
Always verify that this is the person’s legal name.

.
DO not force the respondent to give you a full legal name if you think
it will harm the interview. This information may be obtained later in
the interview.

* Revised February 1985
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01 Household Composition (Continued) o1
a.

b.

c*

Reference Person--Print the name of the reference person in
column 1P according to the definition above. On rare occasions,
you may encounter sample units occupied entirely by persons under
19 years old. When this occurs, use the following rules to
designate the reference person:

●

●

●

If one of the household members owns or is renting the sample
unit? designate that person as the reference person.

If more than one household member owns or is renting the
sample unit, designate the oldest member as the reference
person.

If none of the household members owns or rents the sample
unit, designate the oldest household member as the reference
person.

Preferred Order of Listing--List the names of persons in the
following order, if possible.

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

Reference person

Spouse of the reference person

Unmarried children of the reference person or spouse in order
of their ages, beginning with the oldest

Married sons and daughters (in order of age) and their
families in order: husband, wife, children

Other relatives

Lodgers and other nonrelated persons

If, among the persons not related to the reference person,
there are married couples or persons otherwise related among
themselves, list them in the above prescribed order.

If you obtain the names in an order not described above, do not
correct your entries. However, to avoid this you may ask, “Which
of the children is the oldest?”, “Begin with the oldest unmarried
child,’ or some similar probe.

Bow to Enter Names--If there are two persons in the household with
the same first, middle initial and last names, they must be
further identified as Sr., Jr., etc. Do not assume members of the
household have the same last name. Howeverr for each member of
the household with the same last name as the person in the
preceding column, enter a long dash instead of repeating the last
name.
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o1 Household Composition (Continued)

d. 6+ Persons--If there are 6-10 persons in a household, use second
questionnaires and change the column numbers to *’6,***’7,**etc., as
shown below. If there are more than 10 persons in the household,
use additional questionnaires in a similar manner. Print the last
name of the person you list in the first column on the second and
successive HIS-1 questionnaire even when it is the same as the
name listed on the first HIS-1 questionnaire.

Franklin I 1- ~

e. Determine Who Constitutes A Household

● If the persons reported in response to questions la-b
represent a “typical family group,”’such as husband, wife, and
unmarried children, a parent and child, two or more unmarried
sisters, or some similar clear-cut arrangement, consider all
the members as a single household.

*. ● If, in answer to questions la-b, the respondent reports an
unrelated family group; a married son and his family; or
relatives, such as a mother, uncle, or cousin,”ask if they
all live and eat together as one family.

-- If they all live and eat together, interview them as a
single household.

-- If any of the persons reported in answer to question 1
say they live separately from the others, fill Table X
to determine if you have an EXTRA unit, an unlisted
unit in a pezmit segment, or not separate living
quarters.

o1

*Revised June 1985
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o Household Composition (Continued)

i’4“
2. Question lC

The questions asked in lC serve as reminders to the respondent about
,.-

persons who may have ”been.overlooked. As you ask each question of the
list, mark the appropriate ‘Yesw or ‘No” box in the space provided. If

& you mark the ‘Yesw box, obtain the name(s) of the person(s) and print
it/them in the first available column(s). Continue asking that
question Until you receive a ‘NoQ response.

3. Question Id

The questions in ld are designed to verify that all persons listed in
response to questions la-c are household members as defined above; and
if not, to determine which persons are nonhousehold members and should
therefore be deleted.

a. Nonhousehold members--Delete any such persons by drawing a large
“X” across the person’s column from question 1 through item C2.
Also enter the reason for the deletion, such as ‘tIRE,=‘AF not
living at home,’ ‘Away at school,w ‘Born interview week,’ etc.,
above that person’s column. When a person .isdeleted, you should
also explain why you will not be asking any further questions
about him/her.

b. Special situations regarding household membership--You may
encounter certain situations where household membership is unclear.
Below are guidelines for handling these situations. You may have
to ask enough probe-type questions so that you can determine the
actual situation and therefore, make the proper decision as to
household membership.

(1) Families with two or more homes--Some families have two or
more homes and may spend part of the time in each. For such
cases, the usual residence is the place in which the person
spends the largest part of the calendar year. Only one unit
can be the usual residence. For example, the Browns own a
home in the city and live there most of the year. They spend
their summer vacation at their beach cottage. Neither house
is rented in their absence. The home in the city is their
usual place of residence.

),.),

(2) Students and student nurses--Students away at school, college,
trade or commercial school in another locality are eligible
to be interviewed in the locality where they are attending
school. That is, even if a student considers his/her parents’
home to be the usual residence, consider him/her to be a
household member where presently residing. Consider a student
to be a household member of his/her parents’ home only if
he/she i

2
at home for the summer vacation and has no usual

resident at the school.
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Household Composition (Continued)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

Seamen--Consider crew members of a vessel to be household
members at their homes rather than on the vessel, regardless
of the length of their trips and regardless of whether they
are at home or on the vessel at the time of your visit
(assuming they have no usual place of residence elsewhere).

Members of Armed Forces--Consider members of the Armed Forces
(either men or women) as household members if they are
stationed in the locality and usually sleep in the sample
unit, even though no health information will be obtained for
them.

Ci”tizensof foreign countries temporarily in the United
States--Determine whether to interview citizens of foreign
countries staying at the sample unit according to the
following rules:

Do not interview citizens of foreign countries and other
persons who are living on the premises of an Embassy,
Ministry, Legation, Chancellery, or Consulate.

List on the questionnaire and interview citizens of foreign
countries and members of their families who are living in the
United States but not on the premises of an Embassy, etc.
This applies only if they have no usual place of residence
elsewhere in the United States. However, do not consider as
household members foreign citizens merely visiting or
traveling in the United States.

Persons with two concurrent residences--Ask how long the
person has maintained two concurrent residences and consider
the residence in which the greater number of nights was spent
during that period as the person’s usual place of residence.

Persons in vacation homes, tourist cabins, and trailers--
Interview persons living in vacation homes, or tourist cabins
and trailers if they usually live there, or if they have no
usual residence anywhere else. Do not interview them if they
usually live elsewhere.

Inmates of specified institutions--Personswho are inmates of
certain types of institutions at the time of interview are
not household members of the sample unit. They are usual
residents at the institution. (See Part C, TABLE A, for a
complete list of “Institutional special plFiCeS.’)
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o2 Question2, Relationship o2

i

As& for 011persons beginning with column 2:
REF?l*ENCE ?ERSON

A. Objective

By identifyingeachhcmseholdmember’srelationshipto the reference
person,analystswill be ableto defins familyunits. ‘he familyis a
basicunit for amlysis, especiallyin termsof someof the demographic
information.The relationshipsof hwsehold memberswill alsohelpyw
determinetich persons,if any,mustbe interviewedon separate
questionnaires.

B. Instructions

1. All personslistedmust be identifiedby theirrelationshipto the
referenceperson. If the respomknt has alreadygivenyou t~
relationshipot the householdmembers,you may recordthe relation-
shipswithoutaskingquestion2. However,this informationshwld be
verified. Rememberthatwe are interestedin the relationshipto the
referencepersonad not necessarilyto the respodent.

2. If the personin column1 has beendeleted,he/shemay or may not -
remainthe referenceperson,depefiingon the reasonfor deletion.

a.

b.

If the deletedpersonin column1 is a householdmember,then this
personis stillthe referexe personati the relationshipof all
otherhouseholdmembersto thisnrson shouldbe obtained. For
example,if person1 is in the A’- Forcesad liws at home,
obtainthe relationshipsto thisperson.

If the @rSon in column1 was deletedati is not a hwsehold.
member,he/sheis no longerconsideredthe “r~rence person.” For
example,if person1 is in the ArmedForcesad does not live at
home,the “referenceperson”thenbecomes-the nexthouseholdmember
19 yearsof age or olderlistedon the HIS-1questionnaireand the
relationshipsto thispersonwill be obtained. Enter“reference
person”in thisperson’scolumn. Do mt, hwever, cha~e the
columnnumbers.

3. For unmarriedcoupleslitingtogether,askquestion2 aboutthe
relationshipto the referencepersonaxd acceptthe responsegiven,
suchas ‘Iwsbati,” ‘tie,” or ‘~artnr.” If theyconsiderthemselves
as marriedor itiicatethat they are livingtogetheras a married
cauple(whetherlegalor not),considerthem to be relatedad
interviewthemon the samequestionnaires.Do not probefor this
information.If theydo not reportthemselvesas married,treatthem
as partnersand intervieweachon a separatequestionnaire.
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02 Relationship(Continued) o2

4. If thereare any personsin the householdwho are not relatedby blood,
marriage,adoption,or fosterrelationships,to th=eference person
but are relatedto eachother,the relationshipto eachother shouldbe
shownin additionto the relationshipto the referenceperson. For
example,list a roomerand his wife as “roomer”and “roomer’swife”;
lista maid and her daughteras “maid”and “maid’sdaughter.” Show the
samedetailfor householdmemberswho are distantlyrelatedby marriage
to the referenceperson,for example: ‘%rother-in-law’scousin,”
‘kmcle’smother-in-law.”

5. Some typicalexamplesof relationshipentriesare: husband,wife,son,
daughter,stepson,father,granddaughter,daughter-in-law,aunt,
cousin,nephew,roomer,hiredhand,partner,maid,friend.

6. Completeseparatequestionnairesfor each listedunrelatedpersonor
separateunrelatedtamllygroup in the household. Atterrecordingthe
namesof all h eh ld be nd completingquestions1 and 2 on the
firstHIS-1~~tio%ai~ t~%~cribe the namesard relationshipsof
the unrelatedhouseholdmembersto a separateset of questionnaires.
Changethe columnnumberof eachpersonto agreewith the numberfor
thatpersonon the firstHIS-1questionnaire.For example,an
unrelatedpersonis listedas person5 on the firstset of question-
naires. Transcribehis/hername and relationshipto the firstcolumn
o“fthe secondset of questionnaires,changethe columnnumberfrom “1”
to “5,”delete“referenceperson”in the relationshipspace,and enter
the relationshipto the refereme personfrom the firstquestionnaire.
Be sureto transcribethe referenceperiodsand the ConditionList
numberfrom the firstquestionnaire.

On the HouseholdPage of the questionnaire(s)for unrelatedperson(s),
transcribethe identificationitems2 through5 from the original
questionnaireand ask question,6b,mailingaddress,of the unrelated
person(s).Often an unrelatedhouseholdmemberwill have a mailing
addressdifferentfrom thatof the referenceperson. If the mailing
addressis the same as the addressenteredin item6a on the first
questionnaire,mark the box for “Sameas 6a” in question6b of this
questionnaire.If the mailingaddressis differentfrom that entered
in item6a, enterthe mailingaddressin question6b of the new
questionnaire.Continuethe interviewfor the unrelatedpersonsin
the prescribedmannerseparatelyfrom the interviewfor the reference
person’sfamily.

HouseholdPage items2 through5 must be completedon the separate
HIS-1questionnaire,with the unrelatedpersons’namesand
relationshipstranscribed,even if you know at thispointthatyou
will be unableto completethe interviewfor the unrelatedpersons.
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03 Question 3, Date of Birth, Age and *X o3

Age

sex
lnM

3. Whgt iS -- data .f birth? (Enter date and age and mmk ‘sex.)

A. Objective

HISestimatesrelati~to healthcharacteristicsmaydifferconsiderably
depedi~ on agead sex. Forexample,chronicdiseasesaremoreprevalent
_ olderP=@e, tile acuteillnessesad injuriesoccurmore
frequentlyamorgycurgeriwiividuals,ardsomecoalitionsaffectonesex
moreso thantheother. Therefore,it is extremelyimportantto record
ageatisexaccurately.

B. Instructions

1. Completequestion3 ardtheremainderof thequestionnairefor
unrelatedpersonswhenyou arecoruiuctingtheinterviewforthem.
Leavetheseitemsblankon theoriginalquestionnaire.

2. a. Dateof birthatiage-obtaintheexactdateof birthamlenterit
in the spacesprovidedin eachcolumn;enterallfourdigitsof the
year. Ifyoucannotgettheexactdate,enterthe
&te, foot-mti~that-thedateis there

-If onlytheyearisknawn,enter‘W’ or
am

(1)

(2)

.
“entertheyear.

LJsi~thedateof birth,determinetheageof
Ms/her lastbirthdaybyreferringtotheke

approximate
afiroximation.
monthanddate,

thepersonon-
Verification

firt on page3 of thefiashcard%oklet.Verifytheage
withtherespondentad thenenterit in the W&e” boxin
wholenumbers.Forchildrenuder lyear of age,enter
‘W. 1“ inthe’’Age’*box.

If thepersonrefusesto givean ageor a birtMate,makethe
bestestimateyacan and-footnote-thatthisis ti estimate;
forexample,“30est.,’’%id40’sest.,’’etc. k following
exampleswouldmt be acceptableageestimates:“over
25years,“ “17+~&s, “ %nder 18,’’etc.,becausetheyare
toogeneralanddo mt provideenoughinformationto place
thepersonin a specificagecategory.

b. Sex-Markthe appropriateboxforeachpersonafterenteringthe
~. lhe sexof a personcanusuallybe determinedfromthename
or relationshipentries.Hawver,acmenames,suchasMarionarxi
Lynn,are
ask about

used-forbothmalesard-
ti person’ssex.

D5~

females.If thereis anydcubt,
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ocl ItemCl, ReferencesBoxes in Cl oCl

A. Objective

‘lheinformationenteredin item Cl is basedon the responsesto specific
questionsaskedduringthe interview.‘Iheseentriesare referredto at
varioustimeslaterin the interview;placingthe boxeshere eliminates
the need to flippagesduringthe interview.

B. Instructions

1. Specificinstructionsfor fillingtheseboxesare coveredon
pagesD5-20,D7-5 throughD7-9,D7-20,and D8-8.

2. When correctingentriesin this item,erasethe incorrectanswerand
enterthe corr6ctone. Enter a footnote
box in this item and at the sourcewhere
explainwhy the correctionwas made.

symbolboth in the appropriate
the errorwas discoveredand

.
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oC2 Item C2, Record of Conditions oC2

A. Objective

‘Ihepurposeof itemC2 is to providea recordof thenamesof conditionsas
wellaswheretheconditionswerereportedforeachpersonthroughwtthe
questionnaire.ByplacirgitemC2 in a centrallocation,thisinformation
is readilyavailableforreferenceduringtheinterview.

B. Instructions

1. Whenenteringconditionsin itemC2,entertheexactconditionname
reportedW theresporuient.Do notabbreviatethecorditionname
exceptin certaincaseswhicharespecificallydiscussedin later
chapters.

2. Beloweachspaceforthecomiitionnameis a seriesof boxesfor
specifyingthepart(s)of thequestionnairewheretheconditionwas
reportal(thesource(s)of thecoalition):Imitationof Activities
Page(LA),RestrictedktivityPage(RA),2-WeekDoctorVisitsPage
(W), HealthIndicatorPage(NJ), Com3itionList(CLLTR),Hospital
Page(HS),and(lxxiitionPage(COND).Foreachcondition,oneor more
of theboxesmusthavean entry. Specificinstructionsforthesources
of conditionentriesareincludedwiththeinstrwtionsforthe
applicablequestions.

3. If a corditionreportedin answerto a particularsetof questionsfor
a particularpersonis reportedagainin answerto anotherquestion,do
notrecordthisconditionagainon anotherlineof itemC2. Instead,
recordtheadditionalsourceas instructedin theapplicablechapters.
Do notrecordconditionsMch aregivenin responseto questionsnot
designedto obtainthisinformation.Recordconditionsonlywhengiven
in responseto questionswhichspecificallyaskfora condition.Keep
theconditionsmentionedelsewherein mindso thattheycanreverified
atthepropertime;forexample,“I believeycusaidthatym missed
workin thepast2 weeksbecauseof a cold,is thatcorrect?”(See
EL-13●)

4. Do notenterin itemC2 anycoalitionreportedaftertheCon3ition
Pages. Footnotetheseconditionsandwheretheywerereported.Ifthe
householdis reintetiewedad theseconditionsarereportedat that
time,thereintervkwerwillbe ableto recorxilethedifferences.



!
,-’

Recordof Conditions(bntinued)

5. Next to each spacefor the conditionname is a triangulararea for
enteringthe conditionnumber. Fill this spacewhen completingthe.
ConditionPages.

6. When more thanfive coxxiitionsare reportedfor a person,enterthem
in thatperson’scolumnon an additionalHIS-1questionnaire.
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oAl

A.

B.

Item Al, Reference Periods

}

2-lYEEK PERIOD
-------------- --------- -- —--— --------. .--. -M- ------- -4=---- a-* ----

Al

l--12*NTH DATE------- --------- _----- _---z ---------------------------------------

! 12.WNTH HOSPITAL DATF

oAl

Objective

The purpose of item Al is to define periods of time for the reporting of
cert~in-health information. By requiring respondents to report only-those
conditions or occurrences taking place within the specified period we
ensure that all respondents throughout the interview
similar time period. These dates will be entered by

Definitions

1. Two-Week Period--These are the 2 weeks (14 days)
in which the interview is conducted. The 2-week

year refer to a
your office.

just prior to the week
period starts on

140nday and ends with and includes the Sunday just prior to interview
week. It does not include any davs of the interview week. For
example, if the interview ii conducted on Wednesday, July 3, the 2-week
period would refer to the period beginning on Monday, June 17, and
ending Sunday, June 30.

Use the 2-week dates entered in item Al as instructed on the Restricted
Activity Page, the 2-Week Doctor Visits Probe Page, and several other
places in the questionnaire.

2. Twelve-Month Date--The 12-month date is “last Sunday’s” date a year
ago; therefore, the 12-month reference period begins on that date and
ends on the Sunday night before the interview. For example, for an
interview taking place on Wednesday, July 3, 1985, the 12-month period
would be’from June 30, 1984, through June 30, 1985. Again, note that
the reference period does ~ include any days of the interview-week.

Use this date with
bed days question,
questions.

the 12-month doctor visits question, the 12-month
some of the Condition Lists, and several other
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oAl Reference Periods (Continued)

3. ‘Thirteen-MonthHospital Date--This date defines a period
mately 13 to 14 months preceding the week of interview.

of approxi-
The reference

period begins on the first day of the month preceding the month in
which Monday of interview week falls. For example, if you were inter-
viewing on Wednesday, July 3, 1985, the Monday of interview week is in
July and the “13-month hospital date” would be June 1, 1984. If the
interview took place on Friday, March 1, 1985, the Monday of interview
week would be in February. In this case, the “13-month hospital date”
is January 1, 1984, which would be a period of 14 months.

,. As with the other reference periods, no days in the interview week are
to be included.

c. Instructions

1. For additional questionnaires filled for unrelated persons, EXTRA or
added units, enter in Al the same reference dates that were entered on
the original questionnaire, unless the interview is conducted after
the scheduled interview week.

2. For interviews conducted after the scheduled interview week, delete the
entries made by the office and enter the dates in Al that correspond
to the new reference period.
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item A2, Condition List

ASK CONDITION LIST_

A. Objective
/’

@

The HIS-1 questionnaire contains six Condition Lists which are designed
to produce estimates of the prevalence of specific chronic conditions.
Ask only one list in each household. By asking each of the lists in
one-sixth of”the sample households, prevalence of the conditions may be
estimated without asking about all conditions in all households. Item A2
indicates which Condition List to ask in a household.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

The number (l-6) entered in A2 after “Ask Condition List 9

indicates which Condition List to ask in the household.

EXTRA Units--For EXTRA units, use the same list indicated for the
original sample unit. Enter the Condition List number (l-6) in item
A2 of the Household Composition Page for the EXTRA unit.

Units Added at Time of Listing With No Preassigned Serial Nunbers--
If you add units to the listing sheet, find the Condition List number
enkered on the HIS-1 questionnaire with the highest preassigned serial
number for the segment. Starting with the next number, assign
Condition List numbers in sequence to each ml questionnaire for
which serial numbers were not preassigned. For example, if “5’ was
entered on the HIS-1 questionnaire with the highest serial number,
your entries in item A2 for subsequent sets of questionnaires would be
“6,” then “1,” then ‘2,= etc. Do not confuse this instruction with
EXTRA units, above.

Unrelated Persons--For unrelated person(s) enter in A2 the same
Condition List number that was entered on the original HIS-1
questionnaire.
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oA3 Check Item A3 oA3

/$3 Referm ages0,0,, dated “H members.

~] All persons 6S aad over (5)

Instructions

Mark the first box if all related household membersare 65 years of age or over
and continue with question 5. Otherwise, mark the second box and continue with
question 4.

04 Question 4, In Armed Forces o4

4-. A,+*w7 .I th. pwsens i. this I.miir maw . . fvll.tim. .ctiv.
id, Wfth fihe stmed fetees ?

..--. --. ------. --------------- .-------. --.----E! T::---------------T-! :!:--

1’

I
b. Whe it this?

-1 --’-- ------ ---------

Delete column numbefcsl ban”-X”’frOm I -Cl.
------- ------ .. --------------------------- -------------- ------- --------------- ---- ----------- -------

c. Anre.r ●Is*?

----------------.. --. ---. -------------.. ---.. ---5:?-::R2:k-:: ?-d-c! ----Al:: ---- ‘
Ask forcoch person in d?fred fO~CeS:

t

.—. —.-
4d. : L!”,:* .,” .”-, -

d. Wh,, e de., -- .,.. 11, 1;.. end ,1.+., h,,. O, ,c. mewhc, , ●f,.? ‘- ‘NC., 1,..”, .th,-e

A. Objective

Question4 identifiesactiveduty armed forcesmembers,eitherU.S. or
foreign,so that you can awid askingfurtherquestionsabout them.
Althoughthesepeoplewill lx deletedfrom the HIS-1 questionnaire,it is
importantto list them initiallyso that the totalhouseholdcomposition
may be defined. Rememberthat armedforcesmemberslivingat home are
consideredhouseholdmembersalthoughno healthinformationis obtaZii&&
about Chem.

B. Definition

Armed Forces—”Activeduty in the Armed Forces”meansfull-timeactiveduty
in the LJmtedStatesArmy, Navy, &r Force,Marine Corps,or CoastGuard,
or any NationalGuard unit currentlyactivatedas part of the regularArmed
Forces. Iwluded in “activeduty” is the 6-monthperiod a person may serve
in comection with the provisionsof the ReserveForcesAct of 1955 and
cadets appointedto one of the militaryacademies,suh as West Point,
Naval Academy (Anna@is), etc. Also inclulepersonson fulL-timeactive
duty in the militaryserviceof a foreignnation.
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In ArmedForces(Contimed) o4

/
Do not caretas membersof the ArmedForces: personsvmrkingin citilian

~ pos~ons for the ArmedForces;personsservingin the MerchantMarines-;
i
f personsin a NationalGuardor reserveunit not activatedas part of the

f regularArmedForces,eventhmgh theymay be currentlyattendingmeetings
~ or summercamp,or are “activated”by Gubernatorialorderbecauseof a
I disasteror citildisorder(flood,riot,etc.).

C. Instmctions

If ‘Yes” is reportedto 4a, ask 4b and specifytich columnnumbersare to
be deleted. Then ask 4C and d and mark the appropriatebox in 4d to
indicatefor eachpersonspecifiedwhetherthe bed Forcesmemberlivesat
home or awayfromhome. Thendeletethe columnby drawingan ‘W’ from
question1 throughitemC2.

o5 Item 5, Mditional Respondent Probe o5

F An (names 0( persons 17 d overJ ti k nw? If ‘WCS.”” oskr.- Gii ti~””l.ia us? (Ajlow time)

!

A. Objective

Severalstuliescorductedon the NationalHealthInterviewSurveyhave
sham that,overall,the most accurateand completehealthinformationis
obtainedfrom self-respodents.The additionalrespcmlentprobeprovides
you with an opportunityto ask otherfamilymembersto participatein the
interview..

B. Instructions

1. Insertthe mmes of all listedfamil &mbers aged 17 and overho are
not presentin the room. Do .~names of any family
memberswho have beendeletedTTor example,ArmedForcesmembers,
URE’s,etc.).

2. If the respondentseemshesitantto ask anotheradultfamilymemberto
joinin the interview,do rnt encourageor discouragehim/herfrom
doing SO. Let the respondentdecidewho stx)uldparticipate.
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Introductory Statement @E@
Read to responde(at(s):

0

This survey is being conducted to collect information on the nation’s heolth. I will esk ebovt
hospitalizations, disability, visits TO dccto.s, illness in the family, and ether health relat.d item.. .

Instructicms

After all
statement
questions

o6

anilable family members 17 years old ard over
between items 5 and 6. ‘l’hisstatement briefly
that will be askcxi.

Question 6, Hospital Probe

are present, read the
describes the types of

o6

HOSPITAL PR08E
6*. t u Yes

6a. Sinca ( 13-month hospital dote) o year 090, was -- s p.!icnt in a hospital OVERNIGHT? 2 u Na (Mark ‘“HC6P.”” bat,
THEN NP)

---------------- -----— -------- .“----- ---------------------- --------------- ---- : ----------------- ~------ .

b. Hew many different times did -- stay in any hotpital ●vcmight ●r 10n9*r sinc~
(/3-month hosmtof doteJ a yeer e90?

“)

(Make entry /rs

b. ““HOSP. ”pbox, a

Numkw d times
THEN NP)

‘l’hepurposeof the hospitalprobe questionsis to identifyfamilymembers
who have been an overnightpatientin a hospitalduring the past 13 to
14 months. More detaild informationon each of thesehospitalstays
will be obtainedlater,on the HospitalPage.

Althoughthe surveyis primarilyconcernedwith hospitalizationswhich
occurredduring the past 12 months,for statistical~rposes we also need
to know about hospitalizationswhich startedbeforethe past 12 months in
case they extendedinto the 12-monthperiod. ‘Iherefore,the reference
periodused is a periodof 13 to 14 monthsprior to the interview.

B. Definitions

1. Patientin a hospital-A personwho is admittedand staysovernightor
Iorger as a patientin a hospital. Excltxlepersonswho visit emergency
roomsor outpatientclinics,unless the personwas admittedand stayed
overnight. Also exclude“stays”in the hospitalfor nonmalical
reasons,such a a parent stayingwith a sick child.
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o6

2.

3.

HospitalProbe (Continued)

Timesstayedin the hospital-Refersto
nkh tsin aho mital. not the mmber of
=%on was mov& (tr;nsferred)TRiT’one*

s aratestaysof one or more
n ts n the hospital. If a
osp tal to another(for.

‘&ample,from a veteranshospitalto a generalhospital),counteach
as a separatestayif each lastedovernightor longer.

ht—The personstavedin a hospitalfor one or moren~hts. If
%E%%n
this’asan

C. Instructions

1.

2*

3.

4*

was ;dmitteda~ released& the samedate,do ret-consider
mernight stay.

Askuuestions6a ad b as appropriatefor eachfamilvmember;an ent~
of e&her ‘None”or a ‘hum&r 01 stays”must be made-inthe %OSP.” l%x
in itemCl for eachpersonbeforegoingto 6a for the next person.
l’herefore.if the resmnse to ouestion6a is “no.”mark the ‘No”box
in 6a, & ‘None”box”in
nextperson.

If the responseto6bis
lineand mark the ‘None”
the ‘Yes”entryin 6a in

the %OSP.” box inCl, &en ask6a for the

‘%one,”entera dash on the ‘Numberof times”
box in itemCl for thisperson. Do not change
thesesituations.

If the respondentmentionsthat the staywas in a nursinghome,
convalescenthome,or similarplace,acceptthis as a hospitalstay
ad enterit in ~stion 6 and itemCl.

If the respondentmentionsthatthe date of admissionard the date of
dischargeare the same,do incluiethis as an overnighthospital
stay.

o6
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07 Question 7, Hospitalizations for Births o7

Ask for each chtld urtder one: r

k w.B
70. * ~ Yex

--born inohcspitqt? 2 D No (lVP)

It-----------------------------------------------------------_L-------------
A:k formolterand ch! Id: b,

h. HOVC you includrd this hmpitolizotism in th- nvmb.ryawsowmcLx--? I“-~KZiG9i--------nNo(C&rcct 6 and ‘oHOSP,.-

A. Objective

Since respondents sometimes forget to
deliveries and births, ask question 7
these hospitalizations are included.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

If no child under age 1 is listed

report hospitalizations for
when appropriate, to make sure that

on the questionnaire, make no entries
in question 7: go on to the next page.

If, in response to question 7, the respondent reports a hospitalization
which was not reported in question 6, then the entries in question 6
and in the ‘HOSP.- box must be changed for the child and/or mother to
reflect the correct number of hospitalizations. The following example
illustrates this procedure:

Person 3 is a child aged ‘Under 1,’ Person 2 is the mothe;. No
hospitalizations were reported in question 6 for the child; two
hospitalizations were reported for the mother. In answer to
question 7a, you learn that the child was born in the hospital. The
instruction next to the “No” box in 7b applies in this case, since
hospitalizations had been previously reported for the mother but not
the child. Correct question 6 for the child by changing the entry in
6a to ‘Yes- and entering “1” on the line in 6b. Then correct the
“HOSP.“ box in item Cl by correcting the “Noneg box entry and entering
‘1” on the line. Ask 7b for the mother to determine if the two
hospitalizations already reported for her include the hospitalization
for-the child’s,delivery. If the delivery had not been included,
correct question 6 and the “HOSP.” box for the mother, adding this
hospital stay in both places for her. If the delivery was already
included, no further corrections are needed.

In filling this question, remember that question 7a refers only t.othe
child and the entry should appear only in his/her column of the
questionnaire. For question 7b, the entries can apply either to the
mother or the child or both, depending on whether either or both had a
hospitalization reported in question 6b.

Ask question 7a for children born during the interview week even
though they have been deleted from the questionnaire. If the response
is “yes,’ dask an mark 7b for the mother to insure that this
hospitalization is included if any nights were prior to interview
week. Uake tioentry for the child.

If the child was born in a hospital but the biological mother is not
in the household, for example, the child was adopted, footnote the
situation so that it is clear that a hospitalization for the “mother”
was not missed.
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HIS-1OO
1985

CNAPTER6. LIMITATION OF ACTIVITIES PAGE

A. Overall Objective

The questions on these pages identify persons who are disabled. While
there are many ways to measure disability, HIS focuses on how people
function in the major activities for their age group, such as working,
keeping house, and going

The term, “limitation of
and *’disabled” have many

to school.
—

activity** is used because the terms “disability*’
meanings in common usage.

These questions determine (1) whether or not a person is limited in his/her
activities, (2) the degree of the limitation, (3) the way in which the
person is limited, and (4) the condition that causes the limitation.
‘Major activity*’ in questions 1 and 8 is defined as the person’s main
activity in the past 12 months. For children under 5, the major activity
is considered development and play. ‘Hence, play-related and developmental
limitations are targeted for-this age group. The major activity for
children 5 to 17, typically, is going to school. Therefore, questions
about school-related limitations are asked for children of this age.
Persons between 18 and 70 years are first asked about limitation in their
reported major activity. Since people in this age group are of working
age, those that do not report “working” as their major activity are also
asked if an impairment or health problem prevents them from working.
Persons over 70 are asked about limitations in taking care of their
‘personal needs, regardless of their major activity.

B. General Definitions

1. Doinx t40st of the Past 12 Months--The person’s main activity in the
past 12 months.

2. Impairment or Health Problem--Any condition, physical or mental, which
causes limitation in activity (see “Condition” below). Do p@ include
as an impairment or health problem: pregnancy, delivery, an injury
that occurred 3 months ago or less (unless it resulted in obvious
permanent limitation) .or the effects of an operation that took place
3 months ago or less (unless these effects are obviously permanent).
It is not important for the despondent to differentiate between an
“impairment” and a **health problem.’* Both of these terms are used to
let the respondent know the wide range of health-related causes that
should be considered.
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1,,

3.

4.

5.

6.

i’.

Limited-A paxmn
partiallyperform

is “limited”in the activityif he/shecan
the activity,or can do it fullyonly part

only
of the

time. or cannotdo it at all.-Do not definethis-tern-torespondents;
if a&ked for a definition,emphasizethatwe are interestedifiwhether
the respotientthinksthe personis limitedin the specificactivity.

T&ES *lating to Limitatia of Activity-’’Keepfran,”“completelykeep
frcul,“ “takepart at all”: thesetermsmean undernormalcircum-
stances;thisdoes not necessarilymean that the actlmty is impossible
undera ~ticular circumstame.

Limitaticm-Thespecificactivityand extentto Whichthe personis
‘limited”in the activity(see“Limited”abow). Examplesof
limitationsare: unableto go outside,can’tclimbstairs,~ orily
drive for a shorttime,etc.

Conditicm-!Xherespndent’sperceptionof a departurefran@hysicalor
mentalwell-beirq. Includedare specifichealthproblemssuchas a
missiq extremityor organ,the name of a disease,a symptan,the
resultof an accidentor saneothertypeof impairment.Also incluied
are vaguedisordersti healthproblemsnot al~ys tlxxqhtof as
“illnesses,“ suchas alcciholism,drug-relatedpr~lems, senility,
depression,anxiety,etc. In general,cmsider as a conditionany
res~nse describiq a healthproblemof any kind.

Fbr purposesof the Limitationof l&tivitiesquestions,do not include
as cotiitions,“pr~, “ “delivery,”injuriesthatoccurred3 months
ago or lessrmt resultingin obviouspermanentlimitations,or the
effectsof operationsthat tookplace 3 mnths ago or less which are
not obviouslypermanent. (~ P9e M-7.)

W—At any timedurirqthe past 2 weeks throughlastSundaynight.

c. GeneralInstructicms

1.

2.

3.

Qestims whichask, “Is — limited...” slmuldbe understoodin the
contextof what is normalfor mostpeqle of thatperscm’sage.

Wheneverthereis doubtabouta personbeiq limitedin any of the
activityquesticms,probeby asking,“Isthis.due to an impairmentor
healthproblem?” F& exauple,if the responseto 3b is, “Ihave
saneonedo the~ework for me,” probe to determineif this is because
of an impairmentor healthprQblemor is justa life-stylemnventicn.

Referto the qxmpriate manualpage for additionalinstructimsfor
individualquestions.
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oB1 Check Item 61 0B1

Instructions

TheLimitationof ActivitiesPageis dividedintothreesections.Marka box
in checkitemB1 foreachpersonin thefamilyandaskqyestions1 tirough7,
as appropriate,forpersons18 to 69.

01 Question 1, Major Activityin Past 12 Months o1

1. Wkt was --40inq MOST OF THE PAST 12 MONTI+S; wwbinqata iebwbosiness, 1. t cWarkinc@J

Itwpiq hww, ~oiq t* scbd, or s.mdinq A.? 2 ~ lCqing hauso (3J

Priority if 2 or mam activities repwcd: (1) Spw tho most cimt dotng; (2) Considers the most imp&WnL 1~ Gains to 8sho01 (S)

4 n Samfi+tn; ●1** /5)

1.

2.

3.

,.’
,

A. Objective

Un&erm disabilityis measuredby classifyingpeopleaccordingto the
degreetowhichtheirhealthlimitstheirmajoractivity.‘Iherefore3it
is iqortantto determinethemajoractivi~categoryforeachperson.
The specificquestionsaskedon thispageforeachpersondependon the
responseto question1.

B. Definitions

to school-Forthissection,incluieattendanceat anytypeof
h c or pr vateeducationalestablishmentbothin andoutof the
regularschool.system,suchashighsctmol,college,secretarial
school,barberschool,andanyothertradeor vocationalsclwols.

Keepingh-iuse-+nytypeof wrk aroud thehouse,swh as cleaning,
cooking,maintainingtheyard,cariqgforCXWJchildrenor family,etc.
Thisappliesto lwthmen andwomen.

Wrk-See pagesD7-3andD74 forthedefinitionof ‘Work.”
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o1 MajorActivityin Past 12 Months (@ntinued) o1
C. Instructions

.
. l.,-k~en asking.guest.ion1, emphasizethe phrase,‘P13STOF 7HE PAST

~ 12 M)NIHS.”so that it is clearto the resumdent thatYou are
t
$

2.

3.

. .
referringto the entireyear and mt just the presentt~me. For
example,a per~n .Wo workedthe first8 monthsof the year but is
now retiredshouldbe reportedas “mrking” most of the past
12 months.

If the responseto question1 indicatesthat the personwas doing
somethingotherthan“Workingat a job or tmsiness,”‘keepinghouse,”
or “goingto school”for most of the previous12 months,mark the
~!~m~~ else~’box in the person’scolumn.

If the personis reportedas havinghad more thanone majoractivity
duringthe 12+onth period,determinewhichone is the “majoractivity”
by applyingthe followingpriorities:

a. Ask, Whichdid— spendthe most timedoingDUNK lHE PAST
12 MONTHS?” Mark the appropriatehx for the responseto this
probeif the respondentis ableto chose one activity.

b. If the personspendsequalamountsof timedoingmore thanone
activity,ask, Which does — considermst important?”Then mark
the appropriatebox.

c. If the personis stillunableto selectone majoractivity,mark
the box for the first activitymentioned.Enter a footnote
explainingthe situation,includingall activitiesreported.

4.

5.

If a person’smajoractivityduringmost of the past 12 monthswas
serti.cein the ArmedForces,considerthis to be ‘%mrking”for
question1 on the Limitationof ActivitiesPage. Note that this
differsfrom the standarddefinitionof wrk on pagesD7-3 ad D7-4.

‘Ihereis no specificsex or age requirementassociatedwith any of the
fourmajoractivities.Amale’s majoractititymay have been ‘keeping
house,”or a 60-year+ld personmay have been “goingto school.”



o2 Question 2, Limitation in Jab or Business o2

H
h Do.s my impairment or keoltk pmbl.m NOW k..p -- from w.rkhg ●t ● @b u basi-ss? 20. IoYaf7J o No

-------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------— -------------

b. IS -- Iiait.dinffmkind OR amount of wwk -- can d. bcouse ●f cay tqmirmwn! u bsalib pmbhm?
b. an Yes f?) a O*@)

Instructions

1. Ask question 2a of all per- * r- ‘ekW’ -
activiq in questicm1.

2. When askig questim 2b, mark

a. MaiLydo

b. Are able to

certain types

work mly for

‘Yes”for persons*, for

thair major

=-@=

of jobsbecauseof *ir health;

slxztperiodsof time or have to rast often.

.e. .:,e .:;

,...
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03 Question 3, Limitation in Housework o3

h. Dacs any impeirme w haa}th ps+l.m NOW k..p -- from doi.g any kees.work at a It? 3*. 41g Yas (4) .2 No
------- ------- ------- ------------------------- --------------------------- .

Iimid im th. kimd OR om.mtt of keu..w.ark-- eondo b.cmjs. of anv immirnme$or kcalfhpmbl.m?
----- ---------------------

b. s @ Y*S P) %I: No (5)

A.

B.

Definition

Unable to do any hwsework-The
tokeq?thehms e and prepare the meals because

person is cmpletely depemient on others

health problem.

Instructims

When askirg question 3b, mark “Yes” for persons

1. Can do some household chores @t are unable

of sane impairment or

who, for example:

to do others;

2. Need help doing the hcwemrk because of any impairment or health
problem;

3. lb not need help but require more or lonqer than normal P&iods of
rest
done

between lm&ekeepi~ activities so &t ncw less F&sework gets
than cculd normally be expected.
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o4 Question 4, Condition Causing Limitation in Housework o4

*. What (ether) eenditiee cmtses thil?
Ask If I njwy w operation: Whsa did [ths [in “rv) eecvr?/.-hsvo ttw opmtian?]

+ - ~ -- hws *. .pere+ien?Ask if ooerocion over 3 months ago: Fer w t condmon dtd
&. (~~mr CS-ff!hfl in CZ. 7WEN 4bJ

lf ore~mmcy/defivery w O-3 months injuw w oowotIorI -

&mdim?g), . ..?

1 ~ Old W* (hisrk “-Ofd W“ hi.

Reosk ouescion 3 where iimicti”an repomd, sayin~ Excm@ la --
THEN ‘c)

OR reOSk 4b/c.------------------------- ------------------------- ---- —-- ---------------- ---- -------------------------
b. SOS idee (condition) is thsre my ether cditl.s &t souscs this I imitation? b. -v~ ●s (Ro4sk u am 0)

~ ~~ (@,
---------------------- --—--- ---------------------- ----------------------- -— -------------------- ----

c. IS this Iim ktion caused by any (adwr) sxific csaditiact? c.T~YSS (Rusk! u ●m bj

= No
--------------------------------- ----------------------- -----------------. --- ------------------------

Mark box :f only one Condiclon.

‘.7
= Onlv I condicia”

d. Whi<h of dtes. conditions would you say is the MAIN cause of this limitation?

Yatn cause

1. 0-3 Months--This is last Sunday’s date, 3 months ago. For example,
for an interview conducted Harch 6, 1985, 3 months ago would be
December 3, 1984. Provide this information only if the respondent
raises a question. Do NOT enter O-3 months injuries or operations in
C2 unless it resulted in an obvious permanent disability.

2.

a.

b.

c.

O-3 Months In.iur y--An injury that occurred 3 months ago or less
that did not result in obvious Permanent disability. DO not
consider colds, flu, measles, etc., as a O-3 months injury or
operation.

O-3 Months Operation--An operation or surgery, or the effects of
the surgery, that took place 3 months ago or less, that did not
result in an obvious Permanent disabilit~.

Obvious Permanent Disabilit y--The effect of an accident or
operation that is obviously permanent in nature, such as the
&putation of all or part of-an extremity, the removal of all or
part of an internal organ or breast, and so forth.

OPeration/Surger Y--Any cutting of the skin, including stitching of cuts
or wounds. Include cutting or piercing of other tissue, scraping of
internal parts of the body, for example, curettage of the uterus, and
setting of fractures and dislocations (traction). Also include the
insertion of instruments in body openings for internal examination and
treatment, such a bronchoscopy, proctoscopy, cystoscopy, and the intro-
duction of tubes for drainage. Include anything ending in “--otomY”
or “--ectomy,” for example, colotomy (incision of colon), tonsillectomy
(removal of tonsils), etc. Include also any mention of “surgery,”
“operation,” or “removal of” by the respondent.
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04 Condition Causing Limitation in Housework (Continued) o4

3. Old Aqe--Considek responses such as “getting old,” “too old,” etc., to
be the same as “Old age” and follow the correct procedure. Do NOT,
however, consider conditions which are often associated with old age,
such as *senile,* ‘senility,“ ‘muscular degeneration~” etc.~ to be the
same as ●Old age.W If in doubt, treat the response as a condition
rather than old age.

B. Instructions

1. Ask question 4a for all persons with a limitation reported in
question 3. Use the parenthetical ‘other- in 4a whenever this question
is reasked.

2. Condition reported--13nterthe condition name in item C2 and the number
“4” (for question 4) in the “LA” box below the condition in C2 as che
source of the condition. For example:

Qmtinue with question 4b after making the entries in item C2.

3. Pregnancy, delivery, or an injury or operation reported--It an injury
or operation is reported in 4a, ask the appropriate probe question to
determine when the injury or operation occurred. If an injury is
reported, insert the name of the injury when asking this probe
question, for example, for a response of “broken arm,” you would ask,
“When did the broken arm occur?”

a. If pregnancy, delivery, or a O-3 months injury or operation is
reported the first time you ask 4a, do not make any entries in
item C2. Instead, reask the appropriate pa’rtof quest$on 3 where
the limitation was reported using the lead-in, “Except for
(condition)...?” For example, reask question 3a saying, ‘Except
for
you

(1)

your pregnancy, does any impairment or health problem NOW keep
from doing any housework at all?”

If the person would not be limited except for the pregnancY#
delivery, or O-3 months injury or operation, erase the
original entry in 3a or b, mark the ‘No” box, and follow the
skip instructions.

D6-8
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o4 ConditionCausirgLimitationin Wusework(Continued) o4

b.

c.

d.

(2) If theresponseis still ‘yes” afterreasking3a or b, reask
question4a,usingtheparentheticalWther,”to obtainthe
conditionotherthanpregnancy,delivery,or theO-3months
injuryor operationthatcausesthelimitation.Also,insert
boththecomlitionad thepregnancy,delivery,or O-3months
injuryor operationtienasking4b;forexample,‘%esides
arthritisandthebrokenarm,is thereanyothercondition
thatcausesthislimitation?”

If botha condition(forexample,arthritis)andpregnancy,
delivery,or a &3 monthsinjuryor operationarereportedwhen
asking4a, recordthecondition(inthisexample,arthritis) aml
asktheappropriateprobequestion(s)fortheinjuryor qeration.
Do not recordpregnancy,delivery,or O-3monthsinjuriesor
operationsunlessit is an obwhms permanentdisability,in
itemC2. If theinjuryor operationoccurredmorethan3 months
ago,followtheinstructionsinparagraph3d belw. In these
situations,insertboththeconditionandthepregnamy,delivery$
or injuryor operationken asking4b.

E pregnancy,delivery,or a O-3monthsinjuryor qerationis
reportedwhenreaskingquestion4a,afterreceivi~a ‘Yes”to 4b
or c, do NUTreaskquestions3a or b; instead,reaskquestion4b,
insertingthenamesof allcoalitions,ird.dingthepregnancy,
delivery,or O-3monthsinjuryor operation.Forexample,if
asthmais reportedwhen4a is firstaskedanddeliveryis reported
whenreasking4a, reask4b, ‘%esidesasthmaad delivery,is there
any othercorditionthatcausesthislimitation?”If theresponse
is ‘No,” correctyourentryin 4b, if necessary;thencontinue
with4d. The‘Yes”boxin 4b shouldbe markedonlywhenanother
condition(including“oldage”)is reportedwhenreaskiqg4a.

If theinjuryoccurredmorethan3 monthsago,enterthenameof
theinjuryin itemC2 andcontinuewith4b. Iftheoperation
occurredmorethan3 monthsago,asktheprobequestion,‘Torwhat
corditiondidyw havetheoperation?”to determinethecondition
whichcausedtheoperation;thenentertheconditionin itemC2,
regardlessof whetheror notthepersonstillhasthecondition,
arrlcontinuewithquestion4b.

E youcannotdeterminetheconditioncausingthecperation,enter
theoperation/surgeryas thecomiitionin C2 andfootnoteany
additionalinformation,forexample,‘Yemaleoperation”in G?,
“toomanychildren”in thefootnote,or %ack surgery,”‘TKcause.”
Remember,do MX’probeunlesstheresponsemeetsthedefinition
givenon pageM-7.

,
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4.

5.

6.

ConditionCausi~ Limitationin Housework(Continued) o4

U “old age”is reportedin question4, eitheraloneor with other
conditions,mark the ‘Wd age”box in 4a and abovethe columnand
followthe apprqxiateprocedurein paragraphsa thro~h c below. Do
~ enter“old age” in item C2 in any of thesesituations.

a. Old age only reported-If “old age”onl. y is initiallyreported
with no mentionof a specificconiitlon,ask 4C withoutthe
parenthetical“other.” If “old age”onl is ~ported when 4a is

T+reasked,ask 4C with the parenthetic other.”

b. Old age aid a specificconditionreported-If “old age” and a
specltic corditionare reported, enterthe cordition in~m C2
and continue.with question4b sayirg,“Besides(ccxxiition)and old
age, is ...?”

—

c. Old age and injury or operationreported-If“old age” and an
Injuryor operationare reportedm 4a, ask the probequestionto
determinetin the injuryor operationoccurred. If the response
is more than 3 monthsago,enterthe in~ry or conditioncausing
the operationin C2 ad ask4b. If the injuryor operation‘
occurred3 monthsago or les=aml did not resultin an obvious
permanentdisability,make no entryin C2 tit ask or reask4C
using the parenthetical“other.” If the in~ry or operation
occurred3 monthsago or less and did resultin an obvious
permanentdisability,enterthe in~w+iition causingthe
operationin C2 and ask 4b.—

Consideronly an “obviouspermanentdisability,”as definedon
page M-7, *en recordingco@itions resultingfrom operationsor
injuriesthatoccurred3 monthsago or less. Do not considerpossible
permanentdisabilities.For example,a responseof “I brokemy back
2 monthsago. ‘Ihedoctorsaysit may be permanentlystiff”,wouldnot
be recordedin C2.

Mark the ‘Ylnly1 cordition”box in 4d if only one conditionwas
reportedor if “old age”was the only conditionreported. If old age
ad a specificconditionor if more than one conditionwas previously
reported,ask 4d to determinewhich is the W causeof the
limitation.If the respondentis not ableto chooseone conditionas
bei~ the main cause,enterin the answerspacethe namesof all
conditionsreportedin 4d. For example,if arthritis,heart trouble,
and a paralyzedarm were reportedin 4a, and the responseto 4d is,
“I don’tknow-both the hearttrmble and the paralyzedarm,” enter
‘%othhearttroubleand paralyzedarm” in 4d.

If, in responseto question4d, the respondentmentionsa condition
not reportedin 4a, enterthis cotiitionin item C2 (with“4” in the
“LA”box for the source)and re.askquestion4d for all conditions
causingthe limitation.For instance,in question4a, asthmaand
hearingtroublewere reported. When askedquestion4d, the respondent
remembersthat the Dersonis also limitedbv hizh bloodDressure.
Enter%igh bloodpressure,”

.-
with “4” in the “lA” box in’Q, and then

reaskquestion4d to determinewhich
maincause.

M-lo
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o5 Question 5, Would the Person be Limited in Work o5

%.DxcqimWimentwh-lhprablrm k.ap -- from workingda iaborbushmss? ea. 1 J-g Yes (?) n No
----------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---- ----------- --------- ----

b. h -- Iimhdin tfm kind OR amount of work -- Cotjld de bece”sc ef any impoirmcnt or health problem?
b. z o Yms f?) SUNO

\

*jective

Rx persons wlmse majoractitity during the past 32 nmnthswas ‘keepinghouse,”
“goiq to school,” or “sanethingelse,” it is importantto determinewhetheror
xxX they are preventedfran haviq a job or businessbecauseof an impairment
or healthproblem. Questim 5a determinesif & reasonthe person does not
work is becauseof an impairmentor health problem. ~estion 5b obtains
whetheror not the respo!xlentthinks the perscm is limitedin the kid or
axnuntof work the perscm coulddo.-

@-o Check Item B2 and Question 6, Other Limitations @-@

B2 ~ %f~,~.twestions 3. o.d 3b.
B2 ;g::;; 3* or lw (W,

do. Is -- limited in ANY WAY h any activities bocous. of an impairment or health problwa?
—--— ------- ----- .------_--_--:?-flfplpl---

6a. t ❑ Yes
-----.- ---------- -------- _----------- __ — ------------

b. h Whet Wy is -- fimited? Record limitation, not condition.
k.

A. Wjective

(Xestion6 providesfor the reportingof limitatims
as-iated with the perscm’smajor activity.

B. Definition

In anyway —R2fers to activitiesthat are normal for
age.

co Instructims

If a cm3iticn is given in respnse to 6b, reask the
lxx the perscm is limited;for example, “Inwhat way

other than those

met Peo@e of that

questicmto determine
dces your back trouble

limit yuu?” ~ter the limitaticm,for example, “can’t herd knees,“
“frequentrest periods,n etc. ~ter the ccditim ~ if a limitaticm
canmt be obtainedaftar probiq.

~ * enter the 6b r~e in item C2 as a condition.

M-11
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01 Question 7, Condition Causing Limitation in Work, School, o1
or Other Activities

‘c. Wlmt (other) condition causes this?
Ask I( mIUW or ~erotion: Whm did @s (imurv) Qceur?/--hsvs th~ o~mtion?]
Ask if oeerauon over 3 menrhs ore! F-r w=wtditlon did -- k=.. tkw sporetioo?

7*. (Enrsr ecswlf fw in C2. THEN 73)

I( pregnancv(dellverv or O-3 motwhs ,mury or ooerauon -
Resssk auesc!on 2. 5. or 6 where Iim#cation mooned. saytnf: Exe.Pt f.t -- {fanditton), . . .?
OR rmsk 75/”s

I c ::eaNc;JMrk ‘“oldS@- *,

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---------- --------------
b. Btsid~s {Conditlonl is th.ro my sA.r conditiam that csuscs this Ihnitafion? b. ~ Yes ,RssM ?* and b)

~ No ( W)
---------------------- ---------------- --------------------- ---------------- ---- ------------------------

e. Is this limitation caused by sny (othw) specific condition? e.. .= Y.% (Rmsk ?a ●nd b)

C N.
------- ------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------- ---- ------- ----------------

Mark 50X ./ M!Y me candic ion. d. G Only I .Ondiclrn

d. Which of thmso conditions -add you say it rhs MAIN cous~ of this Iimiiution?

.-in cause

Instructions

1. Ask aml ccmpletequestion7 in the same manner as question4 (see
pqes E6-7 throughE6-10). ~ter “7” in the “LA”box in item C2 as t~
source for coalitionsgiven in responseto this questia.

2. If theinitial re.qmnseto question7a is pr~, delivery,an injury
or qeraticn occurring3 manths ago or less, reask the questibnwhere this
limitationwas reportedusing the lead-inphrase in the probe in 7a @
correct the entriesas necessary. Fbr example,the responseto 6a is
“Yes,” the responseto 6b is “m’ t move furniture,” ti the responseto
7a is “sprain&1back 2 weeks ago.” Reask 6a as follw.s: “Exceptfor your
sprainedback, are you limitedin ANY WAY in any activitiesbecauseof an
impairmentor healthproblem?”

a. If the responseis “No,“ erase the “Yes”entry in 6a, mark “No”and
also erase the entry in 6b; then go to the next parson.

b. If the responseto 6a is “Yes,”ask 6b. If the limitationis not the
same, erase the originalentry in 6b ard enter the new limitation.
Then continuewith question7.

LX-12



Check Item B3 and Question8

Major Activity in Past 12 Months
@-@

B3 e~ Undars (10)

B3 Refer to WL
I 0s-17 (tf) SD70and
2 ~ I&o (NP) - (9)

I
0. w W9 -- &iq MOST OF THE PA5T 12 MOUTHS; workim~d c @k ● r kOdROSS, kwpirrghormo,

-—. - . .
i. fn Waklm; “-

. .

~iq to Ad, u Wllmkimg ●h? 2f_JKmlmg tmun

Pdority if 2 or mart activities rqurted: (1) Spent the most time doing: (2) Comidrn * most hportont.
9 ❑ GOln~to SCkOOl
4 rn c.-4.,... A..

A. lkfinitions

See p%e M-3 for the definitions of
house. See pages D7-3 and D7-4 for

B. Instructions

“Going to school”
the definition of

and “Keeping
“Work.”

1. For each person mark a box in item B3 and follow the appropriate skip
instruct ion.

2. Ask question 8 only if the “70 and over” box is marked in item B3 for
this person.

3. Follow the instructions for question 1 on page D6-4. Note, however,
that there are no skip instructions after any of the answer categories
in question 8. Ask questicm 9 regardless of the response to
questim 8.

M-13
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o9 Question 9, Limitation in Daily Functions o9

90. F.wauw of any impairment or health probl.m, do.s -- m..d th. help of eth.r p.rsens with -- prrsenal

II

79. I u Yes (13)

cow nesda, such os eating, bathing, dreasimg, or getting ormmd this home?

LJ No

_________ ---------------------- ,------------------ --------- ------ _ - _ -- _----- —---- --- --------------------- ----
b. BGcOuse et any impairment or health problem, does -- need tho help of othor persons in homdling -- cootine b.

naeds, such as ever~day Iwuscheld chet~s, doing necezsory business, shopping, or got~ing a~ond fer
2 n 7.s (13) ~0 No (f2)

A. objeqtive

‘Ihisquestion determines if persons aged 70or over are limited in taking
care of themselves regardless of their major activity during the past
12 mths .

Question 9a focuses on the person’s ability to take care of personal care
needs while question 9b determines the perscn’s ability to take care of
day to day activities, such as leaviq the hams to take care of ordinary
errards (going to the bank, doctor’s office, etc.) and the ability to take
care of the home, prepare meals, and so forth.

B. Definitions

1. Need hel~’Ihe person cannot do one or,mxe of the listed activities
wltlmut the help of someone else. MS does not mean that the person
must be canpletely incapable of performing the activities. lhe pr6blem
must be the result of an impsirmmt or health problem and not the fact
that the person needs help, for example, because the person does mt
luxw how to cook or lacks-transportation.

2. Everyday busehold chores-’lhis refers to routine maintenancee such as
bsework, mmor repairs, routine yard work, etc. It does not include
major maintenance such as Wuee painti~, heavy landscaping, exterior
witi~ washing, aml so on.

c. Instructions

If the person needs help in one or more of the activities in 9a and/or 9b,
mark the appropriate “Yes” box. Do not mark the “Yes” kox if help is
needed only rarely. If the person could merely benefit frcm help Wt does
not need or receive help, mark the “No” box.

D6-14



o10 Question 10, Limitation in Play Activities o10

lu. IS - da to Wko PI AT ALL in ho wmol kinds d pi-y ●eiwitics kc by most cbiltha -- agm? 10,. ~ Yes o~ No (?3)
---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----

b. IS - Iimitod in ?ka kind OR s~ d ?hy otivitiea -- cm”& bsam gi ●ny iapoirm.nt w hdth pr.bicm? b. - ‘~~-~&i~~j - -‘- ~~ <::,-2;-,-

Jiistructims

1. When aski~ questim 10a, mark “No”only if the child canmt participate
in ~ play activitiesthat are usml for childrenin this age group.

2. S exzuqlesof limitatims in the “kim5of play” for lClbare: the dhild
is unable to run, jump,or clinb,or can’t play strenucusgames, etc.
qles of limitatims in the “amountof play” are: needixqspecialrest
permds, playirqfor cnly shortperiods,etc.

3. Rx very youq dhildrenfor wlmm the r-ant qmnot associateccrmn-
timal “play”activities,explainthat we inclde activitiessuch as
mvements, soumlAcing, seei~, ad other activitiesof babies as play.
Rx esmmple,mark “No” in 10a if W baby canmt me his/heram ~use
of an iq=irment or health problem. Rx 10b, allcM the respmdent to
determineif there is a limitationin the X or amunt of activities.
Unlikeother activitiesfor which “oldage” may cause the limitation,do
mt cmsider youq age to be the sole contributingfactorto a limitation.

D6-15



o11 Question 11,Limited ‘in School o11

1Ia+ DoeS ~nY impairment or health problem )fOW keep -- from ottomding school? 11*. I (J Y*S (13/ ~ No

L. &a-S---- ~f~~n-d-.- ~P-.Gi-ai ~~h-e~l-~,-,-pza~ i zl~~s-al ‘bi~a-u~~ i TSn-Y-f-m~~~m-.-m;&- ~c-oit~ ‘p;e-bi.-m-?- -------- --~
------ -----------------

z o Ycs (T3) u N.

—-—- - ---------------------- = -— -------- ------ — ------- —------ ----------- ---- -----------------------
c. Does -- nted to ottende special school or special classes becuusa of any impairment or health problem? .8. au Yes (13) n No

— ----------- ---------------------------------— -------— ------— -------- ---- -----------------------
d. Is -- limited in school ottcndoncc bceousr of -- heolth? d. 40 Yes (t3) s C] No

A. Definitions

1.

2.

,3.

4.

Attendingsclmol (Ha)—Ru-ollment in a schoolprogram: public or
private,academicor Vocational. ‘Ibisincludesspecialschoolsfor
the physicallyor mentallyhandicapped. !Lhisalso incltiesattendance
at a universityor other institutionfor adult trainiq or education.
lMroLlmentmay be eitheron a full-timeor part-timebasis.

Specialschool (llb)—A schoolwhich studentsattmd becauseof cane
uniquephysicalor mental characteristicdistinguishingthem from most
other personswti attend regularSC-15. This includes*1s for
the @hysicallyor mentallyhandicapped,schcolsfor the h=ring
inpaired or blind, scbols for personswith learningdistabilities,etc.
It does WI’ includespecialschcols for talentedor giftedpersons,
such as the JuilliardSchoolof Phsic.

Specialclass (llc)—A class or programheld withina regularschool
for studentsWIX3have a physicalor mental disabilitythat keeps them
from atteniiingall or most of the regularclasses. This does KIT
includespecialclassesfor talentedor gifted st@ents, such as a
class in advancedanalytial calculus.

“Limitedin schoolattendance”(lld)~ider personsas “limited”if,
becauseof an impairmentor health problem,they eithercan att-
sclmolonly for part of the day or must be absent frcm classes
frequently.

B. Instructions

1. Lb rmt includein lla personswlm may miss time from schcol
occasionallybscauseof an impai~t or healthproblem.

2. Qesticm llb refersto all studentsenrolledin a specialschcolor
specialclassbecauseof an impairmentor healthprtilem.

3. Questicmllc refersto studmts who do not r~eive specialeducation
but could, in the responiknt’sjudgment,benefitfrcm it becauseof an
impairmentor healthproblem.

D6-16
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o12 Question 12, Limited in Any Way o12
la. Is -- Iimitcd in ANY WAY in any octivitics becauw of an i~pairmont or hcelth problcm? 120. 1 n Yes 2 n No (NP)

—- —.- ~-—=-..- --. ---—.- ~-= -—-— --..,.-
b. In what way IS -- Itmttod? Record Itmttauon, not condtcton.

-— —-— -— ---- ---- ---—--------- --------.

k.

A.

B.

o13

Definition

In anv wav-Refers to activitiesthat are normal for mst mrscms of that
age.

Instructims

1. Ask td’-iisquestim for childrenw3er 18 and persons 70 and over for
wkm m limitetim was reportedin questim- 9 through11.

2. Ebllowthe instructims for questicm6 on page IX-11.

Question 13, Condition CausingLimitation o13

13s. Whmt (cfhcr) cewditi* ewes.s this?

Ask if injwy M ooerocion: Whea did [rhs (inJg) -cur?/--h@w tho opemtiona
T3s. 1 fEmer CUWWOY In 02, 71ffSN 136/

Ask if operation over 3 months ego: Fsr At cswditisn did -- hsw- Am •~cn? I-CM* (tire ‘“Oh dW’m DOS,
lf pr8~oncy/delivery or 0-3 months inlury or ogamtfon - — 7HEfl 3c)

Reask question wnere : im tact on r~rmd, soytng: Ex.sspT fer -- (gmdi:1 Q@, . . .?

OR reask 13b/c.

/1

---------: : ---------------- -------- ----------: ------------- ---------------- --- ---=---- -------- -------
5. %aidcs (comsttton~ is them any other condition thot cows-s this Itmitetion? k. * Ycs lReesR 13a SW b)

~ No (730/
----------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------- --- ---=------ -------------

e. Is this limitation cmmed by any (ether) *@eiflc esnditi.n? e. Yss (Reesk 138 ●nd E)
= ._

------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ --- -_~-._ ---------------

ii

,.g
Mark box !f only one condmon. d. _ only i cwdkton

d. Which e{ TIw$. C.dlti.ns w.uld ycu say is th. MAIN eaus. of this limitation?

Instructions

Ebllw the instructims for questicn4 on pages M-8 throughM-10 and for
question7 on page D6-12. EIltSX“13” in the “IA” box in it= Q as * SUK-

for coalitionsgiven in respmse to this qpestion.

M-17
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Check Item B4 oB4

IB4 ReIertoeae.

Instructions

For each person mark a box in item B4 and follow the appropriate skip
instruction.

oB5 Check Item B5 o65

85 a ““old U*”’ b==--d f~4

B5 R.@r co ‘“old age ““ ond ““U’* koxes.. hrk first oppmprlaebox. ❑ EIIwIo””LA”*boxW

Instructions

Refer to the “Old age” and “LA” boxes when
follow the appropriate skip instruction.

filling this item. Mark a box and

D6-18



o14 Question 14,Limitation in Daily Functions o14
4kBoOOOsoofoayl@po&,oatorknltk*& -aodtbo kdpofotko rpwoomwhk-pmoool M&

oom90d8, OvtboBo@&& k#@o&&08slq or@iqo180dullabou?
I ❑ YOS(YS) U*

----------------- ----- ----- -- --- ------------------------- -----------. ---- ------------------------

A. %jective

Thisquestiondeterminesifpersonsaged5 to 59,whohavereportedbeing
limitedby oldageor a condition,arealsolimitedin takingcareof
themselves.Thisquestionis alsoaskedforallpersonsage 60 to 69.
lhisinformationwaspreviouslyobtainedin qwstion 9 forpersons70and
over.

B. Definitions

SeepageD6-14forthe
chores.”

C. Instructions

definitionsof “Needhelp”and “Everydayhousehold

Followtheinstructionsforquestion9 on pageD6-14. Askquestion14b
onlyforpersons18 yearsoldandover. If thepersonis ~er age18,
skipto thenextperson. Ifyes in eitherquestion14aor 14b,ask
question15.

015 Question 15, Condition CausingLimitation o15
l,. mot(Otkor)COOMOOCowoot *IO?

Ah if hjuy or @wotJwx Wk did - (h’LliHGx%5’iL%7g3Ld 150.
$sk if Oporotbl Over3 mnths Om:

~/doflvcw or O-3 **S Ww of -W -
Roook wootlw u * Iimitdon pd. @wku: hoot b -- (~, ...?
OR nook lSUC.

----------------------------------- --------- ----------------------------- ---
h BOOM09(condition)Is Ibo soy Otkof Codltl@ Ad aoBo9 *C Ilmktlod 1h

0. b lhh bbtla comodby ●0Y (otkor)syoclfic codtko? I s.

-------------------------------------------- ---. -------------- —--------- --
Mak b If only OR@Condthl. T4.

& llhkh d thow c-dithn wdd PO My istkq-rn coow d Sk khtioo?

Instructions

fEnou -If- knc2, riaw 1ss)

9nouwe”w4!o”kom
T14EN WC)

nYa (na8& Is#a@b)
Ok (MS)

----------------------
❑ Y- (R80k 1Ss 8W b)
❑ M.

---------------------

rJ *IY I Cawtlm

mh -o

Followtheinstructionsforquestion4 on pagesD6-8throughD6-10andfor
question7 on pageM-12. Rter “15”in the“IA”box in itemC2 as thesource
forconditionsgivenin responseto thisquestion.

D6-19
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CHAPTER7. RESTRICTEDACTIVITYPAGE

A. Overall Objective

The purpose of the Restricted Activity Page is to determine if illness or
injury has caused persons to restrict their usual activities during the
2-week reference period. Analysts cumulate these data ko estimate the
●nnual number of work-loss days, school-loss days, days in bed, and days
of cutting down on usual activities resulting from health problems for the
entire civilian noninstitutionalized population. These questions also
identify the kinds of conditions which have an impact on individuals in
terms of restricted activity.

B. General Instructions

There are five Restricted Activity Pages included in the questionnaire.
Complete the appropriate Restricted Activity Page for each person in the
family . For deleted persons, put a large “X” through the entire corre-
sponding Restricted Activity Page. If there are more than five persons in
the family, be sure to change the person number at the top of the
Restricted Activity Page on the additional questionnaire to correspond to
that person’s column number. On the questionnaire prepared for unrelated
persons, also change the person number to agree with that person’s column
number.

D7-1
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,., 0INTRO

A. Objective

Introductory Statement

{Tha next questions ref., to th. 2 week. oudin.d in red en +hat celemdor,

bqin.i.g Monday, (&e) ..d ●riding this past Su.d.y (-e).}

The purpose of the introductory
the 2-week reference period for

B. Instructions

1.

2.

0D1

statement is to inform the respondent of
the Restricted Activity questions.

oINTRO

Hand the remondent the calendar card with the 2-week reference period
outlined in ;ed when asking about events occurring within this -
reference period. If the respondent indicates that he/she has a
personal calendar which might be helpful, encourage the use of it.

Read the introductory statement when canpleting the page for the first
person in the family and at any other time you feel it is necessary.
When reading the statement, insert the dates given in Al (Household
Cccnposition Page) for the 2-week reference period.

Check Item D1

! ~ef~:oage.

D1 :
— tinder 5 (4!— ~ s-ii (3) = I& ana over (f)

I

instructions

F&k one box according to the person’s age.

oD1

D7-2



A.

B.

ouestion 1, 2-Week Work Status

1a. OtJRtNG THOSE 2 WEEKS, did - wuk Ot any titm ot g ~ob or busitwss,
mot cwn?ing work arwmd ho hwsa? (Imdudm unpid wuk in tho bmily
Cfwrwu’bssin.ss].)

II= Yes fMtn ‘Woo’ box, THEN 21 a~ No
.—— ---------------------------------------- --

b. Ewm kqh -. did matw-k &ring thoco 2 WAS, did --
hsu. s @k u basinosa?

t ~ Yes (M “w”” bo*THEN 2) a ~ No (4)

Cbjective

Thesequestions,as well as ones laterin the questimnaire,
identifypersonswho are in the lalxxforce. Wxk statusis

o1

help to
an iqxxrtant

characteristicfor analyzinghealthdata. PeopleWlm have jdbscan be
comparedwith.- * dm’t m variablessuchas numberof days spentin
bed, doctorvmlts, specificdiseases,etc.

&f initions

1. Work

a. Incltiethe follwixq:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Workingforpay (wages,salary,couunission,pieceworkrates,
tips,or “pay-m-kix’d”smh as msals,liviq quarters,or
suppliesprovidedin placeof cashwages).

Ekiq for rofit or fees in me’s am Ixxiness,professional
~practice,partners p, or farmeven tbugh the effortsmay

producea financialloss.

Workingwithoutpay in a Wsiness or farmoperatedby a
relatedhxselmld member.

Workingas a civilianemployeeof the Naticml Guardor
Epartment of Defense.

Serviq m @ry duty.

Participatiqin “exchange work”or “sharework”on a fam.

b. lb not incltiethe followiq:

(1) Unpaidwork whichdoes not contrilmteto the operatim of a
familykusinessor farm (e.g.,bne Fmsework).

(2) Unpaidwork for a relatedhousdmld menikerwti is a salaried
employeeard dms not cperatea farmor Wsiness (e.g.,typirq
for a husband* is a lawyerfor a corporatim).

D7-3
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o1 2+ieekWork Status(~tinued )

(3)

(5).

(6)

i
i

Unpaidwork for an unrelatedhouseholdmemberor for a
relativewho is mt a householdmember.

o1

Volunteeror otherunpaidwork for a church,charity,
politicalcardidate,club,or otherorganization,suchas the
EM cross,ClxmunityElm& etc.

Servicein the ArmedEbrces, includingtimeWhileon temporazy
duty with the NationalGuardor Reserves.

-q a businesssglelyas w investmentto whichno
contrititionis made to the managementor actualoperation
(e.g.,owniq a grocerystore whichscmnne elsemanagesand
operates).

2. J6b--Ajob existsif thereis a definitearrangementfor regularwork
~ PaY evq week or everymnth. This includesarrangementsfor
eitherregularpart-timeor regularfull-timework. A forml, definite
arraqementwith one or more employersto work a specifiednumberof
lmursper week or daysper month,but on an irregularscheduleduring
the week or mnth, is also considereda job.

a.

b.

c*

\ d.

e.

f.

~ not considera personwho is “oncall”zm3 worksonlywhen
his~ti servicesare neededas havinga j~ duringthe weeks in
whichhe/shedces rmt work. An exampleof a person “oncall”is a
substituteteacher* was not calledto wrk duri~ the past
2 weeks*

Cbnsiderseasonalemploymentas a jobonly duringthe seasonand
not duriq the off-season.Rx example,a ski instructorwould
mt be mnsidered as havinga “jW’ duringthe off-season.

Omsider schoolpersonnel(teachers,administrators,custodians,
etc.) wti have a definitearrangement,eitherwrittenor oral,to
returnto work in the fallas havinga “jdb”even tlmughtheymay
be on summervacation.

C&nsiderpersonswho IELvedefinitearrangementsto receivepay
whileon leaveof absencefrm theirregularjobsto attendsclmol,
travel,etc.,as haviq a “job.” Zhismay be referredto as
“sablxiticalleave.” Probeto determineif the person is receivirq
py if this is not Volunt=red.

~ not considera personwho did not work at an unpaidjob cm a
fam~ fam or in a familybusinessdurirgthe past 2 weeksas
havirq a “job.”

ED mt considerpersonswho do mt have a definitej@ to which
thq=m returnas lavinga “job.” F& example,do not considera
personto have a job if his/herjobhas been phasedout or
‘%olished,or if &e cmpany ks- closd dmm -rations.
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01 2-WeekVbrk Status(Ckmtinued)

3. Business-Abusiness=ists when one or mre of the following
comlitiom are met:

●

●

●

a.

b.

co

d.

Machineryor equipent of substantialvaluein whichthe person
has investedcapitalis usedby him/herin conductiq the
Wsiness. Iiarx3rakes,manuallawnmmers, w shears,W the
likemuld mt meet the “substantialvalue”criteria.

An office,store,or otherplaceof Msiness is maintained.

Wre is saneadvertisementof the businessor professionby
listingit in the classifiedsectionof the telephonebook,
displayirqa sign,distributiqmds or leaflets,or otherwise
publiciziq thata particularkindof work or serviceis being
offered to the generalpblic.

~ider the sellingof newspapers,cosmetics,arilthe likeas a
businessif the personbuys the newspapers,magazines,cosmetics,
etc., directlyfmm the publisher,manufacturer# or distributor,
sellsthemto the consumer,and -s any lossesresultingfran
failure to collect frcm the consumer. Otherwise,considerit as
workirqforpay (job)ratherthan a business.

Xb not considerdcmesticwork in otherpersons’kmes, casualwork
S*%S thatperformedby a craftworkeror odd-jobcarpenteror
plumberas a Gusiness. ‘Ms is mnsidered as wage
or not the personis consideredas haviq a job is
paragraphB2 above.

~ not considerthe saleof personalpropertyas a

work. Whether
describedin

business.

Fbr questionableor borderlinecases,do mt considerthe persons
as haviq theirmm Wsiness. Referto paragraphB2 to determine
whetherthe personis consideredas havinga job.

c. Instructions

1.

2.

*k questionla for eachpersonaged 18 yearsold or over. If a person
workedat any timelastweek or the weekbefore,even for justan ham,
cmsider thisas a *WS” responseto la, mark the ‘Wanbox in itemCl,
and continuewith questicn2.

ASK specificallyabut UNPAIDF=Y TW?K for personsin FARlhouse-
lmldsand for~sons who are relatedto anotherhouseholdmemberwho
has been indicatedas operatimga BUS-S or has a PRO=ICYN?UJ
PRAmICE. In thesesituatims,use the parentheticalstatement,
“Incltieunpaidwork in the familyfarm,” or “Includeunpaidwork in
the familybusiness,” as apprqriate,as ym ask la.
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o1

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

2+JeekWork

In question

Status(Continued)

lb, consideras “haviqga job or business”a personwho:

a. Was temporarilyabsentfrom his/herjob or businessall of the past
2 weeksbecauseof vacation,bad weather,labordisp=, illness,
maternityleave,or otherpersonalreasons;

b. expectsto returnto his/herjob or businesswhen the eventhas
ended.

If volunteered,do not considera personto have a job if the person
was waitingto begi= new job or to enterthe military. If the
personis waitingtobeginhis/her own lmsiness,professional
practice,or farm,determinewhetherany timewas spentduringthe
2-weekreferenceperialin makingor completingarrangementsfor the
Openirg. If so, considerthe personas working,and mark the ‘Yes”
box in la and the ‘%la”box inC1. If not, mark ’?io”in lb.

If a personstatesthat she/heis temporarilyabsentfrom a jobon
maternity/paternityleave,handleit the same as any other type of
absence. If thereis any questionaboutthe employmentstatus,
determine(1)whethershe/heintendsto returnto work, and (2)whether
the employerhas agreedto hold the job or findher/hima placewhen
she/hereturns. Mark ‘Yes”in lb if bothconditionsare met.

If volunteered,do not considera personon layoffto have a job or
business. Mark “No~or questionlb.

The governmentis attemptingthroughseveralwork and trainingprograms
to assistvarioussegmentsof the populationin combati~ povertyad
to provideincreasedemploymentopportunities.Ihe HIS employment
questionsare not designedto distinguishparticipantsin these
programsand you shouldnot probeto identifythem. However, if the
respondent identifies a -son as an enrollee in a government-sponsored
program,proceedaccordingto the instructionsbelow. lhe listof
programsis not all-inclusive.Use the GeneralGuidelinesbelowfor
programsnot specificallycovered.
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o1 2+eak Work Status(Continued)

a. General Guidelines

o1

eider the persm as workirqif he/shereceivesany ~ for
the mrk or m-the-job training.

Do mt ocnsiderthe parscnas workingor with a jdb if he/she
onl~eceives trainiq at scbols or otherinstitutimal
Settiq.

Do not considerths personas mrking or with a jdb if he/she
recZTFeswelfareor @blic assistanc&whileparticipatingin
work programsas a cmdition for receivingthe welfare(work
relief) or prticipatixqvoluntarily.

b. ~rdhensive Mployment arxlTrainingAct (CEIR)-+hisact
authorlzesa fullrarqeof manpxer services,includingpublic
serviceesplqment,and fundsprogramsfor educatim and skill
trainirq,m-the-job trainiq, spatialprogramsfor disadvantqed
y, languagetrainingfor psrsonswith limitedEnglish-speakixq
abilities,retrainiq for olderworkers,basic ~ucaticn, etc.
Saneolderprogramsmw administeredunderthis act are the
NeighborhoodYmth Ccrps,the Jdb Qportunitiesin the Business
SectorProgram(JCES),the ManpowerDevel_t and Training
Prqram (MUTA),the New CarearsProgram,@eration
~rs.

o CXmsidertheparticipantas wrking if he/she
jdb training.

● ~ mt cmsider the participantas mrkiq or
@31E receivestrainixqin a sclmolor other
settirq.

● eider ths participantas workirqif he/she

Mainstream,ad

receiveson-the-

with a job if
institutional

rmives both
cm-the-joband institutioml traim:q. (&unt only the time
spenton the job as worki~.)

c ● Miqrant Seasmal FarmWorkers-(CEIT+Natiomil)--Thisprogramaids
nugrantwinkerswith high sdmd equivalencyinstruction,manpwer
traini~, ad the otheraids availabletier localCEX!Aprograms.

● C3msiderthe participmt
part-timein additionto
the timeactuallyWorkd
workiq.)

as mrking if he/sheworkedfull-or
any trainingreceived. ((huntonly
or spentin on-the-jobtrainingas

● Ib mt cmsider the participantas workirqor with a
hefi does m work at all,Mt receivedtrainiq in
or other institutimalsetting.
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(i) 2-Week Work Status (Continued) o1

e.

f.

9“

h.

i.

Public RrIPluyment Program (PEP) or Public $ervice EMployment
(PSE-CE!TA)—’Iheseprograms provide public service jobs for certain
groups suffering fran the eff=ts of unemployment. Cmsider
participants in these programs as workirq.

Volunteers in Service to ZMnerica(VISTA)-’Ihisprqram is kmmn as
the “danestic Peace ~rps” aIXIprovides caumunity service oppor-
tunities. participants serve for 1 yeaz and receive a small
stipii ard living allowance. @nsider enrollees as working.

CMlege Work-Study Prqram-+!his program was designed to stimulate
aml pramte the part-time employment of students who are fran 10d-
imome families and are in need of earnings to pursue courses of
study. Omsider participants in this program as workiq.

Cooperative E3ucatim Program-This authorizes a prqram of
alternatlxq stuiiyad work semesters at institutions of higher
learning. Since the program alternates full-time stu3y with full-
time employment, consider participmts as working if that was their
activity during the 2+eek reference period. ~ not mnsider them
as workiq or with a job if they were going to SC=l during the
2+eek reference period.

Ebster Grandparent Program-l’’hisprogram pays the aged poor to give
personal attention to children, especially those in orpl=mges,
receiving hcmes, hospitals, etc. Cansider such persons as mrkiq.

Work Incentive Program (WIN)—This program provides training aml
qloyment to persons receiving Aid to 3Runilieswith Depend-t
Children (lM’IX).

Consider persons receiving ptilic assistance or welfare wlm
are referred to the State Employment Service and placed in a
regular job as workirq.

Consider persons receiving yblic assistance or welfare wlm
are placed in an on-the-jdb or skill trainixq program as
workixq only if receiving on-the-job trainiq.

Ib not consider persons receiving public assistance or welfare
wln~e placed o; special work pro]ects which involve no -y,
other than the welfare itself, as working or with a job.

Older Mericans Ommunity Service Ehplqment and operatim
Mainstream-These prqrams provide mployment to chronically
unemployed or older persons fmm iqmverished families. tisider
persons in either program as working.
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01 2+eek Wxk Status(Chtinusd) o1
k. Veteransl@r enticeshipand ~4he+ub Training~

programsewourage unims ti privatecuqanies to set w prqrams
to trainvetmans for jobsthatwillbe availableto thsmafter
-q+etim of the program. CMnsiderveteransin sudhprqrams as
workuq .

1. Wrk Experienceand IMated Prcqrams-See ‘&neral Guidelines.”

All of the abovereferencesto %orkiq” assumethepersonspentsme
timem ths jobdur~ & 2-weekreferenceperiod. Hwever, if during
thatperiod,suchpersonsdid not mrk becauseof illness,vacation,
etc.,mark “No”in questim la ti ‘Yes”in questim lb.
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o2 Question 2, Work-Loss Days

2a. During those 2 wc~ks, did -- miss any time from o iob

.r business bccouss of illness Or iniury?

D Yes ❑ No (4)

------ --_--- ------------ ------- ------ ------ -----

b. During that 2.waek periad, how many days did

than half af the day fram
-- mi~* mar-

illn**s or iniory?
-- iab or business because of

Don None (4)
m (4,

o2

A. Cbjective

The purposeof question2 is to measurethe mmber of days lost franmrk
due to illnessor injuxyfor adults18 yearsold or over= Ms info~ti~

is an importantimlicatorof the econcmicimpactof illnessin this
country.

B. Efinitions

1. Business-SeeparagraphB3 on page D7-5.

2. Job-See paragraphB2 on page D74.

3. Vbrk-lossday-Any scheduled work day when MORE thanhalf of the
worklrqday was misseddue to illnessor injury. If the personusually
worksonlypart of the day ad nussedmore thanhalf of that time,
countthe day as a work-lossday.

c. Instructions

1. Question2
older -S

from tmrk.

inures work-lossdays only. If a person18
to sclmolin additionto workiq, recordonly
Disregard,in question2, any days lost from

this age group. Imltie sc%ml-lossday; fo;persons18
the cut-dam daysobtainedin question6.

2. Sincevery few peoplework 7 days a week,probewhen YOU

years old or
the days lost
sclmolfor
and over in

receive
repliessuchas, “Thewble 2 w-~ks,“ or “-mllast W&. ” CO ixX enter
“14”or “7”autauatically.Reaskthe questim in orderto fificut the
actualnumkerof days lost franwork. If a personactuallymissed
14 days of work durirqthe 2-weekreferencepericx3,enter “14”in the
answerspace. Then explainin a footnotethat the personwouldhave
workedall 14 days had illnessor injurynot preventedit.
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o3 Question3, School-Loss~YS o3

A. CXrjective

The purpose

30. During those 2 w=cks, did c- miss any time from scheel bceau SC

●f Iilnass or iniury?

O Yes a No (4)
---------------------- ------- ------- ------- ---_-<

b. During thot 2-week period, how many days did -- miss more
then half of tim day from school becauso of illness or iniury?

of question3 is to measurethe daYS lost from sdmol due to
illn&s-or inju& for dhildrenaged 5 thm@h i7.

B. Definitions

1. School-+brthisquesticn,sclmolincltiesboth “regular”and

t %nregular” sdlmols. Scbols of both typesmay be eitherday m
* nightschools,and attemlancemay be part-timeor full-time.

a. Regularsdmols-+ublic or privateinstitutimsat whichstu%mts
receivea formal,gradededucation. In regularschools,students
attendclassto achievean elementaryor high *1 dipluna,or a

, college,university,or professimal sclmoldsgree.

b. Ncmregulax *is—-Public or privateinstitutionssuchas?. vocatimal,businessor tradesclmols,technicalschools,nursing
$ schools(other~ university+asednursirqschoolsWhere

studentswork twards a degree),beauticianand barbsrschools,
E@ so forth. Nmregular sclmolsalso inclde specialsclmolsfor
the har@icappedor mentallyretardedwherestudentsare not working
tmmrd a degreeor diplaua. Kindergartensshouldalsobe
considered“nonregular”schmls.

2● school-lossdav-+lv scheduledScml dav w% MORE thanhalf of the
day was missed due ‘- ill.nassor inj~- If the
Sclmolonly partof the day and Iuxssedmre thsn
countthe day as a school-lossday.

c. Instructions

!$
k 1. Sirmesclmolvacation

the year,evenduriq
4~:
;2

periodsdiffer,ask this
tinesusuallyccmsidered
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o3

2.

3.

Schml-lbss Days (Cbntinued)

Wstion 3 measures school-loss
through 17-3== age group works
to sclmol, record only the days

o3

days only. If a child in the 5-
instead of, or in addition to, going
lost frcm school. Disregard any days

lost from work for this age group in question 3. Include work-loss
days for a persm in the 5 to 17 age group in the Cut+mn days
obtained in questim 6.

Since few dhildren go to school 7 days a week, probe when you receive
replies such as, “The whole 2 weeks,” or “All last week.” Co not
enter “14” or “7” autanatically. =k the question in order to fid
out the act-l number of days lost fran sctil. If a child actually
missed 14 days fran s-1 during the 2-week reference period, enter
“14” in the answer space. Then explain in a footnote that the child
would have gme to schml all 14 days had illness or injury not
prevented it.
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o4 04

Definitions

Question4, Bed Days

A During ilro$o 2 wqoks, did -- stay in bod kecotrs~of illrmss or iniury?

n Yes 00 I_] NO(6)
------ ------------ --------- ------ --------. -. . . . .

b. Ourhg thot 2.wook period, how msny cloysdid -- shy in bod mor~
tkwahalf ●f lh day bocwusc●f illness or in@y?

1.

2.

3.

Da s in bed-by dayduringtich thepersonstayedin bedM)REthanhalf
~ause of illnessor injury ‘Morethanhalfof theday”is
definedasmorethanhalfof thehours&t thepersonisusuallyawake.
Do notCu2ntthehoursthatthepersonis usuallyasleep.Also,do not
cmnt a napas a day in bed,unlessthepersontookthenapbecauseof an
illnessor injuryandthenap lastedformorethanhalfof theday. Count
alldaysa person~nt as an overnightpatientin a hospital,sanitarium,
nursiqghome,etc.,as daysin bedwhetheror notthepatientwas actually
lyingin bed,evenif therewasno illnessor injury.Alsoincludeany
daysreportedfora newborn,incldingdaysin a hospital.

~—hything used forlyi~ downor sleeping,imludinga sofa,cot,or
mattress.Forexample,a personwho stayedon thesofawatchingTV because
he/shewasnotfeelirgwellenoughto get arouml~d be considered“in
bed.” Theimportantpointis thatthepersonfeltillenoughto liedmn
formorethanhalftheday.

Illnessor injury-+hesetermsareto be definedby therespondent.Accept
pregtMWy,delivery,“oldage,“ inwries,or surgeryoccurringwithinthe
referenceperiodas conditionscausirgrestrictedactivity.



@-@
Check Item D2 and Question 5, Work/%hool-L@s Bed Days @-@

‘,

A. Obiective

ItemD2 skipsyou overquestion5 if not applicable.‘lhepurposeof
auestion5 is to determineif any of the bed days reportedin question4

schoolreportedin question2 or question3;nd days lostfromwork or
were the samedays.

B. Instmctions

1. Askauestion5 only if bed days are reportedin question4b AND work-
loss’days(questiofi2b) or school-lossdays (cpstion 3b) are reported.
Ihe previousskip instructionsand checkitemD2 directYato skip-
question5 if th&e conditionsare not met.

. .

2. When askingquestion5 for children5 through17 yearsold,use the
word “school.” For persons18 yearsold and over,use the word ‘tiork.”

3. Insertthe numberof days reportedin question2b or 3b, as
appropriate,in placeof “(numberin 2bor 3b).”

Example1

For a 21-year-oldwith: 4days missedfromwork in question2b and 3days
in bed in 4b, ask question5 as follows:

‘W how many of the 4 days missedfromwork did yaI stayin bed more than
half of the day becauseof illnessor injury?”

Example2

For an 8-year-oldwith: 2 da s missedfrom schoolin question3b and 1 day
+%s follows:in bed for lb, ask question

“On how many of the 2 days missedfrom schooldid your son stay in bed more
thanhalf of the day becauseof illnessor injury?”
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10002-5 Work/School-LossBed Days (Continued)
@-@

Wlllp le 3

When only l work-loss or school-loss day is reported, question 5 will need
to be reworded slightly. l!br example:

% the 1 day missed fran work, did you stay in bed more than half of the
day because of illness or injury?”

4. The entry in question 5 cannot be greater than the nunber of work/
school-loss or bed days reported in question 2b/3b or 4b. Reconcile
any inconsistencies with the respondent before ~king an entry in
question 5.

5. Always ask question 5 if the conditions in paragraph B1 above aremet.
Never ass- the answer. For example, even though the respondent
reported 1 work-loss day and 1 bed day, you cannot be sure these were
the sane day without asking question 5.
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,06“ Question 6, Cut Down Days in 2-Week Period

A. Objectives

Iaiss.d fromworb i,

&. (Not cowting rlm &yis) 1missed km send .
(and) in bd

Wgs tkre any (OTHER) tire. during those 2 w.cks 41at — cut down

en the thinqs -- usuelly do.s beaus. of illn.ss or in!ufy?

= Yes 30 ,= No i03)
------— ------------------------ -----------------

4. (&aia, ma ceutinq the day(s)
r m!ssad from 9A

1

Iwssd from school \

L 0
(and) h bed

Duri~ tkt ~riod, how many (OTHER) dvs did ——cut d.wn for
mor. than half of *. day &cause of illnessor iniwy?

: *o. d CUC4~ a~TS
i
I

30 = None 1

06

‘ibisquestionservessweral purposes:

.1. Tb f.itiout if, in additionto any bed days or work-or SC-I-l•
days‘reportedearlier, the personcut down on usual activitieson any
C71HERdaysduriq the 2-weekrefereme perial.

2. ~ determineif the personcut dcwn on usualactivitiesduringthe
2-weekperiodeventbugh m bed daysor scbol-lossor wxk-loss days
were reportedearlier.

3. ‘Xbdeterminewhetherperscnsuder 18 not goixqto sdhoolhad days in
whit%theycut dmn on usualactivitiesduringthe 2-weekpericd.

4. ‘It)fifi out if persons18 or over witbut a job or businesshad days
in whidhtlq cut dcmn on usualactivitiesduringthe referenceperiod.

B. Definitions

1. Things a perscnusuallydoes-’Iheseconsistof a person’s“usual
“ actlvltles.“ Rx schoolchildrenand most adults,“usualactivities”
vmuldbe goixqto school,working,or keepi~ house. Rx &ildren
undersclmolage, “usualactivities”dependupon the age of the child,
whetherhe/shelivesnearotherchildren,and many otherfactors.
‘1’Wseactivitiesmy incl~e playinginsidealone,playingoutsidewith
otherchildren,spexxlingthe day at a day-carefacility,etc. Rx
retiredor elderlypersons,“usualactivities”mightconsistof stayirq
at Ixxneall day or a variety of activities.bst childrenand adults
have a typicaldailypatternof activityof sanekiti.

.

“Usualactivities”on weeketisor holidaysare the thingsthe person
usually does on suchdays,suchas shcgpirq,gardenirq,goingto
church,playiq sports,visitirqfriendsor relatives,stayingat home
and listeningto music,readi2q, watching television, etc.
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o6 Cut-DownEays in 2-WeekPeriod(Continued) o6

Accept whateverthe respmlent considersthe persm’s “usual
activities”to be. Rx example,a man witia M *itim may still
cmsider his “usualactivity”to be %xking” even tlmughtheheart
comditim has preventedhim fmm wczki~ for a year or mxe. ACC@
his statement15at “workir#’is his “usualactivity.” Q, a
respondentmight=y tit a lmrt attack6 mths ago fmwed him to
retirefrauhis jcbor Ixsimss; he does mt expectto returnto work,
- mnsiders his present“usualactivities”to includeonly tbse
associatedwithhis retirement.The question,then,wculdreferto
*se activities.

2. C!ut+om day-A day of restrictedactivitydurixqwhi& a personcuts
dcm on usualactivitiesfor PE.WEthanhalf of thatday becauseof
illnessor injury.

Restrictedactivitydoes not inplyccqlete inactivityMt it does
implya signifimnt restrictionin the thixqsa personusuallybss.
A specialnap for an bur afterlunchdoes mt omstitute cuttiq dam
on usualactivitiesformore thanhalf of the day, mr does the
eliminationof a heavycbre, suchas rowingthe lawnor ScruBbirqthe
floors. Bbst of the persm’s usualactivitiesmusthave been
restrictedformre thanhalf of the day for thatday to be camted as
a cut-downday.

The followingare exaxrplesof persms cuttiq dam on theirusual
activitiesfor mre thanhalf of the day:(

~

A busewife plannedto do the breakfastdishes,cleanbuss, work in HW
garden,ard go s~i~ in the afternocn. She was forcedto restbecause
of a severeheadache,doiq mthirq afterthe breakfastdishesuntilshe
preparedthe eveniq meal.

~

A ymq girlwlm usuallyplaysoutside nnst of the day was confinedto the
buss becauseof a severecold.



06 Cut-DownDays in 2+eek Period(Continued) o6

Example3

A garageownerwhoseusual activitiesinclulemechanicalrepairsand other
heavywork was forcedto stay in his officedoingpaperworkbecauseof his
heartccxriition.

Example 4

A man who usuallyplayedtennisand workedin the yard on Saturdayshad to
restall day Saturdaybecauseof a tom cartilagein his knee.

‘Ihereferenceperiodfor question6 incltiesthe Saturdaysand Sundays
duringthe 2 weeksautlinedin red. All the days of the week are of
equalimportancein question6, even thmgh the typesof activities
tich were restrictedmightnot be the sameon weekendsarxlon
holidays. If necessary,mentionthisto the respondent.

c. Instructions

1. Read the openingphrasein parentheses,‘%Jotccamtingthe days...”and
includethe word “UIHER”onlywhen 1 or more work-lossdays,school-
10SSdays,or bed dayshave ‘beenreportedfor the person~n-questions2
thrmgh 4. Selectthe appropriatewordswithinthe bracketsdeperdirg
on wherethe restrictedactivitydayswere reportedin questions2
through4; suchas in the followingexamples:

Example1

If a respondentreported2 work-lossdays (question2b) ard 1 day in bed
(question4b), askquestion6a: ‘Notcanting the days missalfromwork
and in bed,was thereany OTHERtimeduringthose2 weeks thatyou cut
down on the thingsyou usuallydo becauseof illnessor injury?”

Example2

If no school-lossdays and 3 days 1,~bed were reportedfor a 16-year~ld
son,ask question6a: ‘Notcounti,gthe days in bed,was thereany CYIWER
timedurirgthose2 weeks thatyour son cut dcwn on the thingshe usually
does becauseof illnessor injury?”
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o6 CMt-DownDays in 2-Week Period (Continued) o6

2. If no work-loss days, school-loss days, or bed days were reportal in
questions 2 through 4, emit the opening parenthetical phrase and the
word WlliH1. ” w this case, ask question 6a: ‘%s there any time
during those 2weeks that you cut dwnon the things you usuallydo
becauseof illness or injury?”

3. The procedure for asking question 6b is the sane as that just described
for question 6a. Use the opening parenthetical phrase and the word
“OlllW’ in question 6b only if work-loss days, school-loss days, or
bed days were reported in questions 2 through 4.

4. If a person reported 14 work-loss days in question 2b or 14 school-loss
days in question 3b, =14 bed days in question 4b, do=ot ask
question 6. In this case, mark the ‘No’’box in question 6a and go to
check item D3 since it would be impossible to have any “OTHE2”cut-down
days. This applies only if 14 days is entered in any of 2b, 3b, or 4b.
It does not apply if the sun of days in 2b or 3b and 4b is ’14” sixe
days mis= fran work or school and days in bed may ormay notbe the
sane days. For exanple, if “8 days’’ were repqrted in 2b and “6 days”
in 4b, ask question 6a--do mark “No” without asking.

I
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Check Item 03 and Question 7, Conditions

Causing Restricted Activity (3C03-1

Refer to Z-d.

D3 ~
= tio days in &d (*w ““Mo’” <n RD. ~EN IVP)

z I w mora dars in I-d (* “Yes’” :n RD. -EN 7)

Refer to 2b, 3b, 4b, Ond ob.

[

miss work

70. Whet (Ad conditian cwsed .- ?0
miss ,cboel
(or) stay In bed

1
J

durinq those 2

{or}cutdown wwks?

(~ncer Cmditiofi m C2, WEN lb)
---------------------------- ---------- -----------

[

miss worb 7
b. Did emy odwr -diti.n csuso -- w

miss Scllad
(or] stay in b.d

durtnq thot

(or) cut down
, pond?

_ ~eS l.?eask ‘a rnd $),— 2 = Vo

A. Objective

lhe mmmse of auestion 7 is to obtain the name or description of each
cond~t ib--the illness or injury--causing the restricted ~ct ivity reported
in questions 2 through 6.

B. Definition

@ndit ion--The respondent,’s perception of a departure f ram physical or
mental well-being reported as causing restriction of activity. Included
are specific health problems such as a missing extremity or organ, the
nane of a disease, a symptcm, the result of an accident or saue other type

of impairnmt. Also included are vague disorders, and health problens not
always tho~ht of as “illnesses,”
~roblems, senility,

such as alcoholism, drug-related
depression, anxiety, etc. h general, consider as a

condition” any response describing a health problEsn of any kind;
exceptions are discussed in paragraph C5 below.

C. Instructions

1. If no days are reported in questions 2, 3, 4, or 6 for the person, mark
the first box in check item D3, mark ‘No” in the VU)” box in itmCl,
and skip to the next Derson. If one or more days are rermrted in
questio& 2, 3, 4, or’6 for the
item D3, mark “Yes” in the ‘RD”

2. For questions 7a and 7b, select
brackets according to the kinds
in questions 2, 3, 4, and 6 for

person, mark thk second box in check
box in itaCl, and ask question 7.

the phrase or phrases within the
of restricted activity days recorded
the person.
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0-0D3 7 Conditions Causing Restricted Activity (Continued) @-@

~

If a person reported 1 work-loss day (question 2b), 2 bed days (question 4b)
and 3 cut+wndays (question 6b), ask question 7a:

‘Mist condition caused you to miss work or stay in bed or cut dam during
those 2 weeks?”

Example 2

If a person reported only 1 cut-dmm day in question 6b but no other
restricted activity days, ask question 7a:

“What condition caused you to cut down during those 2 weeks?”

3. When multiple phrases are used in questions 7a and 7b, be sure to use
the word “or” between each phrase. It is possible that a person could
miss work because of one ccxxlition and cut down because of another;
incorrectly using the word “and” implies that we are only interest&d in
a condition causing both types of restricted activity.

4. a. hter the report& conditioner conditions ona separate line in
item C2 and enter “7” (for a~stion 7) as the source for this.
condition in the “RA’’box below the C2 condition line. l’hen ask
question 7b, using the appropriate phrase(s) in brackets.

b. If the condition is exactly the sane as another condition you
previously recorded for the person, do not record the condition
againon another line in itmC2 but enter “7” in the “RA’’box in
C2 for this condition.

c. :~~$e:,esponse to 7b is “Yes,” reask 7a using the parenthetical
Then, enter in item C2 any additional condition(s)

reported (if not already entered) along with its source (’7”) in
the “RA’’box.

5. RWer as a condition whatever the respondent gives as the reason for
the activity restriction. Accept reasons such as “too much to drink,”
“senility,” ~ ‘hrnout”as well as more obvious illnesses like
“flu, “ “upset stanach, ” etc. ‘i’he few exceptions to this rule are given
below. When any of the following reasons are given in response to
question 7a, follow the specified procedure.
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B-a Conditions Causing Restricted Activity (Cbntinued) &-m

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Operation or Surgery -- (See page D6-7 for definition. ) Robe to
determine the condition causing the operation or surgery. ~ter
that condition in item C2 regardless of whether or not the person
still has the condition.

If you cannot determine the reason for the operation or surgery,
then enter the operation or surgery in item C2 as reported by the
respondent, for example, “splenectany,” “cystoscopy,” etc., and
footnote any additional information.

Pregnant y--If “pregnancy” is reported as the condition causing
restricted activity, probe for a condition associated with the
pregnancy, such as morning sickness, swollen ankles, and so forth.
Ask, “What about her pregnancy caused -- to [miss work/(or) miss
school/ stay in bed/(or) cut dcwn]?” Record the condition and
“pre~ancy” in item C2; for example, %orning sickness-pregnanc~
If a specific condition is not reported after probing, enter
“normal pregnancy” in item C2.

Menstruation--Follow the procedure described for pregnancy. probe
for a condition associated with menstruation by asking, ‘What about
her menstruation caused -- to [miss work/(or) miss schooU(or) stav
in bed/(or) cut down)?” Record the condi~ion and ‘menstruation” i:
iten C2; for example, “cramps+nenstruation.” ma specific
condition is not reported after probing, enter ‘kns~ruation” in
itan C2.

MenoPause--Follow the procedure described for pregnancy. Probe for
a condition associated with menopause by asking, “What about her
menopause caused -- to [miss work/(or) miss school/ stay in
&xl/(or) cut down]?” Record’ the cordition and “menopause” in
item C2; for example, “headache+nenopause. ‘Vf a specific
condition is not reported after probing, enter ‘hnopause” in
item C2.

Delivery (for themther)--If “delivery” is reported, probe for a
cunplication of d 1“ Ask, ‘Was this a normal delivery?” If
“No,” ask, “What ~a~v%~”matter?” Record the canplication
(condition) and “delivery” in item C2; for example, “Henorrhage-
delivery,” TRo specific cunplication is reported, enter “normal
delivery” in item C2.

Birth (for the baby)--If ‘birth” is reported as causing restricted
activity for the baby, Probe for cunplications or a condition at
birth. ‘&k, “Was th~”~by normal at-birth?” If “No,” ask, ‘What
was the matter?” Enter the canplication (condition) and “birth”
in ita C2; for example, “hepatitis-birth.” If the b~was
normal at birth, do not ente; this as a condition in it-&n C2 but
footnote the situation.
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@-@ @nditions @using Restricted Activi~ (Cbntinued) @-@

g“

h.

i.

Vaccinatims and Innwmizations--If a vaccination or immunization
is reported as causing restricted activity, probe for a side-effect
of the shot. There is usually an effect of the shot which caused
the person to restrict his or her activity. Ask, ‘Idhat about the
(- of vaccination/immunization) caused -- to [miss work/(or)

miss school/( or) stay in bed /(or) cut down]?” Record the side
effect and the ~ of the vaccination or immunization in item c2;
for exanple, “fever-flu shot.” The effect of the shot need not
have been physical in nature. For exmple, “anxiety-flu shot” or
“nervousness-tetanus shot’’ may liave causal the restricted activity
because the person worried about or expected a reaction or
side+ffect.

If, after probing, the respondent reports no side-effect of the
shot, do not make an entry in C2 but footnote the situation.

Q!4SZ--If “old %e” is reported as the condition causing
restricted activity, probe to determine the condition(s) associated
with the old age, such as “arthritis,” “h&art condition,” and so

forth.

If, after probing, the respondent reports no condition(s)
associated with the old age, enter “old age” in item C2.

Hospitalization--If being hospitalize is given as the reason for
restricted activity, ask for what condition the person was
hospitalized ad enter the condition inC2. If the hospitalization
was not for a specific condition; for example, tests, examination,
voluntary surgery, etc., ask the following probes as appropriate:

~.
● Tests examination--Ask, “What were the results of the

test s examnatlon]?”, and record the results in c2. If no
results or results not known, ask, Why [were the tests
performed/was the examimtion given]?”, and record the
condition(s) necessitating the tests/examination in c2. If no
condition was found and no condition caused the test/examina-
tion, make no entry in c2, but footnote the situation.

● SurgerY/oWration--(See page M-7 for definition.) Ak why-
the surgery or operation was performed and enter the condition
in C2. If you cannot determine the condition causing the
operation, enter the surgery or operation as the condition in
C2 and footnote any additional information. Fbr exanple,
“face lift operation” in C2, “vanity” in a footnote.
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6.

Conditions Causing Restricted Activity (@ntinued)

If a condition causing restricted activity is given in response to
questions 2 through 6, verify this information when asking question 7;
for example, “I believe you told me you stayed in bed because of a
cold . Did any other condition cause you to stay in bed during those
2 weeks?” If more than one typeof restricted activity is reported,
that is, work-loss or school-loss days, bed days, or cut-down days,
include all types when asking question 7. Be sure to record the
condition you are verifying in item C2 along with the source “7’’--not
the question nunber where the condition was origimlly mentioned. —

I
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CHAPTER 8. 2-WEEK DOCTOR VISITS PROBE PAGE

A. Overall Objective

The 2-Week Doctor Visits Probe Page is designed to identify all contacts
with medical doctors or their assistants during the 2-week period. The
information from these pages provides measures of how the country’s health
care system is being utilized.

B. General Definitions

1.

2.

Medical doctor/doctor’s assistant--These terms are respondent defined.
Include any persons mentioned by the respondent, for exsmple, general
practitioners,psychologists, nurses, chiropractors, etc. However, do
pQ include visits to dentists or oral surgeons.

Doctor visits

a. Include as doctor visits:

(1)

(2)

(3)

A visit by or for the person to the doctor or doctor’s assis-
tant for the purpose of obtaining medical advice, treatment,
testing, or examination. For example, if a mother visits the
doctor about her child, count this as a doctor visit for the
child.

A visit to a doctor’s office, clinic, hospital emergency
room, or outpatient department of a hospital where a person
goes for treatment or examination even though a doctor may not
actually be seen or talked to.

A visit by the doctor or doctor’s assistant to the person. If
the doctor or assistant visits the home to see one patient and
while there examines or professionally advises another member
of the household, count this visit as a ‘doctor visit” for
each individual receiving the doctor’s or assistant’s
attention.
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(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

‘1’elephonecallsto or from a doctoror assistantfor the pur-
pose of discussingthe healthof the person. Includecallsto
or from a doctoror assistantfor obtainingor renewinga
prescriptionor callsto obtainthe resultsof testsor
X7ays. Do NOT incltiecallsfor appointments,inquiries
abouta bill,callsmade betweena pharmacistand a doctorto
obtainor verifyprescriptionsor callsmade betweenthe
personard a pharmacist,or someothertopicnot directly
relatedto the person’shealth. Countthe telephonecall as
a doctorvisitfor the personaboutwhom the call is made.
For example,if the wife callsthe doctorabouther husbard’s
illnessbecausehe is too ill to call himself,countthe call
for the husband,not the wife.

Medicaladviceobtainedfrom a familymemberor friendwho is
a doctor,even if this is

Laboratoryvisits.

Physicalsfor athletesor

Visitsto a nurseat work

done on an-informalbasis.

the U.S. ArmedServices.

or schoolunlesssuchvisitswere
massvisits. For example,inclulean individualvisit,kt
excltievisitsby all or many personsfor the samepurpose,
such as for TB tests,hearingexams,etc.

b. Excludeas doctorvisits:

(1) Visitsmade by a doctoror assistantwhilethe personwas an
overnightpatientin the hospital.

(2) Visitsfor shotsor examinations(suchas X-rays)administercxl
on a mass basis. Thus,if it is reportedthat the personwent
to a clinic,a mobileunit,or some similarplaceto receive
an immunization,a chestX-ray,or a certaindiagnostic
procedurewhichwas beingadministeredidenticallyto all
personswho were at the placefor this purpose,do not count
‘thisas a doctorvisit. Do not incltie.immunizationsor
examinationsadministeredto childrenin schoolson a mass
basisas doctorvisits. (Physicalsfor athletesor the U.S.
ArmedServicesare NOT consideredmass visits;ccxmttheseas
doctorvisits.)

(3) Telephonecallsmade betweena pharmacistati a doctorto
obtain,renew,or verifyprescriptionsor callsmade between
the personand a pharmacist.

(4) Visitsto dentistsor oral surgeons.

D8-2
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C. General Instructions

Record doctor visits at whatever point on this page they are reported.
For exanple, if the respondent reports a telephone call when you ask
question 1, enter the contact in the answer space for questicm 1. Wwever,
be sure that the contact is reported only once.

oINTRO IntroductoryStatement oINTRO

Readtomsoond@nt(sJ:

Tk.s*mfiq~stimsamatiklA c8mroccivAdwin~tlm2vr..&s .w?linedimrA+tktuIon&r.

A.

B.

oEl

(lbkctive

‘lb inform the respondent of the content and reference period for this
section of the questionnaire.

Instructions

Read the introductory statement once for the family.

Check Item El oEl

Objective

lb direct you to the appropriate doctor visit question la or lb, depending on
the age of the person.—.

;,.
.4

I,.
1

1#-3
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01 Question 1, 2-Week Doctor Visits o1

10. Dwimq thosa 2 -web, how many tiaws did -- s- ● r tolk m a medical doctw? {Include ~11 typos of datarz. 1..
such ● s dcrrnsrobqista, Psyehimtritts, mtd +dwlmotoqisn. as Al es qan.rnl pmctitimrs .artd .cte~ths.) y

00~NEI=

(0. oot couti t,mu whila an e.wmiqht puti.nt in a h~pita l.)
------ ------ ----- ------------ --. — --------- ----- ----- _____________ -----

0’}

(UP)

h. Dwrinq thes. 2 -.4s, h- many tim.s did O.YOII. t= u tolk tc ● m.dicnl doctor about --? (D= not cmunt
times while an ovorniqht patient in a hapitel. )

Numou of t,mms

A. (%iective

lhis question asks for the” nunber of contacts with medical doctors for the
purpose of receiving medical care. These contacts must have occurred
during the 2-week reference period. This question is worded in general
terms so that respondents will report the maximun nunber of doctor visits.
Questions 2 and 3 are more specific probe questions which serve to raind
the respondent of additional contacts not reported in question 1.

B. Instruct ions

1. W first time you ask question la, include the statement within
braces.

2. Read the sentence in parentheses only if a nurber is recorded in the
person’s “HOSP.” box in item Cl.

3. For persons under 14, ask question lb. ‘Ibis wording is used because
children are usually accanpanied by an adult when they see a doctor,
and the adult is often the person to whcm the doctor reports.
Substitute the nane of the child or the child’s relationship to the
respondent. For example, for a 10-year+ld child named Janet, ask,
“During those 2weeks, how many times did anyone see or talk to a
medical doctor about Janet?”

4. Include all contacts reported by the respondent, regardless of the
type of medical person seen. For exanple, if a visiting nurse was
seen or if a household member who is a nurse provided care, include
these contacts. However; do not include visits or calls to dentists
or oral surgeons.

M-4



o1 2-Wek Wtor Visits (Continued) o1

5. Special Situations

The following instructions apply to other medical contacts and special
situations. w not probe to determine if any of these situations
occurred. If the respondent reports the information or raises a
question, use the procedures given below so that all doctor visits will
6e properly counted.

a. ‘IWOor nmre doctors seen on s- visit--If tm or more doctors are
seen on the same vlslt, each doctor seen counts as a separate
doctor visit= Indiate this type of situation in a footmte.
Situations of this kind may occur when a person visits a clinic
where he/she sees doctors with different specialties; for example,
a dermatologist in one office and an internist in another office.
It might also occur when a person visits his/her fauily doctor,
who, in the course of the sane visit, calls in a specialist to
examine or treat the person.

b.

c.

d.

Doctors and assistants seen on same visit--A visit in which the
=rson sees both a doctor and one or more of the doctor’s
~ssistants who work under this doctor’s supervision should be
counted as only one doctor-it. For exanple, if the person sees
a nurse and then=e doctor who supervises that nurse, count this
as only one visit. If, however, the person sees both a doctor ad
a doctor’s assistant supervised by a different doctor, this counts
as two visits. For exanple, if a patient sees a doctor and then is
referred to a physical therapist who works under the supervision
of another doctor, two visits should be recorded.

Mme than one assistant seen on same visit--When the person sees
rrmre than one assistant on the sane visit, count a separate visit
for each assistant seen who works under the supervisionof a
different doctor. If each of the assistants seen on the se visit
works under the supervision of the sane doctor, count this as only
one visit. F& exmq+e, count it as two visits if the person
first saw one doctor s nurse and then was referred to another
doctor’s therapist. bunt itas one visit if the person first had
his/her blood pressure checked by one nurse and temperature checked
by another, both working for the sane doctor.

Laboratory visits--W not probe. at this time to determine if the
doctor visit tool iplace at a laboratory. Hwever, if a laboratory
visit is reported, count this as a doctor visit and canplete a
doctor visit coltmm.
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02 Question 2, Additional Health Care Probe o2

20. (Dosid*s th* time($) 70U iu.t told m. about) During thoso 2 weeks, did anyone in the family rcceivc h-lth

cars at honm 01 go to a docto?’s of ficr, clinic, hospital or ●omm oth= placr? Include car* from a ours- et
anyenc workins with or for o msdieal doctor. Do net count tire. s while en ~v.,night poti.nt in a hospital.

n Yes O No {30)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

b. Who roceivcd this care? Md “’CR VI SIC’” kax In person”s COIUIJIn. 2b.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

c. Amynno ●IS*? ~ Yes (Reesk 2b and c) u No
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ask for each t.erson with “’DR Vtstt’” in 2b:

d. Mow many tim;s did -- roceivr this cow during that period? l~.l L—_J i

A.

B.

c.

Cbject ive

west ion 2 reminds the respondents of additional medical contacts by
listing other types of places where care can be received and other types
of mdical persons that may be seen.

Definition

Health care --lmy kind of medical trea-nt, diagnosis, examination, or
advice provided by a doctor or assistant.

Instruct ions

1.

2.

3.

men asking question 2, include the phrase, ‘~sides the t-(s) You
just told me about “ if any visits were reported for ~ faunly members
in question 1.

Include health care at any place where a doctor or assistant was seen,
even if not specifically listed in the question (but do not inclwle
any contacts already recorded in question 1).

If the respondent reports that the care was received while the person
was an overnight patient in a hospital, do not include this visit on
this page. However, do not probe for this information.

Paragraphs 4 and 5 of the instructions for question 1 on pages D&4
and D8-5 also apply to question 20
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o3 Question 3, Telephone Calls as Doctor Visits o3

3a. (Bcsid.sthc time(s) yoaakeadyto ldm. .bo.t) D.ringthes.2w”ks, didanyo.. inth. fnmilyg.to.y
medical advice, prescri tions or test results ow.r h PNONE from a doctor, nursa, or anyone working witk

#or b a medicsl d.stw.
~ Yes ~No (E2)

------- --------- ---------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------------

b. Wka was the ph. COII AOut? Mark ‘“Phone call’” box in person’s column.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

c. werethereEnyC911sObout anym* ●1s0?
n Yes (Reask 3b an$ c) ~ No

------- ------- ------------------ --------------- ---------- -----------------

Ask for each person with ““Phone CO!I ““ in 3b:

d. HOW many tO[OphOn, CE![S WW* meda abeut --?

A. Objective

Question3 ensuresthat respondentsreportas doctorvisits all telephone
calls in which medicaladvicewas provided.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

When askingquestion3a, incltiethe parentheticalphrase if any
contactswere recordedfor any familymembersin questions1 and/or2d.

See paragraph2a(4)on page X%2 for informationon what to includeas
telephonecalls for medicaladvice.

In question3d, do not record any telephonecallswhich have already
been reportedin questions1 or 2.

If the respondentreportsa doctor visit other than a telephonecall
that occurredduring the 2+ek period,recordit in qustion 3b
providedthat: (1) it has xwt been reportedpreviously,and (2) it
meets the definitionof a doctor visitgiven for question1. Do lKYT
make any changesto question1 or 2.

IX-7
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oE2 Check Item E2 oE2

E2 Adcfnumbers in 1, 2d, cmd3d for each person. Record total mmtberof visits and CCI)S in ao2.WK. CV’9 box in jtem c,.

& @jective

To determine the total nunber of 2-week doctor visits for each person.

B. Instructions

Add the nunbers recorded in questions 1, 2d, and 3d, for :ach ~rs?n.
Record the total nunber of doctor visits in the “2-WK. DV box m item Cl
for each person. If there were no visits for the person in questions 1
through 3, mark the ‘None” box in the person’s “2-WK. IN” box in iten (X.

D8-8
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CHAPTER9. 2-WEEKDOCTORVISITS PAGE

A. OverallObjective

The purposeof the 2-WeekDOCtOrVisits Page i8 toobtain detailed
informationfor each visit reportedon the 2-WeekDOctOr Visits Probe Page.
This includeswhere the visit took place,whether a medical doctoror
assistantwas seen, the type of providerconsulted,the conditionor other
health-relatedreasonnecessitatingthe visit, and whether surgeryor any
operationswere performedduring the visit. This informationis used by
analyststo produceestimateson the kinds of places people go to receive
medical care, from whom they receivethe care, and why they seek the care.

B. GeneralInstructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

If there are no doctorvisits recordedin the “2-WK.DV’ box for any
familymembers,go to the Health IndicatorPage.

Fill a separate2-WeekDoctorVisit columnfor each visit recordedin
each person’s“2-WK.DV’ box in item Cl. Begin the first column for
the firstperson for whom visits are recorded,and completea separate
column for each of those visits. Then fill column(s)for the next
personwith doctorvisits in the ‘2-WK.DV’ box in item Cl, and so on.

If there are more than four doctor visitsfor the family,use
additionalquestionnaires. Cross out number “1” in the “DR VISIT 18
column in the additionalquestionnaireand insert “5” for the fifth
visit; in the next column cross out “2” and insert “6,’ and so on.

Consistencycheck--Thenumber of columnsfilledfor a person must equal
the total number of doctor visits in that person’s“2-wK.DV’~ in
item Cl. Specificinstructionsfor reconcilingdifferencesfollow on
page D9-3. You may find it helpfulto make a checkmarkto the right
of the number in the ‘2-WK.DV’ box as you completeeach column. For
example, if the person had a total of three doctorvisits recordedin
Cl, you would have three checkmarks:

n

Z-WK. DV

00 u None

-2&_

If when fillinga doctorvisit column,you learn the person seen was a
dentistor oral surgeon,do not ask any furtherquestionsfor the
visit. Delete the column,correctCl and footnote“dentist”or ‘oral
surgeon.- Do not enter any conditionsreportedduring this vi8it in
item C2.

D9-1



oF1 Person Number and Check Item F1 oF1

● 4
Re/er to Cl, ““2-wK. DV”’ box. PERSONNUMBER

F1 I Re(e, moge.
Fl (J Under 14 (lb)

n14md0*r (fa)

A. @.jective

(%eck item Fl directs
the age of the person

B. Instructions

you to the appropriatequestionwordingdependingon
receivingmedical care.

Since the 2-Week~ctor VisitscolunnnunbersIK)~ correspondto the
five personcolunnnunbers,you must enter the personnunber for each
visit.

Question 1, Dates and Number of Doctor Visits “ o1
in. On what (ether) date(s) dw, ng those___ -2-~*-e~s_~i~____-__-_-_-_-'--l--_-_-_-_-----~-_:____-- see or tolk to o m+.d, ca doctor, nurse, or doctor s osMstant.------- . . - -_ ..._-

b. On who? (other) dote(s) during tho$e 2 weeks did onyont s-o or tilk to o medical dector, nurse,
1s.

or doctor”s os~isto.t about --?

end

{

7777 n L.SI week

L -&Gr — mm
OR

----.-- --------------- ___________________________ _
a4*1 G Week bsfe,c

Ask. ofter last DX visit column forthls person:
.--— -— ---- ------------------------------ --

~ Yes (Reask 18 orb anrl c)
c. Were there enyother.jsits recalls hx --during tkt~rid? hkenecessd~ c~cti~to24k. bVhin C1.

c.
LmNo(ASk 2-5 feveacfi .i.)tl

A. Objective

Questionla or bensures that the doctor visitsreportedon the 2-Week
IbctorVisitsProbe Page occurredduring the 2-weekreferenceperiodby
obtainingthe exact dates. Questionlcgives the respondentthe
opportunityto reportadditional2-weekdoctor visitsnot reportedearlier.

B. Instructions

1. Record all visitsor calls to a doctor or a doctor’sassistant.

2. Fi-kterin the answer space for la/b the dates for all 2-weekvisitsfor
a person in the order they are reportedbeforeaskingquestionlc. If
anotherdate is given in responseto lc, enter this date in the next
blank colunn. Lb not try to record the visits in order by date, that
is, the most recent,next most recent,etc.



o1 Dates and Number of Doctor Visits (Continued) o1’
3. If the respondent cannot remember the exact date(s), an estimate is

acceptable. However, before accepting an estimate, use the 2-week
calendar card to help the respondent recall the exact date as closely
as possible. If the exact date still cannot be determined, specify in
which week of the 2-week period the visit took place. Mark the “Last
week’ =Week before’ box without making an entry for month or date.

4. If you learn that a visit did not take place during the 2-week
reference period, enter the date in question la/b but correct the entry
in the person’s ‘2-WK. DV” box in item Cl by erasing the incorrect
entry and entering the correct answer. Delete the remainder of this
doctor visit column by drawing an “X’ through it and footnote “Out of
reference period,’ with the same footnote symbol in item Cl and in
this column.

5. If at any time when filling the 2-Week Doctor Visits Page, additional
visits are reported for anyone in the family, correct Cl as necessary
and footnote the reason for the change. Complete a Doctor Visit
column for each additional visit reported.

6. Ask question lC after entering all 2-week dates mentioned for the
person in question la/b. Enter the response to question lC in the last
doctor visit column for that person.

If any additional 2-week visits are reported, mark the ‘Yes’ box in
the last column for this person and reask question la/b using the word
‘other.= Enter the person number and date of the additional visit(s)
in la/b of the next column(s), then correct the entry in the “2-WK. DV”
box in item Cl for the person.

Note that question lC must always have a ‘No’ entry in the person’s
last doctor visit column even if that column is deleted. A ‘Yes”
entry in this question requires the filling of another column, which
in turn requires reasking question lc.

7. After obtaining a ‘No’ response to question let ask questions 2
through 5 for each doctor visit for the person. Complete the column
for one visit before going on to the next visit.

8. Do not make corrections to any previous pages, except as noted in 4
and 5 above, based on information received while completing the Doctor
Visit page or any succeeding pages.
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o2 Question 2, Place of Visit o2
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A. Objective

C@estion2 providesinformationon where people receivehealthcare. This
informationis useful in planningfor futurehealthcare needs.

B. Definitions

1. Tel:phone-A telephonecall made to or from a doctor or doctor’s
assistantfor the purposeof discussingthe health of Che person. See
page IX3-2for the typesof calls to includeor exclude.

2. Home-Any place in which the personwas stayingat the time of the
=or’s or assistant’svisit. It may be the person’sown home, the
home of a friendor relative,a hotel,or any other place the person
may have been staying;however,if the personwas in the hospitalor
some other institution,do not count this as a “home”visit.

3. Doctor’soffice

a. In hos ital—%me doctorsmaintainan individualoffice in a
& ere patientsare seen on an outpatientbasis,or
severaldoctorsmight occupy a suiteof officesin a hospital
where patientsare treatedas outpatients.

b. Not in hospital—An individualoffice in the doctor’shome or in
an office h.ilding, or a suite of officesoccupiedby several
doctors. Do not considera suite of doctors’officesas a clinic.

4. Companyor industryclinic—A clinicor doctor’sofficewhich is
operatedsolelyfor employees of the companyor industry. This
includesemergencyor first aid rcmms if the treatmentwas received
from a doctor or assistant. lhe clinic may or may not be in the same
locationas the ccxnpanyor industry. If the respondentmentionsthat
a relativeof the employeewent to this clinic,mark the ‘Not in
hospital-other”box and specify,for example,“father’scompany
clinic,IIor lIhWba~ls industrial clink.”
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02
5.

6.

Placeof Visit(Cbntinued)

HospitalOutpatient(0.P.)Clinic--Theunitof a
mavzo formedicalcarewithoutbeiruzadmitted.

o2

hospitalwherepersons
out~tientclinics

us~a~lyprovideroutine,non+mergen;ymedicalcareA areusually
openonlyduringspecifichours.

Hospital Ebergency Rmn--The unit of a hospital where persons may
receive nxdicalcare,oftenof an urgentnature,withoutor before
beingadmitted.Eln&gencyroansare-usuallyop&n24 hoursa day.

C. Instructions

1.

2.

30

4.

5.

Whenaskingquestion2, insertthedateenteredin la/bforthisdoctor
visit.

Marka boxaccordingto thekindof placewherethemedicalcontact
occurred,notaccordingto t=@e of the place.

Ifthedoctorvisitwasby telephone,markthe“Telephone’’boxat the
topof thelistof answercategories.Foranyotherresponse,marka
box in thelistunder“Notinhospital’’~inthelistunder
“Hospital,”dependingon thelocationof theplace.

Ifmultipleresponsesarereceivedinquestion2 andone iswhilethe
personwasan overnightpatientina hospital,markonlythe“Overnight
patient”categoryandgo to thenextdoctorvisit. Forexmple, ‘Went
to emergencyroan,thenwashospitalizedfor2 nights.”

Ifnoneof theplacesmentionediswhilethepersonwasan overnight
patientin thehospital,correctitemCl andcanpletea separatedoctor
visitcoluxmforeachplacementioned.Forexample,‘Wentto the
cmpany clinicandtheysenther to theemergencyrocxn.”

If theinitialresponseis “doctor’soffice,”askthe,firstprobe
beneathquestion2 to determineif thedoctor’sofficewas in a
hospitalor not,andmarktheappropriatebox. If theinitial
responseto question2 is %spital,” usethesecondprobeto
determineif thepersonwentto theoutpatientclinicortheemergency
roan,andmarktheappropriatebox. If theinitialresponseto
question2 is “clinic,”askthethirdprobeto determinethe type of
clinic.Fora responseof “PublicHealthClinic”oranothertypeof
clinicthatdoesnot fitintooneof thelistedcategories,markthe
‘!ltherclinic”box. If theinitialresponseto question2 is
“laboratory,”askthefourthprobetodetermineif thelaboratorywas
ina hospitalor not,marktheappropriate“Iab”box,andaskthenext
probequestion,‘%atwas doneduringthisvisit?”Entera footnote
synibolinquestion2 andwheretheresponseis recorded.Usedifferent
footnotesynibolsifmultiplevisitsto labsarereported.
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Place of Visit (Continued)

* 6. There is no specific definition of a clinic; accept the respondent’s
answer. If the person is not sure whether or not the place is a
clinic, mark the appropriate ●’Other*”box and specify, for example, “ABC
clinic, DK if this is a clinic or a group of doctor’s offices.**

7. Both the ‘*Notin hospital*’and “Hospital” lists contain an *’Other-
specify’”category. If the response is not clear, probe to determine
if the ●’Other””place was or was not in a hospital before marking one
of the ‘*Other-specify*’boxes. Give the best description of the
●’Other”’place which you can obtain from the respondent.

8. If the respondent doesn’t know whether or not to consider the place as
in a hospital, do not mark a box but footnote the response, for
example, **Idon’t know, I think it’s a private doctor’s office in space
rented from a hospital.”

9. If the response to question 2 is ●’HealthMaintenance Organization**or
“HHO,*’ probe to determine whether the place was in a hospital or not,
then mark the appropriate “Other-specify*’box and enter “HMO,”
“Kaiser,’*or whatever response is given.

10. For persons who were admitted to the hospital but did not stay over-
night, mark the “Hospital, Other-specify’*box and footnote “Admitted-
not overnight,**and go to the next doctor visit. If the person was
admitted to the hospital and stayed overnight, mark ●*Overnightpatient*’
in the “Hospital’*column and go to the next doctor visit. Do not
complete questions 3 through 5 in these situations, nor delete=e
column, nor correct item Cl.

D9-.6
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o3 Question 3, Type of Provider Contacted o3
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S.
Kind of sguialist

A. Objective

Ibisinformation,caabinedwiththe informationobtainedinquestions4
and5, willshowthetypesof medicalcareprovidersthatpatientsconsult
fordifferenttypesof healthproblems.

B. Definitiona

1.

2.

3.

Doctor/Mdicaldoctor--Thesetermsrefer to bothmedicaldoctors
(M.D.‘S) and osteopathicphysicians(D.O.rs). Includegeneral
practitionersandalltypesof specialists,as definedinparagraphs2
and3 below. Do not includepersonawhodo nothaveanM.D.or D.O.
degree,suchas dentists,oralsurgeons,chiropractors,chiropodists,
podiatrists,naturopaths,C%mistianSciencehealers,opticians,
optcxaetrists,or psychologists,etc.

GeneralPractitioner--Amedicaldoctorwhoprovidescomprehensive
medicalcareon a continuingbasisto patientsof anyageor sex
regardlessof thespecificnatureof thepatient’shealthproblens.

Smcialist--Amedicaldoctotwhosepracticeis limitedto a particular
branchofmedicineor surgery.A specialisthasadvancedtrainingand
is certifiedby a specialtyboardas beingqualifiedto limit his/her
practiceto that field. Exmplesof specialistsaresurgeons,
internists(specializingin internalmedicine),pediatricians,
psychiatrists,obstetricians,proctologists,ophthalmologists,andso
forth. Also

C. Instructions

1. Askquestion
forchildren

includeosteopaths as specialists;
—

3a forpersona14 yearsoldandover. Askquestion3b
under14 yearsold.



o3 TMX’ of ProviderCenti~ct d (Cent inued) o3
2. In questions3a and b, we are interestedi.ndirect ccmtactsbe!%wen

the person or his/her~roxy and the mcclicaldmtor. For exam~le.if

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Mrs. Smith called the doctor about her husbandbecausehe was too ill
to come to the phone,considerthis as a “Yes” responseto 3a if she
spokedirectlywith the medicaldoctor. However,if Mrs. Smith spke
only with a nurse d-m relayedinformationbetweenMrs. Smith and the
doctor,c(msiderthis as a “No” responsein 3a since therewas no
direct contactwith a medicaldoctor.

If you learnwhen askingany part of this questionthat the person
ccmsult%dor the person for whom the assistantworks is not a medical
doctor as definedon page D9-7, mark “NO“ in 3a/b, enter the t~
mrson (or a description of what he/shedoes) in 3C and ask 3d.

If the respondentdoesn’tknow if the person talkedto is a medical
doctor,mark the “DK if M.D.” box in 3a/b and ask 3c. If the
respondentdoesn’tknow who was seen, mark the “K who was seen”box
and ask 3f. It is stillpossiblethat the respondentknows about the
doctorwho maintainsthe office,even though it is not clear whether
or not the person actuallytalked to this doctor. If the respondent
statesonly that he/she “Doesn’tknow,”you must probe to determine
whichDK box to mark. For example,ask, “Is it that you don’t know if
the.person seen was a medicaldoctor or not, or that youdon’t know
who was seen?”

In 3c, enter the full title of the medicalperson or assistantsuch as
“nursepractitioner,”“nurse,”“physician’sassistant,”“optometrist,”
or “chiropractor.”If the title is not krmwn, recordthe person’s
duties in as much detail as possible;for example,“takesblood,”
“givesimmunizaticms,“ “givesphysicalexams,”etc.

Sometimes,medicalpersons/assistantswork with or for more than one
doctor. Questions3d and e are asked to determinewhat type of doctor
the assistantwas workingwith or for cm this particularvisit. If
the responseto 3d is “(km practice,”“worksalone,”or something
similar,mark “None”ard continuewith question4. If ‘Telephone”is
marked in question2, use.“Call”when asking3e; otherwise,use
“Visit.”

In 3g, if the respondentdoes not knm the title of the specialist,
but does know the field of specialty,enter that informationverbatim
in the spaceprovided. Examplesare “hear~ailments,”“X-raydoctor,”
etc. Do not substituteany titlesya know of for the respondent’s
answer: fi example,do not enter “Pediatrician”if the respondent
says it was a “children’s~ator .“

In 3f, if you are told that the doctor is both a generalpractitioner
and a specialist,do not make an entry in 3e/f or 3g. Footnotethe
responseand any informationgiven by the respondentconcerningthe
natureof the doctor’spracticeand specialty.
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o4 Question4, ConditionTalked About o4
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A. Objective

Question4 obtainsallconditionsaboutWA thedoctoror assistantwas
consultedon theparticularvisit.

B. Definition

Conditio~Therespondent’sperceptionof a departurefromphysicalor
mentalwell-beingreportedas thereasonfor a doctorvisit. Includedare
specifichealthproblemssuchas a missingextremityor organ,thenameof
a disease,a symptom,the resultof an accidentor someothertypeof
impairment.Alsoirdudedarevaguedisordersandhealthproblemsnot
alwaysthoqght.of as “illnesses,” swh as alcoholism,drug-related
problems,senility,depression,anxiety,etc. Ingeneral,consideras a
corditionanyresponsedescribinga healthproblemof anykind.

C. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Askquestion4a forpersons14 yearsoldardover. Askqwstion4b
forchildrenurder14 yearsold.

Whenenteringcoalitionsin itemC2,recordthecolumnnumberof this
doctortisitas thesourceof theconditionin the‘W” box belowthe
conditionname.

Markonlythefirstapplicablebox in theanswerspacefor

%%& tired”andtile therehadbled testsanda urinalysis,mark
-on 4a/b. Therefore,if a personwentto a doctorbecauseof

the‘TOndition”boxandenter“feelingtired”in itemQ.

If therespondentmentionsa medicalprocedure,suchas removhga
cast,applyinga batiage,applyinga brace,adjustinga truss,havirg
an X-ray,etc.,probeto determinetheconditionnecessitatingthe

‘!Forwhatcorditiondi
r/
rocedureby aski~

1
d— havea

castbandage/brace?i’Markthe“Mition” boxin 4a/bandenterthe
conditionin itemC2. Ifyou cannotdeterminea cordition,markthe
Wther” box ad specifytheprocedureon theline.

IM-9
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o4 ConditionTalkedAbout (Continued) o4

5. If an cperationor surgery(seeD6-7 for definition)is reportedas
the reasonfor visitingthe doctor,for example,the personwent for a
checkupaftersurgery,,prcbeto determinethe conditioncausingthe
operaticmor surgeryby asking,“ForWt cmdltion did—have the
[surgery/operation]?“ Mark the “condition”box in 4a/b and enterthis
conditionin itemC2 regardlessof *ether or not the personstillhas
the conditioncausingthe surgery.

If you cannotdeterminethe comlitionfor whichthe personhad the
surgery,mark the “Condition”box in 4a/b,enterthe name of the
surgeryor operationin item C2 and footnoteany additionalinforma-
tion,for example,“gallbladderremoved”in C2 and ‘TX reason”in a
footnote.

If the reasonfor havingthe operationor surgerywas not due to a
ccmiition,for example,surgeryfor birthcontrolpurposesonly,mark
the ‘Wher” box in 4a/b and enteran explanationon the “Specify”line.

6. In asking4C use the appropriateword “test,”“tests,”or “examination”
dependingon the respondent’sanswerto4a/b. Considera “checlq” to
be the same as an examinationif it is not mentionedalongwith a
specificcondition.Mark the “Yes”box in 4C even if the personwas
not notifiedof the conditionuntil intertiewweek. Mark the “test(s)
or examination”box if the respondentsaw or talkedto a medical
doctor,person,or assistant,duringthe 2-weekreferenceperiodto
get the resultsof testsor examinationsthatwere performedearlier.

7. Question4c determinesif a conditionwas foundas a resultof the
test(s)or examination.If the responseto 4C is “m= the “No”
box and ask 4d to determineif the personhad a specificcordition
whichwas knownaboutprior to the test(s)or examination.For
example,peoplemay have cotiitionswhich are knwn to them (s~h as
diabetes),whichtheyhave testedfrom time to time to monitorthe
condition.Do not considera commonvisiondeficiency,swh as near-
sightednessor =sightedness, which is testedfrom timeto time,as a
conditionunlessit is discoveredfor the firsttimeduringthisvisit.
In all othercases,probeto determineif a comhtmn (forexample,
glaucoma)is causingthe visiondeficiency. If not,mark ‘TJo”in 4C
and4d and skipto4g.

8. Ask question4e to determineif the
pregnancy. If the responseis ‘~es,

~ersm was sickbecauseof her
mark the ‘Yes”box, ask 4f, ard

recordthe conditionand pregnancy(forexample,‘hlorningsickness-
pregnancy”)in 4f AND in itemC2; then continuewith4g.

9. Use the word “call”in 4g if ‘Telephone”is markedin question2.
Otherwise,use the word “visit.” If a conditionwas previously
reportedin 4a, 4f, or 4h, use the parenthetical“other”when asking
or reasking4g.

10. If pregnamy is reportedin4h, mark the ‘Pregnancy”box and ask4e.
Do not enterpregnancyin item C2 if reportedin4h. Pregnancyis
only recordedin C2 from thispage if thereis a problemassociated
with the pregnancy,whichis obtainedby askingquestions4e and f, as
appropriate.For any conditionotherthanpregnancyreportedin4h,
enterthe name of the conditionin 4h AND in itemC2; then reask4g.
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05 Question 5, Surgery or Operations During This Visit o5
rrxk box if “’Tcfephsxe”” in 2. h, 0 D TOle@mn* In 2 (Nexl DR visit)

%. ::d -- hovo ony kind of surgery or opwetkn durirr~ this visit, including bono sottlngs 1u Y*S
B14 ,tit~h.,? 1 u No (Next DR vlslt}
. . ------------ ----------------- ------------.- ----------------------- --- .------- ------------------------

b. V’tSt was the nom of tlm surgery w ~perotion? If msme of.operomn mc”known,

. ------------------------------------------------------------------
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::------------------------------
*S vibc what wos done. k.

(2)
e. *I9 dwrc any etlmr surg.ry or operotion during *is visit? c. ~ ~.s (Reuk w ad c)

❑ No

A. Objective

Many surgical procedures are performed on an outpatient basis at hospitals
(without staying overnight) or in doctor’s offices or clinics. This
question determines the frequency and nature of these procedures.

B. Definition

Surgery or operation--lhese terms are respondent defined for question 5.

C. Instructions

1. If the respondent does not know the nane of the surgery or operation,
ask for a description of the procedure. Enter the description; for
example, “removed cyst fran shoulder. ” liven if you think you know the
technical term, enter only what the respondent says. Klso follow this
procedure if the respondent does not know if the procedure stmld be
considered as surgery or an operation, for example, “removed particle
frcm eye. ”

2. ~bd each procedure mentioned by the respondent on a separate line
For example, if the response is, “Rermved broken glass in hand

and s& broken wrist, ” enter this in 5b as follows:

If the respmdent mentions more than two surgeries
enter the first two in 5b and footnote the others.

or operations,
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1985

CHAPTER 10. HEALTH INDICATOR PAGE

Overall Objective

This page obtains information on 2-week injuries that have not been previously
reported, bed days and doctor visits during the past 12 months, general
health, and height and weight.

o1 Question 1,2-Week Injury Probe o1
s. Durin9 #to 2-w~k period ●utfin.d in rsd w !hot calendar, has anyorn in tit. family h-d an in@y

fmmcnaecidmt ●reekercausothat youhcwnotye toidtnoakout?

❑ Yes !g W (2)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- . ---- --------------------- -—

k.Wlwwes*ls?Mork ‘“injury’’box inpcrson’scolumn. lb. •l Ww
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- . --- -----------------------

c. Wkae W*S -- iniw~?

Ensef injuty(ies) in person’s column. ;.

----------------------- ----------------- ---------------------------------- - ---- .--— — -----------------
Iniwy

d. Did Myem hsvo any othw In@rics during &t pried?
❑ Yes (Reosk lb, c, amd 0 0 No

------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------- - ---- ------------------------
Ask ~ each injury in Ic:

● . As ● -wit ●f tho (in’u --/cnyoII@~ Joe ●r ta!k to a medical destor ●, OSSiSt@llt,rql.)did[
●. ❑ ;ss:E~ /n&ln C2, THEN

(.~t --) ., ~id -- Get .wn ●n -- WSUd ectivlth fw more thm half of ● day? ❑ No (f. to, mxt lnjvryj

A. Objective

These questions identify injuries occurring in the 2-week reference period
which have not been previously reported.

B. Definition

1. Accident--An event causing loss or injury resulting from carelessness
or unavoidable causes. Included as accidents are such events as
insect stings, animal bites, frostbite, etc. Strictly speaking~ some
injuries may not be ‘accidental”--for example, injuries from
stabbings. However, for purposes of this survey, these are counted as
accidents. Also included are poisonings, overdoses of normally
nonpoisonous substances, and adverse reactions to drugs or other
substances, such as a rash from a laundry detergent, hemorrhaging from
taking a specific drug, alcohol poisoning, etc.

Do not include as accidents such things as a hangover from drinking~
sle~essness from too much coffee (caffeine), indigestion from
overeating, etc. Also do not include as accidents, the side effects
of drugs or medication taken over long periods of time. For example,
weakness from a series of chemotherapy treatments.

2. Doctor/Medical doctor--Refer to the definition on page D9-7.

F-r
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3.

4.

W

2-Week Injury Probe (continued)

Injury--A condition resulting from an accident as defined above.
Include such things as cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, fractures,
insect stings, animal bites, and anything else that the respondent
considers an injury.

Poisoninq--Swallowing, drinking, breathing, or coming in contact with
a poisonous substance or gas. Poisoning may also occur from an
overdose of a substance that is nonpoisonous when taken in normal
doses. Exclude conditions which are diseases or illnesses, such as
poison ivy, poison oak, ptomaine or food poisoning.

c. Instructions

● 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

01

If the response to quest-ion1 indicates that a family member had an
accident with no injury (for example, a minor car accident), consider
this a ‘iJc)” response and make any necessary corrections. Include all
conditions mentioned by the respondent except those exclusions stated
in paragraphs B1 and B4 above.

Accept the response to lC as reported by the respondent without
probing. For example, enter ‘multiple fractures?” or “multiple cutst”
etc., in lC and ask question le using the termsr ‘multiple fractures~’
‘nultiple cutsl” etc. However, if the response is, for examplef
“fractured arm and leg,’ enter ‘fractured arma and ‘fractured leg- in
lC and ask le separately for the “fractured arm’ and the “fractured
leg.’ ?-loredetail about these conditions will be obtained on the
Condition Page.

When asking question le for ~ersons 14 years old or over, insert the
name or relationship of the person in place of the “--” in brackets.
For children under 14 years old, use the word ‘anyone” in brackets and
include the parenthetical “about --.”

Insert the name of the injury entered in lC
If you receive a ‘Yes” response to Ie, mark
the name of the injury in C2 along with “1”
source. If the response is ‘No,” mark that
next injury for this person or for the next
‘Injury” box is marked in lb.

when asking question le.
the ‘Yes’ box and enter
in the.”INJ.’ box as its
box and ask le for the
person for whom the

Ask question le separately for each injury recorded in Ic and enter
each injury tihichresulted in a doctor visit or a cut-down day on a
separate line in item C2.

If the injury is already recorded in item C2, make any necessary
corrections to question 1 but do not enter “1” as an additional source
in C2. !iowever,do not delete the entry in C2 if the injury was——
previously entered Erom some other part of the interview.

In question let if you learn that a person only saw a dentist for the
injury and had no restricted activity, consider this a ‘Non response
anclEoot.note“ilent.ist.”Dentists are not.considered ‘medical doctors.”

● Revised February 1985
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02 ouestion 2, 12-Month Bed Days o2

ALthough the 2-week bed days questions on the Restricted Activity Page
provide accurate infonustion about the occurrence of illness, they do not
allow analysts to classify people in terms of the amunt of illness they
had during an entire year. This information is obtained by asking the
nunber of bed days in the past 12 months.

B. Definitions

1. M s in bed--Any day during which the person stayed in bed more than
* e day because of illness or injury. “’l+txe than half of the
day” is defined as more than half of the hours that the person is
usually awake. Do not count the hours that the person is usually
asleep. Also, do not count a nap as a day in bed unless the person
took a nap because of an illness or injury and the nap lasted mre
than half of the day. &mnt all days a per= spent as an overnight
patient in a hospital, sanitarium, nursing hme, etc., as days in bed
whether or not the patient was actually lying in bed, even if there
was no illness or injury. Also include any days reported for a
newborn, including days in a hospital.

2. Bed--Anything USed for lying dwn or sleeping, including a sofa, cot,
Fittress. Rx exmple, a person who stayed on the sofa watching TV
because he/she was not feeling well enough to get around would be
considered “in bed. ” The important point is that the person felt ill
enolgh to lie down for more than half of the day.

3. Illness or injury --’Ihese terms are respondent defined.

C. Instructions

1. Whenasking question 2, use the “12+nonth date” in itenfi on the
Household CmPosition Page. Include the phrase, “that is, since

tw&R?X&.
“ for the first person and at any other

,,

II

2. If anunber is recorded in theperson’s WSP.’’box in itm c2, read
the parenthetical statenent, “Include days while an overnight patient
in a hospital, ” as a reminder to the respmdent.

D1O-3
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02 12-Fkmth Bed Days

3. ,If the respondent
estimate by using

(tint inued)

does not know the nunber of days, attempt to get
a prox such as, “Can you give-me an estimate-of

nunber of days? ’’-or, “your best estimate is fine.” If you receive
response in terms of a range, such as “15-20 days” or “IESS Lkn

o2

an
the
a

7 days,” probe to determine a more specific nunber. If the respondent
is unable to provide a more specific nunber, enter the original
response.

4. lh not reconcile the days reported in response
the 2-week bed-days question on the Restricted

to this question with
Activity Page.

n

w Question 3, 12-Month Doctor Visits w

a. During d+.past 12mndw, A80UThou may times did[ —-.’onyam.] 3.. a talk m e medical doctor k.

oramsisiunt (abt --
OWI~N.m. (3L!)

)? (Donat.ountdeeters s=nwhile .movsmiqht ptiontinahespiml.)

(In.lud. dm (number in 2-WK CIV boxl visit(s) YOU already told mmAwt.)
ooa~chlywkl Ovu”i@t

s~tlmt in hosetcal

)
(NP)

-.---------------------.- ----------- ------------- —----------- -——--—-
b.Abat hQw (=nqhas ith ~im<.C--,’OnYOm.]last*OW m dkod ?-a m.dicaldeciurorassistant

(ekwt — )? l.=j”d. d~yers s~n whil*a patiwnt ina hospital.

.—
L

A. Objective

These questions determine the nunber of doctor visits for a l-year recall
period and how long it has been since people have received any health care.
This will provide estimates of the total nunber of visits in a year, the
nunber of visits per person, and the distribution of persons according to
the interval since their last contact.

B. Definition

Medical doctor/assistant--’Ibese terms are respondent defined. However, do
not lnclud e vlslts to dentists or oral surgeons.
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10,3
12-Month Doctor visits (Continued)

co Instructions

1.

2*

3.

4*

5.

6.

7.

If the ‘HOSP.” box in item Cl for the person about whom question 3 is
being asked shows one or more hospital stays, then include the
parenthetical statement, “Do not count doctors seen while an overnight
patient in a hospital,” when asking question 3a. If the person’s
‘2-WK. DV’ box in item Cl shows one or more 2-week doctor visits, then
insert the parenthetical statement, ‘Include the (nu~ber in 2-VW. Dv
box) visit(s) you already told me about” when asking question 3a.
~d both statements when asking question 3a for persons with both one
or more hospital stays and one or more doctor visits in item Cl.

When asking question 3b, always read the statement~ ‘Include dwtors
seen while a patient in a hospital..

When asking question 3 for persons 14 years old or over, insert the
name or relationship of the person in place of the ‘--- in brackets.
For example, ask 3a for a 19-year-old son as follows: “During the
past 12 months, ABOUT how many times did your son see or talk to a
medical doctor or assistant?”

When asking question 3 about children under 14 years old, use the word
“anyone” in brackets and include the parenthetical “about --.’ For
example, ask 3a for a 9-year-old son as follows: During the past
12 months, AHOUT how many times did anyone see or talk to a medical
doctor or assistant about your son?’

If the response to 3a indicates that the only doctors seen were while
the person was an overnight patient in the hospital, mark the “Only
when overnight patient in hospital= box. In this case, and when there
is a numerical entry in 3a for ‘No. of visitst= do not ask 3b for this
person since you already know that the person has seen a medical
doctor or assistant within the past 12 months.

Some respondents do not include regular checkups/physicals/wellvisits
in question 3a because the que$tions immediately prior to this deal
with accidents/injuries/illnesses. Remind respondents to include such
visits only if the answer to question 3a or 3b indicates a
misunderstanding. Do not automatically assume the respondent will
misunderstand.

If the response to 3b is a date during interview week, reask 3b to
determine how long it has been since the person’s last visit before
interview week. In this case, there will be two boxes marked in 3b.

If the response to 3b is ‘&ess than one year,” reask 3a to determine
the number of times a medical doctor was seen during the past
12 months and correct the entry in 3a. If the respondent states that
the only time a doctor was seen during the past 12 months was while
the person was an overnight patient in a hospital, erase the ‘None’
entry in 3a, mark the “Only when overnight patient in hospital’ bOXJ
and skip to the next person. Do not change your original entry in 3b.

o3
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o4 Question 4, General Health o4

4. Wdd pm my -- A.alth in q.n.ml is .xe.11.nf, very god, 4. t CEx.ml lent . IX Fasr

good, h ir, m pow? z G Vcq toui SC P8CW

l~Gwd

A. Gbjective

Ibis question obtains the respondent’s own evaluation of each family
member’s health in general.

B. Instructions

If the respondent gives an answer other than one of the five choices
mentioned (such as “pretty good”) or otherwise shows that he/she does not
understand, reask the entire question, emphasizing the phrase “in general,”
and clearly stating the list of alternative responses. If the second
answer still does not fit one of the printed answer categories, footnote
the response. In no instance should you choose a category for the
respondent.

IM)-6



o5 Question 5, Height and Weight o5

Mark box If under !8. 5..

5a. About how tall is -- without ah-s?

~ Undu 18 (NP)

—P*=$ ~fi**s
---------------------------- ------- ------------------- --------------------- ---- -------------- ------- -.

S. About how much do-s -- wai~h without sh~t ? T

A. ~jective

Height and weight will be used to determine whether people age 18 or over
have weight probkns and can be related to other health characteristics.
Average heights and weights can be calculated for various groups of people,
based on age, sex, race, and other characteristics. l%is information is
also canpared to the findings fraa the Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey in which actual body measumnents were obtained to determine the

reliability of self-reported or proxy-reported heights and weights.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Ehter the response verbatim, including fractions; for example,
“5 feet, 6-1/2 inches,”or ‘122-1/2 pcwnds.”

Record the present weight of the person in question 5b, with the
following exception:

If the respondent tells you, or if you know fran previous responses
that the person is currently pregnant, determine the person’s weight
before she became pregnant and record it in 5b. Fbotnote “Pregnant”
and the person’s present weight. Never probe to determine whether a
person is pre~ant.

Many people have trouble specifying another person’s height and weight;
therefore, indicate any estimated response, for example, ‘Wt.”

~~e~ dash (-) on the inches line for even heights; for example,
inches.” Ehter a dash (-) on t~ “Feet” line if the height

is repokd in total inches; for example, - feet, 68 inches.” Do not
attempt to ccrnpute the height in feet and inches.

If the height and/or weight is reported in the metric measuretnent
system (meters, centimeters, grams, etc.) rather than in feet, inches,
or pounds, footnote the exact metric response. W nob enter metric
measurements in 5a or b or attenpt to convert” the response to feet,
inches, or pounds.
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1985

A. Overall Objective

The Condition Lists

CHAPTER11. CONDITIONLISTS

are designed to produce estimates of the prevalence of
specific conditions. Since the entire list of conditions for which

b
estimates are needed is too lengthy to be asked in every household, the
list is divided into six lists, each related to different body systems.
Asking each list in one-sixth of the sampled households provides estimates

$: for all of the conditions w%thout asking all of the conditions in each?!
household.

B. General Definitions

1. Ever--Present at any time, through last Sunday night, in the person~s
x. Do not include if the onset is during interview week.

2. Now--Present at any time during the past 2 weeks through last Sunday
night.

3. Past 12 months--The period beginning with the 912-month date’ specified
in item Al and ending last Sunday night. ,

C. General Instructions

1.

2.

3.

To determine which Condition List to
number entered on the ‘Ask Condition
Composition Page.

ask in a household, refer to the
List’ line in A2 of the Household

Use the definitions in paragraph B above only if questions arise or if
the respondent mentions that the condition started during interview
wee k.

Begin the Condition List by asking part ‘a,’ inserting the names or
relationships of all family members the first time you ask the
question, and emphasizing the reference period for the list you are
asking. Then start reading the list of conditions.

a. After reading each condition, wait for a ‘yesw or ‘no’ reply
before going to the next condition. This procedure is necessary
in order to be certain the respondent has had time to think about
each condition. If two or more respondents are present, wait for
each person to reply to a condition before going on to the next
condition. As you ask each condition, make a checkmark (#) in
the space to the right of it to keep your place in the list.

Pm
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b.

c.

d.

4. If

When you receive a “yes” response, ask, “Who is (or was) this ?“
and record the condition in item C2 in the appropriate person’s
colunn. ALso enter the letter of the condition in the “CL L’IR”
box below the condition entry in C2.

If a ‘yes” response is given to two or more conditions listed
t~ether, for example, “REPEA’IEDtrouble with neck, back, or
spine, “ “hernia or rupture,” and so forth, ask additional probes
as necessary to determine which condition or part of body is
involved and enter the response in c2.

l$kxt, ask question “c” for the condition. If “yes,” reask part “b”
and enter the condition and letter in C2 for that erson. @ntinue

Rreasking “c” and ‘!b” until you receive a final “no answer to that
condition or until all family menbers are accounted for. Then ask
about the next condition, by reasking question “a.” ‘lhis is to
remind the respondent that we are interested in whether anyone in
the family has or had the remaining conditions during the specified
time period.

Ask question parts d through f in lists 1 and 5 in the same manner
as parts a through c.

the same condition is reported more than once for the same Derson
while asking the Qmdition List, enter only the letter for the”itm
where it was first reported. Thus, you will have only one letter
source specified per condition in item C2 for a person. It is
extremely important that the letter is entered in C2 so that the
correct questions will be asked on the @ndition Page.

5. a. If the respondent reports a condition that has already been entered
in item C2 with “LA,” ‘~,” ‘~V,’’~/or “IM.” recorded as the
source, enter the appropriate letter in the “CL LTR” box for the
condition in that person’s cohn.

b. If the respondent does not report a condition on the list that has
already been entered in item C2, do not enter the “CL LTR” in
iten C2 in the “CL L’JR”box. 7he b=tion List letter should only
be entered in C2 if the respondent reports the condition again
while asking the (Mdition List.

6. If a condition is reported out of turn or ~t in answer to the one
you’re asking about, probe to determine if the condition was present
during the specified reference period for that list. If so, enter the .
condition in C2 even if it is not specifically included in the list
you are asking, along with the letter of the condition you were asking
when this condition was reported. Then reask part “a” of the question
about the listed condition. This is necessary because the respondent
has not yet answered “Yes” or “lb” to the listed condition.

D1l-2



7.

8.

9.

10.

In lists1 and 5, thereare two
specificconditionsor partsof
are rewrted whileaskiruzthese

referenceperiodstiich applyto
the lists. When unlistedconditions
lists,probetodeterrninewhetherthe

unList-&dconditionwas p~esentduring-thespecificreferencepericd
for the part of the listyou were asking.

llmughout the listsof conditionsthereare “catch-all”groups
ccmtainingthe words,“anyother”or “anydiseaseof” with the name of
a specificpart of body. If the respmknt justsays “Yes”to a
catch-allgroupwithoutreportinga specificcondition,recordin C2
the term as it appearsin the ConditionList;for example,“Gallbladder
trouble,”“Diseaseof the esophagus.”DO not probetodetermi.neif the
personhad more thanone kindof conditionfor each “catch-all’’group;
for example,do not ask i.fthe respondenthad more than one kind of
l’gallbladder trcnMelt or ‘Uisease of the esophagus.” Instead,record
it in itemC2 and ask if anyoneelsehad a “catch-all”condition.

Also,throughoutthe (XmditionListsthereare wordsthat are in all
capitalletters. lhesecapitalizedwordsare qualifyingtermsfor
thatparticularcondition.Emphasizethesewrdstien askingabout
theseconditionsso the respondentis awareof them. Exceptfor
‘Permanent,” do not definethesewordsfor the respondent.Do not
recordany of theseconditionsin itemC2 unless,in the respondent’s
view,the capitalizedqualificationis met.

If the respondentjustsays‘Yes“ to one of theseconditions,assume
thatthe qualificationhas beenmet and enterthe conditionin itemC2
as usual. However,if the persongivesa modifiedanswer,suchas
‘Yes,I have flatfeet,”probeto determineif the personhas ‘~OUBM”
with flatfeet.

men enteringtheseconditionsin itemC2, you may abbreviatethe
capitalizedwordsin the follming manner: qROUBu with,” “Tr./w”;
‘~,” ‘~eq.”; ‘~EATE%” “ReP*”;‘T~,” ‘Term*”

If the resmndent rcmortsoneof the conditionshaviw theuualiftim
terms‘lR&&Ewith,i’ ‘TREQUEW,”“REPEATED,”or “P-~’ and-th~
identicalconditionhas alreadybeenentered
qualifier,enterthe letteras an additional
information.

For example,“Backtrouble”is enteredjnC2
box. Men askingConditionList 2, itemT, the respondentsays,‘Yes,
I have repeatedback trouble,”enter‘T’ in the “CL L’IR”box for the
backtrouble.

in C2 withoutWe
sourcefor this

with a “7” in the “LA”

For “REPEATED”conditions,for examplein list 1, J, the personneed
not have had an episodeor attackrecentlyif he/sheis subjectto
periodicrecurringattacksof the condition.For example,a person
who has repeatedepisodesof back troublecouldanswer‘Yes”to this
questioneven if the conditiondid not occurduringthe reference
period.

D1l-3
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12●

13●

14*

oINTRO

lf the respondent tells you that a CorditionListconditionis the
same as one reportedearlier,eventhoughthe conditionnamesare not
the same,enterthe letterof the conditionin the “CL LTR” box of the
conditionalreadyin C2. However,do thisonly if the respondentsays
they are the same. Nevermake thisdeterminatmriyourself.

E you are askedfor the meaningof any of the listedterms,use.the
defi.niticmsprintedon the questiomairebelowquestionc or f for that
particularlist,suchas, “It’sa conditionaffectingthe digestive
system,’’when askirglist 3. Do not attemptto explainor defineany
of the conditionsfurther.

In a one-personhousehold,if a “Yes”responseis receivedto one of
multipleconditionslistedtogether,for example,list 1, itemG,
‘Yes,I have a bone spur,”do not probeto determineif thatperson
has alsohad the othercondition. In householdswith more thanone
familymember,ask
or f, dependingon

The instructionto
ConditionLists 1,
ouestioneachtime

the next appropriatepart of the question(partc
which listyou are asking).

reaska questionabovethe secondcolumnfor
2, 3, and 6 is a reminderto repeatthe lead-in
YOU reachthe secondcolumnof the list:for

;xample,reaskques~ionId beforeitemM in list 1, reaskquestion2a
beforeitemO in list2, ard so forth.

Condition List Introdutilons oINTRO

?eaa:anspondentfs )ondasK list soec/fied/n A2:
Now I am going m mad a list o{ medical cenditiens. Tail ms if anyono in timfsmily has any of th.sec~ditions, ● VWI if

YOU kavo mentioned thm beierc.

.?eca co respondent(s) and OSK ,ist Soeclfiea !n A2:

New I em geing~ reeds Iistaf medicol conditions. T*II me if anyenc in th~ fumlly has hoa any of th.sa conditions, ● wen if

you have mantiormd them bdore.
\

A. Objective

Ihesestatementsinformthe respondentthat any conditionsreportedearlier
shouldbe mentionedagainif they are in the CorditionList.

B. Instructions

Ihe ConditionListintroductimsare identicalexceptfor the insertionof
the word ‘%ad”in the introductionfor ConditionLists3 thrcugh6. This
wordwas omittedfor the intrd~tion to ConditionLists1 and 2 since
theselists (orpartsof the list)ask aboutconditionsthe familyhas W.

Read the introductionabovethe appropriateConditionList oncefor each
familybeforeaskingthe USnditionList specifiedi-nitem AZ.
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o1 Condition List 1 01

1

Instructions

1. X&t 1 is madeup
with‘NW’ as the

la.Doos cwyorroin tfm fwmily(mad rmmes}NW bsvo -
If ““Yes,”” osk lb and c.

b. wk.is*is?
c. Doos anyone .1s. NOW kovo -

Enter condition and letter in appropriate person’s column.

A. PERMANENT stiffness ●r ●ny dofwrsity of tks foot, log,
fingsm, ●wn, ●r bwck? (Permonent stiffness - pints will
not move ● ●il.)

----------------------------------------- . .-

B. Pamlysis ●f any kind? I

ld. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did cnyone h tkro hily
kCVC - If “’Yes,”” osk Ie ond f.

●✎Who was this?

f. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did ●nyans .1s. have -

Enter condition wrd letter in @prapriote person’s column.

C-L ore conditions offectin~ the bane and muscle.

M-W are conditiorrs affectinc the skin.

C. A&+vri;$t&any kind or

------------------

D. Oowt?
------- ------------

E, Lurnbqa?
------------------

F. Sciatica?
------------------

G. A bone ~St w bow.
spur?

------- ----------- .

H. Any ●tkrordiceose of tke
bon- or cartilwge?

------------------

L A slipped ●r rwptwrod
disc?

------------------

J. REPEATEO troublo with
week, bwck, or spin.?

------------------ .

K. Bursitis?
------------------

L. Any dimaso of tho
muscles or tendons?

of twoparts. The
referenceperiod.

part of this list,do notI&e to be

I Reask Id I

{

k A tumor, cyst, or growth.- of the skin?

1
.----------------- -

[ 1
-------------------

P. TRWBLE witk dry or
itchi~ skin?--

------------------ -

4Q. TROUBLE with ●cne?

1
-------------------- -

/

R. A skin uicer?
------------.-----

--

S. Awykind ●f skin ●llergy?
------------------

-- T. Dormwtitiser ony othor
skin tmubfe?

------------------
-- U. TROUBLE with iqmrrn

toenails u fiogomoil 8?

I t
-------------------

V, TROUBLE With bsnions,

-- corns, or Swtlusos?

fi,rstpart
Conditions

centainstwo
C throughZ,

Present‘TKW,” kt-must
~resentat somethe ‘lXJRINGTHEPAST”U M)NINS.”-

Cditions
thesecond
havebeen

2. Sincethereferexeperiodforthislistcharges,it is possiblethatthe
=Spondentmaynotalwaysbe surewhichperiodyou aretalkingabout.
Therefore,it maybe necessaryto repeatthelead-inphrase,*WRING THE
PAST12F?MIHS”severaltimeswhileaskirgthispartof thelist.
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mu

Condition List 2 02

2

.0. Does Onyone ink fomilYread names NOW two -

If ““Yes.”” osk 2b and c.

h whois this?

c. Does anyone ●lso NOW havo -

Enter condition and fetterinaPPmPriote PCrSo~’scolumn.

A-L ore conditions affectinx k:!l.-. .

M-AA are impairments.

L Deefnass in SRO●r bath
oars?

------------------- ---

B. Any otlmr tmrrblo frewriag
with ono or both ears?

-.---_----__------ ---

C. ~mJ?or ri~irrg in

,------------------- ---

D. Blindiross in ●ne or both

eyes?
,--------_---- ----- ---

E. Cetorocts?
------------------ ---

~, Glaucoma?
------------------- ---

5. Color M indnoss?
------------------ ---

1. A detoshod retina or any
Aer condition of tha
retina?------------------ .-.

1. Any OthOf traublc SOeiRg
withensabsth eyesEW N
when weerht~910s*os?

----------------- ----

J. A cldt poloto or hwrolip?
----------------- - ---

K. Stammariq or sMterin9 ?
----------------- ----

L. Any athor speech defect?
----------------- ----

k Loss of tOStO or SmOtl

which hot Iastod 3
months ●r mom?

,------------------- ----

N. A missing firqer, hand,
●r ●m too, feet,
●r i q?

~aPeec?lJ

Reosk 20

0. Amissing Ioint?
------------------- ---

P. A missing bmest,

kidney, or lung?
-------------------- --

Q. Palsy or corobml palsy?
(sor’e-bml)

-------------------- --

R. Pomlysis of any kind?
-------------------- --

S Curvcturo of tfsospirre?
------------------- ----

1. REPEATED trowblowith
rwek, bock, or SpimO?

_----_---.-_------- ---

U. An TROUBLE with
fwl[on arches or fhtfeet?

-_---_-----.-_-_--- ---

V. A ciubfoet?
------------------ ---

W. A trick knee?.------_----------- ----
IL PERMANENT stiffness

●r my dofasmityof the
foot, 1~, or back?
(Permanentstiffness -
~oisrtswill d mevo
9t ●U.)

------------------- ----

Y. PERMANENT stifhss
●r ●ny defermityof tha
fiqers, frmd, or arm?

.---_-------------- ---

Z. Memtalretardation?
------------------ - ---
A Any condition cousod by

●n ●ccidontor rnlrrry
which happenedmar. tb n
3 monthsa-? If ‘Yes,”
ask: ~ is thesanditierr?

Instructions

1. If a person has had one of the listed conditions which has been corrected
by surgery or some other means and is not present “Nml” do not enter the
condition in item C2. For example, make no entry if a cataract was
removed surgically. Similarly, if a person was temporarily paralyzed as a
result of a stroke but is no longer affected~ make no entry in item c2.

2. A joint is considered missing ( item 0) even if its been replaced. If the
respondent says that a joint has been replaced? without naming the
specific joint, enter “missing joint” in C2. If a specific joint is
reported in answer to item O, enter the response~ such as “total hip
replacement”.
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i

Cadtim List 3

30. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did emyen. in ths
fe+ {mod nomes} kuve -

If Yes.” ask 3b and c.

b. Who W,S thiS?

3 c.DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did snyem. .1s. have -

Enter cc+rdit ion ond letter in opproprioteperson’s column.

Moke no entry in item C2 for cold: flu: rod, sore, or str$p

throoti or ““virus”’ even if reported in this list.

Conditions effecting tfredigestive system.

Reosk 30 ~

A. Gollstenes? N. Enteritis?
------------------- --- --------------------

B. Anybo& gallbladder O. Diverticulitis?
(Dye.ver.tic-yoo-lyo’tis)

------------------- --- --------------------

C. Cirthosis of the liver? P. Colitis?
------------------- --- --------------------

D. Fatty liver? Q. A spostic colon?
------------------- --- --------------------

R. FREQUENT
E. Hepotitis? constipotien?
------------------- --- -------------------

F. ydbw ioundico? ~, Any SthOr bOWOl trouble?
------------------- --- --------------------

T. ~~~~,er intestiaol
G. Any ●ther liver trowblo?
------------------- --- --------------------

H. An ulcer? U. Concm of the stomach,
ietostines, colon or------------------- ---
reswm?

-------------------
L A homis et rupture?
------------------- ---

J. Any di SOES* of the V. Duri~ ** st 12
●sephqvs? rmonths,di Sny- (01S0)

--_---------------- --- h the femily hovo ●ny
other condition of tfre

K. Gos*itis? digestive system?

--------- --------- - --- If ““yOS.’” osk: Who

L. FREQUENT indigestion?
was this? - whetWos
the comdition? Enter

-------------------- --- in item C2, THEN

M ~b~eor stwmsch
reosk V.

o3

Instructions

Do not considercold;flu;red, sore,or strepthroat;or %irus” affecting
the digestivesystemas ConditionList conditions,axddo not recordthem in
itemC2 even If givenin responseto list 3. For example,‘Stomachflu”WUJld
not be considereda CorditionList cordition. However:t‘%irus”combinedwith
any specific Conditicm, for e=ple~ ‘WrUS enteritis~ does r=@re an entv
in-C2-.

D1l-7
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Instructions

4

Condition List 4

10.DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did onyono in the fnmily
&Q@?!uS} ~v* -

If ‘“Yes,”’ ask 4b ond c.

b. Who was this?

c. DURfNG TNE PAST 12 MONTHS, did WlyOn* ●lse fmvt -

Enter condition and letter in opprogriate person’s column.

A-B ore conditions affecting the glondular system

C is o blood condition

D-1 ore conditions offectin~ the nervous system

J-Y ore conditions effecting the genito-urinary system

k. ~::::; w otlwr thyroid

.--.--------------

B. Diobetes?
------- ------ -----

C. Anemia of any kiad?
--------- .--------

D. Epil.psy?
------------------
E. REPEATED SOiWfO$,

sanwltians, or kfaskaats’
.----.------------

F. Multiple sclomsis?
------------------

G. Migraine?
_--------_-.------

H. FREQUENT hwdach*s’
------------------

1. Nwmlgia or nwritis?
------------------

J. Naphritis?
------------------

K. Kidaoy stwos?
-------- .--_----.-
L. REPEATED kidney

infoetions?
------------------

A A missing kids.y?

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

--

*Ask only If males in family.
**ASk only if females in famii Y.

Reosk 40

J“

M. Any otfmr kidney trouble.
------------------ --

D. Bloddor trouble? I

1
---------------------
P. Any disoose of the

Sanitol o~ans?
------------------ --

0. A missing brwst?
.------------------ -_

R. Breast cancer?

I
.------------------ -

s. * &ficor ●f ,the pro~*Ot*?

I

.------------------ -
r. ~:l:,har prosteto

.------------------ -
U. ** Tmublc with

Renstmetion?
------------------- -
V. ● * A hystcmctomy?

If ““Yes,”’ ask: I
For whet condition did
-- have a hyst*rcctomy?

------------------ --
W. **A tumor, cyst, or

,tOWth of the uterus
● r ●varies?

------------------ .-
X. ** Any other diwesc of

MISuterus or OvOri*s?.----- ------- ------- --
y. ● * Any OthO! fsmale

trwblr?

o4

1. Do not ask

2. Do not ask

all-femalefamily.itemsS and T in an

itemsU thrcmghY in an all-malefamily.

3. If “Hysterectomy”is reportedfor a person,ask for the name of the
conditionrequiringthe operationand enterit in C2 for thatperson. If
the name of the conditioncannotbe determined,enter‘hysterectomy,
dk reason,”‘Hysterectomy,steri.li.zati.on,” etc.,in C2.
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o5 Condition List 5 05

Instructions

5

e. Has arryonc in tlm family {reed nmrres}EVER hod -

If “’Yes,” osk 5b ond c.

~ who Wos this?

c. Has anyone ●ISC EVER hod -

Enter condition and I ●tter in Wr@Priate Person “s ~olumn.

Conditions affecting the heart ond circuiotory system.

A. Rheumaticfevw?
1------------------ ---

IB. Rheumatichcert disoosc?
------------------ ---

G. A stroke or a Jcombmvoscular accidorrt?
(scr’c.bro vos k~lar)

------------------- --

C. Hordwringof the ortcries

11”

H. ~h,ewrfre~c of the
of ortoriosclerasis?

------------------ --- 1------------------ --

1D. Coqcnitol hoort disease.
------------------ --

E. CaromaryIrcartdiwosc?
4------------------ --

2zzizl_
id. DURING THE PAST 12 WN

family have -

L Angina pectoris?
(p~k’te-ris)

.-_--------_-_-----

J. A sryacordial
infarction?

--------- ----------

K. :;:e:sr heart I----,
IS, did anyone in tha

If “Yes.’” osk Se ond f.

●. Who was this?

f. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did anyome●ISOhow -

Enter condition ond letter in oppropriote person’s column.

Conditions offectin~ the freort and circulatory system.

L. Domqcd heart valves?

11

a. &y blwd clots?

i

------------------ --- -------------- ---- --

M. To:~cardia or mpid
R. Vgriceso veins?

It 1

------------------ ------------ --------- --
S. Nesrsrrhoidsor

N. A hoort murmur? piles?

It
----------------------------------------

T. Phlebitis u
O. &ly ●ther heart trouble? thrembephlobitis? T---------------- -- --- ------------------- --
P. An onowysm?

U. Any ●ther condition

(artykrism)
●ffoctiq blood
circulation?

1. List5 is madeup of k parts. The firstpart,conditionsA thr’bughK,
has a referenceperiodof EVER and the secondpart of the list,
conditionsL throughU, has a referenceperiodof the PAST 12 MXfIHS.

2. Sincethe referenceperiodfor this listcha~es, it is possiblethat the
respondentmay mt alwaysbe surewhichtimeperiodyaJ are askingabout.
Therefore,it may be necessaryto repeatthe lead-inphrase,‘WMw N
PAST 12 MONlljS,‘tseveraltimestile askingthe secordpart of the list.

D1l-9
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06
Condition List 6 06

6

6e. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did onyono in the fumily
(read names} hovo -

If ““Yes,”’ osk bb ond c.

b. Who was this?

c. DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS, did onyone ●Is* frovc -

Enter condition and letter in appropriate person’s column.

Aloke no ●ntry in item C2 for cold: flu; red. sore. or strep

ChroUt; or ‘“virus”’ ●ven if repcwted in this list.

Conditions effecting the respiratory system.

Reosk 6a.

A. Bronchitis? K. A miming lung?
------------- ----- . --- --------- -------- -. -.

B. Asthma? 44L. LUW concrr?

I
-------------- ------ ----------------- . . .

c. Heyfever?
//

M. Emphyserse?

I
--------------- ----- ----- -------------- .

D. sinus trouble?

44

N. Pleurisy?

i
----------------- --- --------- -------- ---

E. A nasal polyp?
H

O. Tuberculosis?
I---------- -------- -------------------- _-

F. A deflected or devietcd

II

P. Any otlwr work.

no sat s.ptum?
mlatod mspimtory
condition, such os------ ------------ --
dust on tfm lungs,

G. * Tonsillitis or ●nlow-
s;licosis, es bestosis,

ment of the tonsils or or prsou-mw-co-ni-o-s is?

adenoids?

4
------------------ --

H. * Laryngitis?

1
------------------ --

1. A tumor or growth of
tlm throet, Ioryrw, or
trecheo?

I------------------ --

-------------------+-
Q. During the post 12 months

did onyono (oIs*) in the
fomily hove ony other
respimtory, lung, or

pulmonary c.frdi tion?
If “’Yes,’” osk: Whe was
this?-What wos tfw

J. A tumor or ~rowth of
condition? Enter In item

the bmnchiol tub.
C2, THEN reosk Q.

●r lung? i

‘If reported in this list only. ask:

1. How mony timsc did -.. Irovc (qondition) in the post 12 momtht

If Z or more times, ●nter condition in item C2.

If only / time, osk:

2. How Ions did it lost? If I month or longer. ●nter in item C2.

If less than f month, do not record.

If tonsils or odenoids were removed during post /2 months,
enter the condition cousmg removal in item C2.

Instruct ions

1. Do not consider cold; flu; red, sore, or strep throat; or “virus” as
Qmdi,tion List conditions even if they are reported during the asking of
list 6.

D1l-lL)
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2.

CorxiitionList6 (Continued) o6

Also,do not consider‘%irus”or a combinationof virus and one of the
otherexcludedconditions,as CorrlitionListconditions.For example,
‘%iruscold”;‘%irusflu”;‘%irus red, sore,or strepthroat.” However,
“virus”combinedwith any othercondition,for example,‘viruspnemonia”
does requirean entryin itemC2.

LettersG and H in this list are markedwith an asterisk(*);“tonsillitis
or enlargementof the tonsilsor adenoids,” and ‘la~itis. ” E you
receivea ‘Yes”to one of them,ask 6b to determinevim had the cordition,
and lookat itemC2 for thisperson. If the conditionhas not already
been recordedin itemC2, ask q!estions1 and 2 belowlist6 to determine
whetheror not to make an entryin itemC2.

Thesequestionsaredesignedto screenout single,briefepisodesof
tonsillitis,enlargedtonsilsor adenoids,or laryngitis.YW will record
theseconditionsin itemC2 from list6 only if therewas more than one
episodein the pastyear,or if a singleepisodelasted1 monthor lower,
or if the tonsilsor adenoidswere removedduringthe past 12 months.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Ask question1, “HOWmany timesdid —have tonsillitisin the past
12 months?” If the personhad the corditionmore than once in the
past 12 months,recordthe conditionand letterin item C2. If the
personhad the conditicmonly cm timedurirtgthe past 12 months,ask
question2, ‘WOW longdid it last?” E it lasted1 monthor lorger,
recordthe corditionand letterin itemC2. If the corditionlasted
lessthan 1 month,do not recordit.

If a personhad his/hertonsilsor adenoidsremovedduringthe past
12 months,probeto determinethe conditioncausingthe operation.
Enterthe conditionin itemC2 withcutaski~ the screeningquesticms
or regardlessof the answer(s)to the screeni~ questionsif they’ve
alreadybeen asked. If one of the excltiedcoalitionsmentionedin
paragraph1, suchas “strepthroat,” is reportedas the cordition
causiryjthe operation,enterthis corxlitionin itemC2.

Afteraskingthe screeningquestionfor thisperson,ask 6C for the
asteriskedcondition. If an asteriskedcorditionis reportedfor
anotherperson,followthe sameproceduresfor questions1 and 2.

If any of the asteriskedcoalitionshad alsobeen reportedbefore
askinglist6, do not ask the screenquestions. EnterthelZE3Eion
List letter(G or H) in the “CL LTR”box beneaththe comlitionin C2.

If any of
throughF
shcaddbe
&re the

the asteriskedcoalitionsare reportedwhile askingitemsA
in list 6, ask the screeni~ questions. If the corxlition
enteredin itemC2, entercomiitionand letterof the item
conditionwas reported.

D1l-11
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1

~ndition List 6 (Continued) o6

f. If both enlargriment of the tonsils and of the adenoids are reported,
enter both conditions on one line in item c2; for example, “enlarganent
of tonsils and adenoids.” Fill only one Gmdition Page for this entry.
This is an exception to the rule for filling separate Condition Pages
for multiple entries in question 3b on the Ckmdition Page (discussed
in detail in Chapter 13, Condition Pages).

D1l-12
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CHAPTER 12. HOSPITAL PAGE

A. Overall Objective

The Hospital Page obtains information on when and where the hospitalization
took place, the reason for the hospitalization, and whether surgery was
performed.

B. General Definitions

1. Hospitalization (Hospital Stay)--A stay,of one’or
hospital. Exclude visits to an emergency room or
even if they occur at night, unless the person is

more nights in a
outpatient clinic?
admitted and stays

overnight. Hospitalized persons are referred to as ‘patients in the
hospital.- Do not include stays in the hospital during which the
person does not spend at least one night, even though surgery may have
been performed.

2. Overnight--The person stayed in a hospital for one or more nights. If
the person was admitted and released on the same date, do not consider
this as an overnight stay.

C. General Instructions

1. Complete a separate hospital stay column for each hospitalization
recorded in the ‘HOSP.” box in item Cl on the Household Composition
Page. If there are more than four hospitalizations reported for a
family, use additional questionnaires. Renumber the columns in the
additional questionnaires consecutively; changing 91’ to “5,’ “2” to
‘6,’ etc. Beginning with the first person for whom hospitalizations
have been reported, complete a column for each of his/her hospitaliza-
tions, and continue in the same manner for each succeeding person in
the order they are listed on the questionnaire.

2. If a person was moved (transferred) from one hospital to another, for
example, from a general hospital to a veteran’s hospital, record each
as a separate hospitalization.

3. When a hospitalization is for childbirth, fill one column for the
mother and another column for the baby, asking each question
separately for the mother and for the baby. DO not assume that all
the informationwill be the same. For example, the mother may have
entered the hospital several days before the baby was born or either
the mother or the child could have been released before the other,

e
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4. ConsistencyCl~eck-Thenumberof columnsfilledfor a personmust
equalthe totalnumberof hospitalizationsin thatperson’s‘WISP.”
box in item Cl. If not, correctthe figureand explainthe reasonfor
the correctionin a footnote. You may find it helpfulto make a
checkmark(H) to the rightof the numberin the ‘WISP.”box as you
completeeach column. For example,if the personhad a totalof three
hospitalstaysrecordedin the “HOSP.”box,you wouldmake three
checlunarks:

El-
HOSP.

~

5. If the respondentcannotrememberor does not know the detailsof the
hospitalization(s),ask for an estimateusing the calendarsin the
FlashcardBookletwhen needed. Enterall availableinformationin a
separatecolumnfor each such stay and ‘Zst.”

Item 1, Person Number

Instructions

For eachhospitalstay,enterin item 1 the columnnumberof the personfor
whomyou are fillingthiscolumn.

1)12-2
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o2 Question 2, Date Entered Hospital

,

02

1
2. You said carlior thot -- was a patient in the hospital since (/3- onth hos ital date) o y.ar

–~

rlon ch oat- Y ●8r

●go. On whet date did -- ●ntw the hospital ([the lost time/the tuna bfore that .
Record eoch entry date in a seporote Hospitol Stay column. 2. 19_

. . . . . . .... . . . . . . .

A. Objective

The date on whichthe personenteredthe hospitalwill help determine
whetheror not any part of the hospitalizationwas withinthe 13 to
14-monthard 2-weekreferenceperiods.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Read the introductorystatement‘You saidearlierthat— was a patient
in the hospitalsince(13-month@spital date)”the firsttimeyou ask
question2 for eachperson.

If the personwas in a hospitalmore thanoncedtiingthe period,add
the phrase,“the lasttime,”to the endof question2. It is
desirable,ht not mandatory,to recordthe most recenthospitalstay
firstif the personhad more thanone stay. For the remainingcolumns,
beginwith the question,‘Qn what date did-enter the hospitalthe
timebeforethat?”,ad so on, for each subsequenthospitalization.
Disregardthisparentheticalif therewas onlyone hospitalizationfor
the person.

If the respondentcannotfurnishthe exactdate,obtainthe best
estimatepbssible. Use the calerxlarsand the listof holidays
FlashcardBookletto assistthe respondentin recallingdates.
Examplesof appropriateprobequestionsare:

● Can you recallthe approximatedate?

● Do you knowwhichweek of the monthit was?

in your

● ~ ycu recallthe day of the week yw enteredthe hospital?

● Was it beforeor afterMemorialDay (or someotherhcliday)?

● Was it in the earlypart,the middlepart,or the lastpart of the
month?

If, afteryour additionalprobing,the respondentis stillunableto
give an exactdate,determinewhetherit was the early,middle,or late
part of the month;winter,spring,summer,or fall;or one of two
months,suchas May-June;or betweentwo dates,suchas June 6-June10.
For statisticalpurposes,a date must alwaysbe enteredfor each
hospitalentry. It is essential= you obtainthe maximumamountof
informationavailable,even if it is an estimateddate. If necessary,
schedulea telephonecallbackto obtainthe date from a moreknm&dge-
ablerespondent.
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Date EnteredHospital(bntinued)

4. Experiencehas shownthat it is very easy to make a mistakein entering
the year a personwas hospitalized,particularlywhen the interviewis
in a differentcalendaryear than the reprted year of hospitalization.
In all cases,make surethatyou have enteredthe correctyear in
question2.

03 Question 3, Number of Nights in Hospital o3

A
3. Ha- many ,mtgnrawas -- intlw h~spitai? ‘ 3. pooo:= Nom (Ne.?: I+)

I
,
I —~lm=

A. Objective

This itemprovidesnationalestimatesof totalnightsspentin the hospital
and averagelengthof stay. ALSO,by using the numberof nightsin the
hospitaiand the date of admission,it can be determined*ether any part
of the hospitalizationwas duringthe 13 to 14-monthand 2-weekreference
periods.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Do not includeany nightsin the hospitalduringinterviewweek.
However,enterall nightsin the hospitalthrough“lastSunday night”
priorto intetiewweek and includeBOTH the beginningand ending
dates. If the staycontinuedinto interviewweek,footnote
“Int.week.” If a hospitalstaybeganpriorto the 13-monthhospital
date,inch.deall nightsfor the stay,includingthosepriorto the
13-monthhospitaldate.

If the respondentanswersin termsof da-s repeatthe questionso
that it is understoodwe are interestET%on y in the numberof nigtits.
For example,a firstanswr of, “I was in for 7 days,”mightmean6, 7,
or 8 nights. Alwaysfollowup such answersby repeatingthe question,
emphasizingtheword ‘tights.”

If you learnthatthe persondid not remainovemi ht for this stayin
+0 to the nextthehospital,mark the ‘None”box in question

hospitalstay. ~ not ma-kccorrectionsto itemCl and do not complete
questions4 through6 in this situation.Also followthis~medure
if the date of admissionad the date of dischargeare the same,since
thisshouldnot be inclukd as an overnighthospitalstay.

I
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4.

5.

Nuaberof Nightsin Hospital(Continued) o3

E therespondent’sanswerto thedateof hospitalentryfor item2
ad thenumberof nightsfor item3 indicatesthatnoneof thenights
duringthehospitalizationoccurredduringtherefe=e period(that
is,sincethe13-mmthhospitaldatebutpriorto interviewweek),
checkwiththerespoxxlentto verifythatyouhavethecorrectdateof
entryad numberof nights. If theresponseindicatesthatthedate
of entryandnumberof nightsarecorrect,footnote“dateverified”
atifilltheremaimlerof thecolumnforthishospitalization.Any
necessarydeletionswillbe hatiledwhenthequestionnairesare
processed.Makeno changesto itemCl in thissituation.

If tieentirestaywasduringinterviewweek,deletethishospitaliza-
tion~ X-ingouttheremainderof thecolumnandthencorrectthe
numberin itemCl. Explainin a footnotethattheentirestaywas
duringinterviewweek.

Question4,Condition CausingHospitalization o4
4. fur whet mnditb did — amt.r k h.spitsi? & I C N=-! d*li-

. For Uol iwery ask: ● F*r ne$dnm ask: .For initial ““No condition”” OSIC z~ Ncfml 8C otrm

WUS Ibis a -i ddi.wy? Was k b+ W-I at birth? Why did — ●wr tiw hospital? 3 1~ No sondit,on

If ‘“NO, “ ask: 1( ‘“No,’” ask: . For tests. ask: ~ Cmlliclon>
what w-s tlm mar? what W,s th* mltt@r? What “~ th results d thr WSts? *

If nomsdfs, ask
WhyW- the tests Mumd?

A.

B.

Obiective

‘Ihisitemprovidesinformationcmcerningtheuse of hospitalsandreasons
peopleenterthehospitalwhichareimportantin planningforfuturehealth
needs●

Definition

Condition-l’herespondent’sperceptionof a departurefromphysicalor
mentalwell-beingreportedas causinga hospitalstay. Includedare
specifichealthproblemssuchas a missingextremityor organ,thenameof
a disease,a symptom,the resultof an accidentor someothertypeof
impairment.~so includedarevaguedisorders,andhealthproblemsmt
alwaysthcqghtof as “illnesses,‘‘suchas alcoholism,drug-related
problems,senility,depression,anxiety,etc. In general,consideras a
ccnditionanyresponsedescribinga healthproblemof anykind.
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o4 ConditionCausingHospitalization(Continued) o4

I

c. Instructions

1. Deliveriesand Births—For deliveriesand birthsuse &he probe
questionsto determineif theywere normal. Fur a deliverywhichwas
not normal,enterboth “delivery”ard the complicationsaftermarking
the ‘Condition”box in the mother’scolumn. For example,‘rdelivery-
breech”or “delivery-Caesarian.”

For a ba~ who was not normalat birth,enterboth ‘Newborn”and what
was wrongwith the baby aftermarkingthe “Comlition”box in the baby’s
column. For example,“newborn-jaundice.”

The deliveryfor the mothermay be “normal”but the baby may be born
with a deformity. Conversely,the mother’sdeliverymay have had
complications,for example,a Caesariansection,but the baby may be
bornnormal. In somecases,it is possiblethat the mother’sdelivery
was complicatedby an illnesscondition. Men in doubt as to what
constitutesa normaldeliveryor baby that is not “normal,”enterall
availableinformationin a footnote.

2. If the respondentanswersthat the persondid not enterthe hospital
becauseof a cordition,ask ‘Wydid —enter the hospital?” If the
respondentthennames a conditionor mentionsany healthproblemas
the reasonthe personenteredthe hospital,mark the “Condition”box
and enterthe condition.

a.

b.

M

H the personenteredthe hospitalfor testsor observations,ask
‘Whatwere the resultsof t-he(tests/observation)?f’If a cotiition
was discoveredas a resultof the testsor observation,mark the
“Condition”‘boxand enterthat condition. If the resultsof the
testsor observationare unknown,probeto determinethe condition
whichmade the testor observationnecessaryand mar’kthe
“Condition”box and enterthat condition. If no conditionprompted
the tests,mark the ‘No cordition”box and footnotethe situation
(see2C below) ●

If the personenteredthe hospitalto have an operation(seeM-7
for definition),probeto determinethe conditionwhichmade the
operationnecessary. For example,if the responseis “Amputation
of one leg aboveknee,”ask for-theconditionwhichmade the
operationnecessary,such as “diabetes,”“leginjuredin accident,”
etc. Mark the “Condition“ box and enterthatcondition.

H you cannotdeterminethe conditioncausingthe operation,mark
the “Condition”box and enterthe nameor descriptionof the
operation,for example,‘Tiysterectomy,UK condition.”If the
reasonfor havingthe operationor surgerywas not a condition,
for example,a vasectomyfor birthcontrolpurposes,mark the “NO
condition”box and enterthe nameof Khe operationin question5.

D12-6
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3.

0 1

ConditionCausiW Hospitalization(Contirued)

c. Markthe‘Nounxlition”boxonlyif afterprobingthereisno
comlitionassociatedwiththehospitalization.Footnotethe
reasonthe‘Nocondition”boxwasmarked,forexample,‘Tests
negative,m condition.”

Recordonl tiefirstcorditionreportedin cpstion 4 as thereason
*forente ~ thehospital(ordiscoveredduringhospitalization)for

thisstay. If morethanoneconditionis reported,footnotethe
6EErs M do notenterthemin qwstion4.

Chtxk Item J1

o4

0J1

1“ IIJ1’
J1 warcpqwxthns2.3, ond2-week reference period.

~ At lm&t tm. .imc in 2-weak
mfucnco pariod (Ent.r condition
la C2. THEN 5)

❑ No nighs h 2uek rafwm.. P.dd (5)

A. Objective.

(W& itemJ1 identifiesconditionsassociatedwithhospitalizationsthat
had at leastonenightin tie2-weekreferenceperiodwhichmustbe
recordedin itemC2 andhavea ConditionPagecompleted.

B. Instructions

1. Referto questims2 ati3 of Ms hospitalcolumnto determineif any
of thenightsin question3 werein the2-weekreferenceperiodentered
in itemM of theHcnmholdCompositionPage.

2. If at leastonenightwasduringtiepast2 weks (box1 markedin Jl),
referto itemC2 to seeif thisconditionwasprevimslyrecorded.

a. If thecoalitionwaspreviouslyrecmied,enterthishospitalstay
columnnumberin the‘MS”boxbelowthecomlition.

b. If theconditionwasnotpreviouslyrecorded,enterit on a
separatelinein itemC2 atialsoenterthishospitalstaycolumn
*r in the‘W” boxbelowthecondition.

c. If morethanoneconditionwas reportedin question4, enter*
thefirstconditionmentionedand/orthekspital staycolunn
numberin (2. Do notmakeanyentriesin C2 forconditionswhich
werefootnotedin=-e to question4.

3. Makeno entryin C2 if therewereno nightsduringthepast2 weeksin
question3 (box2 markedin Jl).
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o5 Question 5, Operations Performed o5.

%. Oid -- h- any kind of }urgwy w opmution durinq this smy in the hosvtal.

u

, ~Y*s 1~ No (6 I
,ndudinq bom stiinq* and sritclws ?

h.

------------------------ ---------------- ----------------------- ---- -- ----------------------------- -

b. Wlmt wag ths name A th- sur9cry m opontion?

:f name er .JO.XaIIM not known. de$cnbe 401 was dine. IIL (1)

1{(31

--.L----.- --------- ------------ --------------------- ----------------- -- ------------------------- ------

c. was thwm any Am surq-y or ooemtion durinq this stay? ~ Yc, ,R*,SN jbam c) ~ No. .

A. @.ject ive

This item will provide data on the nmber of operations performed during
the year, the kinds of operations performed, and the proportion of hospital
pat ients that have operations performed during hospitalizations.

B. Definition

Surgery or Operation--’Ihese terms are respondent defined for question 5.

c. Instructions

1. If any operations were performed during this stay in the hospital,
enter each name of the operation on a separate line in the write-in
space in 5b. If the name of an operation is not known, or if the
respondent does not know if the procedure should be considered as a
surgery or an operation, ask the respondent to describe what was clone
and enter this description. Be sure to record each operation if more
than one was performed during this stay. For example, if the response
to 5b is, “He had a gallstone removed and an appendectuny,” record
this response as follows:

I {3)

2. If the respondent mentionsnme than three surgeries or operations,
enter the first three in 5b and footnote the others.

3. If you are in doubt as to whether to include a response as “surgery or
operation, “ include it and enter all available information in 5b.
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I o6 Quastion6; Name and Addressof Hospital o6

1 “

A
6. ~mtis~c rnmcond ad~assof ~isho~ital?

Nann

6.

Numbcf ad *tr98c

i

~

.Clworcounty me

/

A.

B.

Objective

Ibspitals are classified for analysis according to their specialty by usi~
information fran a directory of hospitals. In order to be able to do this,
it is necessary to identify each hospital.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

It is important to obtain the full and canplete nme of the hospital.

a. Be sure that you have the correct MM of the hospital. For
exmple, Frederick @unty may operate a hospital MA “Jermiah
Wilson Mmorial Hxpital.” However, if “Frederick County lbspital”
was recorded, it would be impossible to identify the hospital for
classification. In cases when you judge that the respondentmy
have given a local nme rather than the official, correct nane,
ask the respondent if that is the canplete name of the hospital or
if the hospital is knownby any other name.

b. Wen college infirmaries are reported, find out thenaneof the
university or college and whether the respondent is referring to
the student health center (clinic) or the CO1l e hospital. For

7example, “infirmary at Mmtgmery Gmnty Jr. @ lege” would be
insufficient; whereas, ‘%ntganery COuntyStudent Health Service,”
or “J&KM lbpkins Lhiversity lbspital,” etc., would be the canplete
and accurate rune.

‘l’he exact street address is not always required, but thenz of the
street on which the hospital is located is needed to help identify the
hospital. If the nam of the street is not known, enter ‘TX.” If
there is no street nane, enter a dash (-). If the city is not knmn,
or if the hospital is not in a city, be sure to enter the county.
Always enter the state.

Be sure that your ~tries of the nam of the hospital, the street, and
the city or county are legible. If the respondent is not sure howto
spell any one of the rimes, spell it phmetically and footnote that it
is a phonetic spelliqg.

After asking this question, if the n- and address are identical to
one recorded in another colmn, or the respondent says it is the sane
hospital, enter “%w5 as HS # “ in the “ME” space in question 6.—
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o6 lane and Mdress of Hospital (Umtinued)

4. If you are interviewing in the general area where the hospital is
located and have access to a local telephone directory, check it for
doubtful hospital names. Also, if the respondent does not know the
name of the street on which the hospital is located, check the
telephone directory for that whenever possible. However, be alert to
the possibility of a hospital having two or more units located in
different parts of the town or county.

L12-10 ~
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CHAPTER 13. CONDITION PAGES

A. Overall Objective

On the basis of information obtained on the Condition Page, the condition
described by the respondent will be classified using a standardized medical
coding system. Analysts can then group the conditions according to type,
impact on the population in terms of days in bed, consultation with
doctors, and so forth.

B. General Definitions

1. Condition--The respondent’s perception of a departure from physical or
mental well-being reported as causing limitation of major activity?
days of restricted activity, a doctor visit, a hospital stay, or
reported in response to the Condition Lists and certain other
questions. Included are specific health problems such as a missing
extremity or organ, the name of a disease, a symptom, the result of an
accident, or some other type of impairment. Also included are vague
disorders and health problems not always thought of as ‘illnesses” such
as alcoholism, drug-related problems, senility, depression, anxiety,
etc. In general, consider as a condition ~ response describing a
health problem of any kind.

8 2. Accident--An event causing loss or injury resulting from carelessness
or unavoidable causes. Include as accidents such events as “insect
stings,● ‘animal bites,g ‘frostbite,* etc. Strictly speaking, some
injuries may not be “accidental”--for example, injuries from
stabbings--however,for purposes of this survey, these are counted as
accidents. Also included are poisonings, overdoses of normally non-
poisonous substances; and adverse reactio~ to drugs or other
substances, such as a rash from a laundry detergent, hemorrhaging from
taking a specific drug, alcohol poisoning, etc.

Do not include as accidents such things as a hangover from drinking,
sle~essness from too much coffee (caffeine), indigestion from over-
eating, etc. Also do not include as accidents, the side effects of
drugs or medication ta= over long periods of time. For example,
weakness from a series ok chemotherapy treatments.

3* ZQ&Y--A COrIditiOII resulting from an accident as defined above~
Include such things as cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, fractures,
insect stings, animal bites, and anything else that the respondent
considers an injuryc resulting from an accident as defined above.

D13-1
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c. CeneralInstructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

CompLete a Condition Page for each conditionrecordedin itemc2.

Completethe ConditionPagesfor the conditionsin the orderthey are
listedin itemC2. Fill the firstCorditionPage for the first
conditionlistedfor person1 and continueconsecutively,conditionby
condition,untila ConditionPage has been completedfor each condition
listedin itemC2 for person1. 7hen fill a ConditionPage for each of
person2’s conditions,and so on.

‘Theonly timeConditionPagesare not filledin the sameorderas
listedin itemC2 is when additionalconditionsare identifiedin
responseto particularConditionPage questions. (Seethe specific
instructionsfor questions3b, 3f, and 17b.)

If more than sevenconditionsare entered”initemC2 for the family,
use additionalquestionnaires.Renumberthe ConditionPagesin the
secondquestiomaire,changingthe preprinted“1” to “8,” “2” to “9,”
etc.

Enterin the triangularspaceto the rightof the conditionin itemC2
the conditionnumberwhich appearsat the beginningof each Condition
Page. By doingthiswhen the conditionfrom itemC2 is transcribed
onto the Gmdition Page,you can keep trackof the ConditionPages
filledfor eachperson.

When two (ormore)conditionsfor a personare the “samecondition,”
completeonly one ConditionPage for that condition. Conditionsmay be
considered“thesame”onlyunder the followingtwo circumstances:

● the respondentexplicitlystatesthat the conditionsare the same;

AliD/OR

● the namesof the conditionsare identical.

If the proceduresfor fillingitemCZ have been followedcorrectly,
thereshouldbe no duplicateentriesin C2. If an entryin question3b
is identicalto.theentryin 3b on a previousCorditionPage,consider
the conditionsthe same.

Neverassumethatconditionsare the samebecausethey seem alike. For
example,do not consider“deformedfoot”and “clubfoot”as the same
unlessthe respondentstatesthat they are. Do not probeto determine
if two conditionsare the same.
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If the names
they are the

a.

b.

c.

6. In

are identicaland/orthe respondentvoluntarilystates
same,followthisprocedure:

Do not deletethe smarate ComiitionPage entriesthatvw have
alreadymade for the’conditions.Enter-afootnoteon each
ConditionPage statingthat the conditionsare the same,referring
to the conditionsby theirnumber: for example,for the first
conditionenter“sameas condition2,” ard for the secord,“same
as condition1.” Do this at the pointyou discovertheseare the
same.

In most casesa ConditionPagewillhave been filledfor the first
of the identicalconditions.Therefore,you will not needto ask
the remainingCotiitionPagequestionsfor any of the other
conditionsreportedas being“the same.” Thereis one exception
to thisrule,describedinparagraphc below.

Conditionswith an entryin the ‘CL Lll?’(ConditionList)box in
itemC2 (scwce of the condition)requiremorequestionsto be
askedon the ConditionPage thanconditionsfrom othersources.
lf one of the “same”conditionsis a “CLLIR” condition,be sure
thaton one of the Cmdition Pagesfor the identicalconditions
ywhave askedall the questionsappropriatefor a “CLLIR”
condition. (Seeinstrwtionsfor check item K2 onpage D13-25.)
If the firstof the identicalconditionshas the “CL LTR” box
filledin itemC2, all of the necessaryquestionswill have been
asked. When the conditionwith “CLLTR” as its sourceis not the
firstof the identicalconditions,skipto checkitemK2 on the
page for thisconditionat the pointwhereyou learnthe
conditionsare tie same. Mark the appropriatebox in K2 and ask
questions10 through12 as required. Then,beforeleavingthis
Ccdition Page,entera footnotethatthisconditionis the same
as a previms condition.

askirwuuestions5 throuzh17. use the name of the conditionin
item3b,-me onlyexceptiofito thisis for the firstpresenteffect
of a strokeas ‘reportedin 3fe For the firstpresenteffectof a
stroke,use the name of thatpresenteffectinsteadof the entryin 3b
for the remaitierof @e CorilitionPage.

D13-3
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Instructions

kem 1, Person Number and Name of Condition

PERSON NO._
1. Nom* ●f Codni.n

o1

1. On the ‘Person number”line, enter the numberof the person for Aich this
Qmdition Page is being filled.

2. Fill item 1 beforeaskirgany of the CcmxlitionPage questionsby
transcribingthe ‘Nameof condition”exactlyas it appearsin itemC2.

3. Enterthe conditionnumberin the triangularspacein item(X?.
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Merk ““2+k. ref. pd.’” box widwut osking if “OV’” or ““HS””
in C2 0s source.

2. Whoa diJ [--/axyMe] kott so. ●? tdk $o ● Astor ●r ●ssistaat
Aost -- (condition)?

o G ~ntWVi- Wxek (R~sk 2) I ❑ 2 yrs.. lass dlm s yrs.

I ~ 2.wk. r~. pd. SnSyrs. OrmOro

2 j_J OVU’Z WX@CS. !*1S thm 6 MOa. 7 ❑ Or. SOXI’1,OK when
----------------- ------

s @ mos.. less Ihm I yr. oDDKif Or. sem

●d I yr., less *M 2 yrs. 9n m. nowr Sam )
(3b)

A. Definitions

1. Doctor-me term “doctor”refersto bothmedicaldoctors
-&5&khic dwsicians (D.O.s). Medicaldoctorsinclude

(M.D.s)and
jzeneral

practitioner=&d all typesof specialists,such as ophthalmologists,
psychiatrists,pediatricians,gynecologists,internists,etc.

2. Doctor’sassistant—Anypersonwho provideshealthcare and who works
th or tor one or umre medicaldoctors. Nurses,nursepractitioners,

paramedics,medics,ad physicaltherapistsworkingwith or for a
medicaldoctor(s)are someexamplesof doctor’sassistants.Also
includechiropractors,chiropodists,podiatrists,naturopaths,
opticians,p@hologists, et~.,if ~eyworkw ithor for-adoctoras
definedin paragraph1 above. —

B. Instnzctions

1. Beforeaskingquestion2, referto the source
in itemC2. If thereis an entryin the ‘W’
for thiscondition,mark the “2+. ref.pd.”
askingthe qwstion.

boxesbelowthe condition
box and/orthe ‘W” box
box inquestion2without

2.

3.

4.

Domt attemptto reconcilediscrepanciesbe-en question2 ati
itemCl or C2. If the respomknt reportsthat the most recentcontact
was duringthe 2-weekreferenceperiodlmt no doctorvisitsor
hospitalizationsare recordedfor thispersonin itemCl, verifythe
date with the respomknt. Alsoverifythe date if thereis m entry
in the ‘W” or Wosp” box for thisconditionin itemc2. If the date
is correct,mark the “2-wk.ref. pd.”box in question2, footnote
‘Uateverified,“ and continuewith question3a. Make no changesto
itemCl or C2 ard do not attemptto completea 2-wek doctorvisitor
hospitalstaycolumnfor the person.

When askingquestion2 for persons14years old ard over,insertthe
name or relationshipof the personin placeof the “-” in brackets.
For childrenurxler14 yearsold,use the word “anyone”in brackets.

Includeas “seeingor talkingto a doctoror assistant”any doctor
visit as definedin B.2 on pageD&l. Mm incluiehospitalvisitsin
whichthe personstayedovernightor longerand includedentistsfor
dentalcouiitions.If the respondentquestionsthe typeof doctor,
followthe instmctionsin paragraph5below.
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

When Doctor or Assistant Last Clxuwlted for This CXmdition (Continued)

Do not probe to determine if the health practitioner consulted by the
person is a doctcm or assistant as defined above. If the respondent
specifically questions whether a certain type of health practitioner,
such as a chiropractor, is a doctor, probe to determine if this person
works with or for a doctor. If the response is “No,” reask question 2
excluding this visit. For exanple, ask, “Besides your visit to the
chiropractor, when did you last see or talk to a doctor or assistant
about your back trouble?” Otherwise, mark the appropriate @x in
ques.zion 2 without probing and continue with question 3a.

There are sane conditions which a person might have repeatedly, such as
colds, and others which are always present and “flare up” periodically,
such as arthritis, hay fever, etc. Apply the following instructions
only when the respon dent asks to which episode of the condition
question 2 refers.

a. For short-term conditions which a person may have repeatedly, such
as colds, flu, and minor injuries, question 2 refers to the last
time the doctor/assistant was consulted about this pa rticular
episode. The question does not refer to previous episodes. For
exanple, if the person had seen the doctor about a previous sore
throat but not about this sore throat, mark the “Dr. never seen”
box .

b. For long-term conditions, such as high blood pressure, arterio-
sclerosis, arthritis, etc., question 2 refers to the last time the
doctor/assistantwas consulted about the condition, even though
the person may not have consulted a docto-~tit for the most
recent flare-up or attack.

If the respondent reports the doctor or assistant was consulted during
interview week, mark the “Interview week” box and reask question 2 in
the following msmer: “kt counting the visit you just told me about,
when did -- last see or talk to . ..?” Do not change the original entry.
Mark the appropriate box for the new response. The “Interview week”
box and any other single boxmsy be marked.

Mark box 7, “Dr. seen, DKwhen, “ if the respondent says that a doctor
or assistant was consulted about the condition but he/she cannot
remember or does not know when the visit twk place. Before accepting
this response, try to help the respondent recall the approximate date
by using the calendar and holiday cards in the Flashcard Booklet.

Mark.box 8, “M if Dr. seen, “ if the respotient does not know if a
doctor or assistant was seen, or if it cannot be determined whether
the health practitioner seen is a doctor or assistant as defined on
page D13-5.

Mark box 9, Wr. never seen, “ if the respondent says that a doctor or
assistant was never consulted prior to interview week for this
condition.
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o3 @Jestbn 3, Description of condition

A. Objectives

Rx purposes of analysis, all illnesses and injuries must
into medical codes. Since the HIS coding system provides

o3

bert:mn#ated

1,500 different coalitions, the descript%n- of thk conditions must be as
canplete and detailed as possible. Questions 3a through h and 4 are
designed to obtain this needed information.

‘ihe best description of a condition is its exact mdical title, which
respondents .are not always able to provide. Therefore, one or more
additional kinds of information is needed in order to assign themst
exact mdical code:

1. ‘he respondent’s statenent of the cause.

2. Aspecific description of the kind of trouble.

3. Ihe part of the body affected.

4. The type of tissue affected.

5. lhe type of tuner, cyst, or growth (obtained inquestim 4).

B. Instructions

1.

2.

If any needed information for questions 3b through h has been recorded
previously in question 3, it is not necessary to reask the question or
to reenter the answer unless otherwise specified. Fbr exanple, if you
entered “3-day measles” in 3b, it is not necessary to ask 3e or to
enter this inf ormst ion again.

Ask questions 3e through h, as applicable, whenever the words or any
form of the words printed above these questions have been entered in
3b through f. For exanple, ask 3e if the words, “diseased” or “anemic”
are entered in 3b; ask 3f if the word “allergic” is entered in 3b
through e; ask 3g and h if the word “infected” is entered in 3b
through f.
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Questions 3a and 3b, Technical Name of Condition
@-@

Instructions

3a. (Eorlier youtold meabout--f~)) Didth*dOctOr era$~i*~nt
COII the (~) by Q morotcchnical or spccifie nomc?

I ~ Yes 2UN0 of_JDK

. . --------------------------------------------- -
Ask 3LY if ““Yes’” in 30, otherwise uonscribe condition name from
ite.n I wathout asking:

b. Whof did hc w sho COII it?
SDCCi(Y

I [-] Color Bllmd”ess {NC) 2 (-J cancer(39)

}

3 [:] Norm-l prqraney, ● L] Old a;- (NC)
nonnat delw.rr, (s) . ❑ Othw (Jc)
vasectcmy

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Read the statement in parentheses, “Earlier you told me about --
(condition),” whenever the ‘2-wk. ref. pd.” box is marked without asking
question 2. For example, if you have not asked question 2 because there
is a 2-week doctor visit or a hospital stay for this condition in item
C2, read the parenthetical statement in order to introduce the specific
condition for which you are asking question 3.

Ask question 3a no matter how technical or specific the entry in item 1
seems to you.

If the answer to 3a is ‘No” or ‘DK,” or if either box 8 or 9 is marked in
question 2 (’DK if Dr. seen,” “Dr.-never
name from item 1 to 3b without asking 3b
adequate.

If the response to 3a is qualified, such

seen”), transcribe <he condition
if the entry in item 1 is

as “Nor he just said a Tennis
elbow”, mark “NoW and transcribe the item 1 entry to 3b if the entry is
adequate.

Refer to card CP1 in the Flashcard Booklet for examples of inadequate
entries for question 3b during the interview and during your edit of this
item. Do not transcribe inadequate entries from item 1 to 3b; instead,
ask the respondent to describe the condition further, for example,
‘What’s wrong with your nerves?”, ‘l~hycanft he run?”, “In what way is
she retarded?”

If the respondent says the doctor called the condition by a more
technical name but cannot remember the precise term, mark “Yes” in 3a and
transcribe the entry from item 1 to 3b. Footnote “DK name.”
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7. If

TechnicalName of Condition(Continued) (’iJ-@

the responseto 3a is ‘Yes,” enter in 3b whateverthe respondenttells
you the doctorcalledthe condition,usincathe respondent’sown words.
If the medicalname given by the respondentis unfamiliarto you, ask
him/herto spell it for you. If the spellingis not known, recordit
phonetically. In all cases rememberthat the entry in question3b should
be as exact and completeas possible.

If the respondentdoes not know the medicalname, knows only the part of
the body~ or if the answer is vague~ for examplef“It’s my liver,”‘I
can’t run,- ‘SomethingI ate?● ,Some kind of ailment?=do not accePt it*
Instead,ask the person to describethe conditionfurther,for example,
‘What’swrong with your liver?’,“Why can’t YOU run?g~“HOW does this
food affectyou?”, “What kind of ailmentdo you have?” An exceptionto
this is a responseof “Sinus”which, althoughdescribinga part of the
body, is acceptableas a conditionbecauseof its wide use and
understanding.

8. If the responseto 3b is “Old a9et”. probe to determinea condition
associatedwith the old age (for example,ask8 ‘Is there any specific
conditionassociatedwith -- old age?”),and enter the conditionin 3b.
For example,if, after probing,the respondentreportssenilityas the
conditionassociatedwith the old age? enter “Senility”in 3b and
continueaskingthe conditionquestionsfor senility. If, afterprobing,
no specificconditioni.sassociatedwith the ‘Old age’ entry in item 1?
enter “Old age” in 3b, mark the ‘Old age. box, and skip to the next
condition(NC). ●old age’ should be consideredonly as a ‘last reSOrtg
entry for item 3b.

9. Do not change the entry in 3a even if the responsein 3b does not agree
with the box marked (seeparagraphs3 through 8 above).

10. If the responseto 3b is the name of an operation,ask what condition
made the operationnecessary. Record this informationin 3b even if the
person no longerhas the condition. Enter the name of the operationin
3b only if there is no conditionthat can be associatedwith it,
includingafter effects. Bntries such as ‘infectedincision,”
“post-surgicalpain, etc.? are adequateonly if the name of the operation
itself is not known. Footnote‘DR.name of operation”or ‘DK condition?”
as appropriate.

11. If the responseto 3b is a reactionto drugs, ask for and record: the
reaction;the drug; and the reasonfor takingthe drug (for example?
“skin rash--reactionto penicillin--takenfor VirUS”). Do not, however?
considerthese as multipleconditions.
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Technical

12. If more than
be completed
stomach” and

Name of Condition (Continued) (’sJ-@)

one condition is given in 3b? a separate Condition Page must
for each. For example, the entry in item 1 could be ‘pain in
the response to 3b, “colitis and diarrhea.” AfteL entering

both conditions in 3b, enter the second condition, ‘diarrhea’ in item C2
and 93- in the 9COND.9 box as the source of the condition. Finish the
remainder of this Condition Page for the first condition, “colitis.”
Then complete a second Condition Page for the “diarrhea” before
completing Condition Pages for any other conditions.

13. After entering the condition name in 3b, mark one of the boxes below this
space, based on the 3b entry. The remainder of the Condition Page
questions will refer to the condttion
to this rule is for the first present
item 3f. (See page D13-14.) In this
Condition Page should be filled using
stroke.)

name entered in 3b. (An exception
effect of a stroke as listed in
specific case, the remainder of the
the first present effect of the

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Color blindness--If the condition
this box and continue with the next condition (NC) or go to the

in 3b is ‘Color blindness,* mark

Demographic Background Pages if this is the last condition.

Cancer--If the condition name in 3b contains the word “cancer,” mark
this box and go to 3e. Do not mark this box ;f the word ‘cancer” is
not in 3b, even if you think the condition name is a form. of cancer.
Do not probe to determine if the condition entered in item 3b is a
type of cancer.

Normal pregnancy, normal delivery~ vasectomy--hark this box only if
one of these terms is entered in 3b. Do not mark this box if a
complication is recorded along with one of these terms.

Old aqe--l.larkthis box only if ‘Old age,” “Elderly,” “Advanced age”
or a similar term is entered in both item 1 and 3b. (Do not consider
a specific condition to be identical to ‘old age.”) Afte=arking
this box, continue with the next condition (NC).

Other--Mark this box if the entry in 3b is anything other than “color
blindness,’ ‘cancer,” ‘normal pregnancy,’ “normal delivery,”
‘vasectomy,” or “old age’ and continue with 3c.
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Instructions

,,

1.

2*

3.

4.

5.

Questions3C and M, CausaofCondition

C.wk Otwas

------- -------------- ----------- ------- ----------
Uark box if occident or injury. 00 Accidentihjury (5)

d. Did the fcondition in 3b/ rod from ●n ●ccident w im@ry?

t m Yas (5) 2il No I

@--@

Whenasking3c,insertthenameof theconditionenteredin 3b andenter
theverbatimresponse.

Markthe“Accident/in~’ boxabove3d if theconditionin 3b meetsthe
definitionof “Injury”on pageD13-1or if thecausereportedin 3C meets
thedefinitionof “Accident”on pageD13-1. If it is notobvi~ thatthe
conditionis an in~ry thatresultedfroman accident,askquestion3d.

If therespondentdoesnotknowwhethera ccditionwascausedby an
accidentor cannotrecallsuh an occurrencehen an accidentis indicated,
do notmarka boxin 3d butexplainthecircumstancesin a footnote,such
as,‘!Doctorsayspossiblya blowon head,M respondentcannotrecallt$
andgo to 3e.

Ccnxlitionsresultingfromheavylifti~, a lad noise,or othersimilar
hazardsareconsideredas accidentalonlywhentheyareone-timeoccur-
rences.Forexample,a puncturedeardrumresultirgfroma 10uIexplosion
wuuldbe consideredas causedby an accident,W continuedexposureto
loudnoisesat workresultingin partialdeafnesswmld notbe considered
as havingan accidentalcause. For thelattercase,markthe‘No”box
in 3d. Alsomarkthe‘No”box in 3d if thecauseis repeatedheavy
lifting,continuedstrain,etc.

Do not incltiebirthinjuriesto eitherthemotheror thechildas an
accident/in%ry, instead,markthe‘No”boxin 3d. Hwever, makesure
thattheirpry occurredduringtheactof delivery,not later. For
injuriesrecurringafterbirth,markthe“Accident/injury”boxor the
‘Yes”boxin 3d. Forexample,a headinjurycausedby theuse of forceps
duringdeliveryis not an “Accident/injury,”W a headinjurycausedby
mishandlingof thechildimmediatelyafterdeliveryis an
“Accident/injury.”
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A.

B.

Question 3e, Kind of Condition

Ask 3e if me candiclon name ,n 3b incluoes ony ai che ~o/lowjnx words:
1

Ail-me Cancmr 04s09- P ,.bka

A“.mta Condi?l- Disudw Rupture
Asdw,a cyst G?*W* Tm”blo

At+w:k %i9cT MOedOs T“m.r

Bad Ulew

I
● . War kind Oi ,Condioon to 3b) is it?

SD*.3fu 1

034!

(%jective

The exact kind of condition the person has is not always clear frau the
entry in question 3b. For example, “heart trouble,” “bad legs,” and
“stcmach disorder” are all general terms which give a specific part or
organ of the body but not a specific kind of illness or trouble. Heart
trouble might be of several different~ds--angina, coromry, rheunatic,
leakage, etc.; stanach trouble could refer to any nmber of digestive
disturbances, such as ulcers, appendicitis, intestinal flu, etc. In
question 3e, the respondent is asked to provide more specific information.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Ask 3e only if one or more of the terms listed above the question is
entered in 3b. Insert the name of the condition entered in 3b when
asking 3e.

If the entry in 3b consists of one of the terms in 3e along with a
specific, descriptive name such as “sebaceous cyst,” “pernicious
anemia, “ “Hodgkins disease,” “allergic astlxua,’’ etc., it is not
necessary to ask question 3e or to reenter the information, If a part
of the body or general site is given in 3b with one of the,terms in 3e
such as “ovarian cyst,” “back trouble,” “heart attack,” “skin growth~”
be sure to ask question 3e as these entries do not
cyst, attac~etc. (NUIE: 4S with “sinus “ in 3b, ‘~%l;?~=f

. ?1

is acceptable in 3e.)

Use Flashcard CP1 as a guide for determining inadequate entries for
this item during the interview and during ywr edit.
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I o* Question3, PresentEffectsof Allergyor Stroke

Ask Sfonly if UIIQW or stmka in 3&-s:

f. How dots the ljdlew/strg&e] NOW●fbct --? (.$mcify)
i

% smoke, ,fi; / remoinder of this anditiafi oagc for me first Oresenc
effec: %er ,n I can <2 ond Complete d ssporote cwkji :ion ~ge for

each addi tIono/ yesem ●ffea

A. Objective

Allergies and strokes can affect people in many different ways. In order
to properly code these conditions, information on how the person is now
affected must be obtained.

B. Instructions

1. Ask 3f if ‘allergy” or ‘stroke’ or any form of these words is entered
in”3b, 3c, or 3e. Enter all the present effects of the allergy or
stroke mentioned by the respondent (this is an exception to the
general rule that it is not necessary to reenter previously recorded
information), but do NOT probe for any additonal effects. FOK

example, a person with an allergy may be affected by swelling in some
part of the body, a rash, hives, itching, sneezing, difficulty
breathing, etc. If the respondent says there are no present effects,
an entry of ‘no effectsm is acceptable. For example, enter “no
effects” if the person is not currently affected by the allergy
because he/she is receiving shots or abstaining from something, such
as activities, surroundings? etc.

2. For stroke, the present or current manifestations are required, not
how the person was affected at the time of the stroke. Present
effects might be ‘nervous tic on left side of face,w ‘entire right leg
and arm paralyzed, 9 ‘speech difficulty,m etc. An entry that gives
only a part of the body without describing how it is affected is not
adequate. The part of the body affected mark recorded in 3f;
however, in addition, the ways in which the part of the body is now
affected must be recorded here. The part of the body affected may
also be recorded in 3g.

If the present effect is vague or ill-defined, such as “can’t use,”
“trouble,” “lame,” etc.8 probe to determine a more specific answer.
For example, an entry of ‘left leg impaired” or ‘leg trouble” does not
describe how the leg is impaired or what the trouble is. Is it
painful, ~alyzed, etc.?

o3f
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03f Present Effects of Allergy or Stroke (CXmtinued) o3f

3. For stroke, fill the remainder of this Wndition Page for the first

%-----7
resent effect entered in 3f. ‘his is an exception to the gen~

ru e that Cbn ltion Page questions refer to the condition entered in
3b. When entering present effects of a stroke, the first one listed
should be the one most closely related to the entry in 3b. For
example, if 3b is “speech defect” and the response to 3f is “paralyzed
left arm and stammering,” list “stannering” first and canplete the
mnainder of this page for it.

4. If more than one~esent effect of a stroke is given, additional
GxKlition Pages must be i“lled EMer each additional present effect
(which was not previouslylreco;ded) in item C2with “3”as the source
in the “CONIl.” box. For example, a response of “paralyzed arm and weak
leg” requires an additional Condition Page. CkIthe other hand, a
response of “weak arm and leg” does not require an additional page
because there is only one present effect, ‘kak,” even though more than
one part of body is mentioned.

5. When filling a @ndition Page because of multiple present effects of a
stroke reported on a previous Condition Page, do not reask 3f.
However, you must transcribe the entry in 3b to 3f. For example, in
paragraph’3 above, on the page for “paralyzed left arm,” transcribe
the entry fran 3b to 3f without asking. Be sure, however, to ask all
other appropriate parts of question 3.

D13-14
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A. Definition

Question 3g Part ofBody AffactecI

g. Whet part of the be+ is a+fect.d?
Specl fy

Show che fbllowing detail:

Mad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..* b41. s-i*. f=c*

Baetis?in.t-rmbmo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .UOW, mi~dl*, !*WW

Side. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..+***.+*

ht. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .in-,w-*-:l*h.,**h*,*_-**

EYE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..i8@. ~@f. W~*

Am.. . . . . . . shewidm. uwr. ●ib-, Ie-ororwis?: bfi, riq~~.Mr~*

Hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .antira hand or finqws only; Id?, riqhf, or ‘me*

Log . . . . . . . . . . . . hi?, upew,k-, lo-or, oraakh: bff, ,i9h*, w D**

F“* . . . . . . . . . . . . mmlm fo.t, mrch, or MU NIly: i-ft, riqhe, M Ml!

Impsirment-considerthe followingas impairments:

1. Deafness,troublehearing,or any otherear condition(exceptearache).

2. Blindness,troubleseeing,or any othereye condition.

3. Missinghand or arm-all or partof.

4. Missingfootor leg-all or part of.

5. Any mentionof any part of body listedbelow3g (exceptfor headache
or earache).

This listof impairmentsalso appearson CardCP2 in the FlashcardBooklet.

B. Instructions

1. Ask3g for each impairmententeredinqustions 3bthroughf, except
for earache. Also ask 3g for eachconditionenteredin 3b thrwgh f
whichcontainsany of the termslistedaboveor below3g exceptfor
headacheor earache. For example,if the entryin3b is “deformed

“ ad the entryin 3C is “tumor,tfask Sg twice to determine(1)
&%’partof the armwhich is deformed,and (2)the exactpartof the
body affected~ the tumor. If yw ask 3g for more thanone
comlition,be sureto recordboth tie partof body and the coalition
it appliesto. For example,enter‘lowerrightarwkformsd”
aml ‘leftshoulder-tumor.”Otherwise,it wdd not be possibleto
@entify AM part of the arm is deformedor whichentryis affected
bj the tumor.

D13-15
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2.

3.

4.

Part of EodyAffected(Continued)

In anotherexample,the entryin 3b is “legtrouble,” 3c is ‘T&” and
3e is “painand stiffness.” Again,you would ask 3g twiceto determine
which leg and what part of the leg is affectedby the (1)pain,and
(2) stiffness.For example,‘Whichleg ard what part of the leg is
affectedby the pain?”,and ‘Whichleg and what part of the leg is
affectedby the stiffness?”,and enterthe response,suchas, ‘!Both
lowerlegs-pain”and “Stiffnessin entireleftleg.”

If necessary,rephrasequestion3g to obtainthe neededinformation;
for example,‘Doesyour deafnessaffectthe right,left,or both
ears?”,‘thatpart of the back is affected?”

For impairmentsas definedpreviouslyand for entriescontainingthe
specifiedtermstich affectthe ‘tiead,”‘back,”“spine,”‘vertebrae,”
“side,“ “ear,”“eye,”“arm,”‘tiand,”“leg,”or “foot,”the entryin
question3g must show the detailspecifiedin the instructionsbelow
the question,exceptfor ‘headache”or “earache.”This samedetailis
not necessaryfor otherpartsof the body tut may be recordedif
providedby the respondent.For example,“leftlung,”“entire
stomach,”etc.

a. If the part of the body affectedis the eye, ear, side,or any part
of the arm,hand,leg,or foot,ask whetherthe right,left,or
“~th are affected. If an entirearm or leg is affected,thismust
be sham in the entry,for75Z@51e,“entirerightarm.” k entry
of “arm”or “leg”is not acceptable.

b. Entrieswhichare more detailedthanthosespecifiedare
acceptable,for example,“rightindexfinger,”“neck.”

If the partof bodyhas alreadybeen enteredin the specifieddetailin
a previouspart of question3, it is not necessaryto ask question3g
or to reenter‘he information.For example,3g may be skippedif an
earlierentryin question3 is “Boilon leftwrist,”“Inflammationof
entirerightfoot,”etc.

O*
I

!
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A.

B.

Question 3h, Type ofTissue Affected

~xCmC for eyes, sars. or intend Orsarfs. ask 3h if drere are arty d che
following sncries in 3b-f:
Infee?ien son -S*

h. Whet pmi a+ the (paa 9( bodv in 3 is dfeeted by tlw &Actien/
sor./ear~nessJ - fh no, or seam Odw part?

Soecf fy

o3h

Objective

In order to accurately code conditions involving an “infection,” “sore, ”
or “soreness, ” the tie of tissue affected is n&xkd. For exmple, an
“infected finger” could mean an infected bone, infected skin, infected
muscle, or it could involve the fingernail.

Instructions

1. Ask question 3h if any of the words, “infection, ” “sore,” or “soreness”
are entered in 3b through f. When asking the question, insert the part
of body entered in 3b through g, as appropriate.

2. Do not ask question 3h if the part of body specified in 3b through g is
the eye(s), ear(s), or internal organ(s) such as l-s) st~ch’
kidneys, intestines, etc. If you are unsure whether a part of body is
an interml organ or not, assune it is not and ask 3h.

3. If the response to 3h is “Don’t know,”do not probe. EWer “DK*’
without attempting to define the terms or to classify the response
yourself based on previously reported information.
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o4 Question 4, Type of Tumor, Cyst, or Growth

Instruct ions

o4

1. If any of the words, “t-r, ” “cyst, ” or “growth “ are entered in 3b
through f, ask question 4.

2. If the respondent is not sure whether the tuner, cy;t, or growth is/was
malignant or benign, mark the “DK” box without probing.

3. ~ not define ‘indignant” or “benign” for the respondent and do not attempt
to classify the response yourself, based on previous info~tion. I$wever,
if the term ‘Imlignant” or “benign” was previously entered m question 3,
mark the appropriate box without asking question 4.

mI-E: The rule stating that it is not necessary to reenter previously
recorded information applies only to question 3.

D13-18
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o5

A.

B.

c.

Question 5, Onset of Condition

rO. ~ha was-- (condicmn ,11 3b/‘1 I ~ &ufk...f. od.

first noticed? * ~ *WQ, 2 -kl := 3 TIWN-

S 1 I
—-----------------------, ~ ~r 3 ~~*, :~ , “*W

b. Whendid -- (name of iniufy in 6 ~ 0“.r I y.ar te s ye,

34? s 1~ over 5 y*ars

Ask >rubes as necessofy:

(Was it 1sss fho. 1ymr or mao than 1 year age?)

(Was it 1.ss than 5 yeers or mom than 5 ywrs 090?)

o5

Objective

Question 5 obtains information on the onset of conditions which is used to
classify thm as “chrcmic” or “acute. ” Also, conditions may be analyzed
according to how lorg they were present using the informatib f ran this
question.

Definition

First notical-+hen a condition first began to give _any trouble, shcw any
symptans, or was first diagnosed~ing
or trouble.

present if there were no symptans

Instructions

1. ‘l’here are sane conditions which a person might have repeatedly, such
as colds, and others which are always present but “flare up”
periodically such as arthritis, hay fever, etc. @ply the following
instructions only when the respon dent asks to which episode of the
condition question 5 refers.

a.

b.

For coalitions which affect a person in more serious ways fran
time to tim although they are always present, enter the date the
condition was first noticed, not the date of the mst recent
attack or flare-up. Rx example, arthritis, lunbago, etc.

Rx conditions which are usually of short duration but may recur
frequently, such as a cold, flu, virus, headache, etc., the date
of onset is the date of the nmst recent attack prior to interview
week (see paragraph 7 balm).
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o5 Onsetof Ckmdition(Continued)

2. If severalbody partsare affectedby the samecondition,ask
q-stion 5 to determine*en the conditionwas firstnoticed. For
example,if the entryin 3f is %eakness m rightarm and leg,”ask
‘Whenwas the weaknessfirstnoticed?” If the responseindicatesthe
l% weaknesswas noticed3 years ago and the arm weakness6 years ago,
markbox 5 to itiicatewhen the weaknesswas firstnoticed. Do not
probefor this information.Use thisdisti~=only if the
respondentvolunteersadditionalinformation.

3. When the corditionis the presenteffectof a strokeor the resultof
an accident,enterthe date thepresentill-effectswere first
noticed. This mayor may not be the date the accidentor stroke
occurred.

4. Ask question5b onlywhen the conditionenteredin3b is an injury.
In all othercasesask 5a, includingconditionsthat resultedfrom an
accidentht are not injuries,for example,a nervousstomachdue to a
car accident.

5. If ya are completingthisConditionPage for the presenteffectof a
stroke,insertthe conditionname enteredin 3f when asking5a. In
all othercases,insertthe conditionname from 3btien asking5a.
When asking5b, also referto the in~ry in3b, for example:

● ‘T&endid your husbanddislocate.hisshoulder?”

● ‘Whendid JohnnylaceratehLs arm?”

● ‘Whenwas Mary stungby the hornet?”

6. If the corditionis deliveryor a complicationof delivery,ask5a in
thisway, ‘Whenwas —delivery?” For a vasectony,youwculd ask,
‘Whenwas — vasectomy?”

7. If the respondentreportsthe date as beingduringintefiew week,
verifythisdate with the respmdent,using the calendarcard.

If the date is stillduringinterviewweek,footmte “Interviewweek”
but do not continuewith the remainderof the ConditionPage questions
for this condition.

8. If the respondentdoes not know or cannotrememberthe date, ask one or
moreof the probesprintedbelcwthe questionuntilyou have encugh
informationto mark a box. Referthe respondentto the calendarcard
and FlashcardRookletcalendarsas necessary.Also use the appropriate
probeprintedbelowquestion5 if the responsefallson one of the
cutoffpints in the answercategories.For example,if the response
to 5a is “1 year ago,”ask, ‘Was it less than 1 year or more than
1 year ago?”

D13–20
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Chack ItamK1throughQuestion9, Informationon RestrictedActivity

Cbiective

Questions 6 through 9 are designed to obtain information on restricted activity
days caused by this particular condition.

oK1 Check RamK1

A. Obiective

oK1

Check item Kl instructs you to skip questions 6 through 9 if no restricted
act ivity days were previously reported or if only one condition is entered
in itan C2 for the person, since this information was previously obtained
on the Restricted ACtivity Page.

B. Instructions

When canpleting this item, refer to the “MY’box in item Cl. Mark the
first box if the person for whan you are filling this bndition Page has
the “Yes” box marked in item “RD” ANDhas gme than one condition entered
in itan C2. Then continue with question 6. ~ all other cases, mark the
“Other” box and skip to check item IQ.

D13-21
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06

07

Question 6, Cut Down Days

6a. ‘Amng +* 2 -ah wdmd in d eM hf calendar, did -- i$CW!dtt!o~
CWJO -- to cut down on th* things -- usoatl~ doss?

- “*S — NO (/(2)
.. =---- ------ ------ ---=--- -----.- ------ ------ --

S. Durinq dmt period, how mamy days did -- cut down for mu. fhan hai[
of the cloy?

o6

A. Definitions

%%%% “Cut4xm day “
s D7-16 and D7-17

.

See pages D7-17 and D7-18
usual activities for more

B. Instructions

for the definitions of “’Ihings a person usually

for examples of persons cutting down on their
than half of the day.

If you are filling this CZmdition Page for the present effect of a stroke,
insert the present effect entered in 3f (for which you are filling this
page) in place of the word “condition” when asking question 6a. Otherwise,
insert the name of the condition entered in 3b when asking question 6a.

Question 7, Bed Days o7

A. Definitions

See page D7-13 for definitions of “I@ys in bed’’ and “Bed.”

B. Instructions

The nmber of bed days entered in this question cannot be more than
the nunber of cut-down days entered in question 6. Reconcile any
inconsistencies with the respondent before making an entry in question 7.

D13-22
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j o8

A.

B.

mP

@M?StiOfl8, Work-LossDays

Ask if ‘“Wa/Wb”’ 50X marksd in Cl:

9. During thwsa 2 WAS, how mmy dsys did -- miss arm ttmn hdf of
tho day k -- i-b w bmsimoss hcsu~ of this cmditisn?

00 ~ Norm —08VS

o8

Definitions

See pages D7-4 and D7-5 for the definitions of “Job” and “Business .“ see
page D7-10 for the definition of ‘TWrk-loss day. ”

Instructions”

1.

2.

3.

4.

&k this question only if the “W” or ‘W&’box
this person.

in item Q. is marked for

Since very few people work 7 days a week,
replies such as,

~robe *en you receive
“Ihe whole 2 weeks, ” or, All last week.” ~ ~t

enter “14” or ‘7” autmat ically. Reask the qdestion in order to find
out the actual nunber of days lost f ran work. If the person actually
missed 14 days of work during the 2+mek reference period, enter “14”
in the answer space. Then explain in a footnote that the person would
have mrked all 14 days had the condition not prevented it.

‘ibis question measures work-loss days only. If the person goes to
school in addition to workirg, record only the days lost fran work.
Disregard any days lost fran school for these persons. ‘Jhese days
should have been included in the cut-down days measured in question 6b.

‘Ihenunber of work-loss days entered in this question cannot bemre
than the nunber of cut+kxm days entered in question 6b. Reconcile
any inconsistencies with the respondent before making an entry in
question 8.

D13-23
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o9 Question 9, School-Loss Dam

Ask .T’ :~e 5-,7:

9. Dwmq Aoso 2wwks, howmsnydqs did --miss m.rofhnhalfef**

day from sch.d kauseoifhts condition?

00.: Nom — 3*5

A. Definitions

See page D7-11 for the definitions of “School” and “School-loss day. ”

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

kk this question only if the person is 5 to 17years old.

Since school vacation periods differ, ask this question at all times
of the year, even during times usually considered school vacation
periods.

Since few childrengo to school 7 days a week, probe when you receive
replies such as, ‘Yhewhole 2weeks,’’ or, “AI.1 last week.” Ibnot
enter “14” or “7” automatically. Reask the question in order to find
out the actual number of days lost frcin school. If the child actually
missed 14 days fran school during the 2+eek reference period, enter
“14” in the answer space. Then explain in a footnote that the child
would have gone to school all 14 days had the condition not prevented
it.

lhis question measures school-loss days only. If a child in the
5 through 17 year age group works instead of, or in addition to going
to school, record only the days lost from school. Disregard any days
lost fran work for this age group. @se days should have been
included in the cut-down days measured in question 6b.

Thenmber of school-loss days in this question cannot be more than
the nunber of cut-down days entered in question 6b. Reconcile any
inconsistencies with the respondent before making an entry in
question 9.

09
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CheckItem K2 throughQuestion12, Informationon ChronicConditions

Objective

Questions10 through12 aredesignedto obtaininformationon conditionstich
haveoneof theConditionListsas theirsource.Fortheseconditions,
estimatesof beddaysandhospitalizationsaremade. Also,it Canbe
determinedwhethertiepersonstillhas thecmiitionor whetherit is cured
or undercontrol.

oK2
Check Item K2

~ Condition hu ‘“CL L7R”” m Cl ●s zoucco (10)

~ Condition doss nac has “CL LTR”’ in CZ as soure. (K4)

A. Objective

(heckitemK2 instructsyaIto askquestions10 through12
conditionsidentifiedon theCcditionLists.

B. Instructions

Ifyouarefillirga ConditionPage
sourcein C2,markthefirstboxin
tiequestionsaboutthatparticular

C2anditeml - Stroke(withCL

fora conditionwitha
K2 eventhoughyoumay

onlyfor

cordition.Forexample:

LTRas source)

CL LTR as a
notbe asking

question3f - paralyzdrightarm,dragsleftleg

K2 - Conditionhas ‘CLLIR”in C2 as source

IQ appliesto theoriginalC2 entry,notthe3b or 3f entrytich ya are
aski~ aboutin theotherquestions.

In thisexample, on the pagefor“dragsleftleg,”ycuwouldmarkthe
secondboxinK? becausethe“dragsleftleg”wasenteredin C2 with
question3 as thesourcein theWondl’boxandwillnothavean entryin
theCL L’IRbox.
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,<.
,,;, o10 Question 10, Number of Bed Days in 12-Month Period

;0. A&uf h~w many days mace /12 nm - re) E yow o-, SOs ?his
+esnditien kopf - in k.d morm than aif e? rhc day? (Imluda deys

-hit. en osami~t patimt in o hessItal.)

300 = Non- — ~=v~

[

A. Definition

o10

See page D7-13for the definitionof ‘T)aysin bed” and ‘Wd.”

B. Instructions

1. “’IMscoalition”refersto the entryin 3b or 3f for whichyou are
fillingthisConditionPage.

2. Read the statementin parentheses,“Includedays whilean overnight
patientin a hospital,” if a numberis enteredin the person’s‘WSP.”
box in itemCl. If respondentsask, includedayswhile a personwas
in a nursinghome,sanitarium,or similarplace.

o11 Question 11, Hospitalized For This Condition

A. Definitions

o11

1. EVer-At any time,throughlast Sundaynight,in the person’slife.
=wt inchxieany timeduringinterviewweek.

2. Hos italized-Beinga patientin a hospitalfor one or morenights.
+ e nslts to an emergencyroomor outpatientclinic,even if they
occurat night,unlessthe personwas admittd and stayedovernight.
Staysin the hospitalduringwhich the persondoes not spendat least
one nightare not incltied,even thoughsurgerymay have been
performed.

B. Instructions

1. .NXe that the referenceperiodfor thisquestionis ever.

2. Insertthe name of the conditionenteredin 3b, unlessyou are
completingthispage for the firstpresenteffectof a stroke. In this
case,insertthename of the conditionenteredin 3f.
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0K3

A.

B.

Check Item K3

~ Missm[ mImIW w ar;m (K41

oK3

Definitim

~_ssi -The absence of any part of the body or all or

Mark the first box if the condition is a missing extremity or organ and go
to check itcm K4. For all other conditions, mark the second box and
continue with question 12.

D13-27
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,!, o12

A.

B.

c.

Question 12, Condition Still Present o12

120. D*M -- stil{ Imvc this c.nditicn?
t .= Y,S (K4) = Ne

-------- -y----- -------- -------- ------- -------- -
b. Is this csndittoa cmledy curd or is it IJnd.r centd?

: .= Cur-a s!= Omu !Spscify)d

J .= WIaer COmfot (K4) . . .
{K41

------ ------- ------ --: --- -.: 7----- -: ---- ------ ---
c. About Iww long did -- hcv~ dtts cwattt.n bdor. It wes cured?

= L*SS am I Cmnm an i ;-rims—,
Number / _ Y*US

-------- --------- --------------- ------- ------- -
d. Was this andiri.rn pmsontO?attytime dutinq the past12months?

, — Y** 2 1— d.

objective

Quest ion 12 determines whether the condition is still Present, cured, or
&ier control, or if it was present during the past 12- mnths.

Definition

“Cured’’/’’Under control” --These terms are respondent defined.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

In 12b, if the resp@ent indicates that the condition is neither
cured nor under control, do not probe. Mark the “Other” box and
record the response verbatim.

If the respondent asks, question 12c refers to the time period
beginning at the time the person noticed smething was wrong (or was
advised of the condition) and ending at the time when the condition
was considered “cured. ”

Consider the condition present during
experienced symptcms of the condition
the Household @nPosition Page.

the past 12 mmths
since the 12+nonth

if the person
date in N on
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0K4

A.

B.

c.

Check Item K4

●= we;m●curimw’~njw(NC)

K4 i ~~omw,,,)- FI?ZCacc!dantitnwv ‘or *IS 0-- (74)

/
a

C@ctive

If the condition in 3b was caused by an accident, a series of questions
must be asked about that accident. If the condition did not have an
accidental cause, then no more questions are asked about the condition.

Definition

. --by condition with the
%5+

“Accident/injmy” box marked above 3d or
t es” box marked in M.

Instructions

1.

2.

0K4

If the “Accident/injury” box is not marked above M and if the “M” box
is marked in M, mark the ‘Not an accident/inju@’ box and go to the
next Omdition Page (K).

If the condition is an injury, review all of the @nditim Pages for
this verson. If this is the first @ndition Page with an acciden=
cause reported in 3d, mark the second box (“First 8ccident/injury for
this person”). If there were other injuries on previous Condition
Pages for this person, mark the “Other” box ●
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o13 Question 13, Condition Result of Previously Reported Accident o13

A.

B.

13.Is this (ccnaIcIo n :. 3@} the result d the sam. accident you ahudy
mid mc abour?

z Y .s (R~ord cod tjon * nwtir whefs
acclounr gu9srIMs !)rst CC+7Vletod. ) — _ We)

Object ive

If the respondent has already given information about the sane accident or
injury on a previous @ndition Page (for another condition resulting fran
that accident or injury), there is no need to ask questio= 14 thro%h 17
again.

Instructions

1. If the condition was caused bY the same accident that was reported on
a previous ~ndition Page for-this person, mark the “Yes” bo~ in
question 13 and enter the nunber of the~ on which the details of
this accident were reported (that is, where Condition Page questions 14
through 17 were first filled). For example, if the accident was first
described for (lmdition 1, enter “29” in question 13. Be sure to enter
the questionnaire page nunber, not the condition nunber.

If more than one questionnaire is used for the faily, also indicate
which “Book of books” contains this accident. For exanple, if you are
completing Gmdition 9 for the result of the same accident re
for Wdition 7 on page 41 in the first questionnaire, enter yl::n

the “Page No. Line” and “Book 1 of 2“ in the answer space for
question 13.

If there were two or more different accidents reported on previous
Condition Pages for the person, be sure to determine which accident
caused this condition and record the appropriate page nunber where the
accident was descri bed in questions 14 through 17.

2. If the condition resulted frana different accident than any reported
on previous ~ndition Pages for this person, mark the “No” box in
question 13 and ccmplete questions 14 through 17, as appropriate, for
this accident.
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o14 Question 14, Where Accident Occurred o14

A.

B.

(bjective

@stion 14 is askd to determinethephysicalenvironmentinwhichthe
accidentoccurred.Ifyoureceivea placenanein responseto this
questionsuchas Toledo,~io, probeto determinethephysicalsurroundings
in Toledowheretheaccidentoccurred.

Definitions

1. At bane--Includesnotonlytheperson’sownbanebutalsoan other
~enprivatebane,vacantor occupied,inwhichthepersonmighthave

whenhe/shewas injured,as wellas banesbeingranodeledor undergoing
repair.A “hcme”couldbe a house,apartment,motorbane,houseboat,
etc. (Donotconsideran accidentoccurringat a houseunder
constructionas occurring“athune.” Considerthisas an “Industrial
place.”)

a.

b.

At bane (insidehouse)-+nyroaninsidethehousebutnotan
lmide garage. Consider
porchesor entrances,as Tn;%S’o~~&~,?=di%dir=tly to. Fallingoutof a
windowor fallingoffa roofor porchare includedas accidents
occurriqginsidethehouse.

At home (adjacentpranises)--Theyard,thedriveway,privatelanes,
patios,gardensor walksto thehouse.or a garage,whether
attached-ordetached.Thisalsoincl~esthec&&& areasof an
apartmentbuilding,suchas hallways,stairs,elevators,walks,
etc. Ch a farm,the“adjacentpremises”includethehauepremises
andgarage,butnot thebarnor otherbuildings(unlessusedas a
garage), and not thelandundercultivation.

2. Streetandhighway--Theentireareabetweenpropertylinesof which
anypartisopenforuseof thepublicas a matterof rightor custcm.
Thisincludesmorethanjustthetraveledpartof theroad. “Street
andhighway”includesthewholeright~f+ay. Publicsidewalksare
partof thestreetbutprivatedriveways,privatealleys,andprivate
sidewalksarenotconsideredpartof thestreet.

3. Farm--Afarmbuildingor landundercultivationbut not thefarmhane
or premises.“Farm”includesa ranch.
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o14
4.

5.

6.

7.

Where Accident Occurred (Continued)

Industrial place--Examples of industrial
bul ld ing, a railway yard, a warehouse, a

places are a factory
workshop, a loading platform

of a factory or store, etc. Include construction projects (houses,
buildings, bridges, new roads, etc.) as well as buildings undergoing
remodeling. (Ih not classify private banes undergoing remdeling as
industrial places, but classify them as %xnes.”) Other exmples of
“Industrial places” are logging camps, shipping piers, oil fields,
shipyards, sand and gravel pits, canneries, and auto repair garages.

School--Either the sclmol buildings or the premises (campus) of the
=. Include all types of schools-+lementary, high schools,
colleges, business schools, etc.

Place of recreation and sports--Places desigpd for sports and
recreation, such as a ling alley, amusement park, baseball field,
skating rink, lake, mountain or beach resort, and stadiun. Exclude
places of recreation and sports located on the Premises of an
?miustrial place or school: These should
industrial place or school. Also exclude
recreation or sports, such as a hill used
for boating or swiming. These fall into

Other--When none of the locations defined
=ent happened, mark the “Other” box.
place, such as grocery store, restaurant,

be co&idered part of the
places not designed for
for sledding or a river used
the “Other” category.

above describes where the
Specify the exact type of
office building, church,

&tc. General efitries~ such as “Armed Ftmces” are not satisfactory,
since a person can b in the Armed Forces and have= accident in any
one of several kinds of places.

Also mark the “Other’’box if you learn that the accident occurred
while the person was temporarily working, visiting, or staying in a
motel, hotel, or similar place for temporary lodging. For such
entries, also specify whether the accident occurred in the lodging
quarters or on adjacent premises (for example, “hotel roan,” %otel
unit, “ “guest cabin,” ‘hotel lobby,” “hotel parking garage,” etc.).
However, if the person was living in the hotel, motel, or similar
place at the time of the accident and he/she had no other usual
residence, mark one of the “At bane” boxes, as appropriate.

o14
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o15 Question 15, At Job or Business When Accident Happened

tMark box if under !8.
l%.was--

~Under 18 (16)
under 18 wham the accid.nt ha?paed?

1 la Y-s !76) ~ !40
------- ------- ------- -------------- ------- -----

b. Was — in tho Armed FarcGs whm tho occiknt hqpmwd?

z ~ Yes (16) ~ !40
-------- ------- --------------- -------------- ---

c. WOS -- ●t work at - @ or bmtin.es 4* YIIOaccidm ha~m~?

3 - Y*1 ‘ ,— NO

A. Definitions

Refer to the definitions of “job” and “business” on pages D7-4 and D7-5.
However, do not restrict these definitions to the past 2 weeks for
quest ion 15c since this question refers to the time when the accident
happened.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

015

Question 15s refers to the age of the person at the time of the
accident. If the person is currently under 18, mark the “Under 18” box
without asking question 15a. If responses to previous questions
indicate that the person was under 18 when the accident occurred, you
may verify this with the respondent and mark the “Yes” box without
askiqg. However, if there is any doubt, ask question 15a.

Mark the “y+” box in 15b for an accident that occurred while the
person was in the Armed Forces, regardless of whether he/she was on
duty at the time it occurred. F& exanple, mark the “Yes” box for a
sailor who was away fran his ship when he fell on the ice and broke
his leg on a dmmtown street.

In 15c, consider an accident as occurring “at work” if the person was
on duty at the time of the accident. Thus, a salesman traveling frcan
town to tam would be “at work” if an accident occurred en route
between towns, but a person on his way to an office job who had an
accident en route would~be considered as having been injured “at
work.”
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o16 Question 16, Motor Vehicle Involved in Accident o16

1ba. Was a cm, wuck-bus, or oitt.r motor vchich invohd in th oceidwst
in any woy?

— .e, a~ ?40(17)
..—- . . . ------------------- ------------ ----------

b. Was mero than esse Asicle involved?
_ ‘Y*1, ,— _ No~-

----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- --

C. ‘Was [it/QidS.r oncl movinq at the time?

A. Definitions

1. Yitor vehicle--A
Zor transporting
either public or

self-propelled, power-operated vehicle, not on rails,
persons or property, intended for use on a highway,
private; or a self-propelld, nonhighway vehicle,

such as-construction equipent, tractor; farm machinery, or tank when
operating on a highway. Attached objects, such as trailers or ca~s
are considered as part of the motor vehicle.

2. Nonmotor vehicles--Recreational vehicles, such as mini-bikes, mopeds,
or snowmobiles are not defined as motor vehicles unless they are in
operation on a highway. DOnot consider trains, streetcars, or
bicycles as motor vehicles.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Mark the “Yes” box in question 16a if the accident involved a motor
vehicle in any way at all, regardless of whether or not the vehicle
was moving at the time of the accident. For example, a motor vehicle
is “involved” when a pedestrian is hit by a car, a person on a bicycle
runs into a parked car, a person is hurt in a collision or some other
type of accident while riding in a motor vehicle, etc.

In question lbb, be careful that only accidents involving motor
vehicles are included. EXclu3e nonnotor vehicles as defin=ve.

If, when asking Mc, you’know that a motor vehicle and a nomnotor
vehicle were involvd (for example, a bus and train collision),
substitute the type of motor vehicle (in this exanple, “bus”) for “it”
to be sure the respondent understands that question 16c refers to the
movement of the mo~or vehicle and not to th; other vehicle. For
example, if the bus was stationary when hit
the “No” box in 16c since the mot~r vehicle

by a moving train, mark
was not moving.
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09 Quastion17, Kind of Injury Sustainedand Present Effectsof Accident

Instructions

1.

2*

3.

Y

~70. Attho time of thooccidont what pert efth~ body washwt?

WtOt kind of istiury wa~ it?

Anythinq ●is.?

Pwt(c) ●f body ● Kiad .f iniury

--,--------------------- --------- ---------- -----
Ask Ifbox 3, 4, or 5 marked in Q.S:

b. What part of tho body is offoctod new?

How is -- (port of bad~) affected?

Is -- affect-d in any ethar way?

Pert(s) of b+ “ Pt.a.”1 ●ffeet* **

* Enter part of body in same detail as for jg.
●* If ~ultiple present ●ffects, enter in C2 each one that i$ not tie

same as 3b w C2 ●nd complete a separate condition page for it.

o17

Ask the first part of question 17a and record in the space provided the
“part(s) of body” which the respondent mentions. Next, ask ‘What kind of
injury was it?’, and record in the answer space the kind of injury for each
park of the body. Ask, ‘Anything else?’, and record= other ‘part(s)=
body” and “kind of injury’ for any other injuries mentioned.

The part of the body which was injured must be recorded in the same detail
as specified below question’3g.

General or vague answers such as “hit,” “crushed,” “hurt,” are not
acceptable for “kind of injury” because they do not provide sufficient
information on the nature of the injury. The following are examples of
adequate and inadequate entries for question 17a.

ADEQUATE

Part(s) of Body

Left knee
Both upper legs
Right eye

Heat&
Fingers on left hand
Lower back
Nervous system

Part of head is not required for concussion.

Kind of Injury

Fractured
Bruised
cut

Concussion
Broken
Sprained
Shock
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4.

5.

Kind of Inju~ Sustainedand PresentEffectsof Accident(Continued)

Part(s)of Body Kind of Injury

Left leg
Thumb
Knee
Legs
Eye
Head
One arm
Back
Eye

Bloodclot
Jammed
Crushed
Mashed
Hit with ball
Bumped
Caughtin washingmachine
Hurt
Blackand blue

Do not enterany conditionsreportedin question17a in item C2 or enter
“17” as an additionalsourceif the conditionwas previouslyenteredin C2.
Corilitionsshouldbe recordedin itemC2 only if theyare reportedin
question17b. (Seeparagraph7, page D13-39.)

Ask 17b if box 3, 4, or 5 is markedin question5. Note thatquestion17a
asksaboutthe natureof the injuriesincurredat the timeof the accident.
Question17b asksabouthow thoseinjuriesaffectthe personat the present
time.

In 17b,recordthe samedetailas in 3g for the partsof the bodywhich
arepresentlyaffected. ASO, record thatpart of body is affectedat
the presenttime.

a. If the presenteffecthas been adequatelyreportedearlierin question
3b, transcribethe entriesto 17b from question3b and ask, “IS —
affectedin any otherway?”,to be sure all additionalpresenteffects
are pickedup. For example,if the entryin 3b is “missingentire
righthand,”and the “Yes”box is markedin 3d, transcribethe
informationto 17b as follows: ‘Entirerighthand”in the “Part(s)of
body”spaceand “missing“ in the spacefor “Presenteffects,’!thenask
if the personis affectedin any otherway.

b. When the answerto ‘Wow is — ( art of body)affected?”is vagueor
expressedin termsof a limitation,a more adequatedescriptionof the
presenteffectsmustbe obtaind. ‘iheentryin 3b may providean
adequatedescriptionof the presenteffects. If so, enterthat in 17b
alongwith the originalresponse. For example,if the responseto 17b
is, ‘We can’tbendhis leftknee all the way,”and the entryin 3b is
“torncartilage,”enterboth the originalresponseand the condition
recordedin 3b in 17b. If the responseto 17b is not adequateand the
corditionin 3b does not clarifythe presenteffects,you must~.
A suitableprobewouldbe, “Canyou tellme more specifically4 at is
hTmg with his knee?” DO NOT acceptresponsesof “legtrouble,”
“bad&ack,”‘tiipproblem,”etc.,withoutfurtherprobing. (Seealso
@rd CP3.)

o17
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317 Kind of Injury sustained and Present Effects of Accident (Continued) o17
c. It is not necessary that the person be suffering from ill-effects at

the time of the interview to report them in 17b. If the person is
subject to periodic, recurring attacks of a condition resulting from
an old injury, record these effects.

If a person reports ill-effects of an old injury, record them even
though they may not “bother’ him/her in a literal sense. For example,
a person may report a stiff left elbow caused by an old football
injury. He may say he has gotten used to it and it never bothers
him. ‘Stiff left elbow” would be considered the present ill-effects
of the old injury.

d. For an injury which happened earlier but has not yet healed, enter the
original injury in 17b as the ‘present effects.w For example, if the
person fractured his/her right hip 4 months before the interview, the
entry “fractured right hip not yet healed’ is appropriate in 17b if
the fracture has not yet healed. “Slipped disc,’ ‘slipped vertebrae,’
“dislocated disc, - ‘ruptured disc,- or ‘Torn (ruptured) ligament
(cartilage)’ are also acceptable ‘present effects.”

6. If there is only one P resent effect in 17b, make no entry in C2. No
additional Condition Page is required regardless of whether this is the
same as in item 1 or 3b or how many body parts are affected. In the
examples below, only one present effect is given. No additional Condition
Page is required in these examples even though the present effect given is
different in some cases than the condition for which it is reported.

-.
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6.

J

Kid of

Examples:

a.

Injury Sustained and Present Effects

—
:~ our 1 .00b,. 1**. mm 6 “.. 7c0r. nm.OK -

-.--------- -----------
s Cb “*.. 8.,, m- I v. aooc.vor. ,nl
.$- I W.. 1.., mm 1 r.s. s@ e.-”. }

(1OJ

3.. mm” ,“ *ld . . .b, -- f~ )) 044 ** dumr w .s*i, m”?
cdl *. f~ k.f , - ,.cha,..l e ,Xilk -,?

l@lM sOOK

.4Sk Jb if Y- in 3.. @I.mIS. UWm,~r,~ g~t~tm .am hm------:.---,: ----------------------- : ---------- ----

‘t-’ ‘--k’”” SLIMEA?b.nl.fdldb@9A all i)? g)lse

, rg Cdw ●1m,, (MC) 1 :::.(3;3, ‘“h
>Q M“(U1 W,”UW,.

nwmd *I 0“-, .
}s

ml : Om- (w... *,-,
---------------- -----.--.----------------. .---.-

.----------.--.-.--
,,n Y*,

S.*,, d ,d, . I Kind of ..,.”

m

b. nlul“a .1 k L& i, .kfurd “.-*

H“ is- {* d b%) .If..d?
t, -- .Ifmtd in . . . Am .*V7

ha(,) .1 b+ . P....”, .U*.** -

LaWE& tK drllPPm W L
I

b.

of Accident (Omt inued) o17

CONDIIION 4 I P“* fkO._&_

1. M- of .0401 -

thud Id MM
-k ..2--*. ref. 04..- k. “,lha.t e%k,.~ ,( ‘.OV.. or HF.
i“ C2 .1 mllrcc

3. who= w [--/aly9].] 1.s1 ,“ - alk * . 40ctw “ .Sd,mmt

OkO”t -- ffg@g&} ?

● G t-u.,” - (RN* 2) s ~ 2 ,.*.. 1.,, a- 5,.0.

! ~ 2-. *. DA .Osws. ”!w.

E;:;-::;rn’-g”;&=Q~-;;;-----
3.. [E.di.r ,“ *I4 “. AGw -- (~)1 Did *. 4-1” “ . . . ..*”1

..11 ~. fSUllSWf H 9.- t.ch.i..i . . .Xifis -.?

‘M””
tofu ●@Os

---------------------------------- --------------
Ask 3b ;/ .. Ye,.. ,. h. mhm ,lScr,h CCnd,vm .*6W fmm
imm J withur nskin[:

L Wh.t 4/ ho w Ih. cdl i!? w Gln1

SD*C8@

f@C*- •t--s~ (WCJ ~ Caua (a.)
8 n N“IMI w,nutr.,. old,** (Nc)

w-l 4,11.”,

}8

,s1 : -“ ,,=,

..surm,

-------- ------------- ; --------------------- -----
●. Wflm ..s 6. *99,. d --

--------------------

17w. A? the ii-. d th. .c.ii.ni .fm W“ ●f tb b+ . . . hut?
Wb.t kid ./ i.iq “. it?
AII@Iiq .1s.;

%m.L.f M, . I X,4 .1 ,.,”~

~ 1------------ ------------- ------------- ----------
Ask {f km 3.4, w s mark.d ,* Q.s:

k. IIhm W* ●f ** b.+ 1, .ffumd “.W?
m“ 1, -- @lw-1 .3( l+ .fbel.d?
1, -- .NOcti in . . . d!., . ..?

P,. . . . . il.,,. -

I I
● E.IU out d body i. SUIC deu, t n fer 3*.

- If multiole oresmt *K..=. ●mtw i. c1 . ..h an. *SC is ..f *. I

.-
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o17
6. C.

Kindof InjurySustainedaxxlPresentEffectsof Accident(tititi)

d.

!cYOa

Ask lb if Y.p m h. afmusa w.acnkQ cmdmm mm fmm------:,---.:: --------------- .-----: T-------------

i- I m“dwuc sking

k. W* Ad h - A “11 w

:8
cm” Wl18nm.. (ml a Cnlul09)

}%’*4 Dm’nmc,. a Old W WC}
-1 till-h m . 1*1

--------------------- ~:---.-- -------------------

------------

-------------------

I. Artkwti-dhgccjdgn, +x.f~e~wc,~?
WhM kkd d hIuy w, it?

Adli9Q●I*.?
CM d qwy

I

KJ&d..AwwdL_.
lb is- (pm Of k+ .Alodd?
h--dkdiu

-If*ld*lc M,am 4KUIS. ,nmr ,6 C2 OactlWm **C Is no! *
sUmas)b arC3dmm9[ewts *au Cmdwon Psc● h it,

‘X’*”
Ask 3S if Yca inh, odmwiso mnsviko cmdctul mm p------:.---.: ---------------- ----- ?------- -------

mm I mrhag -k’”#:

k.wmdii borikecdlir? c
:g~;.yzj?r’ :-w}km. -~

—“
--------------------- ------------------------- -

*.m8tn8tk*ca”9i -

L---. ----.--. --.-.---..-A ----------------------
Ask If ha 3, 4. w 5 &ad inQ.S:

k.-?- 4* b+i.0khrI’dn-?
nais--(part ofbdy)dhc?d?

7. If therearemultiplepresenteffects,an additionalCaxlitionPageis
requiredforeachonethatis notthe same as in item 1 or 3b or is mt

o17

.

alreadyenteredin C2. (Seetheexamplesbelow.) Enter“17t’ in the
‘WND.” box in C2 foreachnewlyreportedconditionandforeachcondition
in C2 whichis reportedagainin 17b. (See flowdiagramin item10 belw. )
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o11 Kind of Injury Sustained and Present Effects of Accident

Examples:

o(Continued) 11

7. a. Person nunber 2 has reported a condition of “leg pain” which is a
result of an old accident/injury. me reported present effects of the
accident/in.iurY are recorded in it~ 17b = “pain and stiffness” and
“pain.” “T& a&ions are required on

CDNDITION 2 I PomonNO.
L ffeaodcaaiul

k PAh)
Mork ““2-wk. ref. pd. ””tiz wir&utasking t(””W””or”’HS”

ls.(Eorli.r7u~ldmeabt--~)) 01dth.4.ctor .r~ssistomt
cdl ** (~) by ● H b4aied w Spclflc m?

‘x’””
*ONO 90DK

---.---------------- ------- --.---- -------- ------
Ask3bif .. Yes.. is3e, o~cmise Dunscrib cconditimnorm frmn

------- ------------------------ -----------------
C.fmm -s A* c-w d - (~ )? 6PecifY),

------. : ------- : ---------------- -----------------

the part- of the interviewer:

(1)

(2)

Tkat kld of I.fq “, tf? ‘

L 1---------------------- ---------------------
Ask i( b 3, 4, w S tied in Q.S:

k.nOf*d lkmb+19*tDd-w?

Ha h -- (pm 0( b+) Cf4@e2d?

h -- dbcti la ●- Wtk8t w?

P.+.l AU “

fl L&%

MkMA

“ Entar PM of b in smn domll m far 3s.
●* If muiupt. pres.nt cffaas, ●ar I* Cl ud W *t Is ~ *

cm ●s 3b or C2 and comvleu s aaparsts C410CM paIt fm IL

IMer “17” as source in
C2 for “leg pain. ” No
additional page is
required for ‘‘ent ire left
leg pain” or “lower back
pain” since the “pain” is
one present effect and is
part of the entry in
item 1 of this Condition
Page. 7

& additional present
dffect of “stiffness” has
been reported which is
not present in items 1 or
3b or in C2. “Entire
left leg stiffness” must
be recorded in item C2
with “17” as the source
in the “COND.” box. An
additional Condition Page
must be filled next for
this condition.
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317 Kindof

7. b. In this
present

cInjurySustainedandPresentEffectsof Accident((lmtinued) 17’

.
example,whilefillinga ~nditionPagefor“slippeddisc,”two
effectsof theaccident/injuryarereported.

CDNDIVW 2 I Pu- nD.A_
1. IcaudcAlfi@a

SMm 01s4
Mark ““2.uK d. A ““ kox tbirhw askinl if ““W”’ w ““MS’”-.
in C2 as 3owci. -

2. % did [--/alpu) I*sf - u rnkk* ● - u ●s9k-
abDY1--(fg@Q@?
Onlnurvlw=uk (R-2) s~r?s.,hm *m5vr9.
IDi-k.ti.x. eo5ws.un9’8
1~ouu29uL8.1-***aN. ?OR.-,**-------------------- -..
ao6-u.,lusti Iv. ●aouifm,lal
●olyf..tus-lrs. }

ab)
?oor.anwcnl

10.(Edkf m told u about - kedUfaJ) DI~ti4-w.,sskw
“II I&. (~ ky c H i,chlco u ~ifk -?

‘w’ SO* SOOK

--------------------- -r----, ------ ~= --------------
A8k 3b if ““Yas”. in 3a. dad ● wnscmbe cnndmm &
km f m“fhwt odti~:

Lmhctwkousbdlw &$m&@ l% G
“*.iti

@
Cole ,1-at WC) s - *)
M9?mIn;!wuy, 4 on s (No)
-1 ddiwwy,

}&
m) P=)

---------------------- --------------------- -----
c.wkotumstkcmud. ~ )? f3WciMi

lnd(r cahE!saMfEF60 &
-----------;;;;-.-~;gi:;;:;;;;;------------

●suit*a m Uckht u iaiary?

~E-z-&@i!te ~ddiOCe7ed “--- ---.--.—*----------
Aak if b 3.4.w S matd in W: 4

(1)

(2

Theinterviewershould
record“17”as thesource
in the“CONIl.” lmxfor
“slippeddisc”in C2.

“Curvatureof spine”
shouldbe enteredin C2
as an additionalcondi-
tionwith“17”as the
sourcein the“CoND.”
box. ‘i’henextCondition
Pagefilledin this
householdis forthe
“curvatureof spine”
condition.

------.-------- .

10 Ya*
17. Atiketiu aii&ucMo@duxd* k+wnktd

,1111

I \a
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o17 Kind of InjurySustainedand PresentEffectsof Accident(@ntinued) 170

7. c. Althoughtie part of body is the same,this accident/injuryhas two
presenteffects,each of whichneed a ConiitionPage filled. After
-~ng tie * rePortedpresenteffectsto the entriesin items 1
and 3b and in C2, the intemiewer realizes that two additional
Cmdition Pageswill need to be filledfor thesepresenteffects:

cmomoN2 ‘
L l(osdcdlk

~z”~~b. @. @.”” bx wiLbut 08kInc If ‘“DvO”or ‘“ifs””
sowca

immt +hwf akinn:”

Lwmtduhou6b0allw

:8

------------------------ ------------------------
c.hws*c9s00f. ~ )? tiify))

H

-----------------------
●nt or inj~.\K==~~~7cdlha,nUCIAMIuhi+

(1) Enter“leftupperarm
shriveled”as a ccxdition
in itemC2 with “17”as
the sourcein the lWND.ll
box.

(2) Also enter“leftqper
arm painful”as a
conditionin itemC2
with “17”as the source
in the lKDND.lt
box.

--------------- -

I n Y**

bl
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o17 0Kind of Injury Sustained ad Present Effects of Accident (Continued) 17

7. .d. The interviewer reviews it= 17b and determines that “arthritis” is
already entered in 3b and “fused disc” is already the entry in items 1
and C2. W additional (hndition Pages are required for these present
effects. The interviaer must:

(1)

CO

Ask3* if Yu in30.&mtwi*e80na0i& ditim _ ffw------7.---.; ------ ------------------------------,
* / W“* mkiflg:

Lllbst&4b@ uc&alllt?

%

-------------------- --------------------------- .
8.Mwu*c9w8f-~ )? *aifv))

Bter “17” in the ‘f-. ”
box as a source for the
“fused disc” condition.

If ‘arthritis” is already
entered in C2, “17”
should be listed as a
source in the ‘YXND.” box
for this condition also.
In this example,
“arthritis” is not

entered in C2; therefore,
no other action is
required. The inter-
viewer will not enter
“arthritis’f in C2 if it
is fit already recorded
there. -
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8. If the presenteffectin 17b
enteredin C2 (forwhichyou

cand PresentEffectsof Accident(@ntinued) 17

is part of anotherconditionpreviously
have filledor will filla ConditionPage),

enter “17” in the “COND.’isourcebox, ratherthan fillinga separatepage.
In order to considerconditionsthe same,the presenteffectmust be
includedin the entryin C2.

Examples:

a. ‘ho rmesenteffectsare reportedfor the accident/injurycausingthe
list&dcondition. ‘Iheint&viewermust reviewit--1 and 3b.ad C2
to determinewhat actionsmust be taken:

CCNDITION 2 I “-zhumh
1. Mmsdcnwksa

E@M/@
Mark ““2-A ref. #. ““ bx without eskinc if WV”” or ‘“M’”

Xnovul-ulu.tusti 4-. To Ohsm. DKwtIM
*

-------- ---------------
-s.. 198s *=I t w. Suoltlfc%sm

4 n I ,,., lass *m 2 Trs. }
m)

●n&.nmrMm

h. (EOdi*r pm tdd m. Sk.wt -- (~)) Dld Th* dUf9r U ●tdS*nt
41 h (~) ~ ● mws tsAnical ●f 8PcIIIc mo!

1 n Y**
ax’”

sDDK

-------- ------------------ ------=7 --------------
. Ask 3b if ““Yes”’ in A, odwwisc uunscrl& cdmon mm fmm

itsml whutaskinc:

b. nlmtdiJk u Sks0s11I*?

----------------- --------- -------- --------------
c.Dhfwsslk*cN-of-- (~ J? 6P-W)

----------- --------- ----------------- ------------
e.t.rinjw. ._r/iniuty (S)

swh ha-n ssekdmtuhiwy?

(1) Enter“17” in the *’COND.”
box as the sourcefor
“headaches.”

(2) Since“stiffness”is
alreadya reported
condition,the inter-
viewerenters“17” in the
“COND.”box as the source
for thiscotiditionas
well. Note that the
presenteffectof “stiff”
is equatedwith the
conditionof “stiffness.”
“Pain”and “painful”is
anotherexampleof two
differentwords that
shouldbe considered
samepresenteffeet.

the
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8.

0ifind of Injury Sustained and Present Effects of Accident (&mtinued) 17

b. The ~resent effects reported for this accident/injury are “headaches”
and stiff. ” By reviewing items 1 and 3b and C2, the interviewer
determines that two acti&s must be done:

--------------------------- ------: --------------
A8k 3b 1( “vu’” h *, ~se bwsm”ks C@4tlm m *
hsmI wfthu oskinc:

b.lhBtduk9u9beallw m
‘*its

-------------------- ----------------------------
filhlwekasw,f-~ &MyJ

ZLllljkl#lFk&&J

. -------------- .

*o Y*S

178. &skolfmd tk90d4811?*nrt,f*kdr w,skwi?
Wkmtkkldtiack? -
Aqokf9g d.?

xu d *W

Askif km3.4, u S -ad ia Q.S:
k.mCtmrld tiwrf*ahsh4u?

tkswis-fpsn afisdrjalbr$d?
rs-d4Bclmd kBbq9fk8ruy?

(1)

(2)

Ihter ’17” in the “~.”
box as the source for the
“stiffness” already
reported in C2. Note
that even though a
different part of body is
affected, the present
effect is all that is
considered in this
canparison.

The additional present
effect of ‘hadaches” is
not reported in any of
the itms for this
condition or in C2. The
interviewer must enter
“headaches” as a
condition in item C2 with
J’*, & somce in the

. .
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9.

10.

0Kind of Injury Sustained and Present Effects of Accident (Continued) 17

Fill a Condition Page for each present effect in the same order as they
are listed in 17b before filling Condition Pages for any other conditions
listed inC2.

The following flow diagram surxnarizes the procedures to be used when
reviewim item 17b to determine if additional Condition Pages should be
filkdo -

-yes”E!!EzE
J

No

J
(Handleeach separately:

Refer to 3b.)

.

Same as present Yes
effect in 3b?

~“efer’oc’)-~-vm

NO

$
(Refer to C2)

I
Enter “17” as
source in C2
for this
present effect

INo

I the source I

No

D13-46
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CBAPTER14. DEMOGRAPHICBACKGROUNDPAGE

OverallObjective

The DemographicBackgroundPage containsquestionsabout the demographic
characteristicsof personsand, when combinedwith the health data obtained
earlierin the questionnaire,will provide statisticson the characteristics
of peoplewho have healthproblems. These data will enable analyststo compare
the health status and use of health servicesamong the differentdemographic
groups in the country.

oL1 CheckltemLl oL1

I L1 Referto.we. .

L1 ~; Under 5 (NP)

n S-17 f2)

~: !8 and wu (1J
I

Objective

Check item L1 directsyou to the proper questiondependingupon the personrs
age.

., .
;.

m mu
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Question 1,Service in the Armed Forces ~ o1

I
10. Did -- EVER $crvc en active dub in the Armed Fer=es ●f +h= Unit=d States? 10. IOYC2

2 ❑ No (2}

----- ---------- --------------------------------------------------- ------- . ---
b. Whr. did -- serve?

---------------------- -,

{

Vietnam Era [Aug. “64 to April ’75) . . . . . . . . VN b. li_JVN S u PVN

Mork box in descending order of priority. Korean war (June ‘SO to Jan. ’55) . . . . . . . . . KW 20KW

Thus, II 12erson served in Vietnam O“d in Koreo,

coos
World War II (Sept. “40 to July “47). . . . . . . . WWII

mark VN. World War I (Ap,il “17 so Nov. “Is) . . . . . . . . WWl
a ~ Wwll 9DOK

Post Vietnam (May “75 to present) . . . . . . . PVN
4 ~ Wwl

Ocher Service (aIl other periods) . . . . . . . . . . OS
----------------------------------------------- -------------------------- . --- -----------------------

c, has -- EVER an octive member of o National Guard or military reserve unit?

c. ❑ Yes 2DNo(2) t@ DK(2)
-------------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ___ -----------------------

d. Hot ALL of -- octivr duty serviec dot-d *O National Guard or military tes~rvr training?
d. 1 ~Ye2 30?40 9~OK

A. Definition

Armed Forces--=Active duty in the Armed Forcesw means full-time, active
duty in the United States’ Army, Navy, Air Force, Narine Corps, or Coast
Guard, or any National Guard unit activated as part of the regular Armed .
Forces. Included in ‘active dutyw is the 6-month period a person may
serve in connection with the provisions of the Reserve Forces Act of 1955
and cadets appointed to one of the military academies, such as West Point,
Naval Academy (Annapolis), etc.

Do not count as having served in the U.S. Armed Forces: persons working
in civilian positions for the Armed Forces; persons serving in the
?lerchantNarines; persons in the National Guard whose only ‘abtive duty’
was while ‘activated” by Gubernatorial order because of a disaster or
civil disorder (flood, riot, etc.). include persons in the
military service of a foreign nation.

B. Instructions

1. Question la-+ark the “Yes” box in la if the person received a medical -
or disability discharge/release, even if this release came during
initial training.

2. Question lb

a. If a person served any time during the four major conflicts of this
century (Vietnam era, Korean War, World War II, or World War I),
mark the code for the most recent wartime service, regardless of
any peacetime service. If the person served in more than one of
the major wars, mark the code for the most recent war.period; for
example, mark ‘VW- for service in both Vietnam and the Korean War: .
mark ‘KW= for segvice in both the Korean War and World war 11: mark
‘WWIIg for service in both the second and first world wars.. .

b. If a person was in a National Guard ~nit which was activated for a
period and later deactivated, disregard the nonactive period and
mark the box”in lb corresponding to the period of active-duty.

,.
,-.

.. .

.“

.
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o1 Service in the _ Fbrces (Cbntinued)

c. If there is any question as to which box to mark, enter the
response verbatim in the answer space of lb, or as a footnote.

o1

d. Ihe “OS’’code in lb includes service
periods of timebetwen thewar-time

3* Question lc

a. JMry into the Guard or Reserves may
joined, sigped-up) or it may be as a
active duty service. Mnbers may be

b. Mark the “Yes’’box in lC for persons

prior to World War I and
categories listed.

be voluntary (enlisted,
continued obli ation following

Feither “active ‘ or “inactive. ”

who were (or are) “active”
Reserve or Guard members; tha~ is, they attend~ (or &tend)
regularly scheduled periodic meetings, suuner cap, and the like.

c. Mark the “No” box for persons who were never rnenbers of the Reserve
or Guard and for persons who were only “inactive’’mmbers; that
is, they never had to attend regular meetings, suuner camp, etc.

4. Question ld ‘

a. Mark the “Yes” box if the Derson’s service consisted entirelv ’of
National Guard or Reserve ~uty training;
served on active duty other than a 4- to
training.

b. Consider the activationof Guard manbers

that is, the-rover
6+nonth period of

for civil reasons (flood.
earthquake, riot, etc.) by Gubermtorial order,as active duty -
service related to Guard or Reserve ‘.!trammg.’

..’

.

.
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o2 Question 2, Education o2

2e. What is dt. hi+st gmd. of par of rgqdar school -- has .w.r ongnd.d? 20. 00 ~ N-.- amended or
ktn6er@rtm (NP)

!
Elan: 11345678

liigtw 9 10 II 12

COII*:*:I 2 J + 5 6, “’

L f5i2-1~---------------------:--- ‘---------------------------------—------ ‘-Iimi d tkt /number ;n Za) I&da, par]? t J

L------ -----------------

I~Ym 21~Ne

A. Definition

Regular school--For this question include regular schooling in graded
public, private, or parochial schools, or in colleges, universities, or
professional schools, whether day school or night school. Regular
schooling is that which advances a person toward an elementary or high
school diplcma, or a college, university, or professional school degree.
Count schooling in other than regular schools only if the credits obtained
are acceptable in &he regular school systen.

c

●

●

Mutation obtained at vocational schools, business schoo~s or
colleges, and other trade and specialized schools unless such schools
are part of a regular school systa.

Training received by mail from “correspondence” schools, unless the
correspondence course counted toward pranotion in a regular school.

Any kind of “on-the-job” training.

Mult education classes unless such schooling is being counted for
credit in a regular school system. If a person is taking adult
education classes but not for credit, he/she should not be regarded
as enrolled in a regul~school. Adult education coG5es given in a
public school building are part of regular schooling only if their
canpletion can advance a person toward an elementary school
certificate, a high school diplaoa, or college degree.

Training under the (hnprehensive Employment and Training Act (CEIA)
of 1973. Most of the training under this Act or Program more than
likely will be courses obtained at private vocational or trade schools
or possibly will be in the nature of on-the-job training. In any
event, most training under this Act or Program will not be obtained
at a regular school. There may be a few isolated .cases where such
schooling is given for credit at a regular school; ask to be sure.

hy type of military basic training.

D14-4
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o2 Wcation (Ctmtinued)

B. Instructions

o2

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

IMerminethespecificgradeandcirclethehighest~of school
attendedin 2a forallpersons5 yearsoldandover.

Never Atterxkd RegularSchoolor AttenddKindergartenOnly--For
haveneverattendd a regularschoolor forthosewhohave

~SeO&wwho arecurrentlygoing)to kindergartenonly,markthe“Never
attendedor kindergarten”boxandgo to thenextperson.

7-War ElOnentarySystm--Saneschoolshave,or usedtohave,a 7-year
elementarycourseanda 4-yearhighschoolcourse.Circle“7”opposite
“IzLem”forpersonswhoattendedonly7 yearsin sucha systsmanddid
not attendhighschool.Circle“9”to “12,”as appropriate,opposite
“High”forpersonswhoattendedsanehighschoolfollowingthe7th
grade.

If therespondentsaysthepersoncanpletedthe8thgradein sucha
system,findoutwhetherthiswaselementary,schoolor thefirstyear
of highschool.Ifyouaretoldthepersonfinishedthellthgrade,
findoutwhetherthiswas thethirdor fourthyearof highschooland
circletheappropriatenunbernextto “High.”

JuniorHi h--Iftheperson’shighestgradewas in “JuniorHigh,”
+etermne the equivalentin elementarygrades(1through8) or high
schoolgrades(9through12). Do notassunethatjuniorhighgrades
alwaysconsistof “Elsm-7”or “Elem-8”or“High-9.”Ina few systems,
juniorhighstartswith“Elem-6”ad in sane,endswith “High-lO,”

“Post-Graduate”HighSchool--Forpersonswhohaveattended‘&st-
graduate”highschoo1 coursesaftercanpletinghighschool,buthave
notatterdedcollege,circle“12’’opposite“High.”

Graduate or Professional School--For persons who have attended m-re
than 4 years of college, or who have attended professional schools
(law, medical, dental, etc. ] after ccxpletion of 4 yearsof college,
circlethenunberopposite“College”whichrepresentsthetotalnmber
of schoolyears(notcalendaryears)thepersonattendedcollegeand
gra=or professionalschool.Fora personwhohasattended6 years
ormoreof college,circle“6+”opposite“Mlege.”

CreditYearlYanslation--Schoolyearsaredeterminedby thenunberof
creditsrequiredtorcanpletingtherequirementsfora degree. If
necessary,as a’generalruleof thunb,considera personas canpleting
oneschoolyearforevery24 to 30 credits,regardlessof whetherthe
creditsarebasedon quartersor semesters.Ib notprobeforthis
informationunlesstherespondentcannotprovidea yearor grade.

D14-5



o2

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Education (@ntinued)

Ehuivalencv Tests--For

o2

Dersons who rums a hi~h school eauivalencv test
or finish high school while in the - For~es or at ~y other time,
circle “12” opposite “High.”

Miscellaneous School Systems--Enter the equivalent grade in the regular
American school system 8 years of elementary school, 4 years of high
school, ard 4 years of college) for a person whose formal education was
obtained through any of the following methods:

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Foreign schools.

Ungraded schools.

Night schools or the instruction by tutors (if such instruction
was counted toward prcmotion in the regular school system).

Level of education measured by “readers’’--first reader roughly
equivalent to the first grade in elementary school, second reader
to the second grade, etc.

‘Normal” or professional schools--In sane areas, persons enter
“normal” schools atter completing nothing above elanentary school;
elsewhere, after 2 years o~ high–school;-in other places,- after
4 years of high school or even sane college. When the respondent
answers in terms of “normal” school, obtain the equivalent in terms
of the regular school system.

Also, persons may attend professional schools (law, medicine,
dentistry, etc.) after less than 4years of college. When the
respondent answers in terms of these schools, obtain the equivalent
in college years. For nurses, determine the exact grade attended.
If training was received in a college, determine the grade attended
in college. However, if training was received at a nursing school
or hospital training school and did not advance the person towards
a regular college degree, determine the grade attended at the last
regular school.

Skipped or Repeated Grades--For persons who skipped or repeated grades,
circle the highest grade attended regardless of the nuber of years it
took .

Persons Still in School--For persons still attending regular school,
the highest grade attended is the one in which they are now enrolled.

Sumner Status--For persons who are on sunner vacation fran school,
circle the grade or year they were enrolled in during the previous
school year, not the grade or year they will attend in the fall. For
persons who are enrolled in sumner courses, obtain the year or grade
that their course work counts toward.

D14-6



o2 Elucation (Umtinued) o2

13. Special Schools--l?or persons enrolled in special schools (such as
for the handicapped) attempt to obtain a regular school

equivalency fran the respondent.

14. Level of School Vs. Years Attend&-Circle the appropriate nunber in 2a
acco rdi~ to the equivalent level of school the person attended--not
necessarily the nunber of years attended.

Example 1: the respcxdent went to night school for 10 years and is
still in her sophamre year in college--circle “2” after
college, not “6+.”

Exanple 2: the respondent explains that he went to college for
2 y-rs, majoring in math. lhen he decided he didn’ t want
to major in math so he switched to econanics and is now
atteding his third year in this subject and has one more
year to canplete before graduation. Because of this
charge, he is only considered a “Junior .“ In this case,
circle “3” after college, not “5.”

15 ● Question 2b--Ebr persons who caupleted only part of the year or grade
or failed to “pass” the year or grade, mark the “No” box in 2b. Also
mark this box for persons who are currently enrolled in the regular
school system.

D14-7



o3 Question 3, Racial Background o3

fiOIKf Cord 8. Ask /lfS1 Oilernolave for ftrsl person; ask second alternative /or other persons.

K

30. hot is the twmbe~ of the group at smups which mpmsonts -- me.?

hat is -- rote? 1
;WCk 0/! that Opply

3., 1234
‘J

- Aleut, Eskimo. or American Indian 4- White
2- Asian of Pactfic Islander

3- Black
5- Another zrotm not listed - Specify

---------- -------- ----------------------------- ----- ---------------------- . ---
Ask I( mu fttple ●nrries:

Specify------------- ----------

b. Which of these greupg; thet ic, (gntries in 30) would you say BEST mprcs.nts -- mcc?
b. 1234

5’

------ ------ _ ------ --------------------------------- -------- ----- ----------

c. Mark observed rote of respondent(s) only.
Specify----- -----------------------

c. $nw ~ne tuo

. . . . .
A. reject lve

Statistics on racial background will be used in relating the volune of
doctor visits, hospitalizations, and other health variables to the various
racial and cultural groups of this country.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3*

4*

5.

When asking question 3a for the first person, you must use the first
listed wording so the respondent is aware that you are asking for a
nunber to be reported. Question 3a also contains an alternate wording
which may be used when asking about the second and remaining family
members.

Do not suggest an answer or category to the respondent and do not try
to explain or define any of’the groups. The concept of race does not
reflect clear-cut definitions of biological stock or conform to any
scientific definition. Rather, it reflects self-identification by the
respondent; that is, the race(s) with which the person most closely
identifies.

Circle all responses given in answer to 3a. If the respondent does
not give a nunber but gives an answer that is exactly the same as one
listed, circle the appropriate code. If the answer is not exactly the
same as one on the card, circle “5” and write the verbatim res~nse on
the “Specify” line.

If multiple responses are given in 3a, ask 3b to determine the person’s
MAINrace. If the respondent cannot answer the first time you ask the
question, do NOTreask and do not pursue the matter any further. Jhter
“DK” in the answer space in that person’s colunn. If the respondent
gives more than one category in 3b, enter all responses.

Cctnplete 3C for the respondent(s) ONLY. Make no entry in 3C for any
family mabers who did not respond in the interview.

D14-8



o3 RacialBackground(@ntinued) o3

6. Baseduponycur observation,tithoutregardto the entriesin 3a ati
3b, mark‘W for White,l~ttfor Black,and ‘O” for Other:

kite: IncltiesSpanishoriginpersonsullessthey are definitely
Black,Indian,or othernonwhite.

Black: Blackor Negro.

Other: Race otherthanWhiteor Black,such as Japanese,Wnese,
AmericanMian, Wrean, and Eskimo.

7. AltioughArmedForcesmemberslivingat home are ‘%’d”out on the
HouseholdCompositionPage,they are stillconsideredhousehold
membersand may respondfor otherrelatedpersonsin the household.
Therefore,mark 3C for each respomknt,even thuughno other
informationis collected.

8. For persons* are not ableto answerthe qu&stionsfor themselves
(suchas mentallyor physicallyunableand childrenin a prep or
boardingschool)and have m relativeslivingin the householdthat
can answerfor them,you may interviewsomeonetio is responsiblefor
tieircare. In suchsituations,fill 3C in the person’scolumnif the
personis presentduri~ the interviewand the raceis observed. If
not present,makeno entryin 3c. In eithercase,footnotethe
circumstances,suchas ‘headmasterresponded”or “interviewedfricnxl
responsiblefor person’scare.”

D14-9
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‘o4 Question 4, National Origin or Ancestry o4

+ana Cra 0.
JO. Arc any of !IIOSC groups --notional origin eronerstry? (Whewdid --enccstors como horn?)

H

A., ,,-._ . :s 2,= YoItlPJ

--------------------------------------------- -------- --------- ------ -------- --------------------- --

b. ?1sss. give ma dw .umbwr of the voup.
CircJ e 01/ thd: :OOfY

I - P.Jer:O R4c2n 5 - Chtcano
1- Cuaan 6 - Other LstIn American

b. 111455?

3 - .Wextczn ~e.vtcano 7 - Other %an!sh

A. Definitions

National origin or ancestry --The national or cultural group frcm which the
person is descended which is determined by the nationality or lineage of a
person’s ancestors. There is no set rule as to how many generations are to
be taken into account in determining origin. A person may report his/her
origin based on the origin of a parent, a grandparent, or sane far-removed
ancestor.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

If the respondent does not understand question 4a, read the probe on
the questionnaire: “Wheredid -- ancestors cane fran?”

Nark the “No” box if the respondent says “No” with or without any
explanations or qualifiers.

If the respondent does not say “No,” but gives agroup not specifically
listed on the card, enter the response verbatim in the answer space
in 4b, but do not mark “Yes” or “M” in 4a. For example, if the
response is, “I’m German,” enter “German” in 4b.

If you are given a name or code that is on the card and one that is not
on the card, mark “Yes” in 4a and circle the nunber frcm the card in
4b. Ib not record the other response. For example, if the person
says, “I am Mexican and German,” mark “Yes” in 4a and circle “3” in
4b, but do not enter “German.”

If the response to 4a is “Yes,” ask 4b and circle the code(s) of the
category(ies) selected by the respondent. If the respondent
a name which is exactly the same as one on the card, such as “x~c%”
circle the appropriate code.

?

For any responses not exactly the same as ones on the card, write in
the response verbatim without circling a code.

DOnot change the entries in 3a or 3b based on information reported in
question 4. ‘Xhepurpose of this question is to obtain the respondent’s
identification of the person’s national origin or ancestry. Origin or
ancestry is not necessarily related to race. That is, origin and race
may be considered as two independent characteristics.

If you are questioned as to why we are asking only about Spanish
ancestry, say that we collect information on certain cultural groups.
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oL2 Check Item L2 o.L2

L2 o ~ Undu la (MP)

L2 Refer co ‘“48’” md “WdWD” bones in Cl.
7 ~ Wa box mrkwd (6a)

z ~ Wb w -k9d (~j

31- N.ithw he. mwkad /Sbl

A. Objective

To determine the employment status of persons 18 years of age or older,
different sets of questions are asked based upon the responses to
question 1 on the Restricted Activity Page. @eck itm L2 disti~uishes
between: (1) s)ersons who worked durimz the mst 2weeks W): (2) mrsons
who did not ~rk but had a jobor
and (3) persons who had m job or

B. Instructions

1. For persons under 18years of

busi~ess d~ing thepas~2-we&ks “(W);
business during the past 2weeks.

age, mark the “Under 18” box and go on
to the next person. ‘?he mploy&& questions are asked only fo;
persons 18years of age or older.

2. For Persons 18 Years of me or older, refer to the “Wa/Wb” boxes in
the ‘WORK”box ~f item Cl;

●

●

If the ‘Ma” box was marked (i.e., the person worked during the
past 2 weeks), mark the secord box in check item L2 and skip to
question 6a.

If the ‘Wb’’boxwasm arked (i.e., the person did not work during
the past 2 weeks, but did have a job or business), mark the third
box in check item.L2 and ask question 5a next.

If neither the ‘W”mr the %Jb’’box is marked in Cl (i.e.,the
person did not work or have a job or business during the past
2 weeks), mark the last box in check iten L2 and skip to
question 5b.

D14-11
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05 ( Question 5, Work Status o5

%. Eocli*r YOU s-id lho~ -- bi o lob w busirwss but did ITet work last week a *he w..k b* for*.
Was -- I..kinq f- --k w - l=ro~ frDm a i.b dwiw *OS* 2 -**kg?

so.

I
,~Yes (SC) z ~ NO (6b)

-------------------- ------- ---------------- ----------- ---------- ----------- --- -------- ------------ -—,

b. Earlier you said IIWM -- dih’t how a iob or busimss last week or th* wsek bofo.c.
W.aS -- I.akinq for work or oe la7eH fwrn ● @b during rhos- 2 weeks?

b. I )= Y*S z+? N@,@

--------- -------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- --- ------------- ------------

C. Which, Ieokinq for work w OR layoff frmn a fob? <. I ,_ LOOki”c ,6c) s i~ 9Qw8t
2 l— Laycif ,6b)

A.

B.

Obiective

Persons*O had a job or businessbut did not work at it in the past
2 weeks may have been absentfor any numberof reasons. Question5a
determineswhetherthe reasonthe Dersonwas absentwas a lavoffand/or
if the personwas lookingfor work; west ion 5b determines
informationfor personswho did not have a job or business.

Definitions

1. Layoff-Waiting to be called back to a job from which a
temmrarilv laid-offor furlouszhed.Lavoffscan be due

this same

personhas been
to slackwork.

plaht retoblingor rernaleling,-inventor~taking,and the like. DO not
considera personwho was not workingbecauseof a labordisputeat—
his/herown-placeof employmentas king on layoff.

2. Lookingfor work-Any effort
or orotession. A oersonwas
to ~ind work duri& the past
work are:

● Registeringat a public

to get a iobor to establisha business
loofingf& work if he/she actuallytried
2 weeks. Some examplesof lookingfor

or privateemploymentoffice.

● Meetingwith or telephoningprospectiveemployers.

● placingor answeringadvertisements(tK)’I’E:simplyreading
want-adsdoes not qualifyas lookingfor work).

● Writinglettersof application.

● Visitirglocationswhere prospectiveemployerspick up temporary
help.

● ~ecking with an Armed ForcesRecruitingOffice about joiningany
branchof the militaryservice.

Also,
hall,

considerpersons“on call” at a
professionalregister,etc., as

personneloffice,
lookingfor work.

unionhiring

D14-12



o5

c.

Work Status

Instructions

1. Quest ion 5a

(Continued) o5

a. Often you may be told that a person was on layoff during the past
2weeks when you asked question lbon the Restricted Activity
Page. If yourmember this response, you may verify it with the
respondent and mmk “Yes” in question 5a without asking the
question. Otherwise, ask question 5a as wrded.

b. If, when asking question 5a, you determine that a person did
actually work at sane time last week or the week before, do not
mark an answer box in 5a. In such cases, correct itemCl and L2.
Footnote the reason for the change, both in Cl and L2, for ex+le,
“Working in 5a,” thengo to 6a.

c. If a person missed work during the past 2weeks becausehe/shewas
on layoff, mark “Yes” in 5a. Also, mark “Yes” in 5a if the person
was looking for work in the past 2 weeks, regardless of the reason
for not working during that period. If the person missed work
during the past 2weeks for such reasons as vacation, illness,
labor dispute, etc., and was not looking for work or on layoff
from a job, mrk “NO” in question 5a, skip to question 6b, and
record the job the person held but did not work at.

d. Special Situations

(1)

(2)

Sane establislxnents, such as autcnmbile or boat manufacturers,
go through a retooling operation before the new models cane
out. @nsider persons who did not wrk in the past 2weeks
for this reason as being on layoff.

In sane instances, canpanies may canbine a vacation shutdown
with the model changeover. If this is the case, do not
consider the person to be on layoff. Likewise, if the person
is reported as being on vacation, even though the plant is
closed for saue reason, do not consider him/her to be on
layoff.

Ib not consider school personnel (teachers, administrators,
custdians, etc.) who have a definite arrangement, either
written or oral, to return to wrk in the fall, as being on
layoff during the surmer. For such persons, mark “No” in 5a
unless the person was laid off frctn a suirner job or was
looking for work.
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o5 WorkStatus(tintinued) o5

(3) DO not consideras on layoff,a personwho is on strike,is
lockedout, or does not wish to crossa picketline,even
thoughhe/sheis not a memberof the groupon strike. This
appliesonlywhen the labordisputeis at theperson’splace
of employment. If a personhas been laidoff becauseof a
shortageof materialsor slackwork resultingfrom a strike
in anotherplantand is not on strikehim/herself,mark ‘Yes”
in~s is a layoff.

Example: Consideras “laidoff” an automobilefactoryworker
who is laidoff due to steelshortageresulting
from a steelworkers’strike.

(4) If it is volunteeredthat a personis waitingto begina new
job, eithercivilianor military,within30 days of the
interview,and was not on layoffduringthe past 2 wedcs,
mark ‘Yes”in 5a, “Looking”in 5c, and describethe person’s
lastfull-timejob or businesslasting2 consecutiveweeksor
longerin item6. Footnote5a, ‘Newjob to beginwithin30
days.”

If, in ackiitionto waitingto begina new job within30 days,
the personwas on layoffduringthe past 2 weeks,mark ‘Yes”
in 5a, “Roth’lin 5c, and describethe job from tic”hthe
personwas laidoff in item6. Do not describethe ~’new”job
in 6 tit footnote‘Ww job to begin’thin 30 days.”

If it is volunteeredthat a personis waitingto starta new
jobwhichwill not beginfor 31 or moredays from the inter-
view,makeno entryin 5a withut probingto determinewhether
the personwas temporarilyabsentor on layofffrom a job
duringthe past 2 weeks;then,proceedas follows:

● If the personwas temporarilyabsentor on layofffrom a
jobor was lookingfor work, reaskquestion5a excluding
the ‘kw” job and mark ‘Yes”or ‘No” as appropriate
(i.e., layoffand/orlc&ing-’Yes”; temporarilyabsent—
t~lt)●

● If the personwas not temporarilyabsentor on layoff
from a job,nor was he/shelookingfor work,makeno
entryin 5a. Instead,erasethe entryin Cl and correct
checkitemU by markingthe last box and footnotethe
reasonfor the change,both in Cl and G?. Then skip to
question5b and mark “No’’withoutasking.
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m Wrk Status(Continued) (h

(5)

(6)

(7)

w

If it is volunteeredthat a personwas waitingto begin
his/herown new business,professionalpractice,or farm,
findout if the personspentany timeduringthe past2 weeks
makingor completingarrangementsfor the openingand proceed
as follows:

● If timewas spentmakingarrangements,considerthe
personas working. Makeno entryin5a, correctitemCl
and checkitemL2 ad footnotethe reasonfor the change,
for example,‘Workingin Wn lmsiness.”Then,complete
item6 for the new business~professionalpractice,or
farm.

● If no timewas spentm~ng arrangementsduringthe past
2 weeks,makeno entryin 5a, erasethe entryin Cl ad
correct&eck itemH by markingthe ‘Neitherbox marked”
box. Footnotethe reasonfor the changeboth in Cl and
U. ‘lhen,ask question5b withoutreadingthe Warlier
you said...”,and followthe instructionsin 5b based
upon the response.

Ifyou findout thata persondoes not expectto be called
backto work for reasonssuchas the plantcloseddown,the
jobwas phasedoutor abolished,or the personwas fired,make
no entryin 5a. Instead,erasethe entry in Cl and correct
checkitemL2 by markingthe lastbox and footnotethe reason
for the change. ‘l’henrewordquestion5b as, ‘Was— looking
for workduringthose2 weeks?”,and mark the appropriate
answerbox. If the personwas lookingfor work,mark
‘bokingt’in 5C witlwxtasking.

If a person has more thanone .ioband was absentfrombth
jobs~or differentreasons,ma;k ‘Yes”in 5a if he/shewas on
layofffrom eitherjob or was lookingfor work regardlessof
the reasonabsentfrom eitherjob.

2. Question5b

Ibis questionis askedonly for thosepersonswho were reportedas not
havinga jobor businessduringthe past 2 weeksto determineif they
may have actuallybeenon layoffor were lookingfor work. Basically,
the sameproceduresapplyto question5b as 5a.

3. Question5C

Ask questionSC if ‘Yes”was answeredin either5a or 5b. If ‘Wngt’
is markedin 5c, completeitem6 for the person’slastfull-timejob
lasting2 weeksor longerby askingquestion6c. If ‘Layoff”or
‘%oth”is markedin 5c, completeitem6 for the job fromwhichthe
personwas laidoff.
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06 Question 6, Industry, Occupation, and Class of Worker o6

h. Eadior YOIJ soid thot -- wo,k. d Ie, f w.. k or the week bdore. Ask 6b.

----------- ------------------------- . -------------------------------------

b. For SSbsm did -- work? Enter nome of company. business. cqanizooon. w 6ther ●mDIWer.
bb.
●wd ~ NEV(6g

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- =. r~ AF(6e)
c. Fer whom did -- ssork at -- last full-time job or Isuslness Iasflng 2 corwmstivc weeks w mom? Enter name

of company, business, organization. w other ●mployer or nsork .’NEV.. or .’AF’” box #n psrson.s column.

------------------------------------------------------------------------- - --- ------------------------
d. Wfwt kind of business w industr~ is this? For example, TV ond radio munufocturin~, recoil shoe store. A Industry

S[ae Labor Depasment. form.

---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---- ------------------ ,______ .,
c. What kind of work was -- doing? For ●xample. electrical engineer, stock clerk, typist. (armer. . . Occ”*t,.m

1/ ..AF.e in 6b/c, mork ..AF.. box in person’s column wrthout asking. [_J AF (NP

---------------- -------- --------------------------------------------------- . ----- __T_----_----_--_------
f. What wmc --- mest imporfant activINes or dvtios or that job? For ●xample. wpes, keeps account book$. 1. out *.3S

files, sells cors. operotes printing press. finishes concrete.

●

------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------- ----- ----------------------- .
Complete from ●ntries in 6b-f. If not cfeor. ask: C Ias$ of worker

9, W*O -- 9. $CJp Spl
An .m,lO,** *f ● ●RIVATE ewmfa”,. busl”. $* w S.lf-.mplov.d in OWN bu.1..is. p.of.astem.l
individ.el f., w.,... s.lwy. or emmmbsslem? . . . . . . . P praetic., or 10tm7

2~F 6CSE

A FEDERAL osvs,mmemt ●tplo,eo? . . . . . . . . . . . . . F Ask: Is fh. busin.ss Ineow.erat.d? ~n$ 7E-IWP
A STATE ,O”WIRIOllt.mp!eV-? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...1
A LOCAL sovwnm@em,lev”? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L

4~]L 13~NEV
No.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..SE

Wwklog WITHOUT PAY in family b4JSiR0SS

Or f.a,m ?...,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WP

- NEVER WORKEO or .*VW work*d E? a iull.tim:
,. blosting 2wa*ks or mom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . NEV

A. Objectives

Quest ions 6b-g providea full descriptionof a person’scurrentor most
recentjob or business. The detail asked for in thesequestionsis
necessaryto properlyand accuratelycode each occupationand industry.
This informationcan be ccmbinedwith the varioushealthdata collectedin
the HIS-1questionnaireto canparethe relationshipsbetweenjobs and
health,exposureto hazards,time lost fran work, and other variables.

B. Definitions

1. Kind of businessor industry--’fhemsjor activity of the establishment
or businessIn whlch the personworked.

2. Employeeof a PRIVATEcanpany,business,or individualfor wages,
salary,or ccmnission--Workingfor a privateenployerfor wages,
salary,ccnrnission,or other canpensationsuch as tips,piece-rates,
or pay-in-kind. The employermay be a largecorporationor a single
individual,but must not be part of any govermnentorganization. This
categoryalso includes aid work for settlaent houses, churches,

F--union,arxlother nonpro it organizationsand work for privateorganiza-
tionsdoing contract-workfor goverrmnentagencies.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued) o6
FEDERALGovernmentEmployee-idorkingfor any branchof the Federal
Government,includingpersonswho were electedto paid federaloffices
and civilianemployeesof the ArmedForcesand somemembersof the
NationalGuard. Also incluleemployeesof inte=ional organizations
(e.g.,LhitedNations)and employeesof foreigngovernmentssuchas
personsemployedby the FrenchEabassyor the BritishJointServices
Mission. Excludeemployeesof the AmericanRed Cross,the U.S. Chamber
of Commerc~similar civiland nationalorganizationstich are
consideredas PRIVATEbusinesses.

ST&’E GovernmentEmployee+ln employeeof a stategovernment,including
paid stateotiicials(Includingstatewide~A administrators),state
police,and employeesof stateuniversities,colleges,hospitals,and
otherstateinstitutions.

LOCAL GovernmentEmployee-An employeeof cities,towns,counties,and
otherlocalareas,including city+wnedlxs lines;municipally+xned
electricpowercompanies,water and sewerservices;localCETA offices;
and employeesof pblic elementaryand secondaryschools.

10 cd--personsworkingfor profitor fees in theirown
-q, office,farm,etc. Inchxlepersonswhohav=eir own
toolsor equipmentand provideserviceson a contract,subcontract,or
job basissuchas carpenters,plumbers,iukpendent taxicaboperators,
or independenttruckers. TMs does not applyto superintendents,
foremen,managers,or otherexecutivEEred to managea lusinessor
farm,salesmenworkingfor commission,or officersof corporations.
Suchpersonsare consideredas employeesof PRIVA~ companies.

WorkiruzWI’1’HOUTPAY in a FamilyBusinessor Farm-+orkingon a farmor
“

in a businessoperatedby a relatedmemberot the househ~ld,withmt
receivingwagesor salaryfor work performed. Room and boardand a
cash allowanceare not consideredas pay for thesefamilyworkers.

C. GeneralInstructions

1. @estion 6 providesa fulldescriptionof a person’sjob or hsiness.
‘Iheitem is dividedintofive separateparts,each of whichmustbe
filled:

6a—Introduction-’Ihisleadspersonswho workedduringthe past
2 weeks intothis set of cpstions.

6b/c-Emplqer-The name of the company,lxsiness,organization,
governmentagency,or otheremployer.

6d-Kind of Business-Thet
E

of businessor industryat the
location re the personwas working.

7
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o6 Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued)

6e--Kindof Work-lhe typeof work the personwas doing. Often
statedas a job title.

6f-Occupation-The most importantactivitiesor dutiesassociated
with the type of work the personwas doing.

6g-Class of Worker-Whetherthe industryand occupationdescribed
in 6b/c-fidentifiesthe personas workingfor:

● A PRIVA~ employer (P)

● The FEDERALGovernment (F)

● A STATEgovernment (s)

● A LOCALgovernment (L)

● SELF-EMPLOYEDin own business,professional
practice,or farm

“ ma)mm (I)

— UNmmRmMm (SE)

● WITHOW PAY in a familyenterprise (WP)

● Neverworked/neverworkedfull-time (NE’V)

2. Ask question6 in the followingsituations:

a. For personswho had a jobor businessin the past 2 weeks,whether
theyworkedat it or not, includingpersonson layoff.

b. For all otherpersonswho were lookingfor work duringthe past
2 weeks.

o6
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o6 Industry, Occupation, and

3. All entries in question 6
must Dresent a consistent

Class of Worker (Clmtinued) o6
mustrefer to the same job or business and
picture since you =describing only one

job, business, or profession. Whenyou get an inconsiste&y, probe to
obtain adequate and consistent entries.

Exaple: A respondent reports

6b/c. Joe’s Barber Shop

d. retail jewelry store

e. barber

f. selling jewelry

g“ p

This is obviously inconsistent. @rrect entries might be:

1[

6b/c. Joe’s Barber Shop 6b/c. 9nith’s Jewelry Umpany

d. barber shop d. retail jewelry store

e. barber CR e. jewelry salesman

f. cutting hair f. selling jewelry

g“ p g’ p

4. For persons who worked during the past 2weeks, describ the jobat
which they work~

a.

b.

If a person worked at more than one job during the past 2weeks,
or operated a farm or business and also worked for scmeone else,
describe the one job at which he/she worked the most hours. If
the person worked the sane nunber of hours at all jobs, enter the
one job at which he/she has been anployed the longest. If the
person was employed at all jobs & e sane length of time, enter the
one job which the respondent considers the main job.

If a person was absent franhis/her regular job all of the past
2weeks, but worked temporarily at another job, describe the job
at which the person actually worked, not the job from which he/she
was absent.
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o6 Industry, occupation, and Classof Worker (Continued)

5. If a personhad a job but did not work at all duringthe past 2 weeks,
describethe jobhe/she held.

If a personusudlyworks at two or more jobs,but duringthe past
2 weeksdid not work at any of them,enterthe job at whichhe/she
usuallyworks the mosthours. If the personusuallyworks the same
numberof hoursat all jobs,enterthe job at whichhe/shehas been
employedthe longest. If the personwas employedat all jobsthe same
lengthot time,enterthe one jobwhich the respondentconsidersthe
main job.

6. For a personon LAYOFFduringthe past 2 weeks,enterthe job from
whichhe/shewas laidoff, regardlessof whetherthis is a full-or
part-timejob.

7. For personsMX)KINGFOR WORK, enterthe lastfull-timejob which
lasted2 consecutiveweeksor more. This may have been for wages
or salary,in his/herown business,withoutpay on a familyfarmor in
a familybusinessor in the armedforces. If the personneverworked
or neverworkedat a fall-timejob lasting2 weeksor more,mark
‘Never”in 6b/c and in 6g; leave6d-f blank.

c6

8. For persons*O workedor lastworkedin a foreigncountry,entera
descriptionof the foreignjob or business. Use the same instructions
for completingquestion6 for foreignjobs as youdo for U.S.-held
jobs.

9. Considerpersonswho are workingthroughan employmentcontractorto be
workingfor the contractor, not the individualemployerto whom they
are assigned.

Example: For a personassigneda job by ‘KellyGirls”as a typistfor
an insurancefirm,the question6 entriescouldbe:

6b/c. KellyGirls

d. temporaryhelp employmentcontractor

e. typist

f. typing
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o6 Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued) o6

10. Distinguishbetweenclifferenttypesof farmworkers. The following
tablegivesexamples of the properentriesfor varioustypesof farm
workers;however,the 6g, Classof Worker,entriesare the specific
entriesto be made for the examples.

Rind of Fsm Worker 6blc 6d 69 6f 6E

● . Person responsible for oper~tion OWMfmm ratU famer ●ll
of fame ● - owner, tenant, or

SS Or I
or Vr fmm {9s ●ppmpriate)

sharecropper. self sharecropper m rk

b. Person doing Reneral fmm work for Martin Fan,, Inc. rum f ● m Nnw 8 P

l!%?.%. or hand trmc tor
fatkmr, a fm’n

c. Iiousehold relative of famer doing Oliver, * Acres fmm fm’u repmiri~
WQ* on the f-i 1y farm without pay.

W
or helper fences

family fern

d. Person hired to ●anage a fam for Jc.ne8e P18nLmtion ram ram keep in~
someone else.

P
●nmger records

e-. Person who tpeu from fnr9 to farm own business hamecti”g fam mnnint own SEorl
per foming fmm operations on ● far, ●rvice combine
contract bania, using own equipment.

(am ●pprOpri*te)
c reps worker

f. ?.emon hi red to supervise a group Rsker08 Vsm ram fam *upe rvi se
of fam hmdn.

P
foreman far,

.lDbOrOm

e. Per.iom hi red to do ● specific fam Seavi ew F*v9 r,r,
job.

fruit picker, pickint fmi t, P
cotton chopper, . chapping cotton,

etc. etc.

h. Fara worker on Gove~nt-oper.ted stste farm stste ●grit. fam ●mager, keeping Peconis, F, S, or L
farm. regency exper. tmm, fam hand, ~eeding 1 i vestack, (m appmpriato )

county from, fmit picker, pickin~ fmit,
etc. etc. 9LC .

When the placeof work is a ranch,followthe sameproceduresused for
a farm. Use the terms“rancher”insteadof “farmer,” “ranchhand”
insteadof “farmhand,”etc. If you have difficultydeciding*ether
a placeis a farmor ranch,considerit to be a farm.

11. For personsenrolledin government-sponsoredprograms,recordthe
specificemployerratherthan the governmentprogram. For example,in
the caseof CETA-sponsoredprograms,it is possiblefor an itiividual
to actuallywork for eitherthe localgmmnment or a privateemployer.
If in doubtas to whom the employeris, ask the respmxknt *O pays
the wages.

X2. Wheneveryou havedifficultydeterminingwho the
applythe ‘%0 pays”ruleof thumb-askwho pays
and considerthem as the employer.

Example: A personmay say thathe/sheworksfor
plumber’sunion. Hcwever,duringthe past 2 weekshe/shewas
workingon a new constructionprojectandwas paidby Acme
Contractors.Therefore,“AcmeContractors”wouldbe the
employer,not the union.

actualemployeris,
the wagesor salary

Local#212 of the

*
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o6 Industry, Occupation, and Class of Worker (Continued) o6

0~ D. Specific Instructions

1. Item 6a--Introduction o6a

Read 6a only for those persons who were reported as having worked at

o
b/ some time in the past 2 weeks.

2* Question 6b/c--Employer o
b/c

a. Ask 6b if the person worked during the past 2 weeks, had a job or
business but did not work, or was on layoff from a job. Ask 6C if
the person was only looking for work in the past 2 weeks.

b. Enter the full and exact name of the company, business, government
agency, or other employer.~o not use abbreviations unless that is
all the respondent can give you for the name of the employer. For
persons who work or last worked for employers without company names
(such as a farm, dentist’s or lawyer’s office, etc.), write the
name of the owner. For persons who worked for several different
employers, like odd-job or domestic workers, day workers, baby-
sitters, etc.e enter “various persons= in 6b/c.

c. Government--For employees of a government agency, record the
specific organization and indicate whether the organization is
Federal (U.S.), statet countyr etc. For example, U.S; Treasury
Department, STATE highway police, CITY tax office,=NTY highway
commission. It is not sufficient ~eport merely ‘U.S.
Government,” “city government,’ “police department,” etc.

d. Self-Employed--If the person is self-employed, ask if the place of
business or establishment has a name [such as Twin City Barber
Shop, Cap”itolConstruction, etc.) and write it in 6b/c. If there
is no business name, enter “self-employed,. ●own business,” ‘family
farm,’ etc.

e. Nark the “AF” box in 6C for persons whose last full-time job was
while serving in any branch of the Armed Forces, skip to 6e and
mark the ‘AF* box without asking the question. Do NOT mark the
“AF’ box if the person was a civilian employee of any branch of
the Armed Forces. These boxes should be marked only for persons
whose last full-time job was military service in the Armed

Do not consider the ‘summer obligation” of militaryForces. _
reservists as a job in 6C as it is not a full time job.

f. If the person never worked or never worked full-time 2 weeks or
more, mark “Never” in 6b/c, then skip to 6g and mark “NEV.”

o6d 3. Question 6d--Kind of Business or Industry o6d

a. In order to give a clear and exact description of the industry, the
entry must indicate both a general and a specific function for the
employer; for example, copper mine, fountain pen manufacturer,
wholesale grocery, retail bookstore, road construction, shoe repair
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o6d Industry,Occupation,andClassofWorker(Continued)

service. ‘l’hewords‘tine,” manufacturer,”‘%lholesale,~~‘tretail,’1
‘‘construction,!1ad $kepairservice”showthegeneralfunction.
Thewords“fountainpen,”“grwery,” ~%ookstore,” “road,”and
“shoe”indicatethe specificfunction.

b. ~ notuse theword“company”in thisentry. Itdoesnotgive
use= information.If the respondentreportsthathe/sheworks
for a metalfurniturecompany,ask,‘Whatdoes the companydo?!’If
they sellthe furniture,ask,‘Do they sellto otherstores(tich
waildbe wholesale)or to individuals(whichwouldbe retail)?~t In
this example,the possiblereplieswuld be ‘%etalfurniture
manufacturer,” “furniturewholesaler,1~or 1‘f~~re retailer.~I
Note that,wherepossible,you shouldspecifyfor furniture
manufacturersthe majormaterialused-wocxl,metal,plastic,etc.,
but for the sellingoperation,it is not necessary,sincefurniture
wholesalersand retailersvery oftensellvarioustypes.

c. Some firmscarryon more thanone kind of bsiness or industrial
activity.If severalactivitiesarecarriedon at thesame
location,describeonlythemajoractivityof theestablishment.
Forexample,employeesin a retailsalesroomlocatedat thefactory
of a companyprimarilyengagedin themanufacturingof men’s
clothingskuld be reportedas workingin ~Men’sclothing
manufacturing.”

(1) If thedifferentactivitiesarecarriedon at separate
locations,describetheactivityat theplacewheretheperson
works. Forexa~le,reporta coalmineownedby a largesteel
manufactureras ‘coalmine”;reporttheseparatepaintfactory
of a largechemicalmanufactureras “paintmanufacturing.”

(2) A fewspecifiedactivities,whencarriedon at separate
locations,areexceptionsto theabove.Recordtheactitity
of theparentorganizationforresearchlaboratories,ware-
houses,repairshops,andstoragegarages,whenthesekinds
of establishmentsexistprimarilyto servetheirownparent
organizationsratherthanthepublicor otherorganizations.
Forexample,if,a retaildepartmentstorehas a separateware-
houseforitsq use,theentryforthewarehouseemployees
shcxddbe “retaildepartmentstore”ratherthan‘warehouse.”

d. It is essentialto distinguishamongmanufacturing,tiolesale,
retail,and servicecompanies.Even ttih a manufacturimDlant
sellsitsproductsin largelotsto other-manufacturers,&Le-
sakrs, or retailers,reportit as a manufacturingcompany.Use
thefollowingas aguide:

(1) A tilesaleestablishmentbuys,ratherthanmakes,prod~ts
largequantitiesforresaleto retailers,industrialusers,
to otherwholesalers.

in
or

o6d

(2) Aretailersellsprimarilyto individualconsumersor users
tutseldommakesproducts.
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06d Industry, Ckcupation, and Class of Worker (Continued) o6d

(3) Iktablishnents which retier services to individuals and to
organizations such as hotels, laundries, cleaning, dyeing
shops, advertising agencies, and autanobile repair shops are
engaged in providing services. Report these as retailers but
show the type of services provided, for example, “Retail TV
and radio repair.”

e. Manufacturers’ S&es Offices: Record a separate sales office set
up,by a manufacturing firm to sell to other business organizations
ar@ located away from the factory or headquarters of the firm as
“(product) manufacturers’ sales off ice. ” For example, a St. Louis -
s~e factory has a sales office in Chicago; “shoe manufacturer’s
sales office” is the correct entry for workers in the Chicago
office.

f. Govermnent Organization: Usually the name of the goverrrnent agency
is adequate, for example, U.S. Census Bureau, Alexandria City Fire
Depariinent.

(1) If the activity of the govermnent agency is absolutely clear,
the name of the agency is sufficient. In such cases, enter
“Same” in 6d. However, sanetimes the names of goverment

“ agencies are not fully descriptive of their business or.. . .
activity. Acorrect entry in 6d for a County Highway
‘Canission might be oneor any ccmbimtion of the following:
“county road building,” “county road repair,” “county
contracting for road building (or repair).” For State Liquor
Control Board, the correct entry might be “State licensing of
liquor sales” or “State liquor retailer.”

(2) If the business or main activity of a government employer is
not clear, ask in what part of the organization the person
works ad then report that activity. For example, for a City
Department of Public Works, a correct entry might be one of
the following: “city street repair, “ “city garbage collec-
tion, “ “city sewage disposal,” or “city water supply.”

~? Persons who do not work at one specific location: Some people’s
work is done “on the spot” rather than in a specific store,
factory, or office. In these cases, report the employer for whan
they work in ita 6b and the employer’s business or industry in 6d.
Among those who normally work at different locations at different
times are Census interviewers, building painters, and refrigeration
mechanics. Their industry entries might be U.S. Census Bureau,
building contractor, or refrigeration repair service. For example,
a local retail chain is doing remodeling of several stores, one at
a time. Ihey have a contract with a building contractor to furnish
a small crew each clay for the several months needed to do the work.
Even though these people report to a retail store each day, they
work for the building contractor.
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o6d Industry, Occupation, and ~ass of Worker (Continued) o6d

h.

i.

j“

k.

&ency

Business in own ham: &me people carry on businesses in their own
hcules ● Report these businesses as if they were carried on in
regular stores or shops. For exmple, dressmaking shop, lending
library, retail antique furniture store, insurance agency, piano
teaching, boarding house, rest bane, boarding children (for a
foster bane), etc.

Dmestic and other private household workers: Wan thenme of a
single individual is given as the employer, find out Whetkr the
person works at a place of business or in a private hme. ‘ihe
proper industry entry for a danestic worker employed in the b of
another person is “private bane.” W a person cleaning a doctor’s
office which is in the doctor’s own hme, the proper entry is
“doctor’s office.” This also applies to other types of offices,
such as dentists or lawyers.

Persons placed on jobs through union hiring halls or other similar
registers often report working for the union. In this situation
probe to determine who pays the person--the union or the site
employer--and canplete item 6 for the one who pays.

13mples of adequate entries for question 6d: me following are
examples of imdequate and adequate entries for tha kind of
business or industry (question 60. Study th- =ref ully ~ refer
to thm periodically to familiarize yourself with the types of
entries that are proper and adequate.

Inadequate Adequate

Collection agency, adve~tising agency,
real estate agency, employment agency,
travel agency, insurance agency.

Aircraft ccqxments Airplane engine parts factory, propeller
Aircraft parts mnufacturi~, electronic instrmmts

factory, wkhsale aircraft parts, etc.

Autoor autambile canponents Auto clutch manufacturing, wholesale
&to or autcmbile parts auto accessories, autanobile tire

manufacturing, retail sales and
installation of mufflers, battery
factory, etc.
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06d Industry, Ckcupation, and Class’of Worker (Continued)

Imdequate

Eakery

Box factory

.
City or city govemnent

Private club

Coal canpany

Credit company

Dairy

Discount house
Discount store

Electrical canponents
manufacturer

Electrical parts manufacturer
Electronic components

manufacturer
Electronic parts manufacturer

Engineering canpany

Adequate

Bakery plant (=kes and sells to whole-
salers, retail stores, restaurants, or
bane delivery), wholesale bakery (buys
fran manufacturer and sells to grocers,
restaurants, hotels, etc.), retail
bakery (sells only on premises to
private individuals but may bake its
own goods on premises).

Paper box factory, wooden box factory,
metal box factory.

City street repair department, City
Board of Health, City Board of
JXlucation.

Colf club, fraternal club, night club,
residence club.

Coal mine, retail coal yard, wholesale
coal yard.

Credit rating service, loan service,
retail clothing store (sanetimes called
a credit company).

Dairy farm, dairy depot, dairy bar,
wholesale dairy products, retail dairy
products, dairy products m=turing.

Retail drug store, retail electrical
appliances, retail general merchandise,
retail clothing store, etc.

Electronic tube factory, memry core
manufacturing, transistor factory,
manufacturer of tape readers, etc.

13_gineering consulting firm, general
contracting, wholesale heating
equipnent, construction machinery
factory.

ow
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Inadequate Mequate

Expresscanpany Motorfreight,railwayexpressagency,
railroadcarrental(forUnionTankCar
Cunpany,etc.),armred carservice.

Factory,mill,or plant Steelrollingmill,hardwarefactory,
aircraftfactory,flourmill,hosiery
mill,ccxmercialprintingplant,cotton
textilemill.

Foundry

Fre@ht ccmpany

Rx canpany

Laundry

Ironfoundry,brassfoundry,alminun
foundry●

Motorfreight,airfreight,railway,
watertransportation,etc.

l?hrdressingplant,furgarmentfactory,
retailfurstore,wholesalefurstore,
furrepairshop.

Ownbanelaundry(fora persondoing
laundryforpay inownhane),laundering
forprivatefamily(fora personworking
in thebaneof a privatefanily),
caunerciallaundry(fora personworking
in a steamlaundry,handlaundry,or
similarestablishwsnt).

M&r ccmpany %anill,retailluuberyard,planing
mill,loggingcanp,wholesalelunber,
lunbermanufacturer.

Manufacturer’sagent Specifyproductbei~ sold,suchas
Manufacturer’srepresentative jewelrymanufacturers representative,

lmbermanufacturer’sagent,electric
appliancemanufacturer’srepresentative,
cksnicalmanufacturer’sagent,etc.

Mine . Coalmine,goldmine,bauxitemine,iron
mine,coppermine,leadmine,marble
quarry,sandandgravelpit.
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Inadequate Adequate

Nylon or rayon factory Nylon or rayon chemical factory (where
chemicals are mde into fibers); nylon
or rayon textile mill (where fibers are
made into yarn or woven into cloth);
wanen’s nylon hosiery factory (where
yarn is made into hosiery); rayon dress
manufacturing (where cloth is made into
garments).

Office

Oilccuipany
Oil industry
Oil plant

Packi~ house

Pipeiine

Plastic factory

Public utility

Railroad car shop

Repair shop

Dentist’s office, physician’s office,
public stenographer’s office.

o6d

Oil drilling, petroleum refinery, retail
gasoline station, petroleun pipeline,
wholesale oil distributor, retail fuel
oil.

Meat packing plant, fruit cannery, fruit
packing shed (wholesale packers and
shippers).

Natural gas pipeline, gasoline pipeline,
petrolem pipeline, pipeline
construction.

Plastic materials factory (where plastic
materials are rmde), plastic products
plant (where articles are actually
manufactured frm plastic mterials).

Electric light and power utility, gas
utility, telephone ccmpany, water supply
utility. If the cmpany provides more
than one service, specify the services;
such as gas and electric utility,
electric and=ter utility.

Railroad car factory, diesel railroad
repair shop, locunotive manufacturing
plant.

Shoe repair shop, radio repair shop,
blacksmith shop, welding shop, auto
repair shop, machine repair shop.
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Inadequate

Research (1)

school

Tailorshop

Terminal

Textilemill

Transportationcanpany

(3

(3)

City

Adequate

Permanent-pressdresses(productof
thecanpanyforwhichresearchis
done,whentheccmpanyor organiza-
tiondoesresearch-forits&n
use),BrandeisUniversity(naneof
~versity at whichresearchis
doneforks ownuse),
St.Elizabeth’sHospital(naneof
hospitalat whichmedicalresearch
is doneforitsownuse).

Caxwercialresearch(ifresearchis
themainservicewhichtheccmpany
sells,andtheresearchisdone
undercontractto anotherccmpany).

NationalGeographic,Cancer
Association,BrookiusInstitution
(naneof thenonprof~torganiza-,
tion).

elementaryschool,privatekinder-
garten,privatecollege,state
university.Distinguishbetweenpublic
andprivate,includingparochial,and
identifythehighestlevelof instruc-
tionprovided,suchas juniorcollege,
seniorhighschool,etc.

Drycleaningshop(providesvalet
service),custcxntailorshop(makes
clothesto custcmer’sorder),mm’s
retailclothingstore.

Busterminal,railroadterminal,boat
terminal,airportterminal.

Cottonclothmill,woolenclothmill,
cottonyarnmill,nylonthreadmill.

Mtor trucking,movingandstorage,
watertransportation,airtransporta-
tion,airline,taxicabservice,subway,
elevatedrailway,railroad,petroleun
pipeline,carloadingservice.
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Inadequate &!S9SXE

Water company Water supplyirrigationsystem,water
filtrationplant.

well Oil drilling,oil well, salt well,
water well.

@‘@ 4. Questions6e and 6f--Kindof Work

o6d

@-@

The answerin question6e shoulddescribeclearlyand specificallythe
kind of work or natureof dutiesperformedby the person. ‘Ihe answer
in question6f shouldtell you the person’smost importantactivities
or duties. Often, the responsetoquestion6f, togetherWith the
responseto Ustion 6e. will ~ive You the informationneeded to make
the-

a.

b.

person’s-occupation-descri~tion”complete,and thus, ad~ate.

How to ask: Ask question6e, recordthe respondent’sanswer,and
then ask question6f. ihen the combinationof entriesin both
questions6e and 6f does not give you an adequatedescriptionof
the person’soccupation,ask additionalprobingquestionsuntil
the total combinedinformationadequatelydescribesthe person’s
job.

Examplesof canbinedentries: ‘Ihefollwing examle istxovided
to h&lp clarifythe use of the combinedinf&matibn in 6& and 6f.

Inadequate 5$!S9SS Adequate

6e - Mechanic 6e -Mechanic 6e -Mechanic,
auto body
repair

6f - Repairscars 6f - Fixes dents, 6f -Repairs cars
replacesfenders,
and other repairs
to auto bodies

In this example,it is importantto distinguishbetweenthe person
who works on auto bodiesfrom the person*O does automobileengine
repairwork. Eitherof the above adequatecombinedresponsesdoes
that.

c. Mark the “AI?’box in 6e withoutaskingthe questionfor persons “
whose last full-timejob was militaryservicein the Armed Forces
regardlessof Mch branchof the militarythey served,rank,or
militaryoccupationspecialty. Do lKYI’completeitems6f or g for
thesepersons. Do NYT mark the “N?” box for civilianemployeesof
the Armed Forces.
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d. Examplesof adequateentriesforquestion6e: Thefollowingare
examplesof inad

T
te andadequateoccupationentries.If the

combinedentriesor questions6e and6f providethekindof
informationshownin the Ustiqg of adequatewamples,acceptthem
as beingadequate.

Accounting Certified@lie accountant,accountant,
Accountingwork accountingmachineoperator,tax

awlitor$accounts-payableclerk,etc.

M*ter Brakeadjuster,machineadjuster,
❑erclmxliseccmplaintadjuster,
insurance+*ter.

Agent Freightagent,insuranceagent,sales
agent9advertisingagent,purchasing
agent.

Analyst Cementanalyst,foodanalyst,budget
Analyzer analyst,computer-systemsanalyst,etc.

Caretaker .Janitor,guard,buildingsuperintendent,
CUstodian gardener,

f
roumlskeeper,sexton,

propertyc erk,lockeratterdant.

Claimexaminer Unemploymentbenefitsclaimstaker,
Claiminvestigator insuranceadjuster,right-of-wayclaims
Claimsd~ter agent,merchmiisecomplaintadjuster,
Claimsanalyst etc.
Claimsauthorizer

Clerical Stockclerk,shippingclerk,sales
Clericalwork clerk. A personwho sellsgocdsin a
Clerk storeis a salespersonor salesclerk—

&not reportthem merelyas a clerk.

Dataprocessing Ccxqnkerprogrammer,datatypist,
keypnchoperator,computeroperator,
codingclerk,cardtapeconverter
operator.

Doctor Physician,dentist,veterinarian,
osteopath,chiropractor.

~ineer Civilengineer,locomotiveengineer,
mechanicaleqgineer,aeronautical
engineer.
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@@ Industry, Occupation, and Class of Worker (Continued)

Inadequate A&quate

@-@

Entertainer Singer, dancer, acrobat, musician.

~uipnent operator Road grader operator, bulldozer
operator, trencher operator.

Factory worker Electric motor assembler, forge heater,
turret lathe operator, weaver, loun
fixer, knitter, stitcher, punch-press
operator, spray painter, riveter.

Farmworker

.,.

Firefighter

Foreman/forewanan

Graphic arts

Group leader

Farmer: for the owner, operator, tenant
=recropper who is self-employed.

-5 f:s%oE%e!irE:
f oreman/forewanan: for the perso~o
supervises a group of farmhamls or
helpers.

Farmhand or farm helper: for those who
do general f arnwork . Fruit
picker or cotton chop&w~%examples of
persons whodo a particular kind of
farnwork.

When the place of work is a ranch,
indicate specifically rancher, ranch
manager, ranch foreman/forewcxnan and
ranch hat-xl or helper, as shown above in
the case for similar types of
farmworkers.

Locanotive fire stoker, city firefighter
(city fire department), stationary fire
engineer, fire boss.

Specify the craft or activity involved:
foreman/forewcmm carpenter, forman/
forewanan truck driver.

Illustrator, cmnercial artist, poster
artist, art layout specialist, etc.

Group leader on assembly line, harvest
crew boss, clerical group leader, labor
gang leader, recreation group leader,
etc.
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Inadequate Adequate

Heavy equipent operator Specify the type of equipent, such as:
clan-shovel operator, derrick operator,
monorail crane oper+or, dragline
operator, RAid operator.

Helper Baker’s.hel~r, carpenter’s helper,
janitor’s helper.

IBM clerk IEMcard puncher, IBM tabulator,
IBMmchine operator machine operator, proof machine
IBMoperator operator, etc.

Interior decorator Be sure that entries in question

sorting

6e

Investigator

Laborer

Layout worker

Maintenance worker

Mechanic

differentiate ,between the interior
decorator who plans and designs
interiors for banes, hotels, etc., and
those who paint, paper-hang, etc.

Insurance claim investigator, incane tax
investigator, financial exaniner,
detective, social welfare investigator,
etc.

Sweeper, cleaning person, baggage
porter, janitor, stevedore, window
washer, car cleaner, section hand, hand
trucker.

Pattermnaker, sheet-metal worker,
canpositor, ccxmercial artist,
structural steel worker, boilermaker,
draftsperson, coppersmith.

Groundskeeper, janitor, carpenter,
electrician.

Auto engine mechanic, dental mechanic,
radio mechanic, airplane structure
mechanic, office machine mechanic.

Specify the typeof work done, if
possible, asgrmnar school teacher,
housekeeper, art teacher, organist,
cook, laundress, registered nurse.
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Nurse
Nursing

Inadequate Adequate

Office clerk
Office work
Office worker

Program analyst

Program specialist

Programmer

Research
Research and development
Research and testing
Research assistant
Research associate
Research specialist
Research work

Salesperson

Scientist

Specialist

(GJ-(GJ

Registered nurse, nursmaid, practical
nurse, nurse’s aide, student nurse,
professional nurse.

Typist, secretary, receptionist,
canptaneter operator, file clerk,
bookkeeper, physician’s attendant.

Cunputer-systems analyst, procedure
analyst, vocational director,
manufacturing liaison planner, etc.

Program scheduler, data-processing-
systms advisor, metal-flow coordinator,
etc.

tiputer programmer, electronics data
programmer, radio or N program
director, senior canputer, programmer,
production planner, etc.

Specify field of research, as research
chemist, research mathematician,
research biologist, etc. AI-so, if
associate or assistant, research
associate chemist, assistant research
physicist, research associate geologist.

Advertising sales, insurance sales, bond
sales, canvasser, driver-sales (route-
person), fruit peddler, newspaper sales.

Specify field, for example, political
scientist, physicist, sociologist, hcme
econcmist, oceanographer, soil
scientist, etc.

If the word specialist is reported as
part of a job title, be sure to include
a brief description of the actual duties
in question 6f. For example, for a
“transportation specialist” the actual
duties might be any one of the
following: “gives cost estimates of
trips, “ ‘iplan; trips or tours,”
“conducts tours. “ “schedules trains,”
or “does econun~c analyses of transpor-
tation industry.”
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Inadequate Adequate

Shippingdepartment Whatdoestheworkerdo? Shippingand
rweivingcler~ter, orderpicker,
typist,wrapsparcels,etc.

Supervisor Typingsupervisor,chiefbookkeeper,
steward,kitchensupervisor,buyer,
cuttingandsewingforeman/forewanan,
salesinstructor,routeformsn/
forewmw.

SyStansanalyst
Systemsspecialist

T&acher

Technician

Tester

Trucker

Wrks in stockroan,
bakeryoffice,etc.

Cunputer-systmsanalyst, contract
coordinator+nanufacturer,production
planner,etc.

Teachershouldreportthelevelof
schooltheyteachandthesubject.
Thosebelowhighschoolwho teachmany
subjectsmay justreportlevel. @llege
teachersshouldreporttitle. Following
aresaneillustrations:

Level S!!?ksL
Presclmol
Kindergarten
Elementary
Elementary Wsic
JuniorHigh Fhglish
~ls:hool FhysicalM.

Mathematics
professor

Medicallaboratorytechnician,dental
laboratorytechnician,X-raytechnician.

Cementtester,instrmenttester,engine
tester,batterytester.

Ttuckdriver,truckingcontractor,
electrictrucker,handtrucker.

Ninesof departmentsor placesof work
areunsatisfactory.Theentrymust
specifywhattheworkerdoes;for
example,“shi~pi~~k” or “truck
I.oader,’’not‘worksin shipping
departmen~ CR “costaccountant”or
“filingclerk,”not “worksin cost
control.”
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@.@ Industry,Occupation,and Class of Worker (Continued)

e.

f.

g“

h.

When a person is self-employed,ask the occupation
worded: ‘What kind of work was — doing?” Do not

questionas
enter “manager”

as the occupationunless the personac&ally sp~s most of the
time in the managementof the ksiness. If the person spends most
of the time in his/hertrade or craft,recordthat as the occupa-
tion, that is, shoe repair,beautician,or carpenter,as the case
may be. ,

Professional,technical,and skilledoccupationsusually require
lengthyperiodsof trainingor educationwhich a young person
normallycannotachieve. By probing,you may find that’theyoung
person is reallyonly a trainee,apprentice,or helper (for
example,accountanttrainee,electriciantrainee$apprentice
electrician,electrician’shelper).

You may encounteroccupationswhich sound strangeto you. Accept
such entriesif the respondentis sure the title is correct. For
example,“sardhog” is the title for a certainworker engagedin
the constructionof underwatertunnels,and “printer’sdevil” is
sometimesused for an apprenticeprinter. were theseor any
other unusualoccupationtitlesare entered,add a few words of
descriptionif the combinedentriesare not sufficientlyclear.

Some s~cial situations:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Apprenticeversus trainee-An apprenticeis underwritten
contractduring the trainingperiodbut a traineemay not be.
Includekoth the occupationand the word “apprentice”or
“trainee,”as the case may be, in the description,for
example,“apprenticeplumber”or “buyer trainee.”

Baby-sitterversusboardingchildren-A baby-sitterusually
cares for childrenin the home of the employer. However,
when the childrenare cared for in the worker’sown home, the
occupationis “boardingchildren.”

Contractorversus skilledworker-A contractoris engaged
principallyin obtaininglmildingor other contractsand
supervisi~ the work. Classifya skilledworkerwho works
with his/herown tools as a carpenter,plasterer,plumber,
electrician,and the like, even thoughhe/she hires others
work for him/her.

Paid housekeeperversus housemaid-A Daid housekeeper

to

* .
employedin arprivatehome for wages has the full responsi-
bilityfor the managementof the hcusehold. A housemaid
(generalhousework),hired helper,or kitchenhelp does not. -
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(5

(6)

(7)

(8)

t
Interiordecoratorversuspainteror paperhanger-+ninterior \

decoratordesignsthedecorationplansforan interiorof
,“

lxxnes,hotels,offices,etc.,andsupetisestheplacementof
.f,.

thefurnitureandotherdecorations.Ahouse painteror
paperha~eronlydoespaintingor hangspaper.

,:.

Machinistversusmechanicversusmachineoperator-Amachinist
is a skilledcraftsmanwho constmctsmetalparts,tools,ad
machinesthroughtheuse of blueprintsmachineardhand
tools,andprecisemeasuringinstruments.A mechanic
inspects,services,repairs,or overhaulsmachinery.A
machineoperatoroperatesa factorymachine(drillpress
operator,winder,etc.).

Secretaryversusofficialsecretary--Usethetitle“secretary”
forsecretarialwxkin an office;reporta secretarywho is
an electedor appointedofficerof a lmsiness,lodge,or
otherorganizationas an “officialsecretary.”

Namesof departmentsor placesof work+lccupationentries
whichgive&nlythename-ofthedepartmento; a placeof wxk
areunsatisfactory.Examplesof suchunsatisfactoryentries
are ‘fmrks inwarehouse,”‘fmx4csin shippingdepartment,”
‘$mrksin costcontrol.”Theoccupationentrymusttellwhat
theworkerdoes,nottit thedepartmentdoes.

i. Importanceof question6f—lhe responsesto theactivityquestion
(6f)areveryimportantforcodingpurposes.Althoughthequestion
may seemredundantin somecases,theresponsesoftenpermitmore
accuratecodingof theoccupation.We cannotprovideyouwitha
completelistshowingwhenan activityresponsetogetherwiththe
jobtitleis adequateor whenadditionalprobingis necessary.
However,we wouldliketo stresstheimportanceofthe activity
questionin providingmoredetaileventhoughit maynot appearto.
Herearesomeexamplesshowingthevaluof question6f:

6e -TelephoneCo.serviceman 6e -TelephoneCo.serviceman
6f - Installsphonesin homes 6f -Repairstelephone

transmissionlines

Eachof theseexamplesis an adequatecombinationof responses.
The additionalinformationobtainedfromquestion6f identifies
differentoccupationseventhoughin eachexampletheresponsesto
question6earethesame. lheseW telephonecompanyservicemen
willbe assigneddifferentoccupationcodes.
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@-@ Irdustry,Occupation,and Class of Worker (Continued) (&@

o6g

Iy,

6e - Bookkeeping 6e -
6f - Keepingand balancing 6f -

ledgers

Again, adequateresponsesare obtained

Bookkeeper
~a~;;ea bookkeeping

in each examle. On the
b;sis-of&e detail-providedby question6f, these occupations
will be coded in differentcategories.

These two examplesillustratethe importanceof the activity
question (6f)in obtainingadequateresponseseven though the
questionmay seem repetitive.

5. Question6g-Class of Worker

For each personwith entriesin question6, other than
“ArmedForces,”record the class of worker by markingone of the boxes
in question6g. me informationgiven in answerto question6dwill
usuallybe sufficientfor identifying“classof mrker.” If the
informationpreviouslysuppliedis not adequatefor this purpose,ask
additionalquestionsas necessary,for example,‘Was he a local
governmentemployee?”

When in doubt,use the ‘Who pays” criterion,that is, recordthe class
of worker categoryaccordingto who pays the person’swages or salary.
For personspaid by check, the employer’sname will usually be printed
on the check. Althoughyou are NOT to ask to see a check or salary
statement,you may ask, % you know the name of the employerthat is
shown on — salarycheck?”

a. If a personhas more than one job or business,be sure you mark
the hx in 6g which appliesto-the
theprevicus parts,ofquestion6.

b. Cautionsregardingclass-of-worker

(1) Ccnvorationemulovees-Report

one job or businessenteredin

entries:

employeesof a corporationas
empioyeesof a-privateemployer‘(ex&ptfor a feticasesof
employeesof governmentcorporations,such as the Commodity
CreditCorporation,*O must be properlyreportedas Federal
Government-employees). Do not reportcorporationemployees
as owning their businesse@3ilhough they may own part or all
of the stcckof the incorporatedhsiness. If a respondent
says that a person is self-employed,and you find that the
businessis incorporated,mark the “I” box.

(2) Domesticwork in other persons’homes—Report housecleaned,
launderer,cook, or cleaningpersonworking in another
person’shome as workingfor aprivate employer.

o69 ;
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(3) Partnerships--Reporttwo or nmre personswho operatea
businessin partnershipas self-employedin own business.
Ihe word “own”is not limitedto one person.

(4) Publicutilityemployees--Althoughpublicutilities(suchas
transportation,cmnunication,electriclightand power,gas,
water,garbagecollection,and sewagedisposalfacilities)
are subjectto goverrxnentregulations,theymay be ownedby
eithergovernmentor privateorganizations.Distinguish
betweengoverment-operatWland privately+md organizations
in recordingclassof workerfor publicutilityauployees.

(5) Work for pay “inkind”--pay “in kind” includesroun,board,
supplies,and food,suchas eggsor poultryon a farm. This
is consideredpay exceptfor amenber of the family. Report
personswho work for pay “in kind”as E@oyees of a private
canpanyor individual.

(6) Work on an odd-jobor casualbasis--Reportwork on an odd-job
or casualbasisas work by an employeefor a privatecapny,
business,or individual.For example,do not reportthe baby-
sitteranployedin otherpeople’shouseholdsas self-employed.

(7) Clergymenard nuns--Mark‘T” for preachers,ministers,
priests,rabbis,and otherclergymenexceptin the following
two cases:

Recordclergyworkingin a civiliangovermnentjob, suchas a
prisonchaplain,as a governmentemployee--’’F,”“S,”or “L”
in question6g.

Recordclergynot attachedto a particularcongregationor
churchorganization,who conductreligiousservicesin various
placeson a fee basis,as self-enployedin theirown
professional~actice--’’SE”in question6g. —

Mark “P” fornuns who receivepay in kind.

(8) Registeredand practicalnurses--privateduty--Fornurseswho
report“privateduty”for kindof business,mark “SE.”

(9) PX (Postexchange)employeesversusofficer’sclub,N.C.O.
clubemployees,etc.--Recordpersonsworkingin an officer’s
club,N.C.O.club,or similarorganizationwhich is usually
locatedon a gover-nt reservationas “P.” Suchnonprofit
organizationsare controlledby privateindividualselected
by sane formof membership.
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Industry,Occupation,and Classof Worker (Continued)

(lo)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

Fosterparentsand childcare in own home-Foster parentsand
otherpersonswho considerthemselvesas workingfor profit
and who providechildcarefacilitiesin theirown homes are
furnishingthe shelterand mealsfor certaintime periodsand
are to be consideredas operatingtheirown lxsiness;mark
?lSEO!f

Boardiqghousekeepers-Recordboardinghousekeeperswho
considerthemselvesas workingand who performthiswork in
theirown homesas ‘Ownhome”for industrywith “SE” as class
of worker. Recordthosewho do thiswork for someoneelse
for wagesor salaryor pay in kind as ‘%oardinghouse”for
industrywith ‘T” for classof worker.

Salesor merchandiseemployees-Reportpersonswho own a sales
franchiseand are responsiblefor theirown merchandiseand
personnelas ‘Retailor WholesaleSales”for imhstrywith
“SE”for classof worker. Reportpersonswho do saleswork
for someoneelse (suchas an Avon or ‘Ibpperwarerepresenta-
tive)as ‘T” for classof worker. Also for such people,
indicatetietherthey selldoor-to-dooror use the partyplan
UK!thod.

Post officeand ‘IVAemployees—Report personswho work for
the PostalServiceand TennesseeValleyAuthorityas Federal
employeesand mark them as ‘T.”

Comsat,Amtrak,and Conrail+msat, Amtrak,and Conrailare
privatecompaniesand you shouldrqxxt the employeesof
thesecompaniesas ‘T.”

Personstio work for publictransportation,harbor,airport,
housing,etc.,Authorities,such as the Chicago
TransportationAuthorityor the New York PortAuthority,who
got theirmoneyfrom any combinationof Federal,stateor
localfundsand user fees,shouldbe reportedas ‘T.”

For personswho have neverworkedat all or who have never
mrked at a full-timejob or businesslasting2 consecutive
weeksor longer,mark ‘W” in 6g. This situationshould
only occurfor personswho were askedquestion6c; that is,
personswho did not have a jobor businessin the past 2
weeksand were not on layofffrom a job,but were lookingfor
work.
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Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

For persons
is married,

For persons

under 14
widowed,

years old, mark the ‘Waler 14” box even if the person
divorced, or separated.

14 and over, if it is obvious f ran the relat ionshi~ entries on
the ~usehold Uxnpos ition Page that two of the household IMI&S are
husband and wife, mark one of the ‘Narried” boxes without asking the
quest ion.

a. Mark “Married-spouse in HH” for a married person whose spouse is also
listed on the questionnaire as a household mmber. For example, mark
this box for the spouse of an Armed Forces member living at hcme as
well as for a person whose spouse is temporarily absent.

b. Mark “Married-spouse mt in HH” for a married person who is not legally
“separated, ” as defined below, and whose husband or wife is not a
msmber of the same household. For exauple, mark this box for the
spouse of an Armed Forces member not living at bane.,

c. Include as “Married,” persons who state they have a cmmn-law
marriage, or who are living together as husband and wife.

Separated pe rsons--Accept a respondent’s statement that a person is
separated. If, however, the respondent raises a question as to the meaning
of “separated, ” explain that the term refers only to married persons who
have a legal separation or who have parted because of marital discord.

Classify persons who are separated frixn their spouse because of the
circumstances of their employment, service in the Armed Forces, or similar
reasons as “Married-spouse not in HH,” not “Separate@.”

Annulled Marriage--(Msider a le~ally annulled marriage as never having
taken place. For example, mark INever married” for persons whose only
marriage has been annulled; mark “Divorced” for persons whose first
marriage ended in divorce and whose second, and most recent, marriage was
amulled. Individuals whose marriage has been annulled only through a
religious decree are to be marked according to their 1 al marital status.

*Probe for clarification if there is any doubt about w et er an annulment
was granted through the courts or through religious decree.
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o8 Question 8, Family Income o8

lo. rlos fhe totol ccm+,ned FAMILY income durin9 the pa!t 12 months - thot if, yours, (r.md ]mmes. tncludtn~ 80. * ~1 S20,W2 .x mc9e (ttacw
#rT,c.d f crccs m.wn >?:s /Iv@ home) mor. or less than $20,000? Inclvde money from iobs, social s*curity,——

Card 1)

=e=e=~c=e~=oyment payments. public ossistoncr, and so forth. Also incfud. income from 2 G Lest than S20.000 (Hood

interest, dividend-, n-t income from business, farm, or rent, and any ether money income rsc.ivcd. Card J)

Reed if necessa~: Incemc is importont in onolyzing the h.~lth information wc cell-et. For ,cxemplc, !his
information helps us to l-arm whether persons in one income group u-c ccrtoin typrs of medical cam s.rvicas - — .---—.
or kc c.rtain conditions more or Ieis often than ihosa in onothcr 9roup.

.. ---- . ------ ------------------------------------------------ ----------- . ---- .-----------------------

Read po.entheticol phrase II Armed Forces member l$vin~ at home or if necessory. b. ‘ooOA to f_J K

b. Of t$osc iri.om. roups, which l*wer best rrpmsonts the total combined FAMILY incomr

zo~u

?
0108

duria9 t} c paat 1 months (that ii, yours, (reed nomes. including Armed Forces members
II(_JL 21 Dv

hS@@)? l~elud- W09*S? sOlOri*Z, ond th* Olh*~ it*ms W* ivs~ fOlked about.

Ozjgc 12~M 22GW

03=0 IIUN

Reed if necesso,~: Income is important in onolyzing tko hoolth in fermayion we colt-c?. Fer example, this
. 23GX

In formo: ion helps us to Irorn whethar persons in one incom* group use certoin types of medical care services
oaa E 14C]0 2a~Y

et h. te certain condition, more or Itss eftcn than these in anoth~r group.
OSCF ls~P Zsuz
oe~c Icoo 2C @ 22

0701+ 17~R

Otol ,o~s

OO~J IS”U T

A. Objective

@estion 8 is asked because differences in incane often indicate
differences in the abili~ to obtain adequate health care or differences
in the ability to afford food for adequate diets to prevent d,iseases, such
as malnutrition in children. This question will also enable analysts to
determine the relationship of family inccme and family size in order to
identify poverty levels and relate this to other health variables, the
utilization of health services, etc.

B. Definition

Family Inccme--The money inccrne before deducting for taxes, retirement,
insurance, union dues, etc. This includes the inccroe of the reference
person plus that of all his/her relatives who are currently household
menbers, including Armed Forces mernbers living at bane and children.

1. Incane includes:

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

Wages and salaries including tips, ccmrnissions, Armed Forces pay
and cash bonuses, as well as subsistence allowances.

Net inccme fran unincorporated businesses, professional practices,
or farms, or frctn rental property. (“Net’’means after deducting
business expenses, but before deducting personal taxes.)

Social Security, or Supplemental Security Incane.

Retirment, disability, and survivor pensions.

Interest and dividends.

Cash public assistance payments (welfare), excluding food stamps.
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o8 Family Incaae

~. Veteran’s

(Continued)

payments.

o8

h. Unemployment or workmen’s canpensation.

i. ALimony and child support.

j“ Mney re ularl received frcm friends or relatives not living in
--%-m+the house o

k. Other pe riodic money income.

2. Inmne does NOTinclude:

a. Incccne “in kind,” such as the value of roan and board, free meals
in restaurants, food stamps, free or reduced rent, value of crops
produced by a farmer but consuned by his/her family, etc.

b. h.mp sun payments of any kind, such as insurance payments,
inheritances, or retirement.

c. Occasioml gifts of money fran persons not living in
or any exchange of money between relatives living in
household.

d. Money received
property.

e. Withdrawals of

f. Tax refunds or

c. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Be sure the
the past 12

frm selling one’s own house, car, or

savings from banks,

any other refund or

retirement funds,

rebate.

the household
the sane

other personal

or loans.

respondent understands that the inccme questions are for
for the last calendar year.-

Ask question 8a once for a family to obtain the total canbined incane
during the past 12 months for all household meaibers related to the
reference person. Be sure to include all family mmbers, as even a
child could receive incccne (savings ac~mt interest, AFDCpayments,
etc.). W not include the incane of unrelated household members as
this will b~btained on the questionnaire(s) prepared for each roaner,
lodger, or other person not related to the reference person.

After recording the response to question 8a$ be sure to hand the
respondent the appropriate flashcard when asking question 8b.



08

“.

Family Income (Continued)

4. After you ask thesequestions,give the respondentenough time to
preparean estimate,then mark the appropriatebox. When necessary,
help the respodent obtain the total by summingthe incomeof several
familymembersor the incomefrom severalsources.

5. If the incomeis reportedin terms of a periodic (weekly,monthly,
etc.) paycheck,be sure the respondentunderstandsthat we are
interestedin the amountbefore taxes and other deductions,not the
take-homeamt. Help compte the yearly total,if necessa~

6. If the respondentis livingalone or with no other relatives,inclule
his/her incomeonly.

7. Includethe incomeof an Armed Forcesmemberwho is livingat home
with the familyeven thoughwe do not recordhealthinformationabout
him/her. If he/she is not livingat home, incltieas family income
allotmentsand other money receivedby the familyfrom this person.
In question8b$ alwaysread the phrase in parenthesisif there is an
Armed Forcesmember livingat home. Also read this phrase at any
ocher time you feel it is necessary.

8. ‘Zero”income,break-even,or loss reported-When no one in the family
had incomeor when a “loss”or ‘brokeeven’’was reportedas the total
incomefor the family,mark box “A” in 8b. Before acceptingan answer
of ‘No income,”be sure the respondentunderstandsall of the
categoriescountedas income.

o8

9. If the respondentis not sure of the income,try to get the best
estimatepossible. In difficultcases,you may have to help the
respondent. Fird out who worked during the past 12 months,how much
they made a week, etc.; find out who operateda kusinessor farm; or
who receivedany pension,dividends,etc. If the responseis still
‘Tlon’tknow,”enter “IX” in 8a or 8b, as appropriate,and skip to
item R.

10. Read the statementprintedon the questionnaireif the respondent
refusesto answerthe income itemsor questionsthe need for our
collectingincomedata. After readingthis, reaskquestion8a or 8b,
if necessary. If the respondentstillwill not answer,enter “Ref.”
in8a or b, as appropriate,footnotethe reason(s)for refusal,and
skip to itemR.

.
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0.R Item R, Respondent

Ro. 0 c U-- 17
1 c Prasmc for alt atuams

. . IVork first aoprooriat8 box. 2 ~ Pmsalr fsr Mm- alasclon;

R 3G Not P$wsmc
-------------- ------- -------------- ------- -------------- --------- ----- --- ---------- -------------

T

b. Enter serson number of responoem. I q
?ersonwmams) of msc.ondem(s)

A. Objective

Item R is used to identify the respondents and other persons present for
all quest ions up to this point. This information is important to analysts
in evaluating and interpreting the data obtained f rccn the survey.

B. Ikfinitions

1. Present--In the sme roan or within hearing distance.

2. ~--A person who provides answers to questions asked.

a“%s%f%%m.ent--A person who responds to the questions about

b. ~OXy ReSpordent --A
household mmb ers.

person who responds to questions about other

C. Instructions

1. Mark the first applicable box in item Ra for each person according to
his/her age or presence or absence during the asking of all questions
about him/her. Mark “Present for sane questions, ” if the person was
present during the asking of at least one question, but was absent for
one or more of the questions.

2. F& each person, enter in item Rb the person nunbers of all respondents
for that person. Include the person himself/herself if that is the
case (self respondent) as well as all other household members who
answered at least one question about the person (proxy respondent).
(My enter in I& the nunbers of persons who are eligible respon dents
(see page D3-2 through D3-4, paragraph).

3. For persons under 17, mark the “thder 17” box and do not indicate their
presence or absence in %. Ccxnplete iten Rb, showing who responded for
them, but do not enter the nunber of the person urxler 17, even if
he/she answered or assisted in answering sane of the questions about
himself/herself.
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OR Respondent (Continued) OR

An exception to this rule is for persons under 17 who are eligible
respondents, as defined on page D3-3, paragraph 2c. In this case,

mark the ‘Under 17” box in Ra, enter the person’s number in Rb
if he/she was a respondent. Footnote these situations.

4. When an interpreter is involved, consider the person(s) providing
the information to the interpreter as the respondent(s). In these
cases footnote that an interpreter was involved.

items L3and L4, Person NumberofParent/Spouse

oI-3 1. Item L3
Q

3

f
L3 E.w person number of fIrsI pore., listed or mcuk box.

Persc+t ““robe, or parent

/ 00 ~_l NO”e ,“ hw*eho,~

A. Definition

Parent--includes natural, adopted and step parents excludes
foster, in-laws and grandparents.

B. Instructions
.

1.

2.

3.

n
2* Item L4

Complete according to relationships entered on questionnaire
and knowledge gained during the interview. If in doubt,
verify with the respondent,

If both parents are listed on the questionnaire, enter the
person number of the first parent listed. For example, if
only person 1, father; person 2, mother; and person 3, son
are listed, mark “None” for persons 1 and 2 and enter “1” in
person 3’s column.

When relationships to the reference person such as
father-in-law, grandmother, sister, niece are given be sure
to determine if a parent/child situation exists. For
example, the sister of the reference person could be the
niece’s parent.

oL4

I
L4

person Number o! sDouse

00 r-l None ,. household I

Instruction

Enter the person number of the spouse for persons for whom you have
marked the “married-spouse in HH” box in question 7. Mark “None”,for
all other persons.
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w ~em L5, Westions 9-n, Record MatcMng information, items L6, L7and L8 ‘~ “
u

L5 Ref.rtosge. Cmtplete.stparateool.nr. foreachnmtdelntedperson qpd 18sndovw.

Readto respondent - Inordar to determine how hestth prso2iooe●nd comlltimw ● e
misted to how long pwple Iivc, we would like to refw to statistical
rosotde melnteitwd by 2heNdortsl Contu for Ifsslth Sssthtise.

Dmo of bid

L6 Enter data of birdtfromquestion3 on HouseholdCompoeitbnpege.

‘6 T2Tzl

9.tnwhst Stet.2wwtmhy w8e --born? a. 09D DK
~

print the WI name of the State or mark the appropriatebox if the
personwasnot born in the United States.

$me

oln FwrcoRiso 06 Dcubs

020 Vi Islands m nMaxko

03 D Gwm 08 ❑ klldlar
04 Elc41mls Sournriw

1.4m ~

L7 Rint fullname,including middle initial, from question T on Housahold Composition page. ‘7 ‘i*
~

Mkldk irwil &

Verify for males;eskfor femehs. Fedur% MST nemc ~

10. Wbatie -- fathor”s LAST tumo? 10.
Varffy spdin~. DO NOT write “Same.”

Reed to respondent - W. dao need -- So& 3eourRy Numbet, This infomwtion IS SS848S4S8a DK
~

voluntary ●nd eollested urtderttw autherlty of the Public HoslthSueios
Aot. Tbetewillbe noeffeoton -- benefits●nd no infornwtion will be
@von to wryother governmentor nottgovernmont 8gonoy,

11. cm-m-cm
Reedffnasessary- ~b$icckdlh Sowloa Aot k tftle 42, Unltut Stetos Coda, Sesial SacuriW Nwrbw

.

I aMm+mY ~
ll. whetls -- SOOISI &curlty Numb,r? .— 2Dneo0rd9

&
1 n Self.perlorul

L8 Markbox to indiostehow SooielSeourkV number was obtehmd. ‘8
2 u self-teleptmm

s D Praxy-pmonsl

4 D Presy-t@hphom

.

A. 0b3ective

The purposeof this page is to obtain enough informationabout this person
to be able to match certainstatisticalrecordsmaintainedby the National
Center for HealthStatistics.

Be Instructions

1. Enter the person number in item L5 and completea separatecolumnfor
each person aged 18 and over in the order they are listedon the
questionnaire. DO NOT includeArmed Forcesmembersand other deleted
persons. If there are more than four persons18+ in the family,use
an additionalquestionnaire(s)for the fifth, sixth,etc. person.
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o48 ● 2“

3.

● 4.

5a.

b.

Read the introductory statement. above item L6 to explain the purpose
of obtaining the information. If questions arise as to the type of
statistical records maintained, say ‘Information obtained from Vital
Statistics records”. Then enter the date of birth from question 3 on
the Household Composition page Eor the first person 18+.

Print the full state name on the line in 9: do not use abbreviations.
If the person was not born in one of the 50 states or the District of
Columbia, mark the appropriate box in 9, leaving the state line blank.

In item L7, enter the person’s full name, including middle initial,
from question 1 on the Household Composition page. If the person has
more than one middle initial, enter the fir~t one given. If a first
initial and full middle name was entered in question 1, such as
‘G. !iatsonLevi”, record this in L7 as ‘Levi, G. Watson”. In rare
cases where the respondent refused to give the name in question 1, say
something like, “I need your full legal name, including middle
initiala and enter it in item L7. Do NOT go back and enter this
information in question 1.

When verifying 10 for males, ask “Was your father’s last
name ?“ Always ask the question for females, regardless of
their marital status.

Print the father’s last name in the answer space, whether it is the
same as the person’s name or not. filwaysverify the spelling, even if
the names sound alike. If it is volunteered that the person was
legally adopted, record the name of the adoptive father. .

NOTE: Printing is required in items 9 through 10.

6. Read the introduction to 11 the first time you ask the question for a
family. Be sure to read it when making a callback for khe person’s
Social Security Number. If you are asked for the legal authority for
collecting Social Security Numbe,rs,cite the title and section of the
United States Code as printed below the introduction. If you are
given nore than one number, record the first 9 digit number the
respondent mentions, not the first one issued. If the number has more
than 9 digits, record only the first 9 digits. DO not record
alphabetic prefixes or suffixes.

7. After recording the Social Security Number, mark the appropriate box
indicating whether the number was obtained from memory or records.

8. It is of particular importance that the person’s Social Security
llumberis correct. If the Despondent does not have this information,
or is unsure, ask to call back and indicate this in item 16 of the
Household page. It is not required that you contact the person
directly on the callback. In fact, unless the person has to be
contacted for the supplement (see Chapter D15)? make arrangeme’nts”with
the household respondent to call him/her back for ihe number. If
someone other than the household respondent is contacted for missing
numbers, use the ‘Telephone callback introduction” on page 42 of”the
Flashcard !300kletto introduce yourself.

Hark the correct box in item L8 to indicate how the number was or was
not obtained. For example, if person 1 refused to give person 2’s
number and this person was temporarily absent, enter “Refm in
question 11 and mark box 3 or 4 in iten L8.

* Revised February 1985
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Questions 12-15, Contact Person Information m

Read to Hhld. respondent - Tin Nstionel - for Hdtlr Smtktia -Y - * 00nt.ti YOU ~ain to obtsin additional heafth rofti
Homtdon. PIDoeegfve w the nanw, ddrns, ●nd telephone number of ● dstivo or friend who would know
wi2BMyo21eouM b2r4ech4din c8s2weltwet roubt4mochlrtSyou. (Ploaeagivo mcthenmneo fsornooncwho
ienotarrrwMy llvlll(lkrthe hounhoM.) **SC m“nt items 12-15.

M
I2. Contect Person neme

1+

a-4 ~ I 40 14, Arae coddtelephone number 12k!S

Lest ‘-24 ‘ First
I
I Middls
I itilel

EIIl U13UIII
i I

[3s. Address (Number errd slmet) j45-06 I o None IIE

2 D Refused

sDDK

b. Cm ~ ~me pe-s7: zip ~ss-sa1S. Relationship to household respondent
I

I!ES!!

I
~Code

;I

A. Objective

The data in items 12 through15 are needed to assist in contactingthe
family if a followupsurvey is conductedat a later time and the household
respondenthas moved or proves difficultto contact.

B. Instructibhs

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Read the introductorystatementto the householdrespondentto explain
the purposeof the questionand completeitems 12 through15 from the
responses’.

If, when explainingthe purpose of the contactperson,you are asked
when the householdwill be recontacted,say that NCi.iSperiodically
conductsother healthsurveyswith a sampleof personsor familieswho
participatein HIS and that you do not know when the next one will be
or if this familywill be included. Do not, however,state that there
will be no other contactsuntil that time. You
the householdfor additionalinformationor the
reinterviewed.

Printingis requiredin items 12 through15.

may need to recontact
person may be

After completingthe ContactInformationSection,go to the HPDP
supplement.

You may completethis sectionafter the supplementif it seemsmore
beneficialto the interviewto do so. However,be sure to obtainthis
informationfrom the householdrespondent.
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HIS-1OO
1985 .

CHAPTER 15. SUPPLBHEWT BOOKLRT (HIS-l(SB))

GBXERAL INPORHATIOU

A. Overall Objective

In 1979 the Surgeon General issued a report establishing broad goals for
the improvement of the health of Americans by 1990. The 1985 HIS **Health
Promotion and Disease Prevention Supplement” (HPDP) will collect data on
awareness of certain health risk factors and appropriate disease
prevention measures, use of safety devices and disease prevention
practices, obtaining prevention advice from health care providers, and the
frequency of certain health risk behaviors. Similar data will be
collected again in 1990 to monitor the progress achieved in reaching the
health improvement goals. In the intervening years, the 1985 HPDP data
will be used by various agencies to set priorities in health education
programs and for allocating funds for health promotion programs.

B. General Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

When to Conmlete a saamlernentBooklet

Complete a separate booklet for each interviewed family unit as
reported on the HIS-1. Conduct the supplement after completing the
HIS-1 for the family.

When to Use Additional suu~lement Booklets

The number of supplement booklets needed in a household will depend on
household composition. Additional booklets will be needed if:

a. There are more than 4 children under 18 in the family.

b. There are more than 4 females in the family aged 18-44.

c. There are household members not related to the reference person.

Interviewer Check Items and Verification

Some interviewer check items and/or questions refer you to earlier
answers in order to complete them. Directions are given that refer
you to the appropriate item. Use regular verification procedures if
you are sure you remember the original response. If in doubt, ask the
question as worded.

Symbols and Print TyPe

a. The design conventions used throughout the HIS-l(SB) are the ssme
as those used for the HIS-1 questionnaire (see ~aPter D2).

b. Ignore the numbers boxed in the right hand area of the answer
spaces. These are used in processing and have no effect on the
interview.
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5.

G.

7.

8.

Reference Dates

Use the reference dates, as appropriate, entered in item ,11of the
HIS-1 even if all or part of the supplement is conducted in a later
week.

Correcting the HIS-1

Do NOT make ANY changes to the HIS-1 because of information received
while completing the supplement booklet.

Opinion Questions

Since many of the supplement questions are opinion questions you MUST
read them slowly enough to give the respondent time to think about
them and the options offered. This is especially true when conducting
the interview by telephone because the respondent will not have access
to the flashcards.

We are only interested in the sample person’s opinion, not those of
other family members who may be present. Remember that a ‘Don’t know’
or ‘No opinion” response is acceptable in questions which ask for the
respondent’s opinion. DO not probe for another response.

Transmittal of Supplement Booklets

Insert the HIS-l(SB) between pages 2 and 3 of the first corresponding
HIS-1 completed for the family. 13eforetransmitting the forms to the
office, verify that the supplement booklet(s) has been included for
every interviewed household.

c. ??esp~ndent,Proxy, and Callback Rules

la. 90 NOT accept a proxy under any circu-mstances.

Record the callback information for the supplement booklet in items 16
and 17 on the Household Page of the 31S-1. If callbacks are required,
enter the column numbers of the appropriate persons in item 16 and
nark the appropriate column to indicate the reason for the callback.
If no callbacks are necessary for this family, mark the ‘Nonew box.
See page D4-29 for instructions on completing item 17.

b. If, after you have explained the HPDP, a person refuses to answer the
questions, accept the refusal. If, however, another family member
refuses for a person who is not at home, use your own judge!aent as to
whether to accept the refusal or to call back. For example, if the
person says something liket ‘My husband told me not to participate in
this survey, so please don’t call on him, he’ll be very upset,’ you nay
accept it as a refusal or not? depending on the situation. However,
if the person says something like ‘Ny wife tion’twant.to participate,”
arraage Eor a callback to interview the person.

?a. Section ?1- Complete questions 1 and 2 with the household respondent.
Complete the remainder of Section M wikh &he person(s) for whom you
have narked a box in lb OR 2b.

‘t
\
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b. If the person(s) for whom
not available during your.

you have marked a ●*Yes”’box in lb or 2b is
initial visit, a telephone call or return

visit must be made to obtain this information (see 4. below).

3. Sections M through V - Complete these sections with the sample person.
If the sample person is unavailable during your initial visit, a
telephone call or return visit must be made to obtain this information
(see4. below).

4. The

a.

b.

c.

procedures for callbacks are based on telephone availability.

If the person has access to a phone and a telephone interview is
acceptable,make as many calls as necessary up to your regular
closeout to interview the person.

If there is no telephone or a telephone interview is not
acceptable, make UP to 2 personal visit callbacks, at the times
recommended by the household respondent, to interview the person.
If on the second personal callback the interview is still not
completed, arrange for additional personal visits if you will be
returning to the same general area during the interview period. –

If the self-response interview is not completed by your regular
assignment closeout or when you will no longer be returning to the
area, accept the noninterview and explain the circumstances in
item 8 of the Cover Page and in item 16 of the HIS-1. .
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COVER PAGE

Overall Objective

The purpose of the Cover Page is to record identifying information and
interview status information which will link the supplement booklet with the
HIS-1 filled for the same household.

@-@
ltemsl-7, identification

Instructions

Book — of — books
4.Controlnumber

Psu IS+mmt
I

I sarial
t
I

I
S.Person [23-24 6. Sex I 26 7. Sample Person ~26-46 I 146-60

number
I DMale Last mm iFimtrwrN

!
2 oFemale I

1. Use similar procedures for completing the ‘Book _ of books” item as
used for item 1 on the HIS-1 to indicate how many book~ts werp completed
for this household. These items will not necessarily agree since
additional supplement booklets are sometimes filled for different reasons
than are HIS-1 questionnaires.

@-@

2* Transcribe items 2 through 4, control information, from the Household Page
of the HIS-1 before beginning the supplement interview in each household.
This will ensure that supplement booklets match their corresponding IiIS-l
questionnaires during your edit and during processing.

*3. Transcribe items 5 through 7, sampl-eperson identification, from the HIS-1
after the sample person selection, but before beginning the supplement
interview for the family. Printing is required in item 7.

* Revised February 1985
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o8 Item 8, Final Status of Supplements

6. RNAL STATUS OF SUPPLEMENTS
oDNoperaon 18+inthiifwnilyf ffouaehoW P@

●.se2tion M( Ho@ehold R~t Sect&n)
krterviaw

t Cl Complem imerview (alf ●pprwkte items completed]

2 D Partial “mterviaw korne but not all appropriate items oorrwhrted) (Explain in notes)

Noniiwiew
a n Refusal

}
iEwlJairlJfrnotwat

4 u Other

b. Semione Nthrough V(Sart@a Pereon Seotbrt)
Irtmwiew F

tCICompleteimowiew (all appropriate aactions con@awd)

2 n Panial intewiew borne but not afl appropriate eectiom
oornpleted (Explain in noted

Nonintewiew
s U Refusal Kxptah in rpted

4 Cl 5P temporarily abaant

90 SP mentally or physically incapable
o Cl Other fExpJain innotes)

o8

Instructions

1. Item8 indicatesthe finalstatusof the entiresupplementbooklet. Hark
box ‘*O”if the familyconsistsentirelyof personsunder 18.

2* Item 8a indicatesthe fi.nalstatusof SectionM, the householdrespondent
8ection.

a.

b.

c*

Ilar<x“Completeinterview**if all requireditetnsare completedor if no
columnsreauirefilling. For exatsple,mark thisbox if thereare no
females18-44in the family.

Mark “Partialinterview”if some,but not all,of the requireditems
are completed.For example,mark thisbox if lb or 2b is marked*’Yes*’
for a personand you werenot ableto contactthispersonafter
callbacks,or if the Woninterview”box is markedin M2 in one or more
columns●

Mark the appropriate“Moninterview”box and explainthe reasonin the
@*Footnotes**sectionif none of sectionH was completed.

,

.,
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,08 3. Item 8b indicates
person section.

the final status of Sections ISthrough V, the sample

@--@i)

o11

a. Hark ‘*CompleteInterview**if all required sections are completed.

b. Hark ●*Partial interview**if some but not all required sections are
completed. For example, mark this box if the person refuses to answer
Section T, Alcohol Use, but has answered the other sections.

c . Hark the appropriate ““~oninterview”’box and explain the reason in the
**Footnotes**section if none of sections l?through V were completed.

o8
c

ltems9and 10, Timesandlnterviewer Identification ~
@-@

s. Saginningtime Ending time

163-661 67 166-71[ 72

I a.m. I a.m.

z p.m. l : p.m.
L—

10. interviewer idwrtif~at~on
-—.—.

173-74

N8nu I Code
I
I
t

Instructions

1. Enter the beginning and ending time(s) for the supplement in item 9, using
2 digits -forthe hour. These entries represent only the time spent on the
supplement during the initial interview. Record callback times in item 17
of the HIS-1.

2. Enter your name and code in item 10.

ltemll, FamilyRoster

l.FAMILY ROSTER -

Listall rrondeleted family members 18+ by6ge
{oldest to youngestJ. Refer to sample selection label
and circle as appropriate. THEN circle Person No. in
item 11 andma:k ’’SP’’boxonHll-l fortheselected
sample person.

.iru Parson
*O. No.

Nmrn &!@

76 76-77 76-71

*
.-. ---- ------------ - ---- - ---- -----

2

A. Objective

This item enables you to list family members in age order so the
appropriate sample person is selected and ensures the person number is
entered correctly.

o11

D15–6
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(ii) B. Instructions o11 “

1.

2.

3.

0SP

Refer to the Household Composition Page of the HIS-1 and list all
nondeleted family members aged 18 and over, oldesk to youngest. Rote,
however, that this may not be the order in which they are listed on
the HIS-1. Make any adjustment to item 11, do not change tha HIS-1.

If a person refused the age item at the start of the interview, say
something like, “I need your age so that I can list the adult family
members in the correct order.*’

In the case of twins, triplets, etc., assume the order they are listed
on the questionnaire is the rank order by age. For example, the first
one listed would be considered the oldest, and so on.

Selectingthe Sample Person oSP

Instructions

1. On the HIS-1 questionnaires prepared for interview by the regional office,
there will be-a label affixe~ to the Household Composition P=ge in the
Footnotes space to indicate which adult to select as the sample person.

a. To select the sample person for a family, refer to item 11 of the
supplement. Count the number of persons listed in item 11. On the
first line of the label, circle the number which corresponds to that
number. Next, circle the number on the “Select the:” line which
appears below the number circled on the first line. Then, circle this
person’s number in item 11 and mark the “SP’*box above the appropriate
column on the HIS-1 for the person selected for the supplement
applying the rules specified in the following paragraph.

The numbers on the “Select the:” line of the label refer to the ranked
order of adults by age. They do not refer to person or column
numbers. “l*’on the label means the oldest, “2*’the next oldest,
‘*3”the third oldest, etc. For example, the following household
members are listed in item 11:

1 James Jones (42)

2 Hary — (41)

3 John — (la)

D15-7
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2*

3.

4.

*5.

*

b.

For

Assuming that the label beloi$ is affixed to the questionnaire for this v
P

Eamily unit, you would select the oldest adult as the sample person
Eor this family. This would be James, age 42, the first person listed.

E’amily
Members 18+= 1 2Q4 5 6 7 8 9+

Select the: 1 2@3 5 4 2 7 9

If there are more than nine adults in the family, circle “9+* on the

‘Family Members 18+” line and select the number which appears below
this number on the label.

households containing more than one family unit, after completing the
HIS-1 questionnaire and the supplement for the first family unit, complete
a separate HIS-1 questionnaire and supplement for the second family unit.
AfEix a label from your supply to the additional HIS-1 questionnaire, to
select the sample person for the second family ,unit. Assuming there are

two adults, and using the label below, you would select the second oldest
person on iine 2 as ~he sample person for the second family.

Family
!lembers 18+= l@3 4 5 6 7 8 9+

Select the: ~@~ 3 5 3 6 4 7

If You use more than one questionnaire to record more than 5 household
menbers, who are all related to each other, do not affix a label from your
supply to the additional questionnaire(s) . Use the label on the original
questionnaire to select a sample person.

However, if you have to prepare a separate questionnaire for persons or
groups of persons unrelated to the~eference person, affix a label, from
your supply, to that HIS-1 questionnaire and use it to select the sample
person for that group.

For EXTRA units and units you add to the listing sheet, which are
designated for the current HIS sample, take a label from your supply and
affix it to the HIS-1 questionnaire you prepare for the unit to select the
sample person in that unit.

The preprinted numbers 1-9 in item 11 may help to verify that you have
selected the correct person. For example, if ‘2” is circled on the label,
the sample person should be listed on line 2.

● Revised February 1985



)P 6a.

b.

c.

7.

Remember that the ●’Select the:””line on the label pertains to the rank by
age, that is, the oldest = 1, next oldest = 2, etc., as long as they are e

related. Even if the persons are not listed on the HIS-1 in descending
order by age, you will have entered them in order of age when you
completed item 11. For example, the following household members are
listed on the HIS-1:

John Smith
1 Reference Person (Age 42)

Johnna
2 Wife (Age 40)

Jacob
3 Son (Age 10)

Alberta Perkins
4 Sister (Age 50)

Marsha Riley
5 Sister (Age 48)

In item 11, you would enter:

ins Person
10, No.

N,nn AW

Is 76-7r 78-71

!. _Y_. Gd?did?dl fL$l _____ s-k?

:- _q- _@&&_&k ___-_., .YP-
#

: J Xi&J S7d$f 42---- ----- ---------- ------ .----

: _*_- _l&_!b&3dL___ -f-~

5

Using the label below, there are four adults in the family and you are to
select John Smith since he is the third oldest.

1
r UIiU Ly

o
embers 18+= 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9+

oSelect the:l12 324776

Remember to circle his person number in item 11.

If there is no label on a questionnaire, take one from the supply your
office has sent you and affix it to the HIS-1 questionnaire. In your
supply, you will receive a sheet of 24 labels, eight labels to a column,
three columns. When selecting a label for an unlabeled questionnaire,
always start with the left most column at the top of the sheet and go down
the column until all labels in that column have been used. Then, start
with the center column and do the same, followed by the right-most column.
Call your office for a new sheet of labels when your sheet gets below six
(6) lables.

D15-9
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@ -@ Items 12-16, Transcription Items from HIS-1
@-@

) TRANSCRIPTION FROM COMPLETEO HIS-1 -
12. Tefephorre In houmfrofd (ffOUSOfddpO@, questbt t?,THEfIJ16)

laYee sODK

ZONO

13. Ertucotbn of SP (POSO42, f/llOStiOfl28) ~

00a Now stUrnded or kkrdorgsrtcn

Elem: 1 2 34’ S67B

High s 10 11 12

Coflew: 1 2 3 4 6 6+
--------- -------- ------ ------------------------ ----
Flnlah grde/yosr f(lwstforr 2b) -iJ1

t D Yes

ZUNO

4. Main Rsce of SP (pe&fe42, qwetkwr 3ti) ~

1234 s-ww~

5. Family brooms (PW 46, que$tlon W) ~

00UA 10CIU SoClff

OIUB ttu L 21DV

02CIC 1*OM mow

0s00 wON *JOX

wOE !400 141JY

00UF mu? Y8CJZ

oeo Q 10IJQ 290 Zz

071JH l?IJR fTrensoribe from 8a if &lbblank)
OSUI 10CIS

270$20,000 or more
OSDJ !801 ‘ m a Less than $20,000

}
Refer to HIS-1 (SB) pege 4, qvestkrns 48 ●nd b. Transcribe from HIS-1 for th$ $am@e
person, if required (ps~e 20, questfons Se 8nd b}.

6. TELEPHONE NUMBER ~

a None

Am. eOd# I Number
I
I

‘OOTNOTES

A. $)bjective

In order to process some data from the supplement before HIS-1 processing
is complete, certain demographic items must be transferred from the HIS-1
to the supplement. After your “at home” edit of the HIS-1, transcribe
these items from the HIS-1 to the Supplement Cover Page. If the response
to any item was ●*DSC”or “REFUSED,*’ enter this response in the appropriate
answer space.

0. Instructions

1. Item 12, Telephone in Household

Hark “’Yes*’or *’No”based on your entry in question 11, Household
Page. This pertains to whether or not there is a telephone in the
household, not whether a telephone number was obtained. If the
telephone nutnberis refused and you know that there is a telephone in
the”household, ~rk the ●’yes’*bo~o Also mark “Yes” if the number is
‘*unlisted.*’

ARevised June 1985
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2. Item 13, Educationof Samole Person

Transferyour entriesfrom questions2a end b, page 42 or 43.

3. Item 14, Main Race of SamDle Person

Transferyour entry from question3a, page 42 or 43, if only on. race
is reportedfor this sampleperson. If an entrywas made in question
3b, transferthis entry,not mltiple entriesfrom 3a.

4. Item 15. FamilYIncome

Transferyour entry from question8b, page 46.

5. Height and Wei~ht

To avoid reaskinginformationconcerningheight and weight,this item
was omittedin the supplementbooklet if the householdrespondent was
also the sampleperson. Due to processinglimitations,however,this
item must also be transcribedfrom the HIS-1 in the preceding
situation. Refer to page 4, questions4a and b of the supplement,end
if blank, transferyour entriesfrom questions5a and b, page 20.
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(i)

Section M. Pregnancy and Smoking

Objective

This section obtains information on the smoking habits of women during recent
childbearing experiences. These data will be used to determine the e~fect of
recent health promotion campaigns to reduce the number of women who smoke
during pregnancy.

o1 item Ml, Females 18-44 0Ml
PorsonNumber _

Refer to age and sex on Household CompositionPage. Firstname

Ml OFemales t8-44rnfamily fEnterpersonnumber ❑ Nofemales18-44in
smdnameofalf females 18-44; THENI). family (SectionNJ

Instructions

1. If there are females aged 18-44 in the family, mark that box and enter in
a separate column the person number and first name of ALL applicable
females.

2. If there are no females in this age group in the family, mark that box and
go to Section N for the selected sample person.

Question 1, Now Pregnant ‘ o1
Read to respondent:
These next few questions refer to smoking ●nd pregnancy ●nd ● e ssked of womon ●ged
18-44. In this family the questions r-for to (read names). I

la. Araanyoftheee women nowprasnent? ❑ Yes DNO (2) ODK (2)
----------- ------------------------------------------- - --- ----------------------- --7--

b. Whoiathis? Markboxinperson’acolumn. 1b. llJ Yes, pregnantnow s ❑ IOK
------ . ----- - ------------ ----------------------- ------- ---- ----- - ---------- --- ----------

c. Anyonoolse? DYes (Reasklbimdc) DNo

Instructions

1. Ask questions 1 and 2 of the respondent with whom you complated the HIS-1
interview.

2. Include the first names of all females aged 18-44 when reading the
introduction to la. Then ask la to determine if any of them are now
pregnant.

3. If appropriate, ask lb and mark the “Yesr pregnant now” box in that
personrs column. Ask lc, as appropriate, and mark the “No” box without
asking if all females 18-44 have bean accounted for.

4. If the respondent knows that some of the women are pregnant but does not
know about others, mark ●’Yes” in la and “Yes, pregnant now” in lb for
those known persons. Mark “DK” in lb for those the respondent does not
know about.
If, however, the response to la is something like ●*I know I’m not, but I
don’t know about Mary,” mark “DK*’ in la and make no entry in lb in either
woman’s column, No callback is necessary for “DK” persons in questions 1
and 2.

D15-12



o2
Question 2, Birth in Past 5 Years o2

2m. Hmmulyorthon suunlm@umt4Mls to81hmbomhfantintim past6yows?

•1 Yes D No (M2) ❑ OK {M2}
-------- --------------------- -------------------------- ---

b. Who bthb? &fatkboxhPu4w1’8 cahmWI.
----------------- ----- ----

Sb. ●
lfJYss, child psst5yssrs 9 UDK

-------- --------------------- -------------------------- —--- ------------------------ ----

a. A44p4mobo? D Yos (I?smsk2b and C) O No
7

A. Definition

Live Born--Thisterm refers to any childrenbom alive regardless of how
long they lived after birth.

B. Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Ask question 2a to determine if any of
a live bon infant in the past 5 years
marked in lb for them.

these women have given birth to
even if ●*Yes,pregnant now*’is

If appropriate,ask 2b end mark the “Yes, child past 5 yrs.” box in
that person’s column. “Child past 5 years” means since this date five
years ago. Ask 2c, as appropriate,and mark ‘*No**without asking if
all females 18-44 have been accounted for.

If the response is “Yes**for some women and ‘*DK*’ for others, or “Uo”
for some and “DK*’ for others, follow the same procedures as for
question 1, paragraph 3.

Mote that there maY be an entry in lb MD 2b for the sama Person..

6)
.

item M2, Available Eligible Person @
!DAvaiiabIe, ”’Yes’’rn2b (3)

s

M2 Afwkfifst8ppm@w4
zDAvailaM, ’’Yes’’ lnlb (4)

bOX. nlb&ni2bbWtforaUpomon8 6octionN) *2 a~Cdlbackfef@d (W)

4aNonint.rview fCowrpsoc,THEN NW

il. Objective

Chack itemM2
completedand

B. Instructions

1. Questions

determines if the remainder of this section should be
whether an eligible respondent is available.

3-14 are self-responsequestions for all persons for whom
you have marked a ●*Yas’* box in lb OR 2b. Callbacksmust be made for
those persons not availableduring the initial interview.

2. If there are no entries in lb or 2b, that is, there are no eligible
females, mark the “lb and 2b blank for all persons”’box in H2 and go
to Section U for the sample person.

3. If the person is available,mark box 1 or 2 in W, as appropriate,
based on your entry in 2b. Box 2 means “Yes” in lb OMLY. If *’Yes”in
both lb and 2b, mark box 1 if the person is available.

4. If tha person is not available,mark the “Callback required’* box.
Snter tkis
item 16 of
person.

person’s column number and mark the “SactionM column in
the HIS-1. Arrange for a callback and go to the next

D15-13
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5.

6.

7.

8.

031

Mark the ●*Noninterview”box if you learn during the initial visit that
the person will not be available during the interview period and Q

explain the reason in the Footnotes space on the cover page of the
supplement booklet. Do not mark the “Noninterview*’box in 8a unless
all elgibile females are noninterview.

If the noninterview status is determined on a callback, do NOT change
H2 but explain the reason on the supplement cover page and in item 16,
Household Page.

When making callbacks, follow the appropriate skip instruction in M2
but do NOT change your original entry there.

If there are one or more eligible females with ‘*Yes”in lb or 2b, mark
*“Other”in M2 for those listed females whose columns are blank or “DK”

in lb and 2b. For example, if person 1 is pregnant now and person 3
is not pregnant now and has not given birth in the past 5 years, mark
“Other” in M2 for person 3.

Question 3,When Last Child Born o3

3. Inwhatmonth mtdyear wasyour lastchildbom?

B —l’t9—
onth year I

Instructions

1. Enter the month and year the person’s last child was born.

2. If the year given is more than 5 years ago, verify this with the
respondent. Footnote “date verified*’and continue the interview with

o
question 4.

4 Question4, Cigarettes Smoked in Entire Life o.4
*

4. Haveyou smoked atleest 100cigereHes inyourentirolifo? 4. lU y~$ (Mark ‘“smoking asked” 1 1*

box, THEN5)
20 No (Mark ”’Smoking8sked”

A.

B.

c.

Objective

This question identifies persons who have smoked very little in their
lives, less than 100 cigarettes, or who have never smoked. For the
purposes of this survey, these persons are considered to be nonsmokers
whether or not they are currently smoking and will not be asked the
remainder of the pregnancy and smoking questions.

Definition

Cigarettes--accept whatever is reported EXCEPT for small cigars and
marijuana, which are excluded.

Instructions

1. If the response is “Yes,’*mark the ●’Smokingasked” box above this
person’s column on the HIS-1 and go to question 5.

2. If the response is *’No,”mark the ●’Smokingasked’*box above the
person’s column on the HIS-1. Then go to the next person.

3. YOU will refer to the *’Smokingasked’*boxes later in the interview
(Section S).
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06 Questions 5 and 6, Smoke Cigarettes Now 00

Do you8mokocigarene98MW?

. ----------------------------------- ---------- -,--------

About how long tmsit b-n 8incoyou18B383nokod oisuotto8 fdrly 3ogufdv?

On tha ●wer=gm, Aout how many ei$wottos● day do younow smoke?

h i ● m
1D Y*S (6)

2D No
‘- .- ------- ----- ----- -----

Iss9

-----

b.

{}

t O Days

20 Woaks

30 Month8 fM3/

Number 40 Yews

awn Never smoked regularly (M3J

6.
lD-20

— Numbw

A. Definition

Cigarettes smoked per day--There are 20 cigarettes to a pack. If the
reponse is given in packs, multiply that number by 20. For example, a
response of 1 1/2 packs should be entered as “30”’cigarettes. Verify the
number of cigarettes smoked with the respondent before recording it.

B. Instructions

la.

b.

2a.

b.

3.

In question 5a, for persons who indicate they have stopped smoking
temporarily, for example, due to illness, but expect to begin again,
mark ‘*Yes’*.Use this same procedure if the person volunteers she has
stopped for the duration of the pregnancy but expects to start smoking
again. Do not, however, probe for this information.

If the person indicates she stopped because she intends to quit, that
is, she is making an effort to stop, consider that person as not
smoking now.

In 5b, enter the response in the same time unit given by the
respondent, then mark the appropriate box. Do not convert the answer
to any other units. For example, if the answer is
*’121/2 months,’*enter “12 1/2” on the number line and mrk the
**Months”box.

Accept the respondent’s interpretation of *’fairlyregularly*’. Do not
mark the “’l?eversmoked regularly**box unless the respondent volunteers
this information.

Enter the average number of cigarettes smoked per day in question 6,
NOT the number of packs. If the answer cannot be given in a number of
cigarettes per day, for example, four per week, one pack on weekends,
etc., record the response verbatim in the answer space.

D15-15
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o3-9 Item M3 and Questions 7 through 9, Smoked During This Pregnancy oM3-9

1
vLJ I 21

M3

,Ves.’ in Iband “Yes” m 5tI (8J

Mark appropriatebox. M3 2U “Yes”’in Ibrmd ‘“No’”in56 (7)
so O!her (M4J

7. Have you smoked cigarettes at ●y timo during this pregnancy? 7. in Yes I 22

20 No (M4)

8. On the average, ●bout how many eignrettes ● day did you smoke 8EFO~E vtrtr s.

found out vou wero pregnant thi8 time? —— Number
WJODtd not smoke regularly

9. On the average, about how many cigarettes a dav did vou smoke AFTER you , 9. I 23-2S

found out vou were pregnant thts tima? — Number
9sU Did not smoke legularlv

Instructions

1. Mark the appropriate box in M3 based on the entry in questions lb and 5a.

2. Ask question 7 only of a currently pregnant woman to determine if she has
smoked cigarettes at any time during this current pregnancy.

3. Ask questions 8 and 9 to determine the number of cigarettes smoked BEFORE
and AFTER she found out she was pregnant. “*Foundout you were pregnant’”
does not necessarily only mean being told by a doctor that the pregnancy
existed, but when the respondent realized she was pregnant.

.

4. Enter a dash (-) if the response to 8 or 9 is “None.*’

n4-1 item M4 and Questions 10 through 13, Smoked During Last Pregnancy nM4-13

M4
10’’Yes’’in2b (10) I 27

Mark appropriate box. M4
800ther (14J

10. Did Vousmoke cigarettes atal!during tha12months before Vourlastchild 10. t 28
ICI Yes

was born in (month and year in 3)?— . 2t3N0 114)

11. Ontheaverage,about howmany cigarettesadaydidyouamoka BEFORE YOU 11. I 29-30

found out you wera pregnant? — Number
98~ Oid not smokeregularly

12. Ontheaverage, about howmany cigarettes adaytid Vousmoke AFTERVou 12. I 31-32

found out you were pregnant? — Number
980 Didrmtsmokeregularly

. oo~None (14)

13. Ingensral, wouldyousaythatyou smokedcigarattesdurIng MOST of 13. I 33
10 Yea

that pregnancy? zn No

s~Other [SpecifvJ

Instructions

1. Mark the appropriate box in M4 based on the entry in 2b.

2. Ask question 10 todetermine if the person smoked cigarettes during the
12 month period prior to the birth of’her last child as noted in
question 3. Include the month and year entered in question 3 when asking
question 10.
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3. Refer to the instructions for completing questions 8 and 9 to complete
questions 11 and 12.

4* In question 13, “MOST of that pregnancy** is respondent defined.

Question 14, Ever Advised to Stop Smokjng

14. DWaWwEVERedvimyautiqukwcti&wnonm~oklng?

Instruction

Question 14 determines if a doctor EVER advised this person ko quit or .to cut
down on smoking.

014

D15-17
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Section N. General Health Habits
t
,,,

Overall Objective

The General Health Habits Section contains questions about eating, weight,
sleeping, use of health care facilities and other personal health care
habits. Data from this section will be combined with similar information
obtained in the past, on other surveys, and in the future to analyze the
effectiveness of specific health promotion campaigns.

Person Number and ltemNl (iii)
w

A
I I 3-4

I SamplePorson Number

I
! ❑ Callback required (MM page) I 6

NI / zDNoninterview (Cover puge)

I 3a Available (1)
..

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4,

Enter the column number of the sample person on the line provided. Ask
Sections N through V of this person. Do NOT accept a proxy respondent
under any circumstances.

Mark the “Callback required” box in N1 if the sample person is unavailable
during the initial interview. Enter this person’s column number and mark
the “SP’* column in item 16 of the HIS-1. Arrange for a callb’ackand
continue with the household page.

Mark the *’Noninterview”’box if you learn during the initial visit that the
person will not be available during the interview period and explain the
reason on the cover page of the supplement booklet. Also mark this box if
the person is available but refuses or otherwise cannot be interviewed,
for example, mentally or physically incapable.

If the noninterview status is determined on a callback, do NOT change N1
but explain the reason on the supplement cover page and in item 16,
household page.
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0’013 Questions 1-3, Health Status Indicators m)13

Rmdto respondent:
i I s

Thassquoatbmes198borJtf#astu81 hd2hpmabos. I
tQAtmost~day

1. Howof2endo Youostfn’sstcfoat -dmoetoueq4hy,
~~e W a IWVU?

2 c! sometimes
!
I s O Rarely or never
,

2. hlch#nS&l_?VMg;,hoW Oftatl do you Ost ~ I
~.mms--?

I t D Almost every day 7

: 2 Cl Somettmes
I s ❑ Rarely or newr

s. whenyouvbka dootororotharhasf2h pds@OMlfor i I Cl Often [ 8
sswtineosra, booths propwfoode@sauuad oftan,
Oomatimos, rsrsfy or nesw? !

2 ❑ Somattmas

1 2 a Rarely or newr
1 4 Cl Don’t vmt for routine osra

A. Objective

The information from these questionswill be combined with other health
statusindicatorsto derive a “wellness”scale,which is an indicatorof
how well people take care of themselves. The degree of wellnesswill be
comparedto other informationobtainedin both the HIS-1 and supplement.

B. Definitions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Breakfast--Ifasked, coffeeor tea alone is l?OTbreakfast;otherwise,
this term is respondentdefined.

Snack--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

Doctor/HealthProfessional--Theseterms are respondentdefined. If
questionsarise, includeany person in the health care profession,
includingfamilymembers,such as medicaldoctors,osteopaths,nurses,
assistants,dentists,chiropractors,etc.

RoutineCare--Avisit for the purpose of determiningthe generalstate
of the person’shealth. This includescheckupsfor specificpurposes,
such as periodic (yearly)checkups,.and for other similarputios~s.

Do n~ includea visit for a checkupor examinationfor a smecific
condition,such as a checkupfor high blood pressure,a heart
condition,or pre or post natal care. Also, do not includea visit
W for the purpose of receivingimmunizations,allergyshots,or
other specifictreatments.

c. Instruction

In question3, recordhow often eatingproper foods is discussedover the
courseof all visits,not just during a singlevisit. If the person
mentionsthat a doctor or healthprofessionalis only seen on an emergency
basis and thus doesn’tvisit for routinecare,mark that box. Do not
probe for this informationhowever.
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6“9 ttemN2 andQuestions4 through9, Waight oN$9 “,

1 I
N2 I

f?afertopa9a460r47.ltamIf#ofml.
I I D SP is Hhld. rasp. (6}

●

1
I BD Other (4J

4s. Abouthowt#Iusvosl saMhouteheaa? I I 10-12
I
I
I —Feat — hchas

------------ ------ ------------- --------------------------------- ________ _______ -
b. AbouthowsnuJ8do m~withoutahoae? ! =

I
— %Lmd$

UsncfCad Nforraadmaponaa fortd@ona ffttandaw. I
I

18
1c1Oon’teatStbedtime

: 17

6. ~mWtpOnSVhkhOftha8e OmthetWObOaf USBVUtO I 20 Eat fewer celo6as
I 3 D T@ke diet pills. I
I ● ❑ Increase physical activity
1 s D Eat NO fat
1
I s D Eat grapefruit with ●ach meal

6. Areyoclnowmtoba? : t D Yes I 18
I a a No (9)

7. Areyoueatfngfewar cdos5nto Ioeawofffht?
I
I I Cl Yea I 1s

I
I anNo
I

8. Ifava you bDuoaud your physical ●otivfty to be weight? I 1 20

I
t •l Yea

I ZUNO

9.. ~m;~7Mar vowaetf ovmweighc underweight, or just
I ! ❑ Ovarwelght I 21

I 2 ❑ Underweight
t

}
{70)

t 3 n About right
------ _______ __________ _________ _________ :-

b. Woutd you say you we vary ovarwei@t, somewhat overwefghtc , ------------------------------------m1❑ Vary overweight
or only ● little owarwoight? t 2 ❑ somewhat overweight

I 3 ❑ Onty a little overweight

A. 0b3ective

These questionsdeterminethe sample person’s awareness of proper weight
loss procedures.

B. Definition

Overweight /Underweight--Thesetertusare respondenttlef ined.

c. Instructions

1. To avoid reaskingquestion4 if the sampleperson is also the
householdrespondent,refer to item R of the HIS-1, if necessary, and
mark the appropriate box in item U2. If question 4 is asked, follow
the same procedures as in the HIS-1.
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2a.

b.

3.

010

If the person givesmore than two responsesto question5, probe to
determinethe best TWO in his/her opinion,and mark those boxes. If
only one responseis given,repeat the questionand obtaina second
response.

For telephone interviews,read ALL of the responsesto the person
before acceptingan answer.

ASK questions7 and 8, if appropriate,regardlessof the answersto
question5; do not ●’verify*’these items.

Question lO,Sl~p Patterns

o2-9,

010

A. Definition

K--fie n~ber of hours U-lW slept in a 24 hour period, including
dailynaps.

B. Instmction

Bnter the responseverbatim,includingfractions;for example,*’7hours,
30 minutes,”or ‘98-1/2hours.**
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Questions 11 through 14, Usual Source of Care ml
11. Is there ● pwticulsr cfinic, health center, doctor’s offico, t I

or other place that you usually go to if you ●re sick or
t •l Yes

2s

.need sdvico ●bout your health? : ZONO (14)

12. Wh6t kind of place is it - a clinic, s health cent-r,.
I
I 1 26

hospital, ● doctor’s office, or sow!. othor PISCO? I I ❑ Doctor’s office (group practiceor doctor’s clinic)
z a Hospitaloutpatient clinic

i
IF HOSflTAL: 18this ●n outpatient clinlc or tho ●mergency room? , _3 ❑ Sample person’s home ..

I 4 U Hospitalemergency room
IF CLINIC: Is thi8● hospital outpatient clinic, 8 compmry ~

cfinic, or some other kind of clinic?
s ❑ Company or industry clinic

I a D Health center
I
I Ba Other (Specify)

13. Is there ONE particular doctor you usually sam●t (placein 12)? ! I 0 Yes

)

I 27

I 20No
(N3)

Hand Card N2 or readreasons for telephoneinterview. I
I t ❑ Have two or more usual doctors or placesdependtng I 28

14. Whtch of these is the MAIN reoson you dorr”thaves pSrSICUI.r [
on what is wrong

place you usually go? I 2 0 Haven’t needed a doctor
I
1 2 D Previousdoctor no longer available

s ❑ Haven’t been ableto find the rightdoctor
i
t s ❑ Recentlymoved to area

a O Csn”t afford medicalcare
I
I s U Other reason (Specifyj

A. Objective

Data concerning the usual source of medical care will allow analysts to
examine the level of utilization of medical care in relation to various
health characteristics.

B. Definitions

1. Health Center--a public or private ambulatory facility generally
sponsored by a unit of local government and receiving Federal
funding. They are frequently called Community Health Centers or
Neighborhood Health Centers since they provide medical care only to
residents of a particular area.

2. SattrvlePerson’s Home--Any place the person was staying at the time of
the doctor’s visit. It may be the person’s own home, the home of a
friend or relative, a hotel room, etc.

3. Use the definitions given on page D9-4 for other types of places.

c. Instructions

1. Ask question 11 to determine whether or not there is one particular
place this person usually receives health care. If the response is
not “Yes’*or “No” but there is indication of more than one doctor or
place, reask the question emphasizing ●’particular”and **usually.’*If
the response is still not yes or no, footnote the situation, If the
person is bedridden but has a particular doctor come to the home to
give medical care or advice consider this a *’Yes”response. Do not
lead the respondent by referring to a ●*family*’or **regular”*doctor.
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2.

3.

Ask question12 to tletenninethe kind of place. If the response is
“Hospital” or ●*Clinic,~ask the appropriateprobe questionto
detemine if this was the outpatient clinic, emergency room, company
clinic,etc. Hark the box tiich indicatesthe kind of place,not the
name of the place. The categoriesare the same~those on the Doctor
Visits page of the HIS-1.

Ask question13 to determineif this personusually sees one
particulardoctor at the place specified in question 12. If the
personusually sees a nurse, some othermedicalperson,or various
doctors,mark ‘No.”

4a. Hand Card lS2and ask question14 for all personswith ‘No” in question
11 and for those personswho did not answer ‘Yes”’ or *’Mo**to question
11. If the pereon does not give a number from the card but gives a
responsethat is exactlythe same as one listed,mark the appropriate
box withoutreasking. If the verbal responseis not exactlythe same
as one of the listedcategories,ask for a number.‘If the answer
stilldoesn’tfit, mark box *’8- Other reason*’and enter the response
verbatim. If you are givenmore than one number reask the question
reemphasizing“MAIN.’*

b. For telephoneinterviews,read ALL of the reasonsto the person before
acceptingan a~swer.

0.46 item N3 and Questions 15and16,PapSmear/Breast Examination oW-16

29

N3 Refertowx.
1

InMaIxK@iwr 0) 1

:, aDParrralo(15J

Is. Aboulhowlrmgiuxltboxnxirbcoyoalbxda P9pamautut? : I ao-zl

I — Yoarx

‘ uONovorI
I ootll.exxthxnlyoxr

lti.Xtiw&*kh*y-Mstioxam~ 1 I xx-as

byadoctororothxrbdehprofoxdood? 1 — Yoxrs
I
I uDNevor
I rrotll.oxsttrar rlyear

----- .-.._- ---- ----- _____ _____ ___ 4------- ------------------------ ---
b.h~tiw~wtiexamhy-m~ti~? : 1D Y-s LXC

i 20No (SactiarO)
- - - -- -- - - - - . - - -- - - - - - - - - -- .- - - - - + - - - - - _ _ -- _ - - - - -- - - _ -- __ - _- __ -_ __ - _ - -

wc.AXh~6mosaytirtiyWa*WoW~ ~
for Iumpx? I _Tiipwwar

/
I mCIOthw@wMy)
[ sou Never

Instructions

1. Ask questions15 and 16 only of females. Enter the responsesverbatim, “
includingfractions,or mark the appropriatebox.
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oN3-16
2a. Do not attempt to explain these tests or examinations. For example, if

you are asked if question 16a refers to X-rays, mammography or just a
physician’s examination, explain it is whatever she considers as a breast
examination. If asked, include breast examinations by nurses, physician
assistants, midwives, nurse practitioners, or other health professionals.

b. Questions 16b and c concern self-examinations only.

D15-24
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Section O. Injury Control end Child Safety and Health

Overall Ob3ective

‘i’hissectionobtains informationconcerningadult awarenessof ways to prevent
certain types of injuriesto children,methods used to accomplishthis and
questionson breastfeeding,which is a child health factor. This section also
containsquestionson certain types of safety measures used in the home.

n
5)1”2 ltemOl and(luestionsl and 2, Poison Control o01-2

—

a7

O’1
I I

Referrohousehofd composition. I tCIChiil$rl WIdSrlOinfarniN (1)
20NochlWanuWw10!nfmilv /03/ “

:

Readto res@ndont:
1

I S*

Ttwn2f2natknr8wo 8f22utpt9wlltk2g f22jot3satoohsdru2.
!
I
1

Q. Hwoyouwvrhosrdabaa2tPOlSONCONTROLCENTERS? I ?o Y*S
I 20No (02J

---------------------------- ----- _______
b. Ooyouhsv*ttwtsf@mttsttttmbuforaPolsttmCon?rof

j--------------------------------------
1UYS2 E

Centsrinyo2trmr2a?
! 2DN0
I DDDK

Yhera is ● tmedwstiomcalfsd IPECAC (ip’ i kak)SYRUP I [
titchisaomctimw tskantoos~vomitlng sftar I

40
1n Y*O

I
●tmethins poisonoo Sl*swatfowod. Doyounowftwo I 2CIIU0
●ry Ipocas Syrup in thk houvohokf? I ,DDK

Instructions

1.

2.‘

3.

Q,2-4

Refer to the household compositionand mark the appropriatebox in 01.

Ask question1 if there are childrenunder 10 in this family to detarmine
if the sample person is familiarwith Poison Control Centers.

In questionlb, consider responses such as *’It’sin the phone book,’* or “*I
don’t know it but I could get it if necessary’* as “Yes.” The point is
that the person knows how to get the number-to a Poison Control Center.

ltem02 and Questions 3and4, Child Safety Seats
c’

2-4

02
L

I
Raferto householdcomposition.

i tC!Childr0nunder5infamily(3/
-.

I
I 20 NoctiMrenuticr5infam0y (03)

3. Hwa you hesrd ●bout child ssfsty mats, eometimeacallsd i I 42
csr ssfoty carriwe, which ●re dwisnsd to osrry ckitdrsn t 0 YC9
whikthey orsridinginaoar?

I
I 2DN0 f03)
!

Oid ● doctor Or othw hoa!th P~t@ssiWlO! EVER tollyOU I 43
Bbo21ttheimportsnoo Ofusiqfosreafsty Msteforyow

I
I .1C3 Ye*

ehlldren? ! 2DN0

A. Definition

Doctor/HealthProfessional--Theseterms are respondent
auestionsarise. include any Person in the health care

defined. If
profession,

~ncludingfatnilymembers, tick as medical
assistants,dentists,chiropractors,etc.

D15-25
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B.

1.

2.

●3 .

Instructions

Refer to the

Ask question
determine if

o0?4
household composition and mark the appropriate box in 02.

3 if there are children under age 5 in the family to
the sample person is aware of child safety seats, sometimes

called car safety seats or car safety carriers.

Ask question 4 to determine if a doctor or health professional advised the
sample person of the importance of their use. Mark ‘No= if someone else,
not the sample person, was so advised by a medical person. Use the
parenthetical “your’ if the sample person has children under 5 in the
household.

ltems03and04, ChildrenUnderl 8 @@

*

A
44

I 1
03 Refer to household composition. I !DChildren under 18miamify (04)

I
I

2DNochJdren under 18infamily (10)
1 n773 I 3-4

PersonNumbor _ s-a

Firstname

04 Enter person number and name of allchildren under 18; THEN mark box. 04

I ?
sClUnder5 (5/

205-17 (7J

Instructions

10 Refer to the household composition and mark the appropriate bo~ in 03.

2. In item 04, enter in a separate column the person number and first name of
all applicable children. Then mark the appropriate box for the first
child listed. liskquestions 5-7, as appropriate, for the first child
listed before asking for the next, and so on. Then complete 05-06, as
appropriate, for each child.

w Questions 5 through 7, Car Safety Seats, Seat Belts m
When–—was brought home fromthahospital followingbkth, wa8-- 6. *❑ Yes I ●

buckled in a car safety seat7 2@N0

3 ❑ No! born in hospital

4fl Didn’t ride home in”’cw’-

$ODK

● . Does -= now ha”ea =arsafoW s-at? 6*. t ❑ Yes 1 9

20No

}
f 7/

sDDK
---- . . . . ------------- -- ------ ------ _____________________ ___ _____ ___ ______________

b. Whenridinginscar,is -- buckled in ● cm safety seat sII or most of tho CIC.
time,someofthe time,oncainawhilo, ornevor?

b. la Allormostof thetime
20 Someofthetkne

)0 Wf
3 •l Once in awhile

40 Never

9DDI( }
(7)

when riding in ~ car, does -- we~ra seat belt all or most of the time, some 7. I
of the time, once in ●while, or never?

1DAllor mostof the time
11

2U Someofthetime

3❑ Once in awhile

4!J Never

s a Uses child sefcty seat

90DK

A nl.<,.”b :<r-

(XIestions5 through 7 obtain data on the utilization of car safety seats
and seat belts by children while they are riding in cars.

* Revised February 1985
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cm
B.

c.

Definition

~:-If asked,cars includetrucks,vans, and other vehiclesthat have
seat belts.

Instructions

1.

2*

3a.

b.

4.

0S-9

Insertthe child’sname when askingthese questionsso the respondent
is aware of which child you are referringto.

If the responseto question5 indicatesthe childwas not born in a
hospitalor did not ride home in a car, as definedabove,mark one of
thoseboxes.

In question6a, we are interestedin whetherthe childHAS a car
safetiyseat, regardlessof whetheror not it is used.

Question6b determinesthe frequencyof use of the car safety seat.

Ask question7 to determinehow often childrenunder 5 who do not use
safetyseats,and childrenaged 5-17 wear seat belts.

ltem05 and Questions 8and9, Breastfeeding o05-9
—

Read to respondent:

la”Rik’.
I-4L

{Thea. next q.c.tions ●a ●bout bmastfaodksg.}

1. Waa .-.vw~*~?
I

). Howoldwss --when--COMPLETELY atoppedbrosatfaadins? 9. I 14-10
0000 Still breastfed

{

I D Days
2 uWeeks
3 ❑ Months
4 U YearsA..

A.

E.

c.

Objective

These questionswill providedata on recentbreastfeedingpatternsto help
evaluatethe effectivenessof healthpromotionsto increasethe proportion
of women who breastfeedtheirbabies.

Definition

Wet Uurse--Someone(otherthan the naturalmother)who breastfeeds
another’schild (or provides“’natural’*milk for feedingthrougha bottle,
medicinedispenser,glass,etc., to another’s

Instructions

1. Mark *’Yes*’in question8 if the childwas
mother,a wet nurse or if ●’mother’smilk’”
througha bottle,etc.

2* In question9,
was completely

child).- -

ever breastfedby the
was given to the child

.

be sure to record the child’sage when breastfeeding
stopped,not the lengthof time since it was stopped.
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006 Item 06, Respondent

Instruction

Uark the appropriate box in each child’s column to indicate whether the sample
person is that child’s parent or not. You may need to refer to the
relationship entries on the Household Composition Page to make this
determination. Do @ differentiate between biological, adoptive, or step
parents. Also, mark the ●*Child’sparent” box for foster relationships.

o10

If the person is not the child’s parent but you know based on the interview
situation that this person is’responsible for the child, mark ‘*Otlier**and
footnote the situation. For example, if the child stays with a grandmother,
who is the sample person, mark ‘“Other*’and footnote ““grandmother,responsible
for child*’.

Question 10, Adult Safety Measures (ii)

I
10. When driving orriding inacw. doyouweara seat bolt 1

allormoscof thetima,soma ofthatima,onco in
!cAllmmo$r ofthetime

/
●while, or never? 2DSomeofthe time

)
I so Once in#whil#

●u Never
1

s D Oon’t rid-in car

Instruction
.

Ask question 10 to determine the frequency of use of seat belts by the sample
person.

D15-28
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(9-03
Questions11 through14, SmokeDetectors,Hot Water m11 14

Read to respondent: : Otnoniyl(l?d 1 $-7

mw—~ u9tim8homo.
:

le. Howm2ny8molwd9m@or8n bmdtbdhtihomo? I _Numba (9lb)

:
ooo Nwm
MUDK 1

(12)

------- --------------------- ------------ J-------------------------------------- -----
b. ffowmanvofth-annowworlth,? I

I k
-Numbw (t !d)

:
~ eah(fff)

-------------- --------------------- ----- -------------- ------- ------- ------- ___ _____1
c.18*nowworblne? I 10Y22 LdL

i 20No
I sO OK )

{9 W

----------------------------------------4--------------------------------------------
d.lfowdoyoubnow~bltkyuo]wodtke?

! lclTowwJivth2m m
I
I
I lnlr/th2yw2ntoffb22aWsofomu&o CzE
I
I
1 lahtlh2yw2moffwhllo200klng CzE
I
I
I tQch2nQDdttwbottwk2 =

:
I loTh2tbhtkon m
1.
I
I ln3np2wh2ntmttwyi2bw ‘E

: !oomw@sdfY) mI-----------------------------------------y--------------------------------------------
●.Anyotfw?wav? I

I DYacWmJrildmde)
I CINO

- --- - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - ------- ----- -- -- ------
f. [lsit/Arowwofthesmobo

4----------- ---------------------------- - ---
d@92t0Nlnuttoa210Wln92mm? ~ lCIYOS L.uL

I
I

a No

t co OK

2u0Juk’&t8boutwh8tthoWv8tutmPumtwoWn
: 10YC9 1 19

:
20 MO(13)

------- ----- -------------- ------- ------- ------- -------------- ------- --------- - - --L-
b. About whd tompwatwo h *B hot w8tu?

1
I ~
I ,_ Twnpumum
: on
I
I la High m
I
I 20 Low

20 Mcdiurn
-------------------- ---------------------- 4----- ------------------------ -------------

c. Howdidyouo8tlm8to tho Mwatwbmpumum? I 113Tho22ttingoflhotwm2fh2stw w

: 2❑ Ttitod withthwmwn@w
I
I 2DtkW2d

@•10th2t f3p2city)
:

3. lntipam12m**bv9VM(aMMy~W~
)
I I 2s

1•1 Y*S
hotmehoid) U80d ● thOMtO12WtW to t08t tk tWRPWti I

of tho hot WMD2 hwo? 1 20 No
I on DK

& ABOVE what temporaturo wUIJIotwatw cmmo ~ btjur&? ~ I 28-28

I Twn*ratlJro
I
! S*SD OK
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mi3 ~ ~,,j,c, iv, 0011. 14
. .—

‘Nleseqlle,stions ask about the respondent’s knowledge of certain household
safct.y features.

B. Definition

Iiome/household--These terms refer to single living quarters as a whole,
including any areas occupied by unrelated persons or groups. Do NOT,
however, include units in apartment houses not occupied by this family.

c. Instructions

1. In question lld, enter any response verbatim that does not fit into a
listed category.

2. Select the correct phrase when asking lld and hf. In lld we are
concerned about the smoke detectors that are working, llb or c. In
llf we want to know if any of the smoke detectors (ha) are next to a
sleeping area, regardless of whether or not they are working.

3. If it is volunteered the hone is temporarily without. hot water,
explain that questions 12 and 13 refer to the normal situation.
However, if the sample unit does not normally have a piped source of
hot water, make no entries in 12 and 13, but footnote the situation
and skip to question 14.

4. If the temperature is given in centigrade or celsius measure in 12b or
14, enter the response verbatim. Do not attempt to convert the answer
to any other measure.

5. Omit the parenthetical phrase in question 13 in single person
households.

* 6. If the person reports two temperatures in question 14t even after

probingl for example, one for babies and one for adults, enter both in
the answer or footnote space and specify the situation. Do not make
an entry on the answer line. -

* Revised February 1985
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Section P. HigtIBlood Pressure

Overall Objective

This section obtains informationon the degree of awareness of the risks for
heart disease and stroke includingcertain environmentaland physical
factors. Informationis also obtained concerning a person’s own blood
pressure status,medicine or treatment advised and other conditions associated
with high blood pressure.

o1 Question 1, Risk Factors Associated With Heart Risease o1

. lsmgoingtorosdaIlstofthin swhishmaymmoynotoffoota ~
i!’~’sc~MofWntfH ARTOISEASE. I

Hand Card P
1

1
Aftorlroodosch ono,tollmsifyou thinkitdofHtMy I
incroosos,probobly incroosos,protrsbfy dooonot,or I

definitely doos not incroaos ● porson”s chonooo of I

gottinshssttdbomo. Pirot-
fWR:A:;; “D::;:IUL;

! DEFINITELY PROBABLY QKINO
~ INCRSASES INCREASES INCREASE INCREASE OPINION

I

●.C@rottosmokhS? (Givomoanumborfromthooofd.) I 10 20 30 40 -u =

.- - - -- - - - --- ----- -- - - --- --- - ---------- - - - - ------- - - - ------ - -- - -- ---- - -
I

b.WowyoronxktY7 I to 20 an 4D *Q K
t

__ _ - - -- - -- - - - ---- ---- ---- -- -------,- - - - - -- - -- - ___ - ----- ____ -- _ _ _ _- -_ _ - _

i
c.Efhhbfood~? I

1 lCI 20 30 40 ,0 [~

- --- - - - - ------- - - -- -- ----- -- ---- -- ----- -- -- - _______ - ---- _ -- -- --- _ - __ - _I

d. IMdwtoo?
!
I 10 20 an 4CI SO E
I

- - - - -- ----- -- ----- ------ -- ----- ---,--- -- ----------- - --- --------- ---- _ _ _

i
●.BoinEVERY OV~?

I
I lCI 20 3CI 4CI on E

- - . - - - - - - -- -- - --- ------- I- --------- - --- -- -- - -- - ___ _ -- -- _____ _ - _ _- __ __ - _
I
I

f. Overwork? 10 20 *O 00 E
i

40

- -- --- --- -- ------ -- - ------ ----- - __,_- -- ----- ---- _____ ______ - ---- _____ - _

i
g. Drinkingcoffn Withcoftokmt I,. 10 20 30 40 .0 E

- -- - ----------- - - ------ -- - - _____ - - - - - - - - - - - ___ _ - - - - _____ ‘_ - - _ __ ___ - - _ __I
I

h. Eotlrrffadfothhh Inonbnolfot? I 10
I

20 .30 40 so 17

---- --- ------ ------ ------- ------- -, ---- ----- ----- -------- ------ ----- ---

i
L Family hktoryofhoortdlsoooo? la 30 211’J 40I SD E

---- ----- ---- ---- ------- ---- ---- _____ ____ ____ ____ _____ ---- ____ ---- ____ -

j.Ifhh chofostorof?
!
1 10 20 30 40 *O E
t
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B.

Objective

This quest.ion obtains the sample person’s opinion of the effect certain
factors may or may not have on the chances of getting heart disease.

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

4.

Read question 1 slowly and hand card P so the respondent is aware that

a choice of opinions is offered. AS you read the list, mark the
appropriate box indicating to what degree the person thinks the listed
behavior or condition increases, does not increase, or has no opinion
as to whether it affects the chances of getting heart disease. A
“Don’t know= response is the same as “So opinion.”

After reading part a, “cigarette smoking” read, “Give me a number from
the card.” If the response at any point in the question is
‘Probably,” or “Definitely” rather than numbers, ask for a number.

If there is a break in the continuity of the series or if some extra
conversation takes place, bring the respondent back into the series by
reading the next factor and reasking the appropriate part of question
1. For example, “Overwork-- tell me if you think it definitely
increases, probably increases, probably does not or definitely does
not increase a person’s chances of getting heart disease.g

Read the answer choices as often as you feel it necessary during a

o.1!

telephone interview.
.

,

Questions 2and 3, Stroke and High Blood Pressure Association
O--@

2. The following conditions are related to having a STROKE. In your ~
. . 1 .-

! ❑ Diabetes
opinion, which ot these conditions MOST increases a person’s ,
chances of having a stroke - diabetes, high blood prwtsure, or

2 ❑ High blood pressure

high cholesterol? : 3 ❑ High cholesterol
1 sDOK
I

3. Whlchone ofthefollowing wtbstances irrfoodis MOSToften ~ I la

●asociatedwith HIGHSLOOD PRESSfJRE— sodium, I
tDSodium

cholesterol or sugar? 1- z u Cholesterol
I
t 3 •l Sugar
t s ❑ Other (Specify) -
I stl DK

v

A. Objective

These questions obtain the sample personfs opinion of certain conditions
related to stroke, and certain food substances related to high blood
pressure.

B: Instruction

If multiple responses are given, for example, “cholesterol and sodium,” in
question 3, probe to determine which the respondent feels is MOST often
associated with high blood pressure and mark that category. Use this same
procedure in question 2.
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3’045 Questions 4 and 5, ToId Had HtghBlood Pressure/Hypertension w
4. Have YOUEVER ban told by ● doctor or othar haalth professional ;

v
1

that you had hvpartonsioth aomatinias Calhd high Mood fwmsura? I
97

t cl Yes
I 2 c1 No Hz)
1
1 sU Only duringpragnancy f12)

5. W- wutold two or mom DIFFERENT tlmaatbt you had I I 18
i D Yes

hv@qAwr or hbh Mood waaaum? I
I 21Jt40
I ,ODK

A.

B.

c.

Ob.iective

Many persons use the term high blood pressure and hypertension
interchangeably. If the respondentselects one term, use it when asking
the remainingquestions. For example, if the response is, “Yes, I was
told I had hypertension,*’uee that term. On the other hand, if the
response is just ‘“Yes,**use both terms.

Definition

Doctor/healthprofessional--’fheseterms are respondentdefined. If
questions arise, include any person in the health care profession,
includingfamily tnambers,such as medical doctors, osteopaths,nurses,
assistants,dentists, chiropractors,etc.
non-healthprofessionals,such as friends,

Instructions

1.

2.

3.

Question 4 refers to “BVER bean told.

Do NOT include,however,
self, or self operated machines.

Hark the correct box even if
the conditionno longer exists. For example, a woman who only had
high blood pressure during pregnancy would be marked “Only during
pregnancy.” Also accept the term “high blood,” used by some persons
to mean high blood pressure,

If questions arise in question 5, $wo or Ulo different times refers
to separate contacts. For example, if the &nple person was told on a
single visit his/her blood pressure was high, rested, had it rechecked
and was told again that it was high, count this as only one time. The
person would have to be told that he/she had high blood pressure on
se~aratevisits before you could mark the **Xes*’box.

If the person was told “high blood pressure” on one visit and
‘*hypertension*’on another visit (perhapsby two different doctors),
mark ‘*YesX’in question 5.

.
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I

m Questions 6 through 10, Medicine/Treatment w
Are you NOW taking any medicine prescribed by ● doctor for

& 1s
I I rJ Yes (8) L

your hypertension or high blood pressure? I 2fl No

● . Was any medtcine EVER prescribed by ● doctor for yotsr I I 20 i

hypertension or high blood pressure? I I ❑ Yes
I
I

? ❑ NO (8)

b. Did ● doctor ●dvise you to stop taking the medicine?
—I I 21I

I
I Cl Yes

I 2(3No
! —

8. Because of your hypertension or high blood preesuro, ● . Diat to lost weight? b. Cut down on salt or c. Exarcisa?

has ● doctor or other health professiord EVER sodium in your dtet?

●dvised you to - I ❑ Yes (9J 22 I Cl Yes (9I I 2s I U Yes f9) E
2D NO (8b) 2 ❑ No (8C) ZDNO (11)

9. Have you EVER followed this ●dvice? t Cl Yes (10) ‘c t Cl Yes (TO) I 26 I •l Yes (10) =
z ❑ No (8b) 20 No (8C) 20No (17/ ““

10. Aro you NOW following this ●dvice?

1

I 0 Yes ~s~~I 2s

}

t ❑ yes (8=) 2s ,Dyes ,11,=
ZDNO 20No ZDNO }

A

A. Objective

These questions ~btain data on medicine and other treatment prescribed by
doctors for patients diagnosed as having hypertension or high blood
pressure.

B. Definitions

1. Prescribed medicine--Any medicine obtained on a doctor’s written
prescription or prepared on the basis of a doctor’s call to a
pharmacist. ?Qso include any medicine that cannot be purchased over
the counter that was given by the doctor or nurse to the person to
take during the visit or to take at home.

2. lJOWtaking medicine--Include persons now taking medicine on a regular
or irregular basis.

c. Instruction

If the response to 8a is ‘Yes,s ask questions 9 and 10 as appropriate.
Then bring the respondent back into the series by reasking question 8 and
the b part. For example, “Because of your . . . has a doctor or other
heaLth professional EVER advised you to cut down on salt or sodium in your
diet?”

Use this same procedure if there is a break in the continuity of the
series or some extra conversation takes place.
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m Questions11 and 12, Current Status/LastHad PressureTaken @@

*
la. Doyoustillhsvohmwtedon orhishbiood I--J@ ; 1 c1 Yes {12) I 3%

I ZDNO
I
I sDDK

------------------------- ---------- + ------------------------ ------ ___- ___ —_____

b. Isthbcomriii convbtelycumdorbkundorcontrof? ; 3
-----

t ❑ Cured
a2

1 2 n Under control
I oDDK

k. ABOUT how long hes it been sinw you LAST”hsd your ~

I {

2 ❑ Days u

Mood pressure takwt by ● dootor w othw 13@tlt
pmfossional?

I s D Weeks
I

Number 4 ❑ Months
s Cl Years

----------------------------------- +----------------------- --------------------
b. Blood pressure is usually gitrortas ono numbw over I -UCI D Yes

another. Wors YOUtoId whst your Mood WOSSU24WOS, I
h NUMBERS? 1 ZDNO

I sDDK J
(12d)

--------- --------------- ----- ______ ~_____________________________ ______________
e. What wu vow blo@ prwsure, in NUMSERS? 1 m

I I.—

~ ee$we DDK
-------- . .. ----

I E

40-42----------- ----- —---------- —----------- ---------------------- ------- -..
d. &tis time, vvp your blood pressure high

43--
I ❑ High

# nmnw I
2 ❑ Low

:
t 3 ❑ Normal

a ~ Other (Speoify)
I eDOK

A. Oh-iect ive

Questions 12c end d determinehow many a~ults are able to state their
blood pressure as taken at the most recent reading by a doctor or other
health professional.

.

B. Definitions

1. Cured/UnderControl--theseterinsare respondentdefined.

2. Doctor/HealthProfessional--seepage D15-33.

c. Instructions

1. In 12a, indicate the length of time since the person last had his/her
blood pressure taken. Do not include self-readingsor the use of
blood pressure machines in stores or shopping centers unless the
person who did the reading was a trained professional.

2. Ask questions 12b-d to determine if the person was told whether the
reading was high, low, normal, etc., if he/she ~s told in numbers,
and if so, what those numbers were. If you are asked What is ‘*normal*’
say that you are not medically trained and do not know.
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;—@Ga—–---b .---+f-khe +er’-was +toE-&hy4mt -96il-icnowrtha numbers ~ti_mark rbo”x
*-

. .—

Ww in 12b but enter this information in the answer or footnote space.
———

For example, **Nottold, saw on chart’”. Enter the numbers in 12c.

w

* c. If you are given two * of numbers in response to 12c, such as from
—

two readings, enter only the last set of numbers reported.

d. In 12c, enter the first number to the left of the slash (/) and the
second to the right. For example, record a response of “’120over 80°” .-
as “120/80.”’ If only part of the number is known, enter “DK” for the
unknown. For example, record a response of “140 over something’*as
“’140/DK.*’

Questions 13and 14, Di&betes/Cholesterol m..
●

13. Doyou NOWhave diabetas orsugerdiabatos? I I ●4
.( t ❑ IYes {_:

I ZDNO
: s Cl Other {Suacify}

—

14. Have YOUever been told by a doctor or other health I 46

‘“” professional that youhadhiglr cholestero17
; . ....AIly.es -. –-. - -—--— ----- - –- - -—--–—–—-——— —
I
I 20No

T

Instruction

Record on the “’Other**line any response to 13 other than a ‘*Yes*’or “’Me”after
reasking the question. For example, if the initial response is “.I’ma
borderline diabetic,”*reask the question. If the response is the same, mark
.,—.~’~ -cecord-3orderM-ne-d&Aet5+ .!qt=akikr -sit~ -in-%4=16;
enter the response in the answer or footnote space without marking a box.

— ——.

-@-@ “-- “- Kluestions-15and 168”13eartCondition/Stroke
.——

●
15. Ooyouhavemny kind ofheert condition orheart 1 46

: I 0 Yes
trouble? . I

I aDNo

16. Hsveyou ewerhsdastroko? I 47
: I lJ Yes
t ZDNO

t
t

Instruction

Ask these questions to determine if the person has any kind of heart condition
or heart trouble and has ever had a stroke.

?

* Revised June 1985
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L ‘-------
—- -–__ —__..._ ____

Section

Overall Objective

. .. —-.—___ ——.. . ___ --- —.

—.. —__ ——_____ ——. .—_.
Q: Stress

The queskiom in this section are designed to
awarenessof the level of stress experienced,
use of stress control t~chniques.

—

-

0012 Questionsland 2, DegreeofStress

.
measure the respondent’s
its effect on health and the

0012

Readtoraspondent: I
I

mesanaxcquastiauare8boutatsaaa. { !nAlot

1.” Dutin9th*paat2waaks,rnrouldyouaaythatyou I znModarate

m~aldd-8,s~ataMWJlttOt
8tlaa&datkalylittlaawau,oraImoatmaslaaaags7

~ scRelativalyiiio
f sDAlrnostnono
[ taDKwhatatmss”w (3)

2. Inthapaatyaar,howmuchaffacthasatraaahadortptm
healtiI-alot,aoma,18artSyartyornona?

; tDAlot
I 2ClSome
~ .sEl+lardyan yornorre

A. Definitions

1. Stress--Thisterm is respondentdefined.

. .._

—. -— —— ._

2. Past Year--Sincethis same general period, one year ago through last
sunday--nigmt~ —__

-—.——— ___
B. ~nst:actions

—_ ____._._

.-1.

2.

—— .—— ._._._..

Ask.guestion 1 to determine the amount of stress experienced
the past 2 weeks. —

Ask question 2 to determine if stress had any effect on this
health during the past year. Accept whatever is reported.

during
.— .....

person’s
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cl1 ----s;&Item Q1 and Questions 3 and 4, Help for Personal Problems_——. _—— .—

——

3a. In tha past year, did you think about seeking help for ●ny I
pe?sonal or ●motional probhrra from family or friends? t tCI Yes

: ZDNO
----- ----.--------------–---------------4 -----------------------------------------

b. ~aholpingpmfasbalwasoti~lp~p? ~ tlJYes “ E
I anNo

j s n Other (4)

Ca. Did vw ●ctually seek ●ny help? I lcl Yes
., ~ aaNo (Saction Ff)

------ --- 7---- ---------------------------- l--------- ------------------- ---.------------:
b. Fromwhomdldyoueeekhalp? I

I
_%2’Lmember: El —

Gsmblers
Numbaruptofour itemskrtheorder mentioned.

t Anonymous IE
1.

Do not read list. Friend El— E?:— Weight Ws:chera
1 — Psychologist (El _ Counselor ●t work E
1
l— Psychiatrist El -=ounselor atachoot ‘+??
I
I Psychiatricsociel _ Probation officer ‘E

El.—— ———... .-. -_-__— worker _
I “““-Othar 7Speti?v) ‘“” “—

Other mental L
:— health professional ~
I
1 _ Madical doctor m_ m
I
I
I “— Religiouscounselor ~ E
I
I Alcoholics

Anonymous lzEl _ a. :—
1, ------------------------------- ------ --------------- :--_------------- ---

c. A&na olid ~ ‘-~ Yes (Reask4b ●nd CJ

—
—

—

—

—. —I-- —.

.,

-A. ---objective . —

These questions enable us to determine how many adults seek help for
personal or emotional problems and what types of persons provide this help.

B. Definitions

1. Personal/emotional vroblem--These terms are respondent defined.

2. Other mental health professional--Any person in the mental health
profession including analysts, therapists, counselors, not elsewhere
included in the listing.

3. Religious counselor--Ministers, rabbis, priests, nuns, and other
religion-related persons.
.#
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01- ‘C. Instructions
. ..——

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

—-——— _
Rx question4b, itumber{1, 2, 3, 4) up to 4 responsesin the tmhr
mentioned. For exemple,if a person reportsseekinghelp from “a
counselorat work,” and “AlcoholicsAnonymous,”n-r these “Iw and
“2**in the order they are mentioned. Assign each “Other”● diffwent
number.

Count differentpersons in the same field only once. For example,if
the person reports ~eeing 2 differentmedicaldoctors,count this only
once,but footnotethis information.

If a friendwas seen who is a medicaldoctor,or if a ministerwas
seen who is also a marriagecounselor, ask the respondent“Did you see
him/heras a or as a ?*’and take that regpmse.

Do not count a psychiatristas a medicaldoctor,count it ●s
“Psychiatrist.“

=f the respondentreportsseeking help from someone@hem you
easily categorize,enter the responseverbatimon the “Other.-
‘lin”esprov-ided”’an~-enterthe appropriatesequencenumber.

cannot .—

-__@ecify” _________

Hark 4C “No*’without askingonce 4 responses,including“Others”, have
been indicated.

Following is an exampleof how question4b shouldbe completodif the
responsewas “I sawmy analyst t%d my ‘*3moke-Enders”gr&p who both
said it was my nerves, so I went to my doctor. He sent M to a
neurologistwho sent me to a ps~chiat~ist.” — — -—

—.

—

Fsmily member or
— feletive

-Riend ‘“- ‘-

-& x%%%eiond
= Medial doctor #

—Religiousoounselw

Abholics
_ Anonymous

El
-EE1
El
El

m
El
El
m
ml

Gamblers
_ Anonymous E

‘_WeightWetchers ~

_counselofetWwk m
_counselorstsdlod E

PloMion Cffii El

other KPedfq

—. .—

—.—

. .—

.
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Section R. Exercise

Overall I)b.iective

——.-Thk_s.ectiQR-ti&*s wstions-to~h--=n-s=mte of how many sdul~s_—.—..—.

participate in physical activities, the type of activity, the amount of tim
spent in each activity, end the effects the activity has on a person*s
breathing and heart rate. Questions
physical work involved in a person’s
heart and lungs are also asked.

— -. ..

——

.—--

1
.$

1..
concerning regular exercise progrm,

.

daily activity and strengthening the

.-s

.,

.
t
-&

--

i...
z?

.

-..—.

.— ..—

?

.—

..-

..

D15-40



oRI-2

—-L__ .._

—.

.-

Item RI and Questions 1 and 2, Type of Exercise

——.——----.——.—— .._.__
oRI-2 . _

1. tItfholmst 2untI*{wdlMd dnth*t04t0ndatf. ~ i
Mc4n48vJQag*9nuIlg Vhia mu Suwd8v~hav, m I 1C!Y4S

d0n0mv*uukn,w88t l.9rplmidlvacma h0bun? \ *GM O,mla
. ---------- --------- -------- -------- ---- ( ------------------------------- -----------

~-
1. Whm-ffmy?

iva#dc+lfuJrrm, vffsNk.
1

-------------------- ----. -----_-+ -------

;. ~ ~~

+-------------------------------------------

UYSSIWlbmdel
; ❑ No 12bJ

2%4 ] , ~ ~t~ ,2, 1 I
1s .1s-17,

(2) JOsbin$ 0?NLuho? lU :0

s
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[ u“l- :~

RIA:

A. Objective .-

r ----————3@mltt~glred -t—&—screenxmt-phya+cal%y +andkapped ~.++e-that
you wiil-not”ask irrelevant questions.

B. Definition .—

Physically handicapped--This term must be interpreted by you in each
situation. What may be a physical handicap to one person may not be to
another. Obviously, confined to a wheelchair or bedridden are physical
handicaps. Include also other conditions that make it impossible to
participate in one or more of the listed activities. Enter in a footnote
whatever it is about the person that makes you consider him/her to be
physically handicapped.

c. Instructions

la. Ask question 1 of physically handicapped persons to obtain khe types
of exercises, sports, or physically active hobbies they participate

---
‘–--in.‘-Recordeach activity in question 2, either by marking the ‘Yesw

box for that listed activity, even if the person is not in that age
-..— ...-xange.-ormkering ik.on the lines provided in..$tem23.if it.is not..—_

listed. Do not ask 2a in these cases.
./

b. If a physically handicapped person reports one or more activities,
after marking the ‘Yesm box(es) for these activities (or entering in
item 23), ask questions 2b-d for each activity marked or eptered.
Then go to question 3.

c. Do not mark items R2 and R3 for these ~hysically handicapped persons
-,

— --ailteeyotl-di+Htot--Eead-afy-aiok*--iee--=e+hesqpr~-----

‘--~ 2a*

.-.

b.

●C.

● 3.

4a.

Ask question-2a for a~l--ot%”ef—sampl=”p-ersons.-l!he~ast-pa-r=nth-ical
phrase in question 2a, ‘Of the following exercises, sports, or
physically active hobbies”, should NOT be read for persons aged 75 and
“ever.

-. ——

Refer to the sample person’s age and mark R2 and R3 as required to
avoid,asking about activities not usually performed by those age
groups.

Include the parenthetical phrases when asking item (23) if you have
received at least one ‘Yes” response to items (1) through (22). If a
listed activity in items (2) through (22) is given in response to item
(23), mark the corresponding activity instead of entering it in item
(23). Use item (23) only for unlisted activities. Enter only two
‘other= (unlisted) activities in this item.

If there is a break in the continuity of the series, or if some extra
conversation takes place, bring the person back into the series by
asking a shortened version of 2a. For example, ‘In the past 2 weeks,
have you done any ...?- and continue at the point the series was
interrupted.

%sk about each activity listed in question 2a before going to 2b. Ask
questions 2b-d for each ‘Yes- in 2a. Ask 2b-d for the first activity
marked ‘Yes’ in 2a before going to the next one marked ‘Yes.=
Continue in this manner until all ‘Yesg activities are accounted

● Revised February
D15-42
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@_______

1- b. When asking 2b, insert the activityyou are asking about and sel~ct oRI-2the proper term within the brackets. For example, ask 2b “How many
.— ~+n-the-pest-f&weeks-did -you~basketball?-; -~~ -—-———.—.—.

. c.

d.
-. _—___

In the past 2 weeks-didyou ~ bowling?”;or “How many times in the
past 2 weeks did you ~weight liftingor training?”’Ask 2c.and d
using the proper fom of the activity. For example,“a~k 2c, “... how
many minutesdid you actuallyspend bowling?” - .L- ,

.?
If questionsarise in 2c, “on the averaga”means just that.’&or
example,if a person bowled one night for 1/2 hour and another night
for 50 minutes, the “average*’time would be 40 minutes. -$ihetwe want
here is the actual time the person spent doing the activity,not the
total time involved,for exantple,the time spent bowling, not the time
waiting to bowl betweenframes,before the first gaxae, etc. at the
bowlingestablishment.We this distinctionif questionsarise.
Obtain the respondent’sbest estimateif en exact average cannot be
stated.

If questionsarise in 2d, we are interestedin the usual amountof
_imcrease”in”hear?.rateOR breathingas a resultof%he activity. “Do ‘-” ‘“--’:”-=
MOT accept responsesbased on other than physical-factors.For

——...—. -------–--–~l~Af ~=wnd~t-*lun*rstiaUhe -haark4atambraa.&hing -—---- —.——
was affectedby excitement,nerves,etc., probe todeterntinethe
effect of the activityitself.

Questions 3 and 4, Regular Exercise/SpOrts

3. Doywoxomiaowplay ~~kdy?
! 1n Yes 1 8s

1 213NO(5) ;’

4.Forhowionghawoyoucxxrcieedor@syed

—S!-%W!a?
:

+

1 D Days
_~. .2-U

I s n Months
I .—
I Number 4 D Yeers

--9 . . .—

A. Definition
.

Re!ualarExercise/S~orts--Theseterms are respondentdefined.

B. Instruction

-Inquestion4, enter the responsein the same time unit given
respondent,then mark the appropriatebox. Do not convertthe answer to
any otherunit. For example,if the responseis “A year and a half,”
enter “1-1/2”on the number line end mark the “Years”box.

by the
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Ckmstions5, Level of Activ& —— .__._Ql
—. .—

5s. Would you say that you ●re physically more ●ctive, lese I I
●ctive, or ●bout ●s ●ctiw ●e other pereone your cge?

I t ❑ More active
8s

I
I z ❑ Lessactive
I 3 a About as active fR4)
t
I ● g Other (Specify) (R4)

--------- . . .. ...- -. ------------. ---------- .-- L ----------- ----------
b. la that [a lot more or a little morda tot lees or ● little Ieee]●ctive? ~

-e,--__ —-_ -------- -

I ❑ A lot more m
I
I

z ❑ A littlemore
30 Atotkss

>
1

A.

B.

7R4-6

Definition

Physically Active--This term is repondent defined.

Instruction

Ask question 5 to determine the sample person’s opinion of his/her
+hysical activity as compared with other people of the same a“ge. -physical -

activity is an important aspect of health maintenance and may be an
+td+c?ator- ~itealth-stattis. --–-

Item R4 and Question 6, Hard Physical Work
r R4-t

E / .

I Refer to“Wa/Wb” boxes in C ? on HIS-1.
R4

I t ❑ Waor Wbboxmark6d (6a) I *l-
1
t an Other (6c)

I I
1

6*. How much hard physical work is required on your job? I I
3mJlst

TC Greetdeal
92

~~~~aJlt$t& — I
or none? I

———lU

I
I Q4Uorte-1

s ❑ A little (7}

-- -------------------------- –-----------L--- ___________________________________ ____
b. Abouthovs mmryhoweper daydoyoupofio-hardph~IcaI { m

work on your job?
: Heurs f7)

—.. -- --- . . . . . . - -- --—-- --- ---- -- - - _______ L
C. HOW much hard physics.; ,.vork ie required in your snssn daily

*---_---_-__-z_ -—---------—- =-==----- .—----- _—---—=-—N
I t ❑ Great deal m

●ctivity? Would you ●ay ● great dasl, 8 moderate ●mounc ●

tittle,ornene? { an Moderate amount
I JO A little

}
[7)

1 aO None. - -- ---- -.---–--------L -------------------- -------------- ----
d.~&o~hoirna;yhou;sF+Y &-doyouparformhmrdph~ical ;

, -n-ii

work in your main dai!v ucti~ity? t Hours

A.

B.

Definition

Hard Physical Work--This term is respondent defined.

“Instructions

1.

● 2.

3.

Complete item R4 as instructed to determine which parts of question 6
to ask.

If you are aware .that the person has multiple jobs, or are questioned

as to which job,you are referring, questions 6a and b refer to the job
reported in question 6 on the Demographic Background Page of the HIS-1.

If
in

the person does not have a job or business, ‘main daily activitym
6c/d consists of whatever activity the person does most of the day.

● Revised i?ebruary1985
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m Chiasdon7, Haart and Lung Fitnau “o7

Rssd to mspondmt: 1

I L n
Thnonoxtqwstionswo8bwt~*m i
and hutgs ttlrwgh ●nrciss. I

1
—Oavs

7a. Mowntw9vdsvs 8wslsbdomthlnb mp8rswlsh4n#d .s.mhg [ ●ElothsffS#odfyJ

toumngshasfm fwamaid~? ~ sDDK
----- ----

b. Fir”hi& -v
------ ----- _+ ____ ----- ----- ----- ______ ---.--

kmiosdoksfkkap usonohoufd
---- ---

I w
●mrdss on EACH ~ Sotbstul,houtaldlues I
- •~? I — Mnutss

I

: sssa DK
------ ------------- ------------ ------ --- +------ ------ ----------- ------ ------- ---
HuWcwd R7 I LIEic

e. (-W inurnbwin 7b)minut@, lkwtntdo~ I

- ● yti’s~fl~tmgl-f-s ~ ~ * I
1

oovouthbfl th8sthahs8rtmd bmstfhgrwt8shombo -
I
I ICJr’kfss tuthsnususl

nehssotskne, I 2 a A Iittls ftstof thsn USUd

●llttlofassu fibmusd, ~ an Alotfsster buttdkiiispossiNs
● lot fast,r M tstbing Ispoalblo, ~ 4Daofsstthst tslkingisnotpossklls
8ot8stslut t81bingknsspoulbl,? 1 sgDK

A. ObAoct ive

Question 7 is designed to measure the awareness of the level of exercise
tklieved to promote cardiovascular f itnass.

. .—.
-B-: JnstiuctIons - -- “’

1.

2.

3.

4.

Ask question 7 to obtain this person’s opinion of
extent of

If 8 time
question.
enter the

exercise required to maintain heart and

. .— —

the frequeney - ---
lung well-being .

period other than minutes is reported in 7b, mask the
If the response is stiU something other than minutes,

response verbatim in the answer space.

Use the parenthetical phrase in 7C and the “Time” entered in 7b, ●s
●ppropriate.

Read all categories ●ven if you ●re conducting a personal interview
end have given the respondent the card.

DIS-45



Section S. Smoking.—...—. — ...... ..— — _—.-—

Overall Objective ““
..

Questions 1 through 3 concerning smoking are the same as those presented in
f?

1-
Section M but are asked of persons who were not included in that section; that

b

i

is, females who are not currently pregnant and have not given birth in the
past 5 years, as well as all males.

.,

63i-

1“--”-
;i —
1

ltemSl and Questionsl through 3, General Smoking Habits
w Q

1-

Refer to “*Smoking ●sked’- box on HIS-1.
,

— ffeadtoreeponderrt: 4 *
I

Thess nest questions ●re •b~ smoking cigarettes.
.1

I I CI Yes .. I
4.*v*+tiedatbUl_W*aoskv**n*oUfo? +SQ4&+#) –.-.–.. . .-..—–..-.-.. j

2a.Doyouemoko cig=retteenow?
I
I lCI Yes (3) ~

i 2UN0

I h.=-tihOWl-6h** *W.*.e_t*ti*m*d.icamn.s I
..-.-----------.---------------------3 -------F ----------- --------------------

. . ~%=qii

I
-.--——

fairly regulerfyi
–-—.—–—

i

{}

—
t •1 Oays

I
2 g Weeks (4)

i 3a Months .

I Number 4 Cl Yeers
I
i gs8DNever smoked regulariy (4)
I

T

1
m

a. onthoevwage,~bout howrnenycigarettes adaydo--” ~- mD-Le~~thanlrjerd~v

-1 ‘-mw’’”oke’---- , - ‘=::+ ..————. -1
—

Instructions

1. Refer to the “’Smokingasked” box

2. The instructions and definitions
these same questions.

r

—-.— ._— .—— .—-..——._—. ——c ..—_

on the HIS-1

are the same

and mark S1 accordingly.

as those in Section M for

D15-46
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w. .-

—-~ 4;~A8?mcMd-...

0 .YYJthC-@aretteSmoking-. ——-—-. ._____ — ._.
-@’- .—_

--

---

.

—

—

‘“ L%%G”.X%%X%’%R%’%WMW’%E%i
btcmues, probablv inuonos, suobdsk dou 910Q-~ ; fcmw-gg

Wpofi;: D&F~gl~:L;

do28notburo220apu80n’sdlM2u@lsueing th2foSowh@ PROBASLY OKmo

~---
WCREASES INCRSASE INCREASE OPINION

● . E~? ~GJw uw ● ~fromtimeard.1 i ,fg 20 alY 40 ,0 E
1. ------- ------ ------ -------------------- ------------------ ------ ------ _________ -----

b. ●hddor Cuuor? i 10 20 aa 4n SD ~------------- --------- -------------------- ------------------- ------ ------ ------ --_--- .4

C. ~d*~(br’tis)w**? I 10 20 So 40 on E
. ..- ----------- -- -------- ------- ------- -- ------- ------- ---------- ------- ---------- ---4

I
d. Catumc@? I tu Zn ‘ *D 413 ●0 E--- ------- -------- -------------- ------- -+----- ------- -------------- ------- ------- ----
● ✎ C8nc8rofttn —@w-V

i ,D
J an an 40 so E

-.. -------- ------- ----— ------------------- ------ ------ ---z ------ ----------- --------

f..,Ctwo@GbmnehN&? ; ,n 2D SD i13 “ ,Ll t2E
---...--”- -------- --—z----- ------ ----— . -i---------.---.-------.-------------------`-----

●. tmhto2+?
:

10 2 a“ so ““ -zcr------2Q –~
------- ------- -------- -------------------- ------ ------ ------ --------------- ----------- .

1
il. bms GBncu? I ?SJ 213 3U 40 ●I3 CE

I I

S2
&

Rartoqp. I llJSPi2md2r45 (40
I 20 SP is 45 + (S3)

Readto respondent: I ~ooGA:M;O&F:l~~L:
0o02 e$g8m24 mnebingdurb2@pmglwwydotHtdyheNa20, iDSFINITSLY PROSABLY

__=Ydh-2, Pmb2blY mot or dddtdv not b2w08n tho ,I fNCREASES OICREASES tNCREASE INCREASE O=:N

I
i. m~? I lU 2U an !-I m p7

—.-. -- - --.=-------—--—------- -----------------—.
J. ~?

:_-+G------i -----------------------------

I u u *I2 n
-------- ------- ------------ ------ -----_ - 4------------------------ --------------------

k. p 4wMtalmb&dB? ––-—... i la 20 an 40 so rzr-.-— —. ________

----------------------------------------+=”---- ----— ---Y- -s-’ ---- ------ ---- ---

1. 14w2b6rthumLght ofltnnwbOm? t
—. ._. _. _

10 20 20 4U 00 -EE

4

AL- Objective
.

These questions obtain the sataph person’s opinion of the of feet cigarette
smoking has on certain health prothms, including those associated with
pregnancy end childbirth.

-.

.“._

--

..
.-

-.—_
.—

-—

. -—

B. Def inition-+heee terms am ●ll respondent definad.

m.S-47



f’ o4
1’ c.... Instructions
T – —

-,

3.

4.

—..

5.

6.

04-

..

Include the statement In%races ko-introtlucethe section if box 1 is ‘– ‘-‘—
marked in sl, that is, some smoking questions were asked previously.

Read question 4 slowly and hand card S so the sample person is aware
that a chotce of op%nions is offered. As you read the list, mark the
box indicating to what degree the person thinks cigarette smoking
increases, does not increase or has no opinion as to whether it
affects the chances of getting the listed conditions.

After reading part ar ‘lMnphysema~’read “Give me a number from &he
card.” If the response at any point in the question is “Probably,”
‘Definitely,s remind the person to give you a number.

If there is a break in the continuity of the series or if some extra ..+
conversation takes placer bring the respondent back into the series by ..
reasking the appropriate part of question 4 and reading the next
-condition. For example, “fell me if you think cigarette smoking —.... ..__
definitely increases, probably increases, probably does not or
...definiteti.does.noti8cF.*a99a p95Son!>_c~anc?s_E_Y?Lti?Y- ga?!%!on!s?~

Complete Item S2 based on the person’s age.

Read the answer choices as often as you feel it necessary for
telephone interviews.

.

J

—---- .- —__ ———

Sa.lfawoman tak~birthcontrol pills,isshsmoro Iikolytoltaus
“!

I •l Yes●stmkoifshesmokesthanifshadoasnotsmoke?
-.

8“
. ......7 .-_slJNo

i●DDK *3) ‘--”””-—- “- ‘“-
-.. ——.——

----------------------- ------------- ---- j_______________________________________ ----

b.g~;slyhmoro Iikelyoreomewhat moralikelytoheve -GL
I I D Much more

I z!3Somewhst more

I &

: S3 Refer to 7. I
t ❑ “Yes”’ in 1 (6)

I sOOther &crionT)

6. DidadoctorEVERadvisayoutoquitorsutdownortsmOkhg?
I @

I ❑ Yes
;
I

ZDNO
sDDK -

.

r

-.

.-

D15-48



o Instructions @@ :
-6

Ask question 5 of both males and femalesto obtain the sample person’s
- ~~f.-..~f-~.s.b~eaination o~.birth c~trol Pi%?———.—.—.—..

smoking has on auoman’u chances of having a stroke. Do MOT
define “’birthcontrol pills*’for the respondent.

2. Complete item S3 based on the entry in question 1.

end cigarette —-
atkempt to ..—

---
.;

3. Ask question 6 to
or to cut down on

determine if a doctor EVER advised

—— — —

f

—. --.—.

;

-.

this person to quit
.-

...

,
._—
.- ,.

L.

,
— ... ..-

D15-49
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SectionT. AlcoholUse

Overall..,OM~.-—————— .—-.—_— .— -—..— .——

Informationon alcoholuse allowsanalyststo compareconsumptionrates and
the health statusof people who drink with peoplewho do not drink. These
questions also obtain information on the awareness of the risks of certain
diseases which may or may not result because of alcohol drinking. All of
these questionsrefer to any alcoholicbeverages,that is, beer, wine and
liquor.

o1 o1

_.

—

.—

R8edtorespondent:
, I 30

Themrmxt quee$lons ●e ●bout drimkins ekohofic fWVOr@U.
;
1

Included ●e liquor such ●s whiskey, rum, gin. or vodke, ●nd 1.

beer,mrdwinet =nd~nv*WPe of=ko~c~~~~-”
I
I

●.tnyOUR.ENTIRELIFEh*Wy~~~tIB~*~Zd*sofANy ~
I DYes

kind of ●lcoholic bevore@? aDNo (ldJ
#

. - - - -. - . - -- - --- -- - .- -- - --- - - L - - - - - -- -- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - -

b.&~~~<~E-yEAR havcy~~dm~m 32eof~y~ -:-: =-k
----

-4 --+4J%S . ..—

of SIcohofic beverafp? I
i ZDNO (Id)

----- -. - - - - -- - - -- -- --- - -- - - - ----- - ~ ---- - - - -- ---- -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - --
E

c.Mmwvm~d=~Is***~~~#*t~__ :
10YOS (2)

tfr@PAsTWAR7 ,1 20No

_- - - - - - --- - -- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - --- - - f ----- - - - - - - -- - - --- - -- - -- - - -
LE?%

-- -- . - --

d.Whetfey-rMAIN reaeonfos**klWl lbthepe@mmr)7 ooUNo~ed/tit necessev
I o! ~ Don’t cere forkfisiikeit

.

I
I m O Medkelltrealth reeeons
I 03 D Reiigiws/moral reeeone
I
I m D Brought UP not to drink ~ {9)
I os0 Costs too much .

} 00E3Fs‘iy-me-mir lUiiCDhOllC or problem drinliai--
OTD Infrequent drinker

--+ -@- fspeci&) __—
—...——. —

—

—

—

.

A. .Ob-iective
,4

%’his-questionidentifiesnon-drinkers(lessthan 12 drinksduring their
entire life) and occasionaldrinkersand determines the reason for not
drinking.

B. Definitions

1. Liquor--Alltypes of liquor,includingbrandy and liqueurs,such as
amaretto,creme de menthe, etc. Include other distilled beverages,
such as scotch,Canadianand blendedwhiskeys,tequila,etc.

2. Beer-iAlltypes of beer, includingstout,ale, malt liquor,or light
G.

3. W&--All types of wine, includingport, sherry, sangria, or champagne.

.
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-o1 4.
—---- ___ ._ __

5.

6.

-.

Drinks--Thisterm refersto whole drinks,not just ●*tastes.’* o1’——hYOne Year--Thistemu refers~o any 12 month period, as Determined
by the sampleperson.

Past Year--Sincethis same generalperiod, one year ago through last
Sundaynight.

c. Instructions

1. Read the introduction,then ask la aboutdrinkingduringthe sample
person’sentire life. Questionlb is similar,but concernsdrinking
during~ one year, as definedby the person.

2. In questionId, mark the box which most closelysummarizesthe UAIN ..

reasonfor not drinking. If more than one is given,probe for the
.. main reasonend mark that box. Includethe parenthetical●*inthe past

year”’ if *’uo” is marked in lc.

@ ------ Questions 2and 3, Average Number of Drinks .s2

In the past 2 WEEKS [outlined on that calendar), beuimting 01D 14 (Every day) 12U8-9 1 =-ad
Mondsy(date)a ndondingthiapsst !hmday(date), on

23~
;

3

how man~ys di~ you drink ●ny ●lcohotic~iiii, I 02013-14 1308 2402-3

suchasbeer, witw,or~quor?
I 03013 1407-8 2s02

i IMD12-13 1s0 7 2or! 1-2

Use listto probe, if trecesssry. I 0s012
I

1s06-7 27rJl

1 02011-12 1706 00❑ Norre/Never (4)
I 07011 lSD 5-6
I

88DDK

I 0s010-11 1s0 5

——— . . . Oecllo—__ 20C14-5

I mY-10————ve4
I :09 2203-4

On the (number in 2) days that you drank alcoholic bevoragas,
-. .——__

how miiikEE71ii you havo pm day, on tlw 8VWSSO? I 01DTwelvoortmre osalhreeorfour
j-a?--

02❑ Seven to eleven
:

osn Three
Uselisrtoprobe, ifnscesssry. I 03❑ six toCiTwoorthres

-1 ‘04~iveorsix
I

-maWo

I 0s •l Five tzCIOrteortwo
I osCIFwrorfme 130 One
I
I 07❑ Four ma DK

Instructions

1. Ask question2 to obtainthe frequencyof this person’s drinkingduring
the past 2 weeks. Use the answercategoriesas a probe, if necessary.

2; Ask question3 to obtainthe averagenumber of drinks consumedon the days
the persondrank. Insertthe number of days enteredin 2 when asking
question3. ‘Usethe answercategoriesto probe if necessary.

3. If the responseto question2 is “Don’tknow,”ask question3 ●’Onthe days
that YOU drank . ..?*’

.—

33 –—

.-——

—.._

ms-sl
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o4 Question4, Drinking Typical of Past 12 Months o4

.Wagth. ii-iiw-iiof V—ii ddnking ducing that 2-WEEK period
~al of your drinkingduring tho post 12 months?

b. W& “&>;ou& ~>kkln~ &%g;h~ 2-W~EK period
more or 18ssthan your drinking during tho psat 12 month,?

A.

B.

—— -—-- —– -

Definition

Amount/~ical--the quantity and frequency of drinking which was usual for
the sample person.

Instruction

Aak question 4 to determine if the person’s drinking during the past 2
weeks, as reported in questions 2 and 3, was typical of his/her drinking
during the past 12 months.

Questions 5 through 7, Drinking Past_.1Z.Months_ .....__.. -----@Q_.___— —.---– —–.

pest12months, inhowrrr8nyMONTHS didymt
. bwtib8WW~kofANYalcoholich~? I

I — Momhs

6: Durktg[thatmondt/thosemonths],onhowmenyDAYSdldyou I 43-48

‘kvs90rmore drtnksofANYdcofrolk beverage? :
._. Days

i
I oooa None or never

.

7. Dudng [that month/those morrthe], on how many DAYS d}d you :
hev. 5 or more drinks of ANY sicoholii beverage? (Include ths

—_——. .——-—— -- .-—— ——

——
——— —.—— ——. . .—.

Instmctions ____————..—— —.–.— .———––———..— —.—..—
_.——-..———

——.

1. If “’l*’is entered in 5, use ●’thatmonth” when asking question 6.

“Z. Use this same procedure when asking question 7 and include the number

.

entered in 6 on the ‘*days”line.

o Question 8,Dtink When Driving
o8

8

During the past year, how many times did vou drivo when
“ ~ouhmdpsrhaps toomuchtodrink? I

I
, oooa None

Instruction’

Ask this question to determine if the sample person drove when he/she had
perhaps too awch to drink. “*Tooxwch” is respondent defined.

D15-52
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..—

—- -

“o amation+,ikmdwna Associated WfthlWiiiiiing ._._..__ ____‘_ (gJ -—
“9

. . ..

B. iHmd Cm! T) Tdl m 22you2hink HEAW ALCOHOL ORiNK- {
ING dofinitoly Inoromcs, probably incmaaos, prw,d$s
noG or dofinitoly does not incroau

I
● fbonon$o

Sottinselo follolluina pmbhnm. Firm -
I
I
I
t PRDSABLY D~llU;Y
1 DEFINITELY PROSASLY DOES NOT
I

tncmo
INCREASSS INCREASES INCREASE

I
INCREASE OPINION

!
8. Thmm Oabwr?mvonmalwnbwfmmticud. } I 10 20 so 40 ●a 13r

------ -------------- ------------- ; ---------------- ------------------ ‘-
I

b.ckhoaoffhsevu? I 10 20 an 41Z ●CI DC
------ ------------------ ----- ---- ; -------------- ----------------------I

c.WBddir2ulc2r? II !0 2CI an 4U so DE
-------- -------- ------ --------- -- 4----------------------------- -------

d.cmcuOf2honmuw-
1I *n 20 -3!3 40 .0 EI

----- ------------ ------ ---------- L------------- -----------------------
..—- . .-. —-- — --d -—

-ii Adwlt121- lD -—--m Sri -n ‘-‘-,m ‘i3E
/----- --------- ------ ------ ------ - ‘r ----- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- -----

f. S220d -?
I
1
I 10 20 so 40 so E
I

&
TI Refer to age. i lDePi2undw4sf9@

I
I znSPi24S+ (8ac2kNIU)

--~t: :
I
I v oFFml v

~samw mrmwdimnu prsflnwuV7mmfaQln@Ymw, 8
~bmbly ineromo, probably not or dofiily IW2kUmBBS I DEFINITELY f%OBABLY DOES NOT DOES NOT DwNo

Sho 4han404 of -—..-.-. —.
INCREASES INCREASES INCREASE INCREASE

— 1 ---- -
OPINION

I
.-.. —

1
g. Miscarrlogo? 1 10 ;0 30 4n ,0 DEI----- ---- ---- ------ ------ ------ --- +------- ------ ------ ------ ------ - -----.—— -.-————+ .— .- .,.
h. Montd mmrdubn of UIO zmwbom? I to an acl 40 SD =

----- ----- ----- ----- ----- _____ - +------------------ ------------------
1

&Lowk&2hwoigh20f2h2nowbom? , I tcl 20 so ●n *JZ E
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- - i --------------- ------- ----- ----- ----

I

j. OHI d2foc24?
1
I *D 20 so 40 90 m

if

A. Objective

These questions obtain the sample person’s opinion of the off ect heavy
alcohol drinking has on getting certain health problems, including those
associated with pregnancy and

“,.4.,..;

..

....

...
—

..

..

,“

--”,

.

. .

..-. —.

,-.

. .

. . . -$
,,

childbirth.

..,
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..
&

$

.$ 09 B. Definition--Theseterms are all respondentdefined.
-–o–9_-—.———— . .——-.—

g ““-c. Instructions ‘-
.!
j

I

1. Read question9 slowlyand hand card T so the sample person is aware... that a choice of opinionsis offered. As you read the list,mark the.!..$, “box indicatingto what degreethe person thinksheavy drinking
increases,does not increaseor has no opinionas to whether it,.,

>’ affectsthe chancesof getting the listedconditions....,!,.,. 2. After readingpart a, “Throatcancer,*”read *’Giveme a number,fromthe
card.●* If the responseat any point in the questionis “Probably,” ~~..(

;
““Definitely,**ask for a number.~,

3. If there is a break in the continuityof the series or if some extra
conversationtakes place,bring the respondentback into the seriesby
reaskingthe appropriatepart of question9 and readingthe,next
condition. For example,‘*Tellme if you think heavy alcoholdrinking

-. &finitely increases,~robably increases,probablydoes not or ———

‘definitelydoes not increasea person’schancesof gettingarthritis.*’
..—...—

.- —.—. .——.
4. Completeitem T1 based on the person’sage.

5. Read the answerchoicesas often as you feel it necessary for
telephone interviews.

.. .

010
Question 10, Fetal Alcohol Syndrome

.

010

— - .—.. _.__——— —-—-—--—-— -

--- -. - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -
b. in your ~“nion, whicft ONE of tlm fo[lowmg bent cfescrfbee

---- --

-7-”

+---------------- ‘--------------- “-oz”-

-_I%ta! Alcohol Svndr_ -*IIM lfI~rn *~L~borJ* –--—+’ _.__— -.——.

adktedtoakohol,wbornwith ceeainblrthdeteots?

——. ——.
I
I t O Orunk
I z D Addicted to elcohol
I
I 3D~thCSfisin bklhdefr?cts

\

Instructions

1. Ask question10a to determinethe sampleperson’sawarenessof fetal
alcoholsyndrome.

2. Ask 10b to determinewhat the person thinksBEST describesthis term. If
more than one responseis given,probe for the one the person thinksBEST
describesfetalalcoholsyndrome.

D15-54
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SectionU. DentalCare
—--=——— -—-—— __..-._ —___ _

OverallObjective
—— --.-—. .... ..-_—______—______ ‘1

Thesequestionsdeterminethe sampleperson’sabilityto identifythe
principalrisk factorsrelatedto dentaldiseaseand awarenessof measures to
controlthesediseases. ..—

.@@

Questionl and 2, Dentsl Hashh Fa@om O@ ‘“

—

Instructions

1. ThiinextqueetionisaboutpmvwWinsTOOTHOECAY. tired
CardU.Atic?lm8d eachoftiefolbwing, @llti Kyou*i*k ~DEFINITELYPR08ABLY
iedefhtitelyimpotint, Protmblyimportent,probeblynot,ot ; IMPORTANTiMFORTANT IMPORTANTIMPORTANT OPtNION
definitelynotimportentinpmventingTOOTH OECAY.Fimt- ,

●.8ednsadontietrqplerlv? (Give&*numborfmmtlucad.1 ; ta au *O 40 SD
----------- ----------- .- .------. ---a ----------- ---------------------- ---7

I 9
I

&. D~WOtertVithfhKWWe frOmemtYehWmOd? : to 2U 30 40 ●0

=

es

------ ----- ------ ----- ------ -- J ------ r------ --------- -------- --------- -------.. --

-“c:ReeulerbwsMna●tdftoningof the tedt?
I

1(I - 20 *O 40 SO

-

W

----- ---- ---- ---- -— -- ---- ------- ;:_: ------- _G ------- ---—------------- ---.— ___

1,

d. U* fi120?MVtoothpBet9w fiuw$demeuul-t II lD 20 so 40 ●CI

~

es

---- ------ ------ ------ -------- -- 1 --------------------------- ----------
I

●✎Avoidios betwein-meel8weete?
I

la 2CI an 40 901

L. I&w I’m goingtoeek●boutpreventingGUM DISEASE. In I
youropinion,how importsntor not impottmttieQactIof the j
followingin preventingGUM DISEASE? Fimt - I

I

“-a~~ f4@a2f@---- 1
-.— ——._ 10 20 an 40 ●!3

“3

7s

------- ----- -- ------ ---- * ---------- 4 ----- ----- ______ -_-.-.*c ----- ------
..4. ._ L--- I

.... . .—

b. Drfnkh@wetm withfluorid*frome8dy cIWh6@l ? —. + -. –,~ 4.13. 90 71—----+3 -—-————an__—____
----- -------- ----- ----- ----- ----- --

—..
4------------------------------- ------

____

ic, RegulBrlWuehlngmdfh2eelngoftbe te9ti2? . _____ la 2U m 4CI ●U

;
~

72

------ ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ---.--- ------- -----.- ---- —-- ------- -=

I

d. thing ftuwidetoothpeetoor fluoridemouth-? I 10 20 *C3 41J *I3

I El

72

---- ----- ---- ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- 4------------ ----------- ----------- -----
1

●. Avoidii between—mooI sweets? lR 2CI 30 40 ●O Y4

1.~ Read question1 slowlyand hand cardU1 so the samplepersonis ●ware that
a choiceof opinionsis offered. As you read the list,mark the box
indicatingtowhat degreethe personthinksthesefactorsare important,
not importantor has no opinionas to the importancein prevantinstooth
Qecay.
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“ @@ 2“from the C=,**S
After readingpart a ‘*Seeinga dentistregularly:’read ‘*Giveme a number

0’0
12

If the responseat any point in the questionis
W. “Protikl.y+’*●’MfWLW@yv ~4--f+M?+&—number;-—---------- .- —..
-. —

3.

4.

5.

cm

-.

If there is a break in the continuityof the seriesor if some extra
conversationtakesplace,bring the respondentback into the seriesby
reaskingthe appropriatepart of question1 and readingthe next factor.
For example,“Regularbrushingand flossingof the teeth--doyou think it
is definitelyimportant,probablyimportant,probablynot or definitely
not importantin preventingtooth decay?”

Handlequestion2 in the same manner as question1. Be sure to emphasize
●*Toothdecay*’in question1 and ●’Gumdisease’*in question2 so the person
will know there are two differentconditionsinvolved.

Read the answerchoicesas often as you feel it necessaryfor telephone
interviews.

.- Questions3and 4, TIXMILOSS .-

1
—

3. fn your opinion, which of the following k the MAIN cauaeof j - --~T~ decay ‘--
+.?4- -

‘—&ti&::J?CHILDREN -titihdmv,9umdismse.wkJ~ ,
2 u Gum dkease

I
I salnjurytotha teeth

4. In your optnion, which of tfw following is the MAIN couse of ~ !OToothdec&/
~

to6th loss in ADULTS - tooth deesy, gum disoaso, or Injury to I
tho teeth? I 2 Q Gum dtscase

8 30 Injuryto the teeth ,
t

I

——

_–.-Ask questions-3--and-4-t~-determine+te-aampie ~-P~~iOfi”==~@=IN
cause of tooth loss in childrenand adults. If more than one reason is given,
probe for the MIU reasonand mark that box. If a responsenot listed is

--_–....._.+ivm =f*r+~%~mg-%~ question,-nter it-in-%e”answer-kpace.---For
——

example,if the responseto question4 is ●’Themain reason is that kids
naturallylose their teeth when the permanentones come in,”’record that
response.

.

0.5 (hestion%oental SealIMItS

5a. HevayouevarhemdofOENTALSEALANTS7 I I ❑ IYes

i zONo(Saction W
----- ----- ---- ---- ------ ----- ---- {------------ ----- ----------------- - ---

b. Whichofthefollowlng BESTdescrfbestho ptqoseofdental I O Preventgum diseese E
sealants - to prevent gum disease, to prevent tooth decay, or !
to hold dentures in place? I z OPrevent tooth decay

I 3 nHold dentures in deco

A. Objective

We want to determinehow many personsare aware ofthis procedureand the
purposefor “*ich it is done.

/
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B. Instructions

1.” “Askquestim 5a te 4etedne if=e
—.——
.persm+$ ~

o5

ef”~e-’ —.

2. ASk 5b to detez’ldnewhat the respondent thinks BEST describes the
If more than one response is given, probepurpose of dental sealants.

for the one that BEST describes the purpose of dental sealants.

—

... .—
—

-..——..- ———.

-.

. .“

-—-. —

.,
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.
SeCkiOn V. Occupational Safety and

—.. — —.

Overall Objective ““ ‘- ““
—.

Health
.......

Samle persons’ awareness of occupational health and safety risks and their,~

!:
potential consequences will be analyzed in relation to their present

$ occupation. Verbatim responses will be coded into hazard categories,.4
1; therefore, legible entries are required.

o1-1 Item VI and Question 1, Dangerous Substances

VI
&

Refer to ‘Wa/Wb’”boxcS frr Cl on HIS-I. { lowaorwbboxmmked(1)
~ ●ODther (Coverpegd

Read to reeponduw I &
I

ThosoquesUorw●roaboutYotwpmeontJob. I

la.4nyour~ownt Job,arowuoxposed toonyCWSS7AfUCES
‘ !DYOS

thatcoufdondsnger yowrhdth,stmtr -r+ornioale,duete, 1-“iLl?!h~,Amms,orgsees? : sODK

----------------------- ------------------ -------- ------------~ ------- -_==----- _____-,_
%;mtitimbneossm~o~h-ati~

UldMgwr your hu!tht SUBSTANCE 1 SUBSTANCS 2

Error essh substemmin8eepwsticofurnn. 1.7-s ~

Any oann7

------------, - ------ ---------------------- ----------------- ---- ------ -- —------- - ----
Aek lcforeechreq)onss in lb. S-is “w

e.Howmn(responsein lb)ardwrgwyo urhe.tch?

Ruord verbaim responds).
.

Any Othu Wsy?

— —

—

-—. . .— . ..— —.— . .- —-— —

SSUDK Y90 DK E

Instructions

●1.

2a.

- b.

Refer to the “Wa/Prbwboxes in Cl of the HIS-1 and mark V1 accordingly. If
you are aware that the person has multiple jobs, or are questioned as to
which job you are referring, these questions refer to the job recorded in
question 6 on the Demographic Background page of the HIS-1.

Ask question la to determine if the sample person is exposed to any
substances in the present job that could endanger his/her health.

ILskquestion lb to determine what these substances are and record the
responses vprbatim in the chart to the right. Record the first substance
mentioned under ‘substance 1,9 the second mentioned under ‘Substance 2,’
etc., for up to six substances. Ask “Any others’ until the response is
●No.” If more than six substances are reported, footnote them but do not
ask any further questions about them.

Responses of “Chemicalsw, “poisonous qases,m ~tce, are acceptable. It iS

not necessary to probe for the type of chemical or gas.

.—

—

—.

● Revised February 1985
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Q o3a. Ask question lC to determine how each substance can endanger the person’s I
health. Insert in the parentheses the response under ‘*Substance 1,*’ and

b.

o2

list the health effects verbatim on the lines in that column. Ask ‘*Any
other –WiiiiiXniEil-you””i%@ive a“-Yl?o* :re?ponse-3eforezoin@to—th ~=*——--- .- .—

substance. Hark the ‘*DK” box if the respondent does not know ~ health
—

effects from that substance.

Uext, ask question lC for the response under “3ubstance 2’* and record
those health effects in that column. Always ask ‘*Any other way?” before
going to the next substance. Repeat question lC for each substance
reported.

Question 2, Dangerous Work Conditions o2“

2a. lnyourpmssmt job,ueyouoxpoeed tomtvWORK
Conditions that could ●danger your hdth, eush ●

Jotldnoise, ●xtrente heetorcoid,physkel ormontel
etmeerosredimtion?

b. SUh&&-&i&&o=~-m-to~_o-~”~-ti-&------- ‘-:
ondsngervourheatth?

Enter each work Mndition in a sepsratecolumn.

--Ac9yetbere? -– --- -- ---

---- ‘----------------- - ----- - ----- --------

Ask 2C for each response in2b.

c. Hoween{response in2b)endmgervosuheokh?

Recordverb8tim meponee(s).

Any othw way?

t El Yes
20No

}
.(3)

sDDK q

J-4

8

--------- - ----- - ------ ~----------------- ______m
WOmKCONDIVIO@I 1 WORNCONDITtON 2 .—

—
I ●-7 jte-t7

. —.—

‘--t
-------------------------_________

8-16

— —

—. .—.— ——— —- —.

SCIDDK SSODK
~

-———

—

Instructions

la.

b.

2.

Aslc question 2a to determine if the sample person is exposed to any work
conditions that could endanger his/her health.

Ask question 2b to determine what these work conditions are and record the
responses verbatim in the chart to the right as described for question lb.

Ask question 2C to determine how each work condition can endanger the
person’s health. Record the responses verbatim exactly as describad-for
question lc.

D15-59
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i’
‘,

--@

—._-QlestiQ434,*AIA* -wf—A2xrMe ———
L.. — . .. —.—. —
..:

nt s-–or7 n~urTes
a —---”-------w.,—
i

..- .-.

i{
“.

—.,

3-. hl vow pF9SOllt job ●m YOU●XpOXUt tO ●W ti8k0 d
8Adant8 or Injurk?

1 10YOS
: 20No

}
(Cow F’agd

I sQOK
------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------------ --------- ----

b. What (other) risks of xscidonta or Cnjudsa●rx you 1-
1 .

7--4
●7-8

●xPosed tot t

Ra&rdverbatim response(s). i
I
I

i

I
I

I
I

:------ ------------ ---------------- ------ or ___________ -------- ------------- -----------

Any others? ~ ~ ~os ffbask 3b end c) -.

.-
I ❑ OK 1 (CoverPage)
I .

\ —
..—,-. —— .—— —-. —---- -

Insl.ruction
j
.,, Ask question 3a to determine if the person is exposed to any risks of accidents
-e or injuries. Ask question 3b to determine what these risks are, and record the
,:

responses verbatim on the lines provided. Ask 3c, ●“Any others?” until a ‘“Ho**
;;.
,$ response is received. If any previously recorded responses are again reported
-. here, record them again in this question. ._— —.-—

.W.J-
—. ——-

.:: --- .—---- ----_____.——.——— .—— ———“- _-.————
.4

.—.— ___-—. .— -— .. .-——

4

#
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CEiAPTER16. ITEM E AND TABLE X

oE
itemE oE

— —. .-————— — ..———

A. Objective
—____._

Item .E_i_still_ed_onxu est ion!!aires ~qesved .Eo: .EW? united_?!’!?_ _ -----------
information is utilized by the regional office in assigning serial

— .—

numbers,
-. —--—.——-.— ——

Be Instructions
—.- . ..—

Fill item E on a questionnaire for an EXTRAunit by entering the control
number of the originai sample unit and8 if the EXTRAunit is in an area or
block segment, by entering the listing sheet and line number of the first
unit listed on the same property as the original sample unit.

f

D.16-l
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0x Table X Ox

-.—

A. Ob.iective
.,

‘* Table X is used to record information to help determine whether the
reported living quarters is a part of the unit bein~ interviewed or is

.

.-,.
.

L
.~—for—cm ..-—.—

Upamcym-se-pYrace Lzvi;g quar?”e%~n~--should
be interviewed as _an ~T~ unit or added to‘L ..——. the listing_aheeL

_. . —..- . ——

#

‘i

t:.,

,, .~~evisedJ-e 1985 -- -
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B.

--—. .

Table X (Continued) Ox’
——–—--’---- ____
Instructions

——
—— _ I

Use a separate line of Table X for each living quarters reported; for
.. -—

example, if the respondent reports there are living quarters in the
basement and on the second floor, you would fill one line for the basement
and another line for the second floor.

1. Column (1)

a. If the unit in question is already listed on the listing sheet,
enter the sheet and line number that the unit is listed on, in the
space provided; then stop.

be If the unit in question is NOT listed on the listing sheet, enter
the basic and unit (specific) address of the living quarters or a
description of each space you are inquiring about; for example,
‘2nd floor left’, “lst floor rearm, or ‘basement”.

...

2. Column (2) -—

Nark ‘Yes’ or ‘No- in colunn (2) based upon whether or not the address
is in a special place. If the address is in a special place, refer to
Table A in part C to determine whether or not the address is a separate
housing unit or OTHER unit. Then skip to column (5) and mark the
appropriate box. If the address is not in a special place, go to
column (3).

-—-----”————~.
---”—--——’—%—+0lWWs—4—3LaM J.#__.-_.._.———-—-— —.—_ —. ——— .......---

For addresses not located in special places the questions in these
—..——...___

columns will determine whether m-not the living quarters is a separate
housing unit. .....

a. ColUmn (3) ,

Mark ‘Yes’ or “No” in column (3) based upon whether or not the
occupants or intended occupants of the address in column (1) live

B

and eat separat from all other persons on the property. (See
part C, topic 10 for definition of separateness.)

-- If ‘Yes, go to column (4).
-- If ‘No= skip to column (5) and mark the ‘Ng box.

b. column (4)

In column (4) indicate whether or not the address in column (1)
has direct acce

5

from the outside or through a common hall. See
part C, topic 10 i for definition of direct access.

‘- If 8YeSW? go to column (5) and mark the ‘HU9 box.
-- If ‘Nog, go to column (5) and mark the ‘N’ box.

D16-3
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Table X (Continued)

f,,,
0-X

,?: 4. column (5)

% -. —. — _—.—.—.———-
~
{. ----Hhtrlc in column <5) the-classification of the living quarters identified”-–

by the address in column (l).

j “

Do this based upon the responses to the
questions in columns (2) and (4) (plus information from Table A in
part c if applicable).

,$ 0 If you mark ‘W,” indicating that the address in column (1) does
‘“*+.“[ not identify separate living quarters, stop filling Table X for
y this line. Consider the additional living quarters on this line
\- as part of the original sample unit and include any occupants of
:.: it on the HIS-1 questionnaire prepared for the original sample~.{’,*J unit.
%$-
!:1;*$& o If you mark “HU’*or “O!f~**indicating that the address in

!$ column (1) identifies separate living quarters, fill column (6)
g or (7), depending on the segment type.
*- .-

-.i’..1 s. Columns (6) and (7)~.
&- —— ...—. ——.
,,,, * Fill column (6) or column (7), depending on the type of segment in“;;.

which the separate living quarters is located. Determine if the unit
‘1,; meets the criteria, as listed at the top of the appropriate column.:?,
;. * ● If the unit does meet the criteria, mark “Yes” in the appropriateii
‘%. coMlmn. For an EXTRA unit in Area or Block Segments, prepare a.... separate HIS questionnaire. Continue the interview with theL

For._anunlisted.MniLin a._Permi.t+gmen&-----original sample unit___
+ ..__..- .

&
add the unit to the Listing Sheet and prepare a separate HIS-1

.-— —---queskbnnaire+f-the tmit+s -iistedan-a_current””sampleline. ‘--~

j.j--- ------—————+-——— ●

Continue the interview with the original sample unit.

“Xf the unit does not meet the criteria, mark “Blo’Oin the
appropriate column and do not prepare an HIS questionnaire.
Continue the interview for the original sample unit.

d

D16-4
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CHAPTER 17. PROCEDURES FOR EXTRA UNITS

A. Definitions

1. EXTRA Unit--An unlisted unit, found at the
interview. For a more complete discussion

opart C, topic 8 .

AND MERGED UNITS

sample address at time of
of EXTRA units, refer to

combination of two or more2. Merged Unit--A unit which is formed by the
units. The resulting unit may or may not be in the current sample.

-.

B, Instructions

EXTRA UNITS

1. Prepare an HIS-1 questionnaire for each EXTRA
or vacant.

a. Transcribe heading items 2 through 4 from
the original unit.

—. ..-...—.——____ ._.________ --—.—-- _...

unit, whether occupied

the questionnaire for

——
~5Rrn15c~—3?SU~--number-40 ‘~_kuk_leave the space for

–-_--..._____...__..__<e~ial.nurn.be.r.$lank.
----—

—...
c.

.-——____

d.

e.

f.

See

Item 7, YEAR BUILT--Mark the ‘Askg or ‘Do not ask. box the same as
+er-+hi--originalnit.

Item 9, LAND USE--Mark the
original sample unit.

Fill item E on the.back of

.-—-_ .- -.-—

‘URBAN/RURAL” boxes the same as for the

.—

the questionnaire for the EXTRA unit.

If the EXTRA unit is occupied, complete the interview in the usual
fashion. If the EXTRA unit is vacant, fill the questionnaire as
you would for any vacant unit.

page E1-18 for items which must be filled prior to transmittal.

,.
2. Prepare an INTER-COMM; fill the heading items and explain how the EXTRA

unit was discovered. Attach the INTER-COMN to the forms for the EXTRA
unite

D17-1
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MERGED UNITS

t 1.’ To dete ine if the merged unit should be interviewed, see part C,

4
topic 4 , of the manual.

.: ——_ .— _.—

..

.:: 2. For-mar ed units discovered at time of updating, 8ee part C,
,.,

b
“topic .

.:
$
!, 3. Questionnaires
[f
‘j’ a. F’irstUnit Involved in Merger--A Current Sample Unit--If the first
.:
~ of the listed units which are involved in the merger is a unit for
.:.
‘e. ‘whichyou have a questionnaire, interview the merged unit on that
f questionnaire. If the merger also involves any other units for

,? which you have questionnaires, return those questionnaires as
,J “Type C-merged.”
Ft$.
‘~ b. First Unit Involved in ?IerRer--lYota Current SamDle Unit--If the

first of the listed units involved in the merger is not a current
~ sample unit but the merger involves.me or more othe=nits for- --- ‘-
~ —

.brhich you do have questionnaires, return the questionnaires as -
——.—-—

.? -
!$ “Type C-merged.”
~—

___— —
____— .----—. .— .. —— ———..

,,,,? *.& c. On the QUestionnaire Used for the Blerger--Enterin item 6a the
..
: complete description or address of the units now merged.
&
{ 4. In addition to the entries required on the questionnaires for merged
,,JL units, certain notations must be made on the listing sheet. For these....,j..5
‘* oinstructions, refer to part C, topic 14 .

.~are +w--3WTER.=;= the heading it-and specify sheet and
~: line numbers -of_the.~rged units. _Attachth-ZNTER-CQ21M-t~-furms
.- ——-—-——
.. for--the--&rgedunits.
.+

t

-evised June 1985
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CHAPTHR 10 INTHRVIHWING TECHNIQUES

A. Your Role as an Interviewer

You

1.

must play two roles as an interviewer.

Technician

You are a technician who applies standard techniques to each interview.
The standard techniques, detailed in parts A through D of your Inter-
Viewerts Manual, ensure that the data collected by all HIS interviewers
are accurate and reliable. Since all interviewers apply the same
techniques, the results of the interviews from across the-ecxmtry can
be combined to provide valid statistical totals on the health of the .—----

2.

_Nati-on*spopulation- --- --- .-— .. ____—-— ___________ .—

Diplomat

YOU should
and create
respondent

show a sincere understanding and interest in the respondent,
a friendly but businesslike atmosphere in which the
can talk truthfully and fully. You should begin building

a harmonious relationshipwith the respondent when he or she first
amswera4he400r+44aintain_-hhe rapport throughout the interview to
ensure full and valid information.

— ——_—____

During an interview, if rapport is broken because the respondent finds -
—- 4~articular _question‘too personal,” you would be wise to take a

little time to reassure the respondent regarding the impersonal,=d -. — –-z
confidential nature of the survey. Through restating the survey
objectives and showing the respondent a report from a past survey you
will be able to illustrate how one respondent’s answers are grouped
with answers from other respondents as an impersonal statistic.

..

B. Locating the Address and Contacting the Household

1. Locating the Address

Most addresses in your assignment can be easily located based on your
general knowledge of your interviewing’area. If you have difficulty
locating an address, use the suggestions below to find the address.

e
● Maps of your interview area may be available from various sources?

such as the Chamber of Commerce, local government offices,
automobile clubs, private firms that sell maps, some service
stations, and local or state highway departments. Ask your
supervisor before purchasing any maps, since you may be reimbursed
for the cost of maps.

-—
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i:

:i;_ ● post Off$.ceemp.llee8_are_famili_arwith_.thelocations~f -__..—..——-

●

●

●

addresses, and are the best sources of information on the” .—

locations of ‘rural route- mail delivery addresses.

The segment folder may contain maps, sketches, or notes on the
locations of the addresses in that segment.

Police, fire, and other lxocalgovernment officials, such as
assessors, building inspectors, and zoning officials, may be
helpful.

Local businesspersons who deal with people in the area may be able
to explain the location of an address. -

Utilities such as electric companies and
service most households and would have a
locations of most addresses.

v ● Part B, Chapter 2,_of your Interviewer’s.:& -— —...—.——.—
~ iocating addreskes in permit segments.
::
j

Remember when inquiring about addresses,

telephone companies
knowledge of the

—.—

Manua_l_discusses

you may say you are a
iIi representative of the Bureau of the Census and you are conducting
+ a survey for the National Center for Health Statistics, which is

@

part of the U.S. Public Health Service, but you must not mention
F

the particular name of the survey.~,,

Ii
v.

—-——.——. ——
After you locate an assigned address, list or update at that address,
if applicable, then visit the household at the sample unit .and

--—-+troduce~rse3f -using an -introduction-simi~ar-to-the-one-discussed-—- ---—
in paragraph Clb on page El-4. Area and Block segments are prelisted
and preupdated; therefore, you will only have to visit the household
at the sample unit and introduce yourself using the above introduction
reference.

a. No one home on first visit

If no one is home on your first visit, find out from neighbors,
janitors, etc., whether the occupants are temporarily absent.

o

0

If the occupants are temporarily absent (according to the
conditions listed on page D4-18), follow the instructions on
pages D4-18 and D4-19 for temporarily absent households.?

If the occupants are-not temporarily absent, fill.a Request
for Appointment (Form ‘.1-38or n-38a) indicating when you
plan to call back. E!ker you: name and telephone number.in
the space provided. Also, enter the date and time you said
you would call back in a footnote on the Household Page. Do
not leave this form where it..iseasily visible from the street
--asthis may anger the respondent.

El-2
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-—. .-. . Try !KHiiRiiommeighbom *~-0.r~m--kn42tlf@ge-
able persons when the occupants will’be Wnne; %’owever,do not
identify the specific name of the survey. Note the time in a
footnote on the Household Page and call back at that time.

.
b. No one home on the second and subsequent visits

If no one is home on the second and subsequent visits, use the
suggestions below as an aid in establishing contact with the
household.

9 Visit the address at different times of the day and night.

Q Ask neighbors, janitors, and knowledgeable persons when the
occupants will be at home.

“- ‘Zf ~he occupankl~ name is available from ~-mailbox xx from a
knowledgeableperson, look up the name in a telephone

.—.
-—__ ..-

Tlrectory; If~u~d+~~*,t.~ktiM.ess i.n_~he
directory, you may use the telephone in an effort to arrange ““ .—

a visit. (Do not use the telephone for the interview. Also,
do not look in.e the mailbox to get the household name.)

t

Remember when inquiring of neighbors or other persons about
t:

the occupants, you may say that you are a representativeof
.-

the Bureau of the Census add you are interested in contacting
~~r a survey for the National Center for Health

Statistics, which is part of the U.S. Public Health Serv~ce,
but~ou—tiiii3t”-n6t‘me-nti?nrthe-particu~+wme~..the _surYQv.

.—— +---Number .ofcallbacks’to make in an attempt to obtain an interview

It is important to obta’inas many interviews as possible;
....—_. ..._._

therefore,we are not prescribing a specific number of callbacks.
In some cases, you may have tomake many callbacks before you are
able to interview the respondent. For most cases, however, one or
two visits will be sufficient to obtain the interview.

-..

Your office will designate a closing date for completing your
assignment.

E1-3
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c. w to Begin the Interview
..
1}

‘--”-”-’-- ~0-~lftcrthe—Rqmdmt‘+ -—
i
i-

I’r 80 The first step in an interview is to introduce yourself, includingf? these six points:
1!T

..

I,:- (3) Your Identification (ID) @rd.
i!!7, (4) ‘Ihe fact that you are taking a~

$4!
(5) The National @nter for Health

Health Service.

- (&) ~e-+~vmce” letter, ---

.— .— ‘--___b.--A -suggested %ntmduction -is: ----

health survey.

Statistics of the U.S. Public

—
—

———.

“I m frccn the Mited States Bureau of the
Census. Here is my identification card. We are conducting a
health survey for the National Center for ~altb Statistics, which
is part of the U.S, Public Malth Service. Did you receive a
letter explaining this survey?”

-~+yolAarMot+invited -ia-&me&MA# &&r yal~ kmXhJction+Qu—
may add, ‘May I cane in?”—. -—-—.—.——-— —— .—-—.——

2. The Privacy Act of 1974 and the “Advance” letter
——.—

a. me Rivacy /W passed by &mgress in 1974 s~ks to ensure that
personal infomat ion abut irxlividuals collected by Federal
agencies is maintaind in a manner which prevents unwarranted
intrusions on individual privacy.

Anong other things, the provisions of the Privacy Act call for
Federal agencies to provide individuals with the following
information about requests for information:

-- The authority under which the information is being collected
ad whether canpliance is mandatory or voluntary.

-- lbe principal purpose or purposes for which the information
F is intended to be used.

— The various uses which may be made of the

-- The effects on the respondent, if any, of
or any part of the requested inf ormation.

inf ormation.

not providing all

E14
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b.—— ._—___

co

—

—— _______

The information listed above, along with a general explanation of
YheHIS,”ls contained in -the adVane* -lette%-*ich -is-sent .f~~b —..——___

regional off ice on Mondaypreceding the week of interview. “lhe
——

letter is sent only to those households for which the office has a
.- ___

specific street address or mailiqg address.

It will be necessary for you to inquire if respondents received the
‘Mvance” letter. It is not necessary to ask if they have read it.
If the “Mvance” letterwas not receivedor if the respondent does
not know if it was received, provide him/her with a copy. If the
respondent wishes to read the letter prior to the interview, allow
sufficient time for that purpose. If the respondent inquires about
the purposeof the survey, even though a copyof the “Advance”
letter had been provided, you should offer an explanation such as:

‘“heBureauof the CMISUSis conducting the National health
Interview Survey for the National @nter for Health Statistics,
which is part of the U.S. Public Health Service, because-of the .
urgent need for up-tdate statistics on the health of the DeorLe.

—————

7hE survey is authorized by title 42. -Wited States Code. ● ‘
section 2Z2k. lhe informa&ion coil&t&d is confiden~i~l””~””will ‘-
be used only to prepare statistical sumsries. Participation in
this survey is voluntary and there areno penalties for refusing
to answer any question. H3wever, your cooperation is extremely
important in obtaining much needed information to ensure the
cc&pleteness and acc~acy of the data. ”

---+Wuseholds-e XwQ_fmmon_members_@r~_interviewed
different times, it is not necessary to give the s&-i

—..

letter ;%owever, Zncltie the statem&nt, %uhousehdd
provided with a letter explaining this -survey,” in your
introduction.

d.

e.

at
p&FEZ-ni--”—
has beer..

.—__ _ . -.—
After inquiring about the “Advance” letter and seating yourself,
begin imsdiately with the first question of the inte&&: ‘Wat
is your exact address?” ‘Ihe sooner the respondent begins to
participate in the interview, the better. (N(YIE: If a listi~ of

——

the address is required, verify the listing before beginning the
HIS-1 interview. ) Starting the actual interview is mch more
desirable than describing the types of questions you plan to ask.

If persons who are not mmbers of the, immediate folly are present,
before continuing suggest to the respondent that it mi@t be
preferable to talk in a more private place. w though a respon-
dent might not refuse to be interviewed under these circumstances,
the presence of outsiders might cause a reluctance to talk about “
certain types of illnesses which could result in a loss of inforuM-
tion and cause a bias in the data. This my also help to assure
respomknts that the information they provide is confidential.
Allow the respondent to make this determination.

El-5
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3. Backgroundof theMtionalHealthInterviewSurvey
.——.

a. .-.lhe Iiational Heal ‘ii%-Survey,-of~ich theNSt ionalwith -Interview
Surveyisa part,isauthorizedby title42,UnitedStatestie,
section242k.

b. ‘iheNationalHSSlthSurveyis a fact-findingsurveyonly. EWeryone
r=lizestheimportanceof informationaboutpeople’shealthand
medicalcare,andtheytrustthesurveyto be concernedonlywith
gatheringfactsshoutthesehealthprobkas--andnotwithhow the

problensshouldbe solved.Actually,Whenthere= questions
shouthow to solvea healthproblem,healthadministratorsturnto
theNationalHealthInterviewSurveyforthefactson thesituation
becausetheytrustthesurveyresultstohe accurate.

c. If therespondentconfusesthissurveywithothercensuswork,or
the10-yeardecennialcensus,explainthatthisis oneof themany
..specialsurveysthatthe@nsusBureauisaskedto-carrymt ---— -.
-becauseofitsfunctionalan objectivefact-findingagencyand
becauseof itsbroadexp~i~e incondwting.sUryqS,_. . .... — ...

4. ReluctantRespondents

Youwillfirdthatmostrespondentswillacceptyourintroductionas
thereasonyouare takingthesurvey.Wwever, therewillbe a few
whowantamreinformationaboutthesurvey* you shouldbe prepared
toanswertheirquestions.‘Iherealsomayhe a fewrespondentswho
arereluctanttogiveinformation,or whorefuseto be interviewed
~+wbcithered or Decausemywmiiti-li@iZU
thesurveyhasanyreal~alu~.— ——..—

It isyourresponsibility,as a (knsusBureaurepresentative,to “sell”
__— -----t&-W..-program-to-a+ehct23nt-+*pondent.-A-goodflllimg‘jobatthe—

beginningof theinterviewshouldgainyou thecooperationneededto
cmplete theHISinterview.

‘h convert’reluctantrespondents,youmustdecidehowmuchexplanation
isneededand thebestapproach.Explainthesurveyinyourmn words,
in a mannerthattherespondentcanunderstand.A thoroughunder-
standingof thesurveyby you is thekeytoan appropriateexplanation.,

a. GeneralExplanationof Survey

Shownbelowisan exampleof a generalexplanation.Ifa respon-
dentmentionsspecificreasonswhyhe/shedoesnotwantto
participate,referto thetopicslistedin section4bbelow for
har&llingspecificpoints.

——

. - .——

.-
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%ost families have or will be ●ffected in the future by health.-
problems. It is extremely important to know about the health of
the Nation’s people. Unless there is adequate information about
the current health situation, government and medical care personnel—.—...

..may~iilsiiwirwffartrto ~~~~ -$=~——~
equipped to handle the present and future medical needs of the . —-
people.

‘If we know in advance the direction the Nation’s health is moving,
it is easier to initiate programs to meet current and future health
care needs. The statistical information developed from this survey
.%s urgentiy needed in order to plan intelligently for the health
needs of the population.U

You may also refer to the “Advance” letter, the explanation on
page 42 of the Flashcard Booklet, and the material in part A,
chapter 1, of this manual for assistance in explaining the survey
to the respondents. .:

b. _SDecific Reasons for Reluctance

If a respondent gives specific reason(s) for her/his reluctance to .—
“—--------~e--~nte~~ay~d,~~-~ay -US~ *be -general +lanatiOn ~.n..~e~ti.~n 4a . -------

above, but you should also answer the reason(s) mentioned. Shown
below are s,ome reasons a person may give for being reluctant to
participate, and the responses you should give.

(1) How long will the interview take?

Mention that the length of the interview depends largely on
~- Do not say the interview~._pE%.&ons.._I the f~ily. _

will take only a few minutes.
.- —-

(2) 1 don’t have the time.

(3)

,

If the respondent state=that=elsie=as- no-%imeright-now ———._
for an interview, find out when you may come back. However,
always assume (without asking) that the respondent has t“he
time unless you are told otherwise.

I don’t want to tell You about myself and my family.

Ask the respondent to allow you to begin the intepriew on a
“trial basis,” explaining that the person does not have to
answer any particular question(s) he/she feels is too
personal. In most cases, you will find that respondents
provide most, if not all, of the needed information. Also
menti”on the information about the household is confidential
by law and that identifiable information will be seen only by
persons working on the survey.

.
—

El-7 -...
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(4) Why are You intervie.w.i.ng.thi.sh.gu$ehol.d?
---- ..-———

Explain that it would be too costly and time-consuming to, ..
interview everyone in the United States and therefore a sample
of addresses was selected. The respondent happens to be one
of the representative addresses picked. Say that the
selection was not based on who lives at the address, nor
whether they have problems with their health. Each person
represents approximately 1,600 persons. Taken as a group,
the people living at these sample addresses will represent the
total population of the United States in the health statistics
produced and published by the U.S. Public Health Service.

(5) Why don’t You go next door?

,+
v.[. The National Health Interview Survey is based on a scientif-
k ically selecked sample of addresses in the United States. ---.———
y ‘Since this is a sample survey, we cannot substitute one
;:
!.--— ..._.__ .addressX_or__another_without.-adversely.~fecting..the-infonna-.–.––

tion collected. Also, all addresses have a chance of being
..
$). in the sample.,, The one “next door” may have been or may be

in the sample.

:m (6) I consider this a waste of taxpayer’s money.i
?
-:, We are conducting the National Health Interview Survey for

the U.S. Public Health Service to provide needed information
2
! on the health of the Na~ion’s people. Th~s information 1s
- ..~ la+-i~-pr-i~ -heal#-ear+~z-ams -+~e------

proposed or evaluated. The cost of conducting this survey is
;, modest in comparison to the cost of health care in the United

— .... —.-—... .. ____
T ‘- ‘- —-----stable.-l%e iaformat-k on-obtaimedfzonthis ~rvey--helps
>
i
{

,,t

..
:,
“j ,

,

(7)

ensure a more efficient allocation of funds for health care
programs.

How can You say that the survey is confidential but yet the
data will be published?

All information gathered in this survey is held in strict
confidence by law, unless we specifically request a
respondent to sign a release form. There are severe penalties
for revealing any information gathered in the survey that
would identify ‘anyindividual. Data are produced in such a
way that ~ individual person can be identified. Both NCHS
a~d the Census Bureau have outstanding records in this area.

El-8
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(0 WY: ~his information fran doctors or the
— —. —

?hctors and the Anerican Medical Association only have
—

records on contacts with health care facilities. They do not
..

have information on illnesses or injuries for which persons
do not contact Aical persons, and on persons without health
problems.

The HIS also collects information on the effects of health on
the person’s lifestyle. This information is not available
from medical records.

(9) What have you done with the data collected in the past? . .

—— ___

Rxxn’previous surveys anunber of detailed reports on the .

following subjects have been published.

● Medical @re of Acute Mitions
—— .. -—

— —————. __
——— __

● Hospital and Surgical Insurance @verage

● Personal Out-of-E@cket kalth Expenses

● tiracteristics of ‘Persons with I&pertension

● Information on Hospitalizations

—— .——_______ ____
(10) I gave infoii&iEi6ii3nWe tiecennialxmsus.

–.3he .J980 Ilemnnial Census was comlucted in Amil 1980.
I’herefore, sane “iespondentis may questionlihy- you areX---–-—
viewing tku, when they have already canpleted a census

.

(11)

questi&maire. Explain that the decennial census does not
collect information on the health of the Nation’s peopl~
‘Ihe information in the Nstional Health Interview Survey is

—

separate fran the decennial census and it is very important
to collect this needed health information.

Isn’t participation in the survey voluntary?

Althmgh participation in the National Health Tnterview
Survey is voluntary, it is very inqortant that we obtain the
cooperation of all houseblds selected in this relatively
SUMllsmple to assure that we will continue to produce valid
and representative information on the health of the
population.

.
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(3.2)Not convincedof need for informationon”health.:L-
“.... . ......— ——.

O&er approachesmay”be ti-& for pers&s who are not‘convi&ed
- —.

that it is importantto have informationon health.

..

●

For example,a respondentwith childrenmay be interested
that data are sometimescollectedon the immunizationof
childrenfor measles,mumps,tetanus,polio,and whooping
cwgh.

For example,a respondentwho is concernedwith the
“high”cost of healthcare maybe interestedin the fact
that HIS data may be usefulfor mre efficiently
directinggovernmenthealthcare expetiituresand for
formulatinggovernmentprogramsto assistpersonswith
theirpaymentfor healthcare.

— — —.———..—
—. -. .- —

i
‘“ ‘——–=-cZKioiEIl~ous&kX”iiay refie to~ve Xiji_YiiormatibiG-Y-ti

—— —- ——.. ——

stild make everyeffortto obtaincooperationfrom eachh-ehold
assignedto you for interview.Use the explamtionsprovidedin
thispart of the !4aINISlto demonstrateto the respondentthe need

.! for this informationand CO overcomeany objectionshe/shehas.
&

‘ ,“

If allattemptsat obtainingcooperationhave failed,.followtheq2,,J: instructionsfor refusalson pageM-17.

~
,!

.,

D. Yow._.Own.Manner_

1. Your greatestassetin conduting an interviewefficientlyis to
——-–—--eOmMne+ %4enclly+ttitde uith -a&&nesslike *annera–-qf--a=respon-

dent’sconversationwandersawaytrom the interview,try to cut it off
tactfully,preferablyby askingthe next qxsstionon the questionnaire.
4ppearingtoo <riendlyor concerned.-aboutthe respondent’spersonal
troublesmay actuallyleadto your obtaininglessinformation.

2. It is especiallyimportantin this surveythatyou maintainan objec-
tive attitude. Do not indicatea personalopinionaboutrepliesyou
receiveto questions,even by your facialexpressionor toneof voice.
Sincethe illnessdiscussedmay be of a personalor seriousnature,
expressionsof surprise,disapproval,or even sympathyon yourpartmay
causerespondentsto giveuntrueanswersor to withholdinformation.
Your om objectivityaboutthe questionswill be the best methodfor
puttingrespondentsat ease and makingthem feelfree to tellyou the
conditionsad illnessesin the family.

3. Sometimesyou may feel it a&ward to ask particularqustions of
certainfamilygroupsor in certainsituations,for example,something
in tie conditionlists,income,etc. If you ask thesequestions
withouthesitationor apol~ and in the same toneof voice as other

—- .



questions, you will find thatmost respomlentswill not object. If
.4. _ ls&j_U_usi.On_~. the respon&nt’spart,explain&at the—— __

.muestionnaireis-madew ofa ~rescribedset ot auestioiiiriii~
—

. .

4.

ikked. in all hOUSt?hOldS”even thmgh
in sme cases.

Amid “talkiruzdown”to respondents
direct an explanationas po~sible.

E. How to Ask the Questions

they may”see;to be inappropriate -
-—

..

*en explainingtermsbut give as

1. Ask E@ Questionas Instructed-lheuniformityad valueofthe final
results depend on all %nterviewersaskingthe questionsin the~ame
orderandwith the samemrding. ,<

a. If you changethe order,it is likelythat bothYOU and the ~
.rwpondentwill becomeconfused. ‘ihi.sis especiallytrueof the

:.

.. . healthquestions,which..referto clifferentpe~iodsof ‘time.-king
“thequestionsout of orderwa.ildinviteconfusion. ‘-”

.....
—

bo Speakclearlyand iead“theEnire”-@esRZonzs‘3xqpars-mthe ---- --—----
questionnaire.E you changethe wordingof a question,the
respondentmay answerclifferentlythan if you askedthe question

-.

with the properwording. l’hiswouldmean the informationobtained .
in the interviewis mt reliable,becauseit is not comparableto
the informationobtainedin all interviews*ere the ~stion was
askd properly. .

_——. ........ ....~t~-b ~r@d@~ withthe__s@if\c answer.“ It m=

confusethe respodent,or even causeantagonism,aiidmay remit
in lossof informationfor laterquestionsin the interview. If—.

~- -e -of* -=C ===% P - make th~=PPrQPria@ .- “ ‘“
entrywithoutaski~ the qestion. However,you shmld verif the

+er ,“answerby sayiqgsomethi~ like: 1’1believeyou toldme ear
that a motorq2hiclewas involvedin the accident,is this
correct?”

---

2. Listento the respmdent tmtilthe statementis finished. Failureto
ck3socsn resultin ymr ~ting down imorrect or incompleteentries.
Ihetwomstc omontypes of errorsmade in thisregardare:

a. Failureto listento the Lesthalf of the sentencebecauseyou are
by recordiqjthe firsthalf.

b. Internpti~ beforethe respmient has finished,especiallyif the
personhesitates.A respondentoftenhesitatestien tryingto
recollectsomefact~ ard you shouldallcwsufficienttimefor this
to be &me. Also,peoplewill smeti~s answer“I don’tW’ at
first, whenactually* are merelyconsideringa question. W&n
p thinkthatthismay be the situation,wait for the respodent
to finishthe statementbeforerepeatingthe questionor askingan
a(kiitionalquestion.

.

ti”ll
.— .—

--
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3. Repeat the @estion if Not Lhderstood--’Iherespondent may not always
understand the question when It 1s tlrst asked, and sanetimes you can

–~LL-f+an-the -answer-+tat-~he-uuestion has not %eenzmdemtood. in _—.

till
l’.,i.

j..!

,..

4.

—

this case, --repeat the question ‘using the sane phrasing as used
originally. 3hisshouldnotproveto be dxmrassing sincewhat~ou
saidthefirsttimewasnotheardor understood.Frequentlythe
respondentis capableof understandingthequestionbuthasmisseda
wordor two. Ifyou thinkit is helpful,prefacetherepetitionof
thequestionby a phrase,suchas “Isee,” “@J,yes,’’and the like,
andthenrepeattheactualquestion. If the respondent still does not
understand the question, follw the instructions for probing in
paragraph F on page E1-14.

Repea t theAn&er--Sanetk it ishelpfulto repeattheresp&ent’s
answer thenpauseexpectantly.Oftenthiswillbringoutaddi-
tionalinformationon thesubject.It is alsohelpfulas a checkon
your understanding of what has been said, especially if the statements
or ccuments given have not been entirely clear. For exanple,
‘%clmding your doctor visit last week, --that mskes three- during ‘-—----
the past 2 weeks?”

,i
g- . .. . ..—— _——. ..—
r “5___Avoid Influencing the Respondent$
,. a. Experiencesinotherstudieshaveshownthatrespondentstendto
;, ,.agreewithwhattheythinkyouexpectthemto say,eventhoughthe

.!..
.! .+ factsin thecasemaybe different.Therefore,avoid“leading”

J.: ‘the respondent by adding words or inking slight changes in,.1 questions that might indicate an answer you expect to hear.

k b. Even slight changes which may seem tomske no apparent difference
- ~~”~--ati”*Uti-aWld*~br ei~zk~tie”’

-—-. .
i ....‘question, “llming those 2 weeks did you stay in b&f because of

$
.$ illnessor injyrm?”is~r*gly__cha_~-@..in_&n.ingwhen...changedtQ,.–——~ --.-— ‘“--”—~~o~fii’t -stay i~b6d durimzthose2 weeksbecauseof illnessorI,,

‘t

c.

injury,didyou?” Thequesti6n,“Didthedoctoror assistantcall
theeyetroubleby a nmre technical or specific rime?” wouldhave
a differentmeaningif changedto “Didthedoctorsayyouhad
glaucana?”

Changes in question wordi~ suchas thesesuggestanswersto the
respondentandmustbe avoided.Inan effortto be helpfulthe
respondentmay say,“Yes,thatwas it,” or ‘Thatis true,” or
‘Thatsoundsaboutright”;whereas,thefactsmayhavebeenquite
different.

%metimestherespcxxientmaynotknowtheanswersto the
questions,andif thisis thecase,recordthe fact that the
information is not known. (See page D2-9, paragraph 4, for
instructions on recording “Don’t know” responses. )

11
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-----=&-InfCmmatiOn .Given “CMof TUrn-+anetimes respondents will start—. ‘_descrlbi~ the heaU% oi the t~~l~ zmswer -tx2-the --ve+-fir~.
question and will cover their own illnesses and those “Ofotier fanily
mmbers in such a way that it is difficult to know which person has

.._.

With condition. %en this happens, you should explain that you cannot
keep up in recording the information and ask them to permit you to ask

“the questions as they appear so that the information needed will not
be given more than once.

If you find it helpful, you may footnote conditions which are reported
in questions not designed to pick up conditions for your refereme in
verifying these conditions later on the sane page. Rx exanple, if
theresponse to 2b on the Restricted Activity Page is, ‘%ernissed
3 days frcm work because of sinus trouble, ” you may wish to footnote
“Sinus trouble” for verifying this mnditionwhen asking 7a. Ib ~
att&npt to verify corditims reported on a previous page. ~ ~

...
—. . .

: DOnot:titei”condition--”’in C2 unless Chey are verified or+eported in .:,:4
----—— reqmnse to questions designed to obtain conditions so that you will

be sure to-enter-the-proper-source. ------
~

-—. _______ --—

7. IbNot “PracticeMdicine” .1

a. Ibnot try to decide yourself whether or not any member of the
,-

household is ill. If the reqxxxknt mentions acondition but makes
light of itor expresses doubt that the person was “ill,’’enter the
condit~onon the questionnaire and ask the appropriate questicm(s)

._
—- —_..... . —-——.———.. ----

b. I& not attmpt to iH@ose an Illness* t4M-~y4r-tO-SUb=
_—____ —.-.._ .-

stitute nanes of diseases for the respondent’s own description of
--–~—ttila--Jf an answer to a question is not specific or

detailed enough, ask additional quekti-6iii ”3n-Kcotdance-wtth -- - --–-– ----_—
instructions in section Fbelow. Wever, the final entry must

--always represent what the respondent said, in his or her wn words.

c. If respondents ask for any information regarding health, explain
that you are not knowledgeable enougJ to give health information
and refer them to their physicianor to the local medical society.

8. Paci w the Interview

a.

b.

--c.

Try to avoid hurrying the interview even under trying circun-
-stances. If respondents sense that you are in a rush to canplete
the questions andget outof the house, they will probably
cooperate by czuitting important health information which they might
feel would take too much time to explain and record.

Maintaininga calm, unhurried manner and asking all the questions
in an objective and deliberate waywill domuch topramtean
attitude of relaxed attention on the part of the respondent.

Wnot, however, unnecessarily “drag” the interviewby allwing the
respondent to present extraneous information after each question. —

E1-13
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F. Probing . .

L -.khen -to .ZYobe .>

a.

3

Sometimes a person will give you an answer which does not furnish
the kind of information you need or one which is not complete. It
will be necessary to ask additional questions to obtain the
required information, being careful to encourage the respondent to
do the explaining without suggesting what the explanation might be.
Ak as many questions as necessary to satisfy yourself that you
have obtained canplete and accurate information insofar as the
respondent is able to give it to you.

3e sure to keep asking additional questions until you have a
ca.nplete picture and all the pertinent details. M sane cases,
the actual probe to use is printed on the questionnaire.

.5: ~Bowever, donot “W2r-pr&e.”-US c -H--the respqdentdoes.not @w the=-::-.——— -——
i. — —- --answer to a auestion. do not trv to insist that an answer be sziven.

This might__-”use .~rr~tation and”.al.so cause —conceZz+about-our =--2. ——-——
iiiteiest in accurate responses.

2. I-bw to Probe

you obtain the infor-
answers. For exanple,

wav thata. ..Ask additioml questions in such ai
{ mation required without suggesting s@cific

“Please ex lain that a little more,’’’’’Please describe what you-
mean,” ?~. or What was the operation for?” Fit the questti~,

.L infzmmattdnuhich baa already bee n given..,
;,, $.g:Ask probes in a neutral tone of voice. Asharp demanding voice may

danage rapport. Also, it is sometimes agood technique togpar...~

-s%ight+bewildered --&the -reqmdeiit+s” ~WeTiiiid-s@gest” in your
probe that it was you who failed to understand. (For example, “I’m
not sure what you mean by that--could you tell me a little nmre?”)
‘fhis tphique can arouse the respondent’s desire to cooperate
with you since he or she can see that you are conscientiously
trying todo a good job. @wever, do not overplay this technique.
lhe respondent should not feel that yo=o not know when a question
is properly answered.

In sane instances you may need to suggest specific alternatives
when general phrases have not been successful in obtaining the
information. lhis is also an acce@ablemethod of asking

i additional questions, provided the-res-: pondent is never g~ven a
si~le choice. Any items specifically suggest ad must always

f consist of two or umre choices.
s both acceptable and unacceptable
,t questions.‘,,

——
‘Ihe examples below illustrate
methods for asking additional

——.-

E1-14
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Acceptable I+btAcceptable- ——_ .— — -—.___

(1) &n youtellme the Wouldyoubay itwas 6 days?‘”-
approximatenunber

--ofdays?

(2) Yousaidyoufirst Was itmorethana yearago?
noticedthecondition
abouta yearago.
kkw itmorethan
12monthsagoor less
than12Xmnthsago?

(3) lM youallliveand Areyouallonehousehold?
eattogether?

(4) Doesshelivethe IS shea memberof thishousehold?
““greaterpartof the
yearhereor at her
StStergs%Cxm?

‘5) ~~t~i~ of asth Is itbronchialasthns?

d. ‘he “Not acceptable”questionsinexmples (3)and (4)showan
interviewerwho is unableto apply&nsus rulesfordetermini~
thecanpositionof a household,andexpectstherespondent(who

~ ‘%=-kmw-t*-Gensus4xiLeS)—to-mke-the-Ac&ioL

..

-.
e.__Tihe%t accepta=e-~e=MB—in--@Em@es-~i)7ti-*j ‘filustrate

an invitationto therespondentto justsay“Yes”withoutgiving
-----_any Chought-to-thequestion._ ---------- _. _____________ ..—

f. lhe “Acceptable”questionin exanple(2)illustratesa properway ~
togivetherespondentan opportuni~to tiean eventto a
particularperiodof time. Ihe “Not acceptable”questionis again
an invitationto therespondentto say“Yes.”

g“ ws havestressedthefactthatyouneedto “stimlate”discussion.
‘lhisdoesnot meanthatyoushouldinfluencetherespondent’s
answerornecessarilyprolongtheinterview.Probingshould
alwaysbe neutralso thattherespondent’sanswersarenot
distorted.Whena neutralquestionis askedof allrespondents,we
havecunparabilitybetweenalltheinterviewersin thesurvey. If
eachintervieweraskeda leadi

●----+
probe,thereplieswouldno longer ‘

be responsestothe origma questionbutwouldvaryfraninter-
viewerto interviewer,dependingupontheprobe. ‘lhisthoroughly
defeatstheobjectiveof standardization,anddilutestherespon-
dent’s answerwithinterviewerideas.

EL-15
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.1 h. Your thoroughknowledgeof the objectivesof the questionswill
alertyou to thosetiqeswhen pr9Mngis.JEceSWr$-for-cbazer.-’.— mxe mxnplet++mswars. D3 not acceptvague or partialanswers’--

——

whicha respondentgives;thismay lead to inaccuratedata. lhe ‘
followingexmple illustratesa faultyknowledgeof a question

‘1.
-:

objective:

Question:

;

‘i Answer:

‘ Probe:
,&{
~

Aswer:,$

Mat were you doingMOST OF %HE PAST 12 MONTHS;
workingat a job or business,keepinghouse,going
to school,or sanethiqgelse?

Well, lastweek I was doingsanethingelse.:

?hen you were doingsanethingother thanworking,
keepinghouse,or going to school. ls thatright?

Yes, that’scorrect.
— .—— —

F

In this=mmple,notice that the questionasks what the i=pondent
—-—

,
i was doingduringmost of the past 12 months● J@EWer.-the.__-..— ---7 respoxidentansweredin termsof lastweek and the interviewer
.:~ failedto catchthis. ‘Jhemere factthat the respondentsaid

scmethingdoesn’tmean that the questionwas answeredaccordingto
the questionobjective. Youmust be able to separatethe facts
wantedfran the respondent’sanswers. ‘ihebasicprocedureis:

ii a to know the questionobjectivethoroughly.
L
:~ Lo LCnownow co pr~im the answeris inadequatewhile,at
I theJHM.*.mMahing -%@=W=*

-—

i. Smetimes a respondentmay answer,$’1d~’t ~.” lhis answer

—-’=aY-=e= ~ .—..—.— _—— — . _.—
——

● ‘Iherespondent
st~*lt *II

● 3he respondent
fillerto give

● ‘fheresmndent

doesn’tunderstandthe question,and answers
to avoidsayingthat%e/she didn’tunderstand.

is thinkingand says, “I don’tknow”as a
him/hertimeto think.

MY be tryim to evade the issue, so he/she
begs of} with the-“1 don”’t‘h” response. - -

● lhe respondentmay actuallynot know.

W not @mediatelyrecord“OK”for “Dm’t know”if that is the
respondent’sfirstanswer. Probeif it appearsthe respondent
answered“I don’tknow”onlybecausehe/shedid not understandthe
question,needsadditionaltim to thinkof m answer,or is
attemptingto evade the question.

.
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G. Recording Information Correctly

;
Recording information correctly is just as important a part of the
interview as asking the questions correctly. This involves printing
clearly in the space allotted for descriptive entries. If an additional

~
—.

e~pEToX3;S qe~iZ@ii, miS2ikiS_Yreeuse otw”e footnote ..s~ace._.BeCarefUl _..
not to leave blank spaces where they should be filled in.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Use a black lead pencil so that you can erase incorrect entries.

Make sure all entries are legible.

Use ‘DKW for “don’t know’ only to indicate that the respondent does
not know the answer to a particular question. Do not use it to fill
answers for questions that you may have overlooked= the time of
interview=

If, after an interview, you discover blanks in the questionnaire for
questions which should have been asked, and you are unable to call
back for the information, leave the items blank.

.
.-H.”‘Review of Work ~ .“‘–----”

-. —- .-—
.-

-..—. —

J.*
—. —. ‘-__At Siose-ti--lnterview-=%ook merZ3e-~e~3b-nm3-res~ile-~omre In4 .-.——..-.—. ..—

the house so that you can ask any missing items or clarify any
questions you might have. Check to be sure you have completed:

.
a. The Limitation of Activities Page.

b. A Restricted Activity Page for each person.

—— .. .. . .—.
. The H@2ilthIndicator Page.

e, A hos~.i.t_a.l_8tafl_colurnn._gor.eac.hhospitalizat.iQn..r.ecogd.ed._in_~_.____,___-.—.——
item Cl.

f. A.Condition Page for each condition listed in item C2.

9= The Demographic Background Page (including the Social Security
Number and Contact Person Information).

h. The Cover Page of the HIS-l(SB) Supplement Booklet, if appropriate.

i. The Health Promotion and DiseasePrevention Supplement or made
arrangements for a callback.

Also check to be sure you have entered dates and times for
callbacks on the Household Page.

.—

.&.

—.
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2. Prior to Transmittal “, .
—. _.. —-.. —

a. Review the Household Pages for completeness. .3?erifythat you.have
.- correctly filled the following.i,tems:

(1) EXTRA UNITS

through 5 (except serial number)

(Ask or Do not ask box must
unit.)

(URBAN or RURAL box must be
unit.)

be marked same as for original

marked same as for original

...——-.
.—.-.

:+ —.— ——— ——— -
11 through—17

—.

j

Item E on page 52

~
(2) Nonrelated Household Nembers.2

.- .,.i..! 1 through 5

.;
$

~ 6b
$
r —

11 through 17
,!
., _----_31_MQxeQxe3!hax.Dne——- — ————- -— Questlen!?ai.refer-l?elated%ou~hold-wam~rs ‘——
~
,;

I 1 through 5

.
:1. 13
:

. .

(4) Noninterviews

All items must be completed as specified in item 14.

be When you review your questionnaires, do enter any information
which should have been furnished by the respondent and recorded
during the interview, even if you think you can recall the specific
situation. Call the respondent and reask the questions which were
ori~inally missed.

L .“
_. .—.
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.,. 1. “Thank YouWLetters

The “Thank Youw letters are signed by the Director of the
for Health Statistics of the U.S. Public iiealth Service.

National Center
Leave one of

these at each household after the interview has been completed. The letter
thanks the”respondent briefly for his~her cooperation and can be shown by
the person interviewed to other members of the household who were not at

~ at the time of your call. In leaving the letter, say something such
—. ._

as: -Were-i* a+tettarti-apprac~ e~~~iiblt-c~eratth
Service,w or “Here is ● letter from the U.S. Public Health Service thanking
you for your cooperation in this survey.”

J. Use of Telephone

1. When to Use the Telephone

Use the telephone only:

8. To make appointments.

b. To obtain a few items of information missed in the personal
interview.

c. 10 obtain information that was not available to the respondent
xiuring the personal interview. —

—. —-...__. _.
d7To-%btairi”3nfo@tl on—ou_TheWealM ~romotiun~se -

Prevention Supplement (see Chapter D15 for specific callback
procedures).

2. General Guidelines

The guidelines appearing in this section should be kept in mind any
time you contact respondents on the telephone.

——----_a~!inciDles of usina the telephone

Successful telephone conununication is not dependent on visual
-’--—–-+~chniqws,4hysisl nua-._af ._consnun.ic.atio.n,_such asxestures, __ __

posture, etc., which can be a factor in creating a favorable
impression during a personal visit are not a factor in telephone
interviewing’. Vocal expression, through the use of language,
granmar, voice’ quality, rate of speech, and effective enunciation
is the key for creating ● favorable impression over the telephone.

E1-19 . .
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.-

tihenyouaretalkingto a respondenton thetelephone,he/sheforms
a Ental pictureo~yu-~~~

... positiveimageover+he~e@hone. ‘ibdo that,youmustmaintain ““ -
& businesslikeattitudeandpositivefrme of mindat alltimes.
Therewillbe occasionswhenrespondentswillgiveyoua very
difficulttimeon thetelephone.At thesetimes,it isespecially
importantthatyoumaintaina professionalattitude.Do notallw ~
a respondentto upsetor exciteyouand,by allnwns,~rtain
thatyoudo notsayanythingto upsetor excitetherespondent.

b. Generalrules

Youobviouslywantgo createa favorableimpressionoverthe
telephone.Experiencedinterviewerswillimpresstherespondentas
beingconfident,easyto understand,polite,andbusinesslike.The
followinggeneralrulesshouldhelpyou to projectthisimagewhen
interviewingby telephone.

—-._..
---o %L#RIti

, .—-—. —.
.———-—...—.—.

“. ““-Avoidtalki~withanythinginyourmouth,suchas a7,
cigarette,food,chewinggun,or pencils.Speakdirectly
intothemouthpiecewithyourmouthaboutone inchfranthe
telephone.

...
● ENUNLITION

i
TheB@ish languageis fullof simila~ties,‘T’andd

;-~=ni=-m and “P.” Clearenunciationwill;el;
__avoid mkuiderstandirlgsand-tbem2ed-te~~ourse3-f. “.—

● couR’mY .—— _—.——
._.— -... .—— —.—— .——-

,@mnoneverydaycourtesyisjustas importanton thetelephone
as it is inpersonalinterviews.F& telephoning,itmaybe
evenqre important-becauseyoucan’tseethepersontowhan
youarespeaking,and itmsybenmre difficultto gainhis/her
confidenceandtrust.

● RATE

‘fhebasicrateof speechis 120wordsperminute. Ifyou
speaktoorapidly,peoplestartlisteningto how fastyou’re
talking,insteadof whatyouaresayixg. Ifyouspeaktoo
slowly,itcanbe irritatingto a listenerbecausehe or she
is $epthangingon everywordandtendsto anticipatewhatyou
aregoingto say. Takea paragraphfrana magazineor news-
paper,count out 120words,andpracticereadingitaloud,
timingyourselfto seehowcloseyoucancaneto thestandard
rate.

E1-20
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, PITCH

c*

.——.

------Speech=perts saylow pitchM desiia~l~ause It~roJec~S
andcarriesbetter.AI.SO,it isnmrepleasant.lkylowering
yourhead,sincethistechniquehelpsto lowerthepitchof
yourvoice.

● INFLWTION

Don’ttalkin a monotone.Usethefullrange of yourvoiceto
maketheconversationinteresting.Risinginflectiontoward
theendof a sentenceisveryhelpful.As in personal
interviews,stressthosewordsor phrasesthatneedtobe
~asized. TheseareUSUALLYshownin capitalletters.

~

Agood interviewerdoesmuchmorethanaskquestions.h orderto
interviewproperly,~/she mustbe a goodlistener...Thisis
especiallyimportantduringa telephonecall,whereverbalccmnuni-

—.---

‘cationis thetily-termof contact.‘Wring a“personalimterview,-
whereyoucanseethe respondent,gestures,facialexpressions,
etc.,may tellyouthata respondentis pausingto gatherhis/her
thoughts. Sincewe losethisadvantage.whenusingthetelephone,
interviewersmustbe especiallyawareof theproperlistening
techniquesdescribedbelow:

● LIMITYOURWNTALKIIW

_You_cm’t talkandlis~+ at thesme time.—. .. —.— ___ ._.

● ASKQ~TIO16
.- —— —— .__.

Ifyoudon’tunderstandsanething,or feelyou=y havemissed
a point,clearit up immediately.Ifyoudon’tit canconfuse
the interviewandmay embarrassbothyouandtherespondent.

* DON’TINTEWPT

Apause,evena longpause,doesn’talwaysmeantherespondent
is finishedsayingeverythinghe/shewantsto say. When
telephoning,youmay findit isnecessaryto probemoreoften
thanusual.

CONCENTRATE

Focusyourmind’onwhattherespondentis saying.Practice
shuttingoutdistractions.

..

-—...—-
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● nrrEFuEmmNs

.—. . ...— — -:--An +3cCasknal-’*es,~Z_see;”=tC.Yshcwstheresjmndent- -”--
——.——-..—

II ●

I -“- -
.—.—.. .—.————.—-----

d. Tele@one._t “ e- —.—— _——
——

you‘restillwithMm/her, butdonit overdoitor-usecannents
thatmightbiastheinterviswinanyway,suchas Wihat’s
good,”or What’s toobad.”

NOID REACTIONS

Don’t-allcwyourirritationat thingstherespondentmay say,
or allowhis/hermanner,to distractyou.

~’T W X) CX)NWJSIONS

Avoidmakingassunptionsaboutwhattherespondentisgoing
to say,ormntally tryingto caupletea sentenceforhim/her.
Swh conclusions‘lead”therespondent,andbiasthe
interview------ ‘— “-””-‘-”-- _ :- --“ “--- ----

.....——

t Wery interviewingsituationis uniqueandshouldbe treatedas
such. It is importantthatyouadaptto each=W respondent.

1

Don’tallowa difficultintervieworsharprefusalto shakeyour
confidenceor affectsubsequentinterviews.Thereisnothing
mchanicalaboutinterviewingeitherin personor by telephone,
but therearesanebasictechniquesfora telephonecontactthat
willhelptomske telephone interviewi~~~..

1.
~ 4mHawHwvPbAcE

_.—

%hencontactinga respondenton the_\ele@one&selSt.a~uiet
‘~lacewhere-you%ave iid~wte workimzspace,andwhereinter-

‘i . . ..

. .

●

o

~iewsmay be-conductedc6nfidentiall~.-

BE PREPARED

Alwayshaveenoughpaper,pens,pencils,-andforms,as wellas
your Interviewer’sManualand intervieweraidswithinarm’s
reachwhenyouareon thetelephone.Excuseyourselfin the
unlikelyeventthatyouhaveto leavethetelephoneandnever
leavethetelephoneformorethan30 seconds.

KEEPINTRODUCTIONBRIEF

Av~id”lengthyintroductions.Keepthembriefandto the
poirit,andbegininterviewingassoonas possible.

BE CXMRTEDUS

Neverslanthereceiverdown. lhrplainall lengthypauses
whichdelaytheinterview;forexample,“Pleaseexcusethe
slightdelaybut I’mwritingdowntheinformationyougaveme. ——..———

‘---=si%iscorrect?..7’ -
—
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cdl. Rn@ber, yo~ are speaking to a different person each
time and your attitude will be easily betrayed by your
telephone voice.

DO~RUSH THEINl!EWIEW

Speak deliberately and distinctly and ask all questions as
worded. Speak clearly and pronounce each word.

ENDING’IHEINlTRVIE4

Whenyou are finished interviewing a respondent, express your
thanks, ad when the time canes, always let the respondent
~ up first.

-. ‘ ‘eg. %lephone ezpenses .

. ..— —.— —----YOU+&L&be -reimbursed-each month %&the actual.- —expmes-you +mCur
in making telephone calls. See instructions in the Aklministrative
Handbook for Interviewers.

3. Specific Rules for HIS ‘Mephone Interviews

a. local and IOng Distance @lls

Useal -1~-y~ - {~~ ..

trative Wndbook or supervisor on the use of long distance calls. )—— .——_—_—

b. Make your telephone calls at the th which will maximize your
chanc-6s of con-kct ing the desired lpusehold mm@ers_you W-d. to.

Tntervi*. ‘Avoid tilli~ ‘v&y early”in the lmrdng (befOre

8:00 a.m. ) or very late in the evening (after 9:00 ~.m.) unless the

c.

d.

respondent specifically requested tha~ you call at ~uch t has.

Chce you have contacted the household by phone, ask to speak to the
desired respondent (s). If they are not available, determine when
they will be available and record this in a footnote on the lWse-
hold Page of the HIS questionnaire.

If the desired respondent is available and you have spoken to this
person previously, introduce yourself and explain your reason for
calling. (F& example, “I = calling for the information which you
were unsure of during my visit .“)

EL-23
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e. If the desired respondent is availa.bl~a~d.you~n-t+-—_——————
_. — znis ~erson previously; you will.seed to-introduce yourself and -

explain your reason for calling in more detail.

Use the following introduction:

*I am from the United’States Bureau of the
Census. I spoke with -- (previous respondent) during a visit to
your household concerning a health eurvey we are taking across the
Nation., I arranged with -- (previous respondent) to call today to
ask you some questions. Your answers are confidential. The
survey is voluntary and you may discontinue participation at any
time. Your household has been provided with a letter explaining
the survey,m

f. If the respondent is unable to provide certain information during
the HIS-1 interview~ arrange a telephone call~ck ~ ebtain+his ‘-–-”._.... ..

“informationfrom a more knowledgeable respondent. “For example, if
the respondent is unable to provide information.on the 2-Week ....... .

-—------tiorwis~ts-zfob Page”about his 19-year-old cousin, arrange a
telephone callback to speak with the cousin and complete all
appropriate questions which the previous respondent was unable to
answer. If the cousin now reports one doctor visit during the
2-week period, also complete a 2-Week Doctor Visits column. “Do
NOT, however, verify or change information previously reported by
the original respondent. For example, if you are calling the
cousin to ask questions 2 and 3 on the Health Indicator_Page~ d~

~~--~;~ on tnis page for the cousin. Again,
if the family does not.have a_telepho~._make +@rsona3-eaXLba+

‘=ol--mi-ssing information only if you have other work to do in the
same general area. .—..—_—.————-———.—--—-—--———
Keep in mind that the above callback procedures apply only if a few
items are missing. If most of the interview cannot be completed
for one or more family members or the household in general, a -.

personal callback is required to interview a more knowledgeable
respondent.

“Afterthe interview is completed, thank the respondent for his/her
cooperation.
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;

CHAPTER 20 ADMINISTRATIVE

A. “Transmittalof Materials

1. If possible, transmit all ‘materials’ for a segment to the regional
office together~ in the same package. These include all questionnaires
(completed interviews and final noninterviews) and the Segment Folder.
However, do not delay your transmittal.forone or two outstanding
cases.

2. Insert the HIS-l(SB) Supplement Booklet for a household inside the
HIS-1 questionnaire for that household.

.——. .- .-—
3. ‘Mail-the materials”on”the day you make your last call, that is, the

—--—------—--y+ 4omplete+auz-last -interMlew-inkhe-(=hl _aegmenk*_butno.._ —
later than Saturday of interview week.

—-- ..—

4. If you feel you will not be able to complete your assignment by
Saturday of the interview week but can complete it by Monday or Tuesday
of the following week~ contact your office by Friday for instructions.

5. If YOU have picked up an EXTRA unit(s)? enter 9EX~Ag in the serial
number column of the ‘TransmittalRecordW on the Segment Folder?
following the serial numbers for questionnaires rec=ived from your

—-~+te% .
.j

6. Enter the date you are mailing all ‘materials” for the segment on the
“_Segment-70ZdeKin%he-_’’Da%e_@f_Shipment*column~posite _serialnumber

=01.” If only some questionnaires are being mailed, enter the date
after each appropriate serial number.

.
7. If, in unusual circumstances,you have permission to complete any

questionnairesafter interview week, enter the following notation in
the lower left-hand corner of the mailing envelope: ‘Late transmittal

● (enter the appropriate interview week number, forfor Week -
examplet 01~ 028 etc.). If you have permission to complete supplement
interviews after interview week, make a note in your transmittal of
HIS-I questionnaires
retaining. You will

“ information from the
in this situation.

which HIS-l(SB) Supplement Booklets you are
need to transcribe telephone number and roster
HIS-1 before you transmit the core questionnaire

E2-1
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CONFIDENTIALITY

1.

—.

2.

WHAT IS CONFIDENTIALIW?

The term “confidentiality”refers to the guarantee that is made to
individuals who provide survey information regarding disclosure of that
information to others, as well as the uses of that information. The
specific guarantee of confidentiality can vary by survey. This appendix
to Part E of the manual explains the guarantee of confidentialitygiven to
respondents in the National Health Interview Survey (HIS), and what you
should do to maintain this guarantee. Your 11-55, Administrative Handbook,
also contains information-onnondisclosure policies; violations “of “’
confidentiality and ways to prevent careless disclosure. You took an
oath---m~all=ormatonon ‘collected-a-ridyou “will%e-re”qui-re~%oSign

—

a semiannual certification of compliance with the Bureaugs nondisclosure
policy.

THE GUARANTEE OF CONFIDENTIALITY

The U.S. Public Health Service provides the guarantee of confidentiality
for the National Health Interview Survey. This guarantee is contained in
-the-”~.~~-—%%===f~ =~=:
Household Page:-—

‘Information contained on this form which would
~errnitidentificationof a~..individual or...———. —..
establishment has been collected with a’guarantee
that it will be held in strict confidence, will
be used only ‘forpurposes stated for this study,
and will not be disclosed or released to others
without the consent of the individual or the
establishment in accordance with section 308(d)
of the Public Health Service Act (42 USC 242m).W

A similar statement is also made in the HIs-600 advance letter to fulfill
the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974”.

3. SPECIAL SWORN EMPLOYEES (SSES)
.,

The Bureau of the Census has the authority to use temporary staff in
performing its work as long as such staff is sworn to preserve the
confidentiality of the data. These temporary staff members are called
Special Sworn Employees [SSES). SSES are subject to the same restrictions
and penalties as you regarding the treatment of confidential data. Staff
from the sponsoring agency for this survey are made SSES to allow them to
observe interviewingand/or examine completed questionnaires. Anyone who
is not a Bureau of the Census employee or an SSE of the Bureau is referred
to as an ‘unauthorizedperson.O

BA- 1



4. USING THE GUARANTEE OF CONFIDENTIALITY WITH RELUCTANT RESPONDENTS——-. ..——
~e~iii-o-ijmati~ in ~art A,~aragraph E {page A1-7)~-and Part E~

.——-

5.

6.

. .
=

section c4.b(3), (7), and (9) (pages El-7 through E1-9)~ when a respondent
is reluctant to participate because he/she thinks the data will be open for
qublic inspection. Also show the respondent a copy of published data from .-
this survey, if available.

PENALTIES FOR DISCLOSING CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

Unauthorized disclosure of individual information collected in the National
Health Surveys is punishable by a fine of up to $1,000, or imprisonment up
to 1 year, or both (18 USC 1905). Deliberate falsification, by an
employee, of any information in this survey is punishable by a fine up to
$10,OOO, or imprisonment up to 5 years, or both (18 USC 10001).

HOW TO MAINTAIN CONFIDENTIALITY ___–——

a;”’3JhenNO ~fif? 1S ilOIIle at a Sample Address: you may ask a riei~hbor,

_...—

apartment manager- .9r_.someone.else.&ivMg -nearby-whenttiey-expect
_–_—

—..
ii

someone to be home at the sample address. When requesting this
* information, do not mention the National Health Interview Survey by

name and do not attempt to describe the survey. To gain cooperation,
you may say~

-
‘I am from the United States Bureau

9 of the Census. Here is my identification (show ID).

1
I am conducting a surv~_for the Nationa3~-.-——

~e=% Statistics which is part of the U.S. Public

m- —

Q

—. .--b.

2
— ..

__?eal.th_Semic+-and -3-wouM-%iKe y~~niii-tihefi--someone
.-—

at (address) will be at home.- (or something similar)
.—- —-–.—--—..—

-n+onductinga nterviews: Do not permit unauthorized persons
(including members of your famil~to listen to an interview. For
example:

(1) When conducting an interview with a student in a dormitory, if
others are present, ask the respondent if he/she wants to be
interviewed privately. If so, make the necessary arrangements to
conduct the interview where or when it cannot be overheard by
others.

?

—
...-

EA-2
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_—— —.—— —.. .
(23 When c.onducting an ifite=w.in a home, if persons no-i .

(3)

(4)

participating in the survey are present (e.g.~ neighbors friends~
other non--family-members), use your discretion in asking the
respondent if he/she wants to be interviewed privately. Since
this may be awkward to ask in some situations, you might ask if
another time would be more Convenient. If so, make the necessary
arrangements to accommodate the respondent.

When conducting an interview in which an interpreter is required,
ask the respondent if he/she is willing to have another person act
as interpreter. If the respondent objects to the interpreterand
a more suitable one cannot be located at the time of the inter-
view, call the office to see if another interviewer who speaks the
respondent’s language can conduct the interview.

When conducting interviews by telephone, do not allow unauthorized
persons to listen to your conversation. —

—.— .——— --c.--Whenlti=cussing3our aobWit% TamilyJl?riends;‘Others:-You must not — ‘-
—...—

reveal any information which you obtained during an interview or
identify any persons who participated in the survey to unauthorized
persons in conversation or by allowing them to look at completed
questionnaires.

d. When “Storing= Completed Questionnaires: If it becomes necessary to ..

leave completed questionnaires around your home, motel room, or other
~e~+++~~~”f-= so--

that unauthorizedpersons will_not _@ tempted to look a!&bem._$~_tbeJ..
—. _.—.. _.-—.—..—- __—.--—

canno~ more securely stored. .,..

7. _5UBPOENA OF_RR_CO?IM ...__...__ ._ .–—._——..———— -––-—.— —— —._——— - — -——..—

In the event of a record collected in the National Health Interview Survey
being subpoenaed, any Census Bureau employee upon whom such subpoena is .—
served will communicate with the Director of the Bureau of the Census I
through the regional office. Action to satisfy such subpoena will be taken
only as authorized by Public Health Service Regulations, section 1.108 of
title 42, U.S,CO

BA-3



HIS-1OO
——— —..3.Q35.— ....——— ——.—. —. —.

,’

Code

01

02

03

04

Page/Item

Limitation of
Activity/2
through 15

Restricted
ictivity12
through 7

2-Week Doctor.
~isits/Column

. ——.-. ——

2-Week Doctor
visits/4 —

APPENDIX B

DIAGNOSTIC ERROR CODES

Situation

limitationsare reported, but conditions causing the
imitations are not entered in C2 with ‘LA= as
:ource.

estricted activity days are reported, but no
ondition entered i.nC2 with %A9 as source.
---------------------------------------------------
ede 02 is not assigned if: .——

Normal birth,’ ‘immunizatio~vaccination with no
i.deeffects,” or “tests/exams-no condition” is
ootnoted as the cause of the restricted activity.

octor visit recorded in Cl but a doctor visit
Q-1.umnisJM.cQ@ete&f.or*— —-

————.—..— ...-..——...

● “Condition” box is marked in 4a/b,
—. —..

AND/oR‘-” ‘--

an entry appears in 4f and/or 4h,

BUT

no condition entered in C2 with 9DV9 as source,

● ‘Other. box is marked in 4a/b,

AND

the name of a condition is entered in 4a/b but
not in C2,

OR

an operation or surgery is reported in 4a/b but
the condition causing the operation or surgery,
or the name of the operation or surgery if
condition cannot be determined, is not entered
in7X2.

—.

:



Me Page/Item
I

t

—_.._ .----& –- -%b8pdJ$Lf---

.———— -

I

07 CXmdition/

! ‘--- ‘----- ----

Page

.—..—-
08 Cbndition/3b

—. ..—

situation

+bspital-sUy TEiYGiYtd=”71iiTIbut a hospital ml=
is not canpleted for it.

Nights during 2-week reference period but
condition in 4 is not entered in C2 with ‘7S’ as
source.

“No condition” box is marked in 4,

the nane of a condition is entered in 4 but not
in C2,

QR —

an operation or surgery is reported in 4 but the _
condition causing the operation or surgery, or
the mm of the operation or surgery if condition
cannot be determined, is not entered in c2.

Qmdition entered in C2 but a &xlition page is not
ccmpleted for it. .

—

Rmble entries appear,.&t .a ..separate lkmditim .Y~e—
“is not canpleted for each entry.

.._-.—.——.—..-—.

,.



‘!i

(Me

—-— 09

—

—

Page/Item

—riiiE~it”i3m’3E–

- ..— . .—

.-

2-Week Ibctor
Visits/l

Situation

=niiimHii&-9r ziaaiHbnEi~imsiit-EffectF@z—ii5———
-.— ——

entered in C2 whenmre than one present effect is
reported in 3f (for stroke only).

Exanples--3f :

● “Paralyzed arm and leg’’--requires one @ndition
Page.

● “Paralyzed arm and stiff leg’’--requires two
Condition Pages.

Mdtiple present effects reported in 17b but not
entered in C2.

Exanples--l7b:

‘lower left arm stiff ad sore’’--requires two
Cohdition Pages. - - -

..... ...—.

%wer left arm stiff, upper right leg sore” --
requires two Cbndition Pages.

“i@per left arm and lower right leg stiff “--
requires one (bndition Page.

-codd39-isnot assigned~

I%esent effecti”- in 3f (for stroke-iidy) or in 17b
—————-

are the sane as the entry in item C2 or question 3b
-on the -sane mnditiJXl Rage%—-- ---–--—-

IMte entered is impossible.

OR

IMe is outside the reference period.

OR

IWe is anitted.
---------------------------------------------------
Code 10 is not assigned if:

IMe is blank but “Last week” or “Weekbefore” box
is msrked. -



-.

12

13

.—.

Page/Itm

-Bm@mim
_—-_—

tiition/3b

—

Omdit ion/3b

..— — _ ____

. ..——

&mdition/3c

Situation
..—-. ———_____. —..——

Dite
—

Date

entered is impossible.

OR

is cxnitted.

OR

and nunber of nights irdicates entire staYIMte
during interview week;

.

—.

“Effects of operation, ” “aftereffects, ” “ill
effects,’~ ‘‘recuperating, ” or “convalescing” is
entered, but not the condition causing the
operation, or t~ mane of the operation if no
condition.

--------------------------------- c-.----.----. _.—

“Me 12 is not assigned if:

CMdition causing the operation is given as “cause. ”

(My part of body is entered.

CR——

!!DK”entered . .. .- .——

m“” —..————
k obviously vague description. such as ‘lame.”
“retarded,”
“crippled,”
is entered,
recorded in

No entry is

“gaEtric sta&h,’*’ ’impaired,” “
‘heart failure, “ “tubes in ear,” etc.,
ANDanme ccmplete description is not -
any succeeding question.

CR

recorded.

Cause not entered for any condition other than color
blindness, cancer, normal pregnancy, normal
delivery, vasectmy, or old age.

B-4



tie

-——3s—

16

-. . ..-

17

Page/Iten

-Col@Ttt?ll@3d ‘–

Chdition/3e

.— —. ..———

.—...—

Condition/3f

Situation

=fi~er-%CldmtZn~u~%x---W WeEj’RFbox-- ‘---”-”--T
marked, as appropriate.

Kind or manifestatim is not given, for the terms or
conditions listed.

OR

Hxy describes only site, part of body, or surface.

J9m.ple: “flesh tuner, ” “bone cyst, ” “skin ulcer. ”
..-. --------------------------------------------------

Me 16 is not assigned if:

● Ebtry includes term ‘tiisease, ” when caunonly used

as part of the nme of a specific disease.

‘j3rStupk: *ar~i~~n’~ ~is~se~, --—--- . .. .-.-.________. . ________

o ~try of “skin cancer. ”

● “Birth defect” entered as cause.

● ~try of “trouble sleeping. ”

-+Ekkry+ndkat -es-doubt4ha&#ie~, —--——.

or respondent is mt sure what condition is...——— .— —— .———__ ._

Exanple: “swelling on neck-DK, cyst or boil, ” or
.-_. !’Chest co~est~ mayJ2e_asthna,-DL”- .-,

Effects or manifestation of allergy or stroke is not
entered Oltis imdequate, such as ‘lame, ”
“impaired, “ %0 use of, ” ‘tieformed, ” etc.

.,

m-s



Cbde

: _-----M ---

s ___——.
—

‘ii
J .— ————..
-
= –----”-’ ““ “~cj
—

Page/Item

—.——
.—

.--—-- -—- ---..-—

._ —.— -———-————

.. ...-—-.
miiiTitiGn/13
through 17

f

situation

-@_’ 33 TkUt“-~%el@dm 3B-bidE@ate, for -----
___.———

(1) the terms or conditions specified, CR

(2) m impairment, (IR

(3) for the parts of the body shown.

CR

“Internal” is entered without any reference to
specific areas.

Eumple: “internal pain. ”

Gode 18 is not assigned if:

● Specific part of body is “not entered in 3g fro______
--terms entered in ttea”’1-t tit 3b.

Exanple: ‘Em infection” is entered in itm 1
and “otitis media” is entered in 3b,
no error is charged if 3g is blank.

s “Headache,” “earache,” “eye strain., ” or “female
organs” entered.

s Part of body is ad~uately .desc.ribed h-previous
‘–””---@rt‘of 3“.-““—-

Accident questi&” &t canpleted for an injury or
condition due to an accident.

----------------------------------------------------
tie 19 is not assigned if:

@de 15 was previously assigned for question 3d
on this C2mdition Page.

Birth injuries to mother or child entered.

There is a footnote indicating “same as for
condition 1“ or scmething similar.

mere is doubt as to whether or not an accidental
appened, or the respondent does not

r the accident, even though a doctor
Llieved it was the cause of the condition.

-.



.— —.... —

20

21

. ..22 .-

Page/Item

@ndition/17

Condition/17a

-.

—.

_@nditiQn/17b

._.._. ._._.__m!datim..-.. ----- -.—-– ---------_——... .

Part of bodynot enteredOR is imdequate.

Code 20 is not assignsdif:

Partof body is not enteredfor “whiplash”(neck
injury).

‘Kindof injury”is inadequate.

OR

‘Kindof injury”is not specified
described
entered.

Example:.

a; ifiternalkut-nosite
when injury
or organis

“internalbleeding”or ‘?n-okenbload

is

vessel. ”

OR

Rtry consistsof only a generaldescription.

Example: ‘time injury,“ ‘time damaged,” etc.

Present effectsare not+mtered
for accidentsor in@ries which
3 monthsago.

OR

or are Wadecpate
happenedmorethan

@try such as ‘k use of,” “can’tbend,” “lackof
mobility,“ “clifficulty,” etc.,i.e.,a limitation
ratherthan a condition.

Chde 22 is not assignedif:

EMry of “slippeddisc,” “slippedvertebra,”
“dislocateddisc,” or “ruptureddisc,” whichmay
indicatecontinuingconditions(presenteffects).

EB-7
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HIS-1OO _—. ——

‘--”‘““-”—-=935 “-”‘—

INDEX OF QUESTIONNAIRE TERMS AND

Term or Concept

Accident ........................*.

Adult .............................
Armed Forces--”Active duty in
the Armed Forces’*...............

At home (place of accident) .......
At home (adjacentpremises) .......
At home (inside house) . . ● . . . . . . . . .
Attending school ..● .....● ..........—-—.
=ed ...............................

Beginning time ....................
Business ..........................
Check items .......................

Company or industry clinic .......*
Completed interview ...............

Manual Chapter

Health Indicator
Condition Pages .

——.-—-.——.—

COUCEPTS

m
Page .............● D1O-1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D13-1 t

Respondent Rules ...........*....... D3-1
{

Household Composition Page ......... D5-16
Demographic Background Pages ....... D14-2
Condition Pages .................... D13-31
Condition Pages

— —
..................,. D13-31 .

Condition Pages .................... D13-31
Limitation of Activity Pages D6-16

-—..—— -
.-....● .

Restricted Activity Page ........... D7-13
Health Indicator Page .............. D1O-3
Household Page ..................... D4-25
Restricted Activity Page ........... D7-5
General Instructions for Using
the HIS Questionnaire ............ D2-6

Z-Week Doctor Visits Page .......... D9-4
Household Page ........~.._._._.~ -_D4=25

-----=& leteAeLMlen~i?3s ......* Househo”ldP~e ..................... D4-11
Computing answers ...● .....**..x.. Genera14ns&uctiens+0r ‘wing ‘-———. _______———__-— ----

the HIS Questionnaire ............ D2-13
Condition ......................... Limitation of Activity Pages ....... D6-2...... ____ .————...__.—__ ——

-Restricted Activity Page ........... D7-20

Contact Person ....................
Corrections,How to make ...*......

Cured ...................● ......● *.
Cut-down day ......................
Days in bed .................*.....

Dentist ..............**......*....
Direct ac$ess .....................
Doctor ............................

i

Doctor’s assistant ................

Doctor’s office--In hospital ......
Doctor’s office--Hot in
hospital ...*....................

2-Week Doctor Visits Page ........... D9-9
Hospital Page ...................... D12-5
Condition Pages .................... D13-1
Demographic Background Pages ......● D14-49
General Instructions for Using
the HIS Questionnaire ...● ........ D2-10

Condition Pages .................... D13-28
Restricted Activity Page ........... D7-17
Restricted Activity Page ........... D7-13
Health Indicator Page .............. D1O-3
2-Ueek Doctor Visit Page ● .● ..● ...● . D9-7
Household Page ..................... D4-11
2-Week Doctor Visits Page .......... D9-7
Condition Pages .................... D13-5
2-Week Doctor Visits Probe Page .... D8-1
Health Indicator Page .............. D1O-4
Condition Pages .................... D13-S
2-WeelcDoctor Visits Page .......... D9-4

2-Week Doctor Visits Page .......... D9-4

F1-1



—
Term or Conceut

Doctor visits ● .....*..............
Doing most of the past...—

.. .

—

,

12 months -*,.*****..-*-............
Don’t know responses ..*....*.*....

IIIigiblerespondent ...............
Employee of a PRIVATEcompany,
business,or individualfor “
wages,salary,or commission....

Endingtime ...............’........
Entries, How to msko ......● .● .*...

~er ● ● ..,.............0....● ......

Everyday household chores .........
UX’TRAunit ........................

?Smily ● .● .● ● ● ,-.● ,*.Aa*..*.****● .●

ifamilyincome .-..o~..-.....o........
Family-Style_~estioq8._,_,L,?...._._.=_--——.—.---.——

Farm . ● . .*., . . . . , ,.** . . . ● . . . . . ● . ● . ●

FEDERAL Government e@oyee .....0.
First noticed ...o.......o......~..
Flashcards ........................

Footnotes, HOW to make ‘.........● ..

Manual chapter ~

2-Week Doctor Visits Probe Page .... D8-1
_—..-—
Limitation of Activity Pages ....... “M-1
General Instmctions for Using
the HIS Questionnaire ............ D2-9

Respondent Rules ................... D3-1

Demographic Background Pages ....... D14-16
Household Page ..................... D4-25
General Instructions for Using
the HIS Questionnaire ............ D2-7

Condition Lists .................... DI1-1
Condition Pages ..=................. D13-26
Limitation of Activity Pages ....... D6-14
Procedures for Extra Units and
t4ergedUnits ..................... D17-1

iZespondentRules ..................D3_~_”-”-’----
Demographic Background Pages ....... DM-U ““

.GOneralhstrwtions farming ...___._ ....._———
‘theHIS Questionnaire ............ D2-1

Condition Pages .................... D13-31
Demographic Background Pages ....... D14-17
Condition Pages ● ................... D13-19
‘GeneralInstructions for Using

the HIS Questionnaire ............ D2-13
General Instructions for Using
the HIS Questionnaire D7-17

~’e== ‘rat’iti

.........
oner .............. 2-Week Doctor Visits Page .......... D9-7

—-—---@M~------------- “.--L3l&itat&efjkctiwi~~~~ .;;y~.==
Health care ....................... 2-Week Doctor Visits Probe Page .... D8-6
Home ● ● ● .● ● ..● ● .● .....● ● ,....*...● . 2-Week Doctor Visits Page .......... D9-4

‘—--_+bSpita~ ~8rKyrOoxrI ;-:......... z-weel-~c~or~ls~~s–page-~~~-j ,..OO. D9-5–-––--—
———

Hospitalization (Hospital stay) ...
Hospitalized ......................
Hospital outpatifmt (O.PO)

clinic ....***....● .*.● ..● ..● ● .● *
Household .........................

Household member ..................
Housing unit ● .● ● ● ........● .......*
Illness or injury .................

Impairment ........................
-Impairment or health problem ...*.●

‘Inanywey ..f.....................

Individual-Stylequestions ........

Hospital Page ...................... D12-1
Condition Pages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*. D13-26

2-Week Doctor Visits Page .......... D9-5
Respondent Rules ................... D3-1
Household Composition Page ......... D5-2
Household Composition Page ......... D5-2
Household Page ..................... D4-11
Restricted Activity Page . . . . . . . . . . . D7-13
Health Indicator Page .............. D1O-3
Condition Pages .................... D13-15
Limitation of Activity Pages ....... D6-1
Limitation of Activity Pages ....... D6-11

D6-17
General Instructions for Using
the HIS Questionnaire . . . .’ . . . . . . . . D2-1

— -.



Teraior Concevt Manual chapter Page

Industrial place .................. ConditionPages ..................... D13-32
-~ury-””-- “—-—-””..● ......*_._.._*..._*.....s_....J_S_SL**..HealthIndiEatorPage ............+.B1o-2

Interview weelc....................

Item E ..........0..● ...● .........●

Job ...............● ..........*....
Keeping house .................● ...
Kind of business or industry ......
Layoff ..*...*● ..● ● ..........● .....
Limitation ........................
Limited ...............● ● ● ● ........
Limited in school attendance ......
LOCAL Government employee .........
Looking for work ..........● .......
Medical doctor ..................... .-.. ——— —-...

Condition Pages ..................... D13-1
D13-29

General Instructions for Using
the HIS Questionnaire ............. j12-.l2

?tem E and Table X ..........0......D16-1
.RestrictedActivity Page ............ D7-4
Limitation of Activity Pages ........ D6-3
Demographic Background Pages ..:..... D14-16
Demographic Background Pages ....... D14-12
Limitation of Activity Pages ....... D6-2
Limitation of Activity Pages ...0... M-2
Limitation of Activity Pages ....... D6-16
Demographic Background Pages . . . . . . . D14-17
Demographic Background Pages ....... D14-12
2-Week Doctor Vi_sitsProbe Page..... M-1.
2-Week Doctor Visits Page ..........-3J9-7
Health Indicator Page ...............010-4

‘—”--merged unl% ...................-.~rocedures “forExtra units-ml
——.. .—

Merged Units ..................... D17-2
Missing extremity or organ ........ Condition Pages,.................... D13-27
Motor vehicle ................P.... Condition Pages .........*.*.*..*..**D13-34
Eational origin or ancestry ..3.... Demographic Background Pages .........D14-10
Weed help ................● ........ Limitation of Activity Pages ....... D6-14
l!iooneathoma .................... Household Page ....................0. D4-17
Moninterviewedpersons ............ Household Page ..................... D4-19

~Aew-~4-Peg4 ●

Bonmotor vehicle ‘
—.—.............—--’D&W

..........,....... Condition Pages .................... B13-34 ~
‘Io-n-re”guiar -s-c%=s .................

.——..
Restr3ct8d”-Actlv~tyPage .....~..~..D7-ll--”-”””-”–--–

Mow ........● ........*..*.......... Limitation of Activity Pages .....0. D6-2
.. _——--@mdition Lists .A...——..-D11-1 --

Old accident or injury .........**.
Old age ● . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...00. ● . . . . . .

Other (place of accident) ......**.
Other units .......................
Overnight ........*...● ....● .......

Past 12 months ....................
Patient in a hospital ...*.***.....
Place .......● ..............● .● ....
Place of recreation and sports ....
Poisoning ...● ..● ....● .......*C....
Present= ..........................

r

Condition Lists ....................OD1l-6
Limitation of Activity Pages .:..... D6-8 ~
Condition Pages .................... D13-32
Household Page ..................... D4-11
Household Composition Page .....● ● .. D5-19
Hospital Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D12-1
Condition Lists .................... D1l-1
Household composition Page ......... D5-18
Household Page ..................... D4-9
Condition Pages .................... D13-32
Health Indicator Page ........● ...● . D1O-2
Demographic Background pages ....... D14-45

,

—...——
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Term or Content Manual Chauter ?#!KS

Proxy respondent ..................~espondent Rules ................... D3-1
Demographic Background Pages ....... D14-4s

Refused items ● .● ...● ..● ....● .....●

Regular school .● ....● *.....*......
..

Related ““””*””””””””””””P*”*”*”””
Respondent .....● .*● ..#A’...● .......

Responsible .,..*● .● ...............
Sales of crops, livestock, and
pther farm products ...........● .

Sample person .......,..● .......● .●

School ..........,● *,.**...● .....*.
School-loss day ..*......● .........
School (place of accident) ........
Self-empluyed ......● *..,.......,..

Reference person ..● ....● ..● ..● ..● . Respondent Rulas ~-3 -—...● ............
—-~eho~=impoSition Page .........-_D5-2 ‘“-–

_.._—-—
.. ——_.——————

.3@fusal - ‘-”...“;”.–.● **.......● ..● ● .● .● ..

%

Household Page ..................... D4-17
General Instructions for Using

the HIS Questionnaire ............ D2-10
Restricted Activity Page . . . . . . . . . . . D7-11
Demographic Background Pages ....**. D14-4
Respondent Rules ................... D3-1
Respondent Rules ..........● ...● .... D3-1
Demographic Background Pages ..,.... D14-45
Respondent Rules ................... D3-2

.x!

*
.-

=

‘Self-respondent...0........*..*...

Household Page ..................... D4-9
Household Composition Page ......... D5-15
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